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By MARGARETSPEIRS .employee• "By the time I talked "She's a very smart little girl bathroom tub. evacuation of allchildren under 
A SIX:YEAR-OLD girl from a to herin the afternoon, before all She knew what was going-on;" The house'S firs(floor, walls age. 10 in an.attemptto shield 
flooded Caribbean island is on communication went dead, they Demelo said. "They were.very . had.survived, the second storey them from: i~ possible:, cholera 
her way to Terrace to escape the were all huddled in their friend's scared..She (Kelly) ..just kept suffered 'extensivedamage and.  epidemic: .:: .. . 
devastation of Hurricane Ivan, . .. house in.anupstairs:bedi'oom and.  asking me When is this going tO part of the roof was missing, ... : " ': Demelo says.hernieee Isabella 
Isabella Rooney. w i l [ : s tay  therewasfive-feet0fwaterin.fhe...end.'".. " . .  • . --' : - -  " Only: a feW..: items ., escaped will:arrive :in town this Week 
with relatives here.af!er..sa.Ying ....iivingr00ma(thatpointY . . . . . .  -... " All the"famiiy:c0u!ddoivassit, damage,• :.:" :"." .. -..-. ( . : ' . : ,  , and isprobably a bit excited and 
goodbye to  her.parents: and.. the..: ' .:'Basically; •.cars..were. floating... wait.dial the:storm and bailwater.: t.". '~Kelly ~tnd her: husband Were: :::s~ared, :. :: " - - "  :"" '. ' :: 
water-logged Grand .: Cayrn'an:."by,'she said, '~SheM hold'up the ' ."/. Oi~M0ffdaySept 13;[he water.-.able:io get"theirmvn ~lotheS afid..-i" "Isabella ::has vi'sited .Terrace 
island. The.family fled their.0wn.',: phene andit soundedlikeia train :.. 'subsided "~enough..,f0r :.iSabella's fo r  S~ome i, asonS ttie:dishes d dn't :i"eve~~yeai': w th hel._ parints,: buf 
home and hid in.a:sturdier: house : :  g0ing through: thei rh0use,... . . :  :dadt0: ventut:e.out of theh0uSe,.--.brelak i: 'Demd0 Said,. : .: ..-.,. . : '.this ..is .the"firSi:ti me she li travel 
while the worst. Storm .to hii:Ahe", A~Ut::3,5,000 pe0[Jle' .lhhabit.i:..(. He  tried to i~each:his.home't0" ": , ....My.i nieee " 10st ~ he~."..i~ntire. here alone~ . :. i. " . ~.: i. : . .  
area in 80: years raged ::atotind, ihe.13;000:h6:nieS 'on the Ca3/man..:seethe e~(tent ofthe damage:..  '.-' bedro0m so ?: we" get the )eb. 0 f  .-.:.. She I I .  stay ::: her~ ,. With : her 
them last week. :.: ::!-. :..i.!:" i.i ".::..?-:"i..isla"ds, aBmish territory,,.:' .: ,.:! ...- "!,Wh~en : .:he :. walked , .0ut.i: :he. :, bti~,h)g.he~al!, new. el0thes (vhen . grandpai:ei~ts; .D0tiS. atad : Lloyd 
The eye o~ the.hurrleaiie Was" :...Wind.. speeds~ Of.. 250 L0"255: : ; C0uldri !~-::teii' one 'stri~ei : from' . siie.gets h:ere,' ::::.. : :,.-"-. :::. '  .:-:.-Scott~ during iihe 'week and : her 
only 50 kil0mdres'fr0m the ;Sland:. / kiiomei~es, per: I?iotii'-blasted': :the.. i an6ther~. Demel0 s'aid.:.. All : the': • .-:! .(.-The famil);: s~ayed:]n a shdter..-:aunt on-Weekends~; ::( ' ..... ~:::. ". 
when Isabella's m0mKelly ~:aJled: ,-isiarld;.-Rai,:-bleW-hedzentali~,: i' :tree~ "and !poles~.~vere.::down: : He '.. f0i,:a:coUple0f daysthen~0v~d:." ". :7 Deniel0:beli~Vi~s her' niece Will Io~h, l l~,  ~,.,,,,,,,,,=,, 
her' sister in  Terrace on SUnday :: and.ii/a~)es fl00dedh0mes ,:' .:. , :.:"just didn't.kn0w Where.id go..", '. . :. ida friend'~s econd ~r third Si0re~, : remain: here for .ab0Uf ~three'or . . . . . . . . . .  v,,,o,~,~, 
Sept..12, : • . . . . .  . .. : ::i. ,:: ,ar~nts Kdly.and Net! Rooney, ...~ :~e ~: ':.did f i ,d  :hiS,  ho[ise. :apartment. c0ndominium, which: '"fouri'n0nths; : . . :  .: ' : , .  . . . . .  . 
"It Was .:" horrible;"..::: said .,:.tried'!9!ente~in i~tibella |o:hel~ :~.~.and ~:discoVei:ed::the- dog-.find:/: WaS.dry --~. '.;-: .,: :::. .". :~ .:: i:i,:i.~./."":';i,-? Het.-.~lsier 'Keil3,q~i~ns :tofly : .  The fami y S working on 
shannon '•Demelo;,:, .:isabeila~s .. hei;;femalhca!rii..Tl~e,Y•read:beoks::....h0usekeeper., :.:afire, '::,Th~ytre.: ~,::i::The :i:".. (2ayma, ,..::: iSiaiids:~:.'-:fip!tbHS t hi~r i:laughter for a few. :enrolling the Grade 1. student in 
aunt and a Terrace-Scotiabank,: :.and p ayedwlth afeff t0y~;: ,:: ::.: ;< b61tev6d'tb ha~;e::htiddledin- the :, g0vernth¢nt' :is. org, it~mlng ".:iini' : d~ys every rn6nth.~. " : ': .- • .: SchoOl in Terrace . . ... ' " - 
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Onlya recio(]s fewpine :, .") copiesof a HaZelt0n, eiemen- ~ ~  Check Out the,Winners:,.. . .. ,.",...:.:..: , ',:..." 
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Liquidation looms for New "Skeen:a 
By. JEFFNAGEL ' "v  . ' " GI enthatnootherpotcntmlmvestors company NWBC Timber and Pulp - the line," he said. "But we don't really "I 'm disappointed we didn't do this 
NEW SKEENA Forest Products is have been identified, New.Skecna has no would stand to get the more than.S10.5 know until it's tested in court." three years ago, quite frankly," he said. 
bankrupt and facing .liquidation after choice, but to terminate itS restructuring million plus accrued interesr.they are Terrace"is owed $3 imillion.i in '.'Wc:'Vekindofspunourwheelsfor.three 
its .last prospective saviour br0ke"off ' efforts" ai~d seek the appointment of a .bwed. .:: . . . . .  .: . ~.munieipal:pr0perty axes~ " ' . . . . .  years":. . . . .  : . . . : .  " : 
negotiations. to. buy l the .(:ompany last" receiver, over its assets," hesaidi;"' ::. : Pulp marketingfirmCellMark is als0 :.Wliethet there ,,~,ill be~..new efforts " to • .- .".We could have.had this....allresolVed, if. 
week . . .  " . , ..::::i ' :  :. :.. " :., : .  :.:: ".Veniez( :. had :approached '  Matiin io!ine for $6mi!lion. That Ioan.~id~,anced .. sell the c0mpany bv bole':0r in :Operable, . :we'd.token ihat aciion then,',' . : ,~. . : .  ... 
Talkswith New York: vulturi~, ffind: := PattersOn: in.l~'te:JUly-after his preferrod to  New Skeena. is SeciJred by :a. direct ' p eees;- 0rWhethet~there: w Ii: bea move : .- LiqU datibn 0ptidns had. all'early been 
Matlin Patterson. and: :.its. subsidiary: " invesi.or.-.~..:the billionaire Thomson ... . . : " ' " . . . . .  " ~ - i  direCtiy to ."more i6i".a: !piece,by-piece. presented t0 the-C0tirt back..in.April,. 
Papyrus investments continued.: up Unti !.". faro i~~":-. W0odbridge. .:":inv=estment : II..ME'#, to  push  fo r  sw i f t  • liquidation will be:decided by the court. " Wi:th forecasts that the.0perations would 
Sept  10 NewSkeenaCEODah~¢enez" i:om ah3, ': backed oui whefi it had been"  " • " ' .- ' ' • ' " ..... - ' : "  . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  : " : .. . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' "" " - ." " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' P "~ . . . . . . . . . .  • • - " t imber  takah~-"k  ..n~,,.,a ~o :. There s a so nothing tostop a-new, generate at ~ .least.. $17 "mdhon m .net 
said in an affidavit, filed.in court late.last : Unab ei0reeruit an"ndustrypartner. .::. " ~ ~ ~ :  :: ." b~dder;0r even Maiiin .Patterson aga n, • proceeds:. " " " :.:. " i : : : :  " 
week. " :.:. :...:. :: i: ). ..' .i-.; :::". . :. :...i.. ::.In .a. :liqUidatio:ni::scenari6i ! if e first: : . .  . . ..: . . . ;  " . .  : : .  '.:' '.. " :from making"a :~ropoSal io:.bU3/i~afts oi . :~;i~alst:ra S id he Will p tlsh.for.a.quiek 
:He tr iedto, restart,, disdissi0ns:" With c red  tbrsthat fire tebe paitroufare those ~ charge"againsiihe T ri:ace sawmi i :.....: al lof thei:e0mpany:in bankruptcy dit:ectly. :end,.,:addinghe s: seen :sitUationS Where 
them but.the,p0tential:;:investers:gave: .that. ha~;e.mbsi:.recentl~; inafteccl.New ..,.":.: N0rthwesiiownsareowed$3Omillibn • ..fr0m:thet:eceiVer.: " : : . .  / . . . .  ! . :  .::.:" "the.:adininisiration: 0f.. ~i: .!receivershi " " 
formal, notice Sept::13 that: they: wi II 'no iii. S~eena!s"extensi0ns .,: iVlatlin 2aitersoni"! : i n unpaid property taxes and it's 'uficlear .-.: T~iiStm; :wi~o."had :: as early.,as g00l ~: :ulti mate y ate. iii~:.mueh.:.of, thd eventU~ . • . .  
Iongerparticipate:inthe reorganiZation:0f/(Weodei-idge c0.,:and:Northe~:n savings"..where they.stand in the iiSi.0f.i:mditors. , ' i / i - the:  previeus.:ribt/nd::~of i-creditur :-pr0Ceeds:. : : :~" : i".: ..-'- 'i":.- 
the company " . .  . .. Credit Union. . . : .  : . . . ,Ii'you ask fourdiffei:entpeopi~:yoti'd protecti0n., encouraged.., the. court:. to .: .:..:;;ln~,ariably the. 6iggest:credlm~: :after- 
"The partieswereunable to..agreeon. " .After they are :paid, NelW":Skeena ' get four.differehi ansWers;" saidTerrace conside~ adispersal .inbianl~ruptcy; Said I a..~,fiile: is the receiver itself;.~ he:said.. I
an acceptable restructuring formula,". Owners Dan Veniez.and. George/Petty: mayorJack:Talstra: - . . :  -. . .  : .... d ie  long Uns!~cce~sful.del~.ys:havebeen:: ~,,douid,wah{:.tb doiveerything possiblei0. 
Veniez said in the affidavit . . . .  "who "have in~,ested through ::parent . . . .  "'.OurPos!ti0n is.we~r¢.:af.thefr0nt of  ,unfortunate,- . . ... : .. :. . . . .  ,. havefl)is thingcli~aned.up quick!y? " • : 
. . , . : . , . • : . . •  
911:: anoth er . . . .  
y e a r a w a y  " " . . - : . •  " i  ~ 
. - . . .  { 
By-JEFF.NAGEL " He!said 9i lcumpletion: • ! 
A LONG-pr0mised 911 Could be a:bit:befbr~ Marcll - .. - 
emergency °phone system : 2006, "but :not a ~,~'h61e lot" 
for the regionwill,take even ::- ".:I:' : ..think:'. ! ariything _ " " 
"-longer to materialize.. . . . . .  after/.septem.be!L..2005.: is ° 
Local politicians .trying:, unacceptable;"Hiill-said. : .:. 
to organize ihe:pr0ject .say ' '": iGeitihg-91 :l.:se/viei~ .was 
'the estimat~in0w is.,t0.:lm~!o,i:::.:.an :- issue ih:. tiie ?No96rfiber. ~, 
it. fu=ming by March.2006....":2002 municipal . elections . 
: ..And.they'vesetadeadlih~ • ' here, . ',vhen:::..c0t~nCiii0rs: " 
of theiend 0fOcteber .fgr.'. iincluding.DaH~s iv0Wed"t0. 
Various towns andabodginal: . .get"it goirigwithina.year: ." i  
villages :hat  I: .have"..beeii:.":.: That,;target..has ali'eiidy: /
sitting on'the fence to decideb been missed"!byi]0.months 
i f they're iii 0r.bt/f, " " : .~".: and the proje..c.t;:i f ihe 20()6 
The regi0mil :. :: -9: !1: projection . is  "right; .won't 
Committee haS , decided . tO. even'.be Ci~mpleted,;within. 
move forward Wiih aproposai i:: the ~:curreht i threei~yeai~: term" 
to have the call.icehtre"irii, oftbis.eityc0uncii.:. , :  ' . .  
Prince .George, .run by: ~the: : ~.The": .wideiy-available 
Fraser Fort (]eerge regienai ~.-~ erviee ! makesi t ~[mple.to 
district,.:said .city e0uncJi[0ri. :caii ' ':riPe, :i ambulance-and 
' lice; With enhanced91 i " StewChristcnsen....- " po :.. . 
CouncillOr. David Hull...i dispatehers.ean tell., where 
said it!s unacceptabie", to"-.::a.callwas niade.even":ifthe 
have 911 sei, vice .dela2~ed...:calier.can!tgi~e.theaddress..il 
until 2006. ' : : .::..i :.:: " The i.:/.~K-itimaiSstikine 
"This iS": life-..or, death : regior]al..distric:t ~ this..April 
here,!' he'said, "We can!t let. :..got.: a ...$729,000 :federal: :i' 
Other People be:settfingOur: .:provincial.. ::infrastructure .~ 
agenda .and compromising., grant towards.:9 ! !. capital 
out safety.'.',.:. "." . :. Costs.-Operating costs.would 
christen sen:~: i. (..:. and :.,i .mostl~;:l~e r covered.through 
Magical Kitsault yours for $7m Who . both ~fs t:.(! On:. :. the :.:on"all mO~th y, phone bdls in ~, • . . . .  . . committee;.....strugg!~di;i.!d.:thesefvicetirea..,:,. ! . " . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~. : . ' : explain the..delays;.:.Tho/: ...: .ThoseoperatiiigcostS are 
l~y JIBI'~II~III~,~IK LANG" uninnaoitea.- save ~or a caretaker and his wife .. Should be the envy of neighbouring northwest -wheel's: "' niove" ."SlOi,,;ly, i':" - projectedto fie $28;000 per 
FOR THE right buyer, it s a heck Of a bargain. -sint:e the early 1980s. .i: ' " .:. : .. • :: Communities:: thereare  racquetball courts, :a  :. DaHes,saict i:~i ':... ...... i" ..".year lessunderthepr0poSai 
The entire townsite of Kitsauit went on sale - :That s when. the  multimillion .doilar..mine .. swimming pool and.liot tub;. a..library;",theatre,::.:. ""We-have:~be~n"pushihg. '~ to:-j0in: the  existing 911: [ 
for$7 million last week, resulting in t~VO Seri0Us .project closed after;bare y 0neyear:of.0'peration " "curling rink and pub . . " - - i , :  . .::-.-.: ~ ' : : : ' .  '. as:hard:as:we ~an;":added::"systein ruri .  0Ut :'6r i)rince: ! 
offers.. • - / . : ' .  :: . : :  .. : ... :, :...:: : I t  s a modern ghost l town that,~ practicaily:. : :  .The buildings stein g0odshape, Nielsen said, "..Christensen: "". :"' . ' .  ,: :. . .:: Geor/~e .. ihan: by creatlrfg a 
Rudy Nielsen of,. Nih0: :.Land and : Cattle: -".gOod as new; boasdngsevenapartmentbuildings;. "becaus'e the caretaker putsthe heat:on during the: " :.:: one. '"co'mpl cati0n;:" he • new: Cali:centre in Terrace ..: " 
Company,::the marketing agent~. says.0ther :heir.. '. 90.h0'uses: shbl~pJng rand recreati0n.:centmS; and:. ~ifiter,.keep ng mildew atbay:[o} more ihan tWb: sa d, iswhen ihe' RCMPwi I: Terrace:".." and... area, 
inquiries may pan 0Ut,:too,.. ::~ . (::... . : . .  : . . - . , .  a"fully~equippedh0spitai.complete :£vith anX;ray :!.. decades; .:/ . /:: . -  "...::: . .  . i  .. : ::-: : : .  i:," : Carr,;6Ut:itsfilan to mo~,ei[s "Thorfihill :and the  Hazeltons 
: '.'Within 'the next 601da3's;i !.. think .;,ve"Ii. haye:. ~. machine;th~it,s ne~er beefi esed: ':,.. ': i.. .i: : .  !:.. . i' '. Th~town'sinfrastructui-iHndludesundergr0uhd • ,~;~;:,;~ ,,,,ff,.-,~ r ,~,  .T/;'~~ " ,~;:,~ ;t~'~,~",,C,~,a ,k ;^~" -A]~,~:. 
the town sold,".Neilsen sai.d Friday; " i-.,: ' .  '. " : . :. Ail...f0r less..!han "the pnce, of a waterfront-" phone find cable hnes;, a: sewage.system:.and~<t"~`~r`.i'nc'e~G~'e`~r~.`e~``.`it.:w.~u~.q..:.c~ns"ide,'rqn~. :it "are'Kqtimat:- 
' Kits~iult, tucked inside the't~pperreachesofa mansionin,tonyweSt vanC0uver..i ' . ~. " :i~ : treatment p[antand paved and landscaped sireetsl.. ' Simpiify thingsgredily if that:.. :stewait;tfie Nass~,alieyand 
• fjord north.of the Nass.Valiey~as been.viriually Kitsault stwo/ecreafi0n eentresand amenities. ' C o n t i n u e d  Page A 8  hai~pens first," he said otherna).ivevillages:- " 
" " .  • " , " • / : " " " - .3  " ' ' ' " " " " • 
Isabella flees: hurricane fo r, Terr:ace 
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Harris .wants to let loggers 
ii;i: ,,, I :i•;!i , loose on New Skeena wood 
Forest ;reforms even more vitalwith cornpany's c011apse: MLA p01t: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " '" : " Said, "But  asidel from .... 
that We've got.,.tO .get. i ! : ! i~"~i:~ 
on wi.th gett ng"the land.. ~:~... ~ t,~ 
• base 3v.orking for us" " ~...,.. :..,.q..:..~.: 
Part an.d ,parcel o f  ~0-636~.: 
that is •finding. a,use. . . ' /  ~ . , : : . , - ,~  
for.the pull~ 10gs in the)"" ~::. ~ '~, ; i .  : .-'--,'~ ~.
region.. , : :: - i . / . .  . . 
"There s .-nO "do~bt.  " 
the need fot~ apulp fnil.I 
is pretty important," he : 
said. "We sti l lneed./ i  safe. • 
way tO movethe fibreY. ,.:.~ a. s@ 
-h ighway ~'d~en . .used ' / ,  
' BUt. some ::.,factors " ' bver'. . ,tt{d ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - • ~,~,. o,,,;~,,-,,,.~,,,,a,a .1 are ehanging,..he said; :~. 
,,V,,Obvi0usiy)iWe.don,t I have .t0  h~¢e! ' financial partner..is, bad. Roger Harris such: as. the expected 
the samesort of. lengthy discuss ons  ne~vs; he added . " cOnstruction : ..;.of . a; ~-'---~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ...... 
with al censee aroundareaan~ more i~ .  . "!Psychoiogically tiis is:certainly a containei'port atPr!n~e Rupert..... • - .;:":': • • r:.,:;; , . 
said .Harris; also. minister..of state for :. kick:to"the communities," he said.-. . . . .  That could change the dynamics Of" - . . . . . . . .  
forestryoperationS. ' i'..-"" .... .-.. He:"-noted there's now. -been ..a . ,~hethery0u actually need to.have the ""-. '::. :". : ~ 
"1 ~vant.'!oifreeup that:fibre.and 10ng :list .of companies- inc luding Pulpmil l inPrinceRupert,,t i  esaid; . :• '"  ~ / . " : "  
move it into the markel~:, place mid get":Tembec,Canfor,. Mercer International,.- ' .-Harris .said he:: will...ieentinue..t6 i. .: . . . "  ' •.  . 
people back Working i.nTerrace:and the: WobdbridgiJ and:floW MatiinPatters0h ; [Jress:io)reiieve.nerthwesttownS:.ofthe " " ' 
Hazeltons,"- . .... - ~thathave.looked at the .ope~tionsl- reqi~iremi:fittoforgivesofiae$6:million -:: 
New Skeena hasn't S01d..timbe~. in.:. :-~ind thenbacked awayl " ~ :..: :. in sch001.' property".taxes thiit New 
close to two :years,:. he."said;""and'it's i - :  .. ~"They:::havesaid they:dOn't see a Skeena owes.but, may not pay, .: : .  ;. 
important to quiCklyget the ~;vood Ihck: '".way Withthemodel that. exisi~; itxlayl f . .  "Vm 'still going .to try and 'push ito . 
towork .  .'~ :{.. .;:>...:::.~':."";:,-/.?':.hesaid~;?Asa:region.:therefiaSn'ti~en getsemeforgivabilitybfth~itpohi0nof - 
"I think we-could, he in position>to - : alotof, success.in aftraet!,ng intereSt:in . the prdperty~iaxi":ihe Said."It!s an exlra " 
move it int0:the mai~ketpJaee iri s0me/ .investing In thisfacilility. : / .  (.; .- -..)." .bUrden on. th~i.City~:0f Terrace.. They re 
formcertainlybytheend0fthe'monthi'!-. : Thatisdespi/e, henoted;thefact.that ;.exacted:to remit.rao,,neyti-i~it:.they're. • [ 
he said " ',. : . : : . . . .  ~ ..":.. - ,  . : .  i '  ... ;.... .:i Ne~,v . .Skeenas  .Dan. ¥en iez"ach ieved  : .never  going t0collectl . . .  ' . .~  : " .. i : : n 
• Over ihe;::long-)ierm~ he.. saidi.,:it;s ";labour and. 6thi:l.":cost-lreducfionsitha.tl ' -N0r thcbast  MLABil l  Belsey s~iid. '" 
vitali to"repiantptilpLqualitystan:dS ~Vith '. "ish0uldlbe theenvy 0f forest coinpanies:. he{~,ill: press t0!ensure:environmental " nu 
second.gro,,~th,: and:those"stands I have".: at:ross B.C. ".:i " ;  i : .  : ~ CleanUp ;~vork C0ntinuesatihe pulp.mili; ' 
tO be logged f i r s t ;  -.)~ -i,c ..: !-~ i .'.. . . : : . i :  " .Maybe the receiver will-be able to..." Site, which"is: paid. forthrough .a $30 
i The .failui'e .0i,..negetiati0hs...~vi/h..: find" SOme interested., parties,'. Hariis:"'. milli0nfund fromthe province..' - in ,  
" .: . ,  .~..-.::- . .  ~ - i ;  . . : - . ;  " " : " • : : ..:~" " " : '  " • " " . .  
Man sentenCed  |_.re destroys vehicles '/UsethiS voucher:t0 for marijuana :: [~:,i :: that :could wiri ~ 
AGROW'OP°wnerreceived A- BLAZE engt]ifed a .  picktip, trucl~, and --a,m: on SepL 18: • " • - :  [!i!:~.i~/{i~cha~~hem 
a four month cond=ttonal ' " es at the I " . " ..: !.. " !  " :. burned.four other!vehicl ' Co umbra The truck.was destroYed andthe other., v i 
sentence, with qeconditibns.: :AUtoHat~s.last Weekend " " " ~ : - vehicles-..sustained various; degrees • .of "~"~:'"*:"~;*'~='~:"~=::'::= 
in.Terrace. Pro~;in~ial cburt . . . .Anoff,  duty.meniberofihe..Fh0rnhil!.Fiie., damage. :. . . . . . . .  " 
last Week', " . i: .,. " ..-. . .  Depai.tment; aleried, thel Terra,:e: RCMP .of The cause ofthe fire is hnknown~ :i .. .... 
Marcel Koch,-. i32:,wh0 . the fire:at.the Volkswagen dealershipat ;4:42 .- Policeare: investigating ihe incident..: . . 
was convicted:.~ofJone~c0unt .. " 
of  posseSsi6n:ofm~/ri juana,:  : : : " :  .... ' : : : = ....... " " :: ..... ;: ' " " ; -  ' . . . .  : ' ': ...: . . . . . .  . . . : . . . _  . . ,S f i - . - . . " ! . . ,~ . . : : : ' . . -  ?.. :,~.. 
must + ,, . " ~ . 
attendC°m c, : i ) : : ; :~~l i -  .. ="" . . :A I  . /  :----  ( : " -  ' 
seized good~..and: pay a $50 : • : .i. . 
victim:• sur¢!iatge by..NOv~ . i . ::. ...A:.".?;. ( ,..'".;:, " ,  : i ": ".,1.. ' ' :: ".::: : " t ". 
14.: :: ' : : '  ': .:., : : ' : . : .  - : / .  Anopportunity ro explore rne meaning or 
K ch isunderhousear res t  ; " " "  "': " ': :~ t: : " ' ...... " : ' ' ' ' :  " ' ": " ' : 
for the first- . t~Vo m nths :f  . . . .  : Looking for answers. TheA[pha course is'an oppertuntty for anyone to explore the Chrtshan 
~. .~ .... >.,. : . .  0 .... .0 =, :.i :i " ft~ith in a rdaXed, n06qhreateningmer~i~r 0verJen, th0ughbprm0king weekly sessions : 
hiS sentence except travel to , , , w ' : " ' "  " ' '  ...... " :?:111 : " :" its Iow.k~y! friendly and ton)And its:suppofiedbyall the.malnChrisfian den0minati0ris. - 
I 9r~d~tg~°m~R?~e~P'!~n.s' J i  :I, I/;..~:,,,~, q: ~Y~u~en0ton;y0ur'o~vn either~M0re thdn,2~h~illion p~*0 plew0rld,bide have01ready , 
and % na pm toT,am , • , . ._" 9.," ~: : , ' . ,  . . . .  , |~.~- ~ :~ .~.,'.-:::;'- .-f0undittc~be i~'WotthWhile~e~pei'ieiXe. So ioinu~,~na jo~imeyofdiscovery.' r 
. . . . . . . .  "=  ' " "  ~ ' : ?  " " "  . "  , . "  , '  ' ~ :  5 .  ' - ' , .  '~  ' t " • ~, .  • " ' - :. " : : " ' ~ . ,  - . '  • " , uffe v. d l.t!. t e I s two . . . ..... ~. , . - . . . . .  ,. • ..., • , , F .... ~.~..,~,r!~,~; , L , , ,~L. ,  ..... ~IIL,,..,: .... ,.,,,, . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .... . ,  ...... :._,, ~,., ,,, ,.,;...,,,.: 
mont!as otth~ sentence.: "... :. III . . .  .". ' , : - . . . . ;  :..: .--... ;.~ . l~e~p~a ~.0urse"/~mg!~can ~.nurcn 
He can't., use or .p'0ssess " : :. ' Tuesdays~innl0g Sep.!embei':28th I~ru Novembei" " 
a controiled ,. substanCe :nor . . . .  ' .5 :, ":, (inclubleSa Supper 0J eachsession) . 
any grow-opequipment,and :. ~ . . . . . .  . .": ii: :'".:- ..--i i.~i" :"/:(" .:- : ' : " ~/hen? 
must Submit toa-b iood"0r - .  - " - : : . . i  '$tMa.~ewsMph, Inl~.ud0ryDinner: " - 
urine test on demand..: . ..: .:.Satuiday,.September25hat6:15p,m 
• ' "  ' •~ " " /  1 " '  / : ' "  " • : /  • " • 
• - Where? 
Cor reCt ion  glica~ichurd~centre. LakdseA.e 
A STORY in theSeptember I Terrace • eChufch- "Startup Wed Sept. 2w; 
Terrace Standard  incorrectly :i~ i To makereservation or for more " 
reported that clients of illegal inf0mial[on onA/p..haphase call: 
hunting'guide N0rbert (Bob)  . : . .  Ter race/ ( l l iehce:Chur~:h-  - ' :~  .:.,,i 
Saulnier. ' .fe:ceived. :fines . - . ... Rob or Cheryl 635-4119 
$. t, /~althewsAng|ic0n Church 
ranging from :$5,750 to ~,~- -~:  .:. " > ' " Llnd0-~Alph0 Director,635-2492 
$ !4,900,  . . ;  . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
In fact. one :: American -: ~ : ~ ~  :, Grah0m ~ "  635-2104- .~  
hunter was fihed $30,000 ~ l ~  
and the other tWO American 
hunter s were fined $181000 
' "• '  . . . .  
~I ~ i 
I 
-.. Aler tness /D is t~on : : 
• , . .  E0rtg d~tys 0f  ti'avel cari catise.fatigfie 
• and  drowsiness..Take frdqu~nt l~i~eaks 
tb  sti~etch, and re,qt i~:~ "remairi aloft' ",rod 
The use: Of cell phoneS.ca i r  t:ausb 
r~ificant, l ack  of (:ittendon .to d ie  
hen tf c '/'~lfile drivin/a,. 
Please. pull over'.:lfld dim;iplet6 your  
coirimun c it 6n.4; or - to  ?.l~2~il"Wit ~. tbiher 
distracti0ng, i)ef~ire'te~;iifiaing driving..::' 
D Max Min Total 
A Temp. 1 p Precip 
Y °C mm 
10 12.2 ~.1' ;7.4 
1,1: .:-12.9. : 6.9 20.4 
I :  ' 12 :9!  :7 .7  11 :0  
:13 T2 i6" (  '~96: . :  :3.9'. 
'.14.:•.13.6) :; 8..'.9 ' [:i :1 :2 
15  .: 13:5. . : ,  18161 ,;.-.,. :2.0", 
i6N/A N/A:/N/A 
" i . ' ~  ' " " 
~)~~i~ 
~ . . : ~ $ "  
A Precip 
y _ mm 
10 14.8' 10.5 16.7 :.' 
1.1 14.:1 , ;  9:6" '~.-. 2.2,: 
/1 2 : .15 :0 . .~  9.6 ' .0 .6 .  
'.: i6  10:9 
7,7•:: -.:6.:4 
: :6 .5 -  0 :0  
' /7"  / I . IV  
. Construction,Terrace 
Logo !Higl~way & Bridge ~aintenan~ 
Ph: (250).;638:1881: ~ 
NGO 
. . . . . • -  
COME ON DOWN,,.IT'S FREE! 
FREE GAME VOUCHER ," 
I 







Jackpot~ lnfo. Line ExL 27  
.4410 Legion Ave., l'errace, B.C, 
• 1.~ ~ 
TERRACE PONY CLUB " ' "L'!'":? .:'L)f~'l ". 
A Brant I o f  CanadianPony Club~;::'/; 
Monies received from ;gaming areused  io; coaching. These moniesihelp 
defray costs.to parents aso0r athletes are ;required to haw a nainimum number .: 
of lessons prior: t0~testing for: their ~ari0us. levels. AJSo~outside(c0aches are:  
periodically br0ught~in:an~i vari0us Clinicsproyided~il .:);. i - . .  " i :  / i .  
Monies from gaming dmlais0:used topurcl~ase equipment such":as jump 
: "'- " '- - ".: "/~standards.drid..Cross country vests 
k : . : .  .~,hkhammquired bef0re:0tir ath etes 
~ i are hllowedto ride.ihe:~crOss;-country ... 
!i . ;; ' coiJfse for their safe!y.i " )  . .  i " " • 
Stabiei:m~nagem'enimanuals. a re  aim 
. purchasedias our athletes mu:st be 
" ,proficierit in".;this area [anatomy, 
. • Feedirig,banddgingl are: among, tile; 
/ / )op icscovered) . ;Theseare  required for 
- testing Which iswrittenand 0ra[ .  - -  
i~:.:.:~?;. • 4 : : ,  ':: 
• :=?~ :;: ~= ~L. ~?b ~ ~, :~ "% 
• /C I I / /T  ~ 
~!i~ili~!~? ~!. ,/- 
• • . /  . 
J~  
1 • 
. . ,  , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ............................... * . . . . . . . . . . .  
o.  
. . .  . ,  . . ,  . . . . . .  . , . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  
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Pining "for pine mushrooms 
PriZed fungus 
g ; "  ' . ;;..7 , ,  .,2:~ 
' :¢  3 
*".;'~ , , ' S  " " . ,  k :7  . . . . . . .  . ,. "., ~. i.!,..: ~i ~ -~:, ". i ;  ~ 
: , , ,~.:  . ' . ' ; .  , " ,  .:,, : , . .  ~.. ,:, 
:'-" .~' .Z...;. 'i:':", ". ; . . , "  ;" 
News InBr ie f  
:: i e lus ive .So  fa r  
[ . . .  i: .i ..:By REBEccA COLLARD 
[ , ~, ,THE~,DRIZZLE and dark  
: !:: .i- . sk ies .are. here:mark ing the 
":  i .  end 01 ~,6ne o f  Ter race 's  best 
- • summers,  m years; but the 
. . . .  . . fa i l isn't ;br inging thebeds  o f  
". i  I . .  pine mfishroornthatusual ly '  
pop..:Up :well.:befori~. winter 
i-"i:"- - .a r r ives . - . . . L .  ,~ :  
: The. : ' fu i igus. .  indtistry is 
i . .  ' usually., in .ifulL.s.wing by. 
: .  this point, but.~0nly a few 
. . " ..-':lone'*pine .mu~hrobms. have 
. : :been  ipluCked by  pickers this . 
" 'seasOn, . . .  . . . . -  - 
• .) : :~,nd"~the ai im.: around - 
~..". ," Ter i :ace  seems-i to '  be.."the ~ 
' "  Worst.hit. : " " -  
..... Whi leother  areas such as 
• .. , :"KiSpi0xiKitwanga, Hazelt6n. 
" i :  . . /anderanberry ," .  ~aw 'a"few.., 
. . . ;  . i  f lushes:ari ier in the  Season,.: 
• ." .... : :Te~ace s pine ~ patches .have':.? 
• '. . -.":: produced a ln~o~ith0thihgi .  ~.. 
"-"There's: ~io~ mushrooms.  
around:town:~..s.aid .Wen@ 
~. . :..Turner.i wh0 's .been  :.bti~ ing 
.:~i. '-mUSfir00ms .in .this area. for. 
E!ection time:inNass 
_N ISGA'Ac i t i zensare  gearing upfor  elections slated 
for Oct, 27. : ..... ', ~ ' 
The:vote should see .the. N!sga~a dec  t a new:.pres~- 
dent  of  the  N isga 'a"L i s ims .  G0v'ernment, '  bec:ause 
current president. Job Gosnel l  .has said- he. Won't rtin 
again,.. i  :.. : '.- .", : /  ::, ~...,. ~ " . . . .  ~. " , .  
' Other: tt~p, positi0ns irl (he  Lslrns, G0~,eriim(mtup 
.for. election' include the  secretary-treasf irer posi t [0n 
and"the Chiiirpeison, as  ~ Weil as ihecha i r  d" ihe  Coun-.: 
~l  of. Eiders, : ~,:.".!.:-:? i" :" :;,"L : . :". ,' ."...: . .  , ".'. ' . . . , / . . . . .  , "  
.... " (Each  o f  {he ibui'. Nisga. aT~.i l lagi~s~ are: a lso e lect ing.  
iocal)representativrs~ ~ Ea~l~.villhge:wHl.elei:t a ch ie f  ~ 
Councii l0r. land seve?al ~ viiiag~e g0vernment -counc i i ;  
' There areals6trust~es:beifig eiected t0"the Nisga'a 
Val ley Health B0~irdaswell.asrei?reSentatives:0fthe 
three Nisga~aurbanloca ls , . inc iud ing Tefrai:e'S~:[. "
- :candidates.  ;hav.e:stepped forwardi  and.:are, now 
g0ing .ti~rough the [tmlif ieation process. rUn by. the 
Nisga'ia Electi~ns Office?: ..... . 
.:. Tax. sale miSt average- 
CITY OFF IC IALS  don't :expect any/abnormal number  
:of  pr0pert ies:hereto goto  taxsale this yeaL"  / • 
A l though nine.h6uses-andbusinesses plus foUi' mobi le  
....... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  homes  appeared: On the'c i ty 's in i t ia l  tax:s~ile list, c i ty  
. . WENDY TURNER • displays, u r i cor : the  :few pine mushrooms she 's  had  brouglat in th s year  Turner  is just one of director.of.financejiidyDegei:flesssa d ar rangements  
- . . .  12 years.".. = " " ~- many.p ine  buyers  who say  th i s iS the  s!owest  seasons  they 've  seen  in.years,  aER~CCA COU_~aD PHOTO 
:She says.around.Teirace .. " " • " " .werc inp laceto  p / /ysome taXesand"avoid the sale for 
• ..evenpatChi~s that~arc known .we had: '  .said.Turner, "But: I ,  " : :  Pine mushroom . prices pines. . " " come soon, they Won'ti:ome: Seveiai. of  the propertieS. ".L. >i"~ !.... ...: . . . . . . ' .  -. i i  
- . . . .  to  ahvays, produce haven ' i  " me and"my sister hadone 0f!i:> ' also dr0pped.dramatically a t .  /::She..~ hinks it:c0u!d, could.-, at all. " .... . . . . . . . . .  ( I ' :" And She pi'edic!s the number uli for  tax'. sale could 
• -i ~".i :spr6uted?ihe::pine~ilyet this -.. 0~ir.best;seas0ns eve! picking.. ..tl~e'end oftasiweek.." :: :' • have .been. as. 10rig as"right : . ::. While".s0me pickers ~tell . : l  .dr0pt01ab0ut wo:by)i i i~ actual  iax sa le .date0f  Sept.  
:~-.. ' ;  yeat/...:):i.". ~-i:.:: :  ./. : ) i  T inn  r eal!ydr}¢year.., i . :~.:.- i i .  ~ ",...Whileeariicrinth¢in0fith :~ears:~sinee:the.mushm0ms St r r ies0 f .harvest ing in  the./l..27,.Thaf,s{lie:samenumbet~of pr0peii ies aS las tyear .  
. ; i :?:. Ma@.bf iyers  :lake say ing;  ~. ; pine.:plckelr.Aleg Nemeth) i pricles were~:topp[/~g $20 Per. ha~e been "this"~car~:e::ihis::.-.:si~o~9, . i f  t/~miieratures dl:op ~. I .:.:The l istrepreSents :pr0t~rties that l:iaven, t paid out- :  
. . . .  .it:s. the: Woi .s t : they ' fe  Seeff; .sa~'s he3veni"dut: ibnce an~..: < pou0d,. .ihe2/. had  dropped '..late i!i the season~. ~i" ~. , " : !.. : i00.tiUickl2~>~th¢(pines:.may " I  :s ianding taxesover  the"past:thtee,0ears.  " .i ".-.. i : ~ 
- . '  ~t. myears .andeverythrag  " camebac l~emptyhanded. . . ,  below. $10.per  pound by"  • Wh~e .there md:bcen~ ncscr have a chance ' . to.  I • Thec i tv th i~ ia  hod  an  ' 'on or the nrbmerties .... . . . . .  ,, . . . .  . . . . , . . .  . . . . . . .  . . : .  .-. ..-,..; .... , .... ....: . . , , . .  .... . . . . . . . .  . . , - . . .  • - , . . . . . . . . .  . • . . .  . . , . . . . . .  = . , s . . .  auct l _ . _ fo  . . . . . .  r - - -r  . . . . . .  
: .  , ' f rom. thedry :summerto  the . . : "  I . . found .  two : rotten ' . . thursday  - .  : ....... : . : . : . .several reports of babyp!nes,  flov~er,. • ~::.- '. - " :  :. ~ J W ththe"ur~et:.nrice..~etat 'heamnl ,n fnfc f i f f~taf idno 
..'.: ) : .  i' cyeie.0f : ' the ."/noon is .being.: . mushrooms) '  :.said . Nemetil,, "~i:i: Mushrooifi. .buyer.:Anita ' ,startingt0 pop uPinthe.hi:e~ :. : .  : :Thi~ :. lack ..Of /p ines ~is> I :..t~,~~:~-v~-~---: V"= .- "-T 7-:".~- 7"y:v'Y.'~- .'~-:~'~wT':'.'.=.. 
: ' . b lamed for! ih~ .sca~.&iiy of. . :wl~0" hasn't ~ bedn back , .to: .: Heiiis~iysseveral 0thei[ypes I~y thecfid-df last V,;i~ck,:es;en . l~tirl ng•an 'a red@ :llard-hi{ . - I " r~. .S ' _ 'F&_  ~'Y- ' - ' .  ' : :  .." " - : . . i ;  : " . "  ":~' ? ; • ' . .  • . .  . . " :..: " . . . .  .. " :- - . . ,  - • • --- ' . ,  - . . .  • • . : .., . .  . ..... * ... - • ~ . . . . .  - ' . - , -. .. / ~ raven men propertyowners .sg l l lget .one more year  
. . .  '.. ithe mushi:oorn'S. i : . -  ..- i '.. ." .. ': the. brush:since...~3 .re heard  :. lot Lrnush.ro0mS ..have .been 3. qhose~sighti!ag:aremrc.-.:: ':' . ~"i •region: Many:pe0p~e use:the -3. I : tonay hart ~fq ie  h i~ ~",-I ~,,~ir/.ih,-i/, ~.,i,,,~ T~,~ ,-,;A~,,,. : 
: " .  , " :  i ".'some :p'eoii e /sa3;  i t !s  . e~i0ugh. to  kn~sw it's not : ,COrn rig.. 0t~tOf thel f0rests; :: : "  Many:t~u2~etfand.i~iekers " t i  ~taxed~:~ishfrom p c[dngtb I : :  ~ ~ ~.  7 .~ .,~Y: ' " ' :Y  'Y~"?' ~!.'-"".,2.~"~ ~ L"?" .e.,y:e~-7.1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,, . . . . . .  . . . .  : "~ " ; ..... " . . . .  ' . . . .  • . : , " -  "=.  " • . . . .  , . . . .  . ' ,  . . . .  - . ' I uesomygototneaucuonwmnerirmecurrentown-. " ' : -" .  ~causeof . t t ie .  d ry  summer  .'worth it,. :.... , . . . .T . '~ :  ": 'brat:she s.bought alinost'no"."~ear that it.the, pineS don r suppementt l~e~r ncom-es . :  ~. . I .  ~ : - , _ . . , : .  ' -:~: ; , ,~ .^ . " . . :  - ' - .  .... , . ' - -  ~. 
• • : .~ : . ,  : .... .. : . -  . .  . ..... -, ..: . ' -"':. • -: - . . .  : .: . . ........ > : . . :  :~ . : . : . - . .  - . .~ .  ' : • . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . .~ . : , . :  ' . : " iers.aontpay.mezuozunpmoproperty.taxesoynext. 
: .  m.. , . . . ,  . . ,  ^ ,: ^  m , :^:  , . .  , . , :  , . .  ,,,:.,,: :: ^, , .  : , ,  : ,  . . . ' : , :  :m IL " ~ = _ - , . . . .  i •: Proper t ieS : !  onLthe.lisi here have• 0utseanding taxes'. 
:• .• ~:•. I./~ " I :~ U•(~t :.(~,~./Cff~.: I '~ ~: ' :W:c t  IL 1. H :U..:. l : •~[L• :  I!:L,~I.I:U:~, ~l i:i• •U: l  ~)  ~,~ [.:! l i.~:l •rang!ng fr°m aio',v '~f $4,300to .a high•;0f $46258in 
• . "  . . . . .  : ... • . . " . i. ' " " " " "  ' :' .... " ' . . . .  ' , i  • .... " ,  < :5<L ' '& :~: : ' i : :  . P "Y  .g .  , : . -P .  . : .  : " i I  • ' "~. .  :. . . C " - . " . . . : . . ' . - .  : . : / . - . .  " 
:: :" .  'week:  in  September, but ,not  this: search the.forest.for ftingUs;.but:they ~.I. . If!.het:e S ~nothing:%,. the :next ."gtaddpifies,:: . . . .  ) . . . . . .  ".:. : - . i : .  l : : 2 .  '-:..-- " :: • .. • ..: ~. : ' ... .: . .  , .  ' . . 
• • . year. .......... • .-:  :: . . . . .  :.: :.. ...... too have comeback  empty~handed... ,  full .moon.l won r. be-expcct,ng. ,t,..,. -.- !. revtously, buyers d,dn t pay the. 1 . . . . . : .  T l l i I~V~_~ ~n ' l 'h~- [¢ ' l~_~l~_  • 
• ' " .- " L i  ke much Of the are/, th,~ rqi~&'a . ...... i . .a~ Ve~i~ ~t h,~,d. a~ non rintin,i~.' ,he .sa i ,v"  ;". ' ." • " : . .  . ..... > . " "  : .  .; N .~,; d ,  ..,/.~;o;~~,~;~ ,h;,. ~,q,,.. ~,.~;a;~: : ~ --.: -. ~m., , . _ _ . , , ,  . _ . ,  :-:,,. v :  . . . .  ,,.,: , . 
• ::la"dS bay : v  tual y%3%f, t-,rh'::hra !eq--0Z pin  i': A Z;k saYs 'p i, c 0 ipi k, g ':: 7:7 "I :. p ece 0e nat vcl ari io0rtray ag 
. : . :  , . piiie mushr6orm this season. L.. i .-. : i  :.mushro6ms ." were .: .:Imr~es[ed ' : off.= " pefini isfof people !looking,t0 harvegt..i :," .:. M!s . l~afi :Of .four. 0bjectiv¢:: m:L  [ .  a f r0gaf ter  a •break-. and '~ enter ai. a.. Miik~s.Kum-OI 
:.. ' . ; : . . :  . N isga'a .:.lands .~ and~ ". ies0uteei !. N isga'a lands; • . :  . ~. ".i ... . ::i: ~ i . " : "  i :.~ mu'shrbbrn~ (0n :iNi~ga:'a la0t:lf.:wiil: : :~rampi up...~ c0ntr0i: ' .  . s .a id  AZak.::: :.[. :~eslden~e 6nl Pear  s t reet  during.tbi~ earlyi morn ingof :  
: ; .  " .~ :dire¢i0r': co ! f ie f -Azak"  Saysi-wliile ".: - :Azak. i  says..ihai. ~a s low .'or rlon ,. :s'tay the .s;aine. this yeai:..:: .:: .: :.,.! :.i / - i " tAnd-mai .n th ia  nianagemen,!, and  ;I :Aug, 29.1 .... ..:" .": " . .:.". i . . .  -: ' . - ;  .: :-' . / . .  • 
:: . he  S t i~ard pii~es areistal-ting;:to:.pop' existent pir i 'dmushr66~ season Coulff(.. ... Nisgff a" citiz/~ns and, i-egistered ...-Sustaiiiab[lity 6f-thi:."tesource.... ?- . . [ . . . :  l i i~a:seoamt~i incidehti the RCMP W0hid. l [ lee:to 
' . . - '  . .  . . . .  • : ,  • . - ' " . . ' -  . . . .  : '  ,-".~ .' . - :  ,, " " .  ? ' -  . . , ' .  " . . . .  . -. . ,~ .  , '~"  " . '  . " :  . . :  - "  " . . ' ? - - " .  ~" . - .  ' "  ' : - . : .~' , .  : L . . ' : "  . . . - :  .- . " : .  . "  . . . .  . : ,  . .  , .  • . .  , . .  " . . . .  , . . . '  . 
. . . . . .  up m the •area north of Cranberr be devastatm for the,Nts a a. . .  members of,.-K~tsumka t n and . . . . .  Wh~ ethcrewasta  ko fex  andre . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .:... • - -. . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  Y . . . . . . . . .  g . . . .  . g . . . . .  .; . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . , . P g J speak, to anyone, who may ha~e seen a person or per-  
• : . ~e landscont ro l led  by,the Nisga'a, . / . :  ~,4'Oui" unenipli3ylnent rat0,is wel :~ KitselaS, .wil: p~y':$2,5, [orS~ s~aR~ns.: -the".a~;g~tl~ gnaled f,0rjN~gg',a. 91~ly : i i  Soiis Ioadln ;~ i- , l&~voodi-~thearea a f  i~ i l l s  Mefiiorlai 
: . . ~der  the f r :  f .our- ,year-old treaty, :.. mer  85 Or.90:oer cent;' :sa d-Azal4 ,..p~cktng l~ltmn..tf:they,are~hnder,.bT~i ~piekulgTqhat..hasn,t:,happeried..this-.[, ~,,,;,~;~i t4,,,,,~a,.t~ ,,,~,~o.~i..:-,~:;,a ~:g ,~, ,e ,~, ; :~  I.'~ 
: : ~aven tseen  many:~e(.~::..,: ~. ". : '- . . . . . .  And  tli~re s no logg ng i iapp'~mn~ ~&.60 drinker th~.perra~t,W~ be free.,  year , :  . : . . . .  .. '. • . . . . . .  . -  I ^._.:_...::,t...,.~=.,_.;,.=.~.:_2='L_.i '~  .=_',,. ~ , '2~ ~,',:Y_ '" 
. . : . : : : : . . I t sa :s lo~vstar t , .  saidAzak,.. We : :Onour lands . . . . . . : ' "~ .  : ' . . . : . : . :  .:iAIlotherp~ckers.wd!pay$7~;.. . .:!.. . .-Azak satdthesubject .~s s td lon  ! ; 'e rsat  6358477 " : : :  ~ '~ .... : " " ; . . . .  ~ " 
, F : ....initially:'thoughtr-ba~k:inAugu.,iLthat. • "AZaksaysii.sbeenas[rangeyew::~~ .whi le  b@er fers l  ,;vhich arc.ihe..:the-tablefornext:year.. " ~ : .  . I : : : ' : ' :  * ..... : ~ 
: :: ;: ! ~i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ : ~ , ~  
- . . , 
v ,  . . 
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15 years in. Terrace 
LOiFt 
Bui ld ing  Supp l ies  Inc lud ing  Lumber ,  P lywood & Gyproc  
P lnmhin¢ , .R .nn l i~  Rr  I~ iY tnr~e .~..~ .A  , 
r ":" ~ THIS BIGEVENTSTARTS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2ND! " 
WATCH•NEXT WEEKS •PAPER FOR MORE DETAILS!  
O:rive  ,The ,Re.|nRnted! 
- " ~ ' ~ ~ ~  'i i 
.,During Our Grand Opening All, Wheel Drive Event... 
ENJOY OUR B .B .Q.  SATURDAY OCTOBER 2ND 
Push  the  enve lope ,  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " k F ~ • " " , " ' 
At Subam; We believe ad~,anced technOlOGy and innovative design can provide an ideal balance between world-class safety 
and per fo rnaance~ insp i r ing  d•er  c0nf idence  and  ar pass ion  fo r  the  open  road ,  AS  proo f  o f  these  be l ie fs ,  Subam is  p roud  
tO present the albncw 2005 •Outback, Byc0mbining a lighweight,: yet incredibly r~gid chassis with the compact Size and 
• responsiveness0fa SUBARU BOXER eng!ne,thecontro! and traction 0f:symmetrical full-time AWD and all:r0i/d benefits 
o f  long-travel suspension,, the Outback offers, superior vehidle d~'namics.iis well as exceptional stability and grip', Whether 
. taeklinga Windlng mountain road 0n:a C!ear auiumn day 0i" perfofming.qn.emergency 1.4ne change in the dead Of winter, the 
Outback has heqndesignedandengineered from the ground up to ~reate seamless CommuniCation between vehicle and driver, 
: providing both exhilarationand " - " " ~. -'i" ' .  ~:. "..: . . . . . .  - 
peace of mind. 
s ,,495 s !-/ .T 
1.,~ASF~ FOR ~-  
s4,95,9 
$D,,oOO D 
I,~s~ Mom-H UF.AS~ "~ 
2004 tMFala Zl " 100/SPORT WAGON 
" " - - "   ASEFO:36"O  "L " ' 
I 
I Tl orllhi[iMotors  su.Anu: DRIVEN BY WHAT'S INSIDE 
3026 Hwy. 16 East, Terrace • 635-7286 Visit our on-lineshowroom,. 
See our  se lect ion  o f  P re -owned Subaru 's  a t  
1-800-559-7288 w~nN.thornhillmotors.¢om 
SERVlCE...QUALITY...SELECTION! YOUR NORTHCOAST SUBARU DEALER SINCE 1981 .': . 
{- 
t' 
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C omec lean  
FALLbrings certain predictable patterns. 
SalmOn are returning to theirstreams. Children 
are back in schooll And opponents of the four -•~• 
day Scho01 week are:back in court; r '"  '' "=*." ~'~ . . . .  
Having•lostii:0nce Fevi0usly, Tanis Pursseli ~, 
is trying :once again ito gel the • force of  law: to (t 
stomp, out the shortened school"week :~  some-:-. 
thing she and othersha;ve fai ledto acliieve by-i 
political:means.. ": :~ . . .  - : :  ."~ " . . . .  . 
A legal Victory forMs.i PurSseiiiwho geis her:  
day in court:ne×t m0nth,::seems:unlikely.~this..: 
timel given school district officialSknow.how:i "
contentious th6 isstie is..Presumabiythey took: 
great care ~to buliei-proof tiielatest decisi0n to 7i 
keep the f0ur-dayweek a secondyear [ .  /.:.('/.: 
• Evenifthe~ch~ces~of asuccessfUlcourichal-... 
lenge a?e remote,.:there:are.g0od mor~ilargu~ .....
ments against.~:tlaefour-day:weekl , i II: ':".' :'.:.. : .! ..ii ..": 
. Thel-e.s n6.solidproofthatthe..four-day week:!: 
gets betteror Worseedlicafionai results. ~ . " " 
But: common, sense :tellS..Us. keeping .studenis. 
in ciassseveral rriinutesionge~ each: dayin oi:der :. 
tocUtout orie.fuil ~ day:will:cUt aiteniion= Spans.:.: 
and content absorption..: : . . :  " i..i~., ~:i: -. i .~/..-..  - 
It tells us that makingstudents waitthreedays 
instead.Of!twO"over the:weekend"!tO get back :tO... 
ClaSs d0eSn?~theip! , -.:.".; : . .  :i"i"...: !. .'.. ..":17,:'.: :.. :1 
Surveys siiow:. si gnitiCani: nurnbei~s .of: parents-. 
and studentsL like .tim: foUr.day:.(week? ButLthat.;:i[ 
doesn't necessarilymake itgood, forithem."/ : :":' 
Fans. of. the.four-d~y .week Will"say the Friday.: 
off isa.t imef6r 0thermind-oi ~body,enrlching( 
activitieS;:0rfor homework . :  ,:i.:-: ':",.' : i:i:: :. 
• That may betruef0rthegOod siudents:in:~eii-i~ ~ 
functioning:familieS wl~o:do just •fine:: .:i, ::""i" .,.i ,."i. 
':,':B'idti;.:~t*~ , i'ii~ghlyi questional~le .. for thoSe m6r~ :: 
thfin./3~() :per" Cent:"of studeniS: tested.in/hisl di-s:~ J i
trict who at:e.failirigtomeet:.basic:expeCtations.,.. 
for reading..Theyshould.i~e m 'the: centre0f the. 
board'.S"thoughts i fthis diStfictislto.aciiie~,eits:..: 
goal.of higher:iiteracyl.-.-. .: : 'ii~ : .::. ::." ! : i:: ..!ii .:. . '. 
:For two :straiglit!.y~arsinoW..studenisi:in this"i " 
district iwill haVe, :gone  ..wtthoiit;.:ihe:.benefit :"of.'.. 
five ConsecUtive.daysofsCh0oimost of the! ~ear..: 
Both times :.the derision has, been.ro0ted .in. fi- 
nancial not:educational .needs. (., :.. ( ,."..:..-~ . .. 
• District officials this year projeCteda return to : 
the fire'day weekW0~ilcl have c0stan extras1:.8 ' 
milli0n,!triggedng:.further Schoolfclosuresl bus~: :
ingcuts"andifigher class sizes, -] i .~i:. " i ::.i :).: i~ ~:.. 
• Trustees owe.:it .to': their ii~onstituents 0ultb .". 
mately make-.a"decision: based soiely On educa:".. 
tional ~imeritsi on:.~hether we.-shoulci return.i0. a /  
five-day, week. Even i f i t ' s  m0neta~ily imposJ /  
sible; the distdct!Shouldtheh committo e~entu~ '. i/
ally adopting the pi.~ferred course.: 
If weare truiy!n an eraofsecoiid~class educa- / 
tion because we re in the poor' house, someone 
should comecieanandSa~ sO. ~" " :!: :; : : 
" ' . .~ .  ( • " L 
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amhli away tru .............. .. _...!.....,n . 
• us iV!~ORIAgam~l ihngL ia t ; :~  .. . N~;n~ee~!~dt .gr . : I~d , tch~i~•[ .  °nPnrlne:P[egoT..h:yb1.~Ivt:,.!t;v~..:: :.. : 
- . r l~e* . i .  ' . .:~. : . . .  :~: .:.. ::.." :L. i l k  ":more: modest :expansi0fi; plans.. :bY:.expioiting.~Opies'.weai~ess-:: : .;7i~! 
-. : uoraon:,uampoeu said. gain- ; ~ . .. Fai:ed ,,yith.the ay~ilanche"0fre-j. "es, by ~Uit;ng m0ney[ahead of~the i:?:";:. 
: I ig  dreates"addiots and:hurts i ii~::iiii !~!I -. seat~chinto.ttie n gative ffecis of ;:.ha~toindividuals andfamii.!~s~i  .~ .i" 
. t filies;oac:k:when the.:LiberalS: - increased g~imbling "on/wonaen,.:. It S defehsible'::tO"~flip-flop!oh : . : .  
:. were in oppositi0n.And his posi~L ii!ili::i!!!ii!i ! - : can-the minister 4ell. ihe House ..sell'ing .off a govemment-0wned: .~ . . . .  :. 
tibh~wasclear./: ;~ / :' : :  = :~:~::~ I :: whyshewon'tstandupf0fB.C.rs,lr;aiiway,' . : : : /  ; .  : : 7:;: 
:! "N0:new casinoS;"~said!Camp - ::i~i~ . women and oppose the premier!S But  how d0 yoti walk away/ i : :i 
; bejl~ "The Only way the govern: ~i:~iii(i~ dangerous gambling"exI~ansi0n'~" from: your' pfinbipl~S,: ~and: n0t. 
men,gets money from gambling ~!i' ~' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
is fi:0m losers, we  don't want an ~i!!!i!i ~ Kamloops MLAKe~,inKrmger Jea~;e' Somethihg important be- 
/ ee0nomy based on' losers. There~ !y opposed gambling ex~ansi0,, on ~ h ind?: .  . . .  : ~: ,:i , : i  : " i : - :  
dear moralgt'ounds. : .... Campbellisright.. : : : 
• will :be:nO further expansion 6f : Krueger warned 0t': the dan:: : : GOverninent ~ambling is built , ! 
." ; . . . . .  . , , . '  . . . . . . ' ,  . . , ,  . . . • . . . . . - . .  • .. . ? : . . . .  . . ' .  ; • . . . . : : .  ;, • . :  • . . • . . . .  . • .  
• -. gLmbhng.; We I!:trY t0'reduce !t': • ' " : : gem..ofproblem and patholog col . on. creat,ng losers, .andpersuad~- .. . .. 
- ; l .ne  :~loeral.~e~v era p l a t f o r m . . g a m b l i n g  He .spoke: sadly :abOut - ing themto:10se more:arid m0m. . .=. " 
even pi'0mised ib stop the ex~ :th~ terrible tragedy in whicli :a:))!Ab0ut :: J;i9 ~mi!!i0n: gamble 
~p;insion 6£gambHrig tha(haS in. PAUL WILLCOCKS :man entangled in agamblingadL ~through::soind B.C' g6vernment 
!'i~reased gambling addiction and  . . . .  i diction was accusecJ of irying t6 :  10itery o r  casino Or :ame of' 
putnew, strains:Ohfamilies? ::.' . ,  : - " " " ' - -  g • " : " : '  : kill his Wife and Childbysetting ,chancee~ichmonth ..... : , • 
:: L : But: after• the elect ion: :every- :  : : : : :  : ~ : : the m0ii fire.: i :, : ' :  : i  :Thegb~emmentcUtrentl2~plans 
: ..tiling: ctianged:.iaild -"the Eibi~r2.: .. aim :is to:enc0urage poop e'i6 id le  . .. More p acesl io gafilbi'e. meant-:t6 lure .2001000"moi-e peOple:int6 : :~ : 
. :als_rUshed~to :i;ampupgambling-.mom../.:::: - .. ..i~,:.. : :.., t~/ i .:.:m0re.hofi:oi-si:he:said thOn..,,The".:...bec0ming re tilar-.garnbiers Over • : ,'.~. 
i .. thrdUgh0ut the;province, Slriyifig.i " It'.s3;v0rked. Tiae"gbverhment's:..p~Opie. it hurts./he, m0st'are.'the .: thenext fOur years;~,vinnirig th:em "- .::i 
, : to(recru!t more IoSqrS,: t 9 use.the, i..lake.s/itS slmrO,of pe0ples ~losses , 0nim .we:.have?a respons!billiy o ! Over. wiih.marketing ~:ampaigns : : :: 
":  Pr~err'~ver°~i400 Si0t:( i:.,: :-.:': '~: has":c.limbed by50.per Cent;:. tO: ? .prgtecL:sUehasthe i~or,.:women .. and b3; pushirigseducti~esiot ma-:. . :  ,: 
:: ..: . . . . . . . .  maemnes .$850'millioh, undei: the.Liberals.. ~.andabusedfamilies,: he~s:aild...;~ /ehinesiiiio'iieighbo~rSo0dsfrot m ....,-L. L 
.~'!: whenth~:L!~er#s ;:'~.Y-ere,:elected/:.;..TheY .P!an..4oi"push.that;tO-more #( ].PleaSe;:(Kriiegi~f::urged';::~ew" ~Crantlr061~to.Prince Rd~fV~:c,"~ ' . . ? '  L: 
,:;., t~0,W;.t~.~, .!nere~are•a.!most,.a,uut~ :•. than::$1 bil io0 ::ih the nektt~Va :-~:DOiia66~t '; -Oiic:k~nehdi.~..'!•~&hd .L•:!."i:And~ihe :,~Liber;als::~ro.~doin~6~,i:t~: -:/.i,.:. 
:.., stats,.: .~.. : . . . : / :  .~!,.... .? i;-.,-. years. :...., ... :::..-?... ;. .: '.: i. ,~ .-: upt6 y6ur premier. Ha t the.gam-.-.knowing they:are.hurling peo~le; { : i  -.i 
: : . . .The .Liberals. have?, opehed. ."  it :wasnt just .thepremie~';,;vh0." :b ing expansibn:".lt is simply m-. AbtiUt.9o;00O:peopie aiealready .. ". i 
.. mega-casin0#.and i are i. pushiiig - iisedfo be:opposed.:. -~: :?-i- :..:.i-:" moral, ./. ::. ": : .:i ' . . . : . :  .:.... :: -.-.:. ~rObleni . gamblers in " B,C...:q'he :: : " :  
• : more.., addicti~,e rollins. ' of:.:gaiia-:..: Children and Famiii~s.Minis `?" . .  Big deal,..y0u may:~ay Po it i-  ' g0vernment's: eXpansBri: plans , . . :  i. 
• .'.bling :int0.:smaii ctimmunities I~.i !-ter ,Chdst~ Ciarl~.:used t0.s#al~ ,". cians ?say One ::thinganti-do ~an-; me,in, anoiher..9~000.i wi]l " slide:. -~"./ ':.: 
encourag ng bingo halls around : :i . ""..~ ' ' ./ .. -. '!. ?i :outagainst casin~xpans 6n.ShO .other..C reumstani:es.ehange,:the' .intothai:abyssi:.- I - .:-i:".' ::..:~.-.: :" ;.'.i..... 
,:. B:C..to add siotmaehines: :~ .,... ffaidgamOlingdestr0yed familiesi. realitleS of"govemingahd mak ng :  Wirer.s/sad is-that based .on ~".." 
" ::/ They:have:all0w~d drinking in ,.and:i-esultetl. in,vioierice' againsil .i-t0Ugh:choices:c0me into#ay. ,:,: " theirpast stfitements:, the,Liberals . ~. 
., :CaSinOs-'s0metNng:it.~alS00sod: ,,~;oniOnl Any gov~mment ihat is-. ?.: Butlthis:is.different~ :.: .,: '~ '  knowth~itWhatiheyare dOiiig is : :;". 
17: to 0ppose:.AIc0ti01 and.gambli.ng:; :..'..ally care~i abouiwomen.~;ouldn"i::.":. 'The.":Liberals' "ohio&ion's" tO. :wrori~T : :" ' ' . .  ...:. - :- : . . . :  :: .i ,:: 
a match made in heaven if the :ex and amSin : . . . .  am " : " ..... . . . . .  ' : : '  " , .  . : :. • . : : . . . .  : .  ., .. , ' . p .g g, she sat& .. ., ..... g bhng'expanston.wer¢ based . ,  wdlcocks@tdtranet.ca . ....:.-,:: .:.:,.. 
B o ne game p, as 
" - ,  ..":. ": ~. ::". ": : - .! . : .  .: -,..i. : i:-. .... . ...i. :.::, -: "... " .:. ~ i.. . . .  .".?:..L:...".,.".. ' /  ..: ..i':, ' :. L_~.  :,:..: ~:  .. ' . .::: ::i"..:::':..::. .: ., 
.- :".-EN " .A!L  :i. ciiaiier ,~  • . . . . . .  - ,~: : '~ " : - . .  !. : windui~.A gametakeSfr0m:iS) :":. Each bone,:weigh}s..abotit"..:/i "i . 
: ing. A money:maker. Th, : to  30minutes:.i : ? : the Same as, alman s ~,aiJet : :  
• ,  key wordsd'escribe bunnocl The game C0nsisiS of :52 i full 0f junk. J0e:Gartnei-i f0ui ~ " '  r *'" 
~ :: bowiin:g game playedotltdo b0neL The :eight: heaviest, are :! t ime ~Vorid, iBunf ioCkC~iam~.  ,:::: : 
Using anklebones 6ffiorses : marked as throwers; While four  pi0n~ Se l l s  b0neS'(manufae~ :: ..... 
] ~ The game: originated more ~are, marked as  gu~ds. :tUred from higfi impact i~lastic,:: i.: 
Russia where Gem{an s01di The rest: of~the bones are ordi~ ": Hesoid Sixlsets in i3ashaw, : i ,  
: i  :foiind the:~Vinters iong and nary soldiers.: The guards and  ~ :Mackliri depends up0n~iheil: : : 
: ground t00frozenfor  play Soldiers are equally'divided, annual tournament to fiind the  :: 
h0rsestioes.:But they hadp!, 
ty of dead horses for freean 
i bonesto create a gameaffo 
, able tO .all,. Horse:ankle bo~ 
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[ : "  .:". :~and: ~hs  de-  • extract  66a!"..bed m~thanbi..a.com-..,  p°sswtyC°uld" . ; " - .  :.-i( .i.:i..."' ',.-'.::: ~ i.cl3eaplyaCcessib!eh~drocatbonfuels: .. [ . :. God bless you. Mrs-(3regg and. may" ~'0u :wake up to . .  i - 
i . .~). i i . l .vel0Pmen[(~are ,-, . . . . . .  , . . . . .  i~ p, anyifirsi~h~:mpump~9~iithe~.ivater~ii.: :.i-.. ..i:..:. '. ..:,:..:...-)... i.: :_ :.:-i .: ..:i: " " i/~": i We!kn.~w:!ve..needt0 tran~tion!to ~.[-"i:sh0'w uncondit i0na!j0vd.0f all,::-".: i:.: .(i ...: ", :: :. : t. : . .  
:. ' i  -.. '. bed m4h":n " " "  :" " " ' :  i % " ~ metais Tile.:: ;nereased :. "r~s~ures i: :g 'p:::- ~.. . . . . . .  " ~'::: " i ~. -.: :air., The mosradamani-deniers ol~hu- I . . . . "  '..: Watch  schoo l  : zones .  " 
"' ' :  ' : " :d  t"ferent ..a~ ~ . ,~ve~pment . .  : ,as :  0 f the i~as  ca:us~th~.;as t~ bgea-e": . .mendati0ns t6 .the .go,;,i~rnment Off. -~,mandndficedci maiectiai ign[ncreas- : | ; .  ". DearS i r : . . .  , : :  . . "  ..., ".:.. : . . . . .  " " . 
:~....,. i . . . . . .  , ,..,,an : . . .  i :. ~, ny. cases,  ' :n  i. Un.;~ediciab,e !, wa,~ : in  w -.~' : i l&v.an"@en~publiC; proceSs:.i0 de:. : iligi~, 'seem fike.cnlckpnts Arid even  [ . . . .  :" Thank :~;nU: to tlie local RCMP for afro,in i he  seh0o : .  . •greater r i sKsass0c iated. :w im it""": v . y : • yu-. ". . ,  ..:- - . , .  £ . . . . . .  . :  .- . .  ' .  . . . . .  : . : -  . . . . .  . .~  ...... _ . . ,  . ' • • • .. P . g ..  " .  
" " . . . . .  ' "" " . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  m in  ~vhere co1  bed"" " e"  : '  ' "" | |nerate-on" me ousnore  o r and : tnem6st -h0pefu lo f  us know that the I "z0nes  dur ng the first Week of  school ,  and hooeful l  • . . - - : . . I i i  order for Wells : to" be: : com- " g;. a > ,m thane  - . .  : "  . : ,  , ,  ; . . . .  . ,  • . .  : .-- .. . . . . . . . . .  . • " :: . • ' ' , Y. 
" '  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' ' ~s "hi h i "  devel -' '. • .. v. , .gas. issue coma ne put into place. cur renth ign  priceS Of fuel are only a~ I" .beyond :- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . " -  merci t i ly  viable;" they  -must be-. - g y " " opea; manystee le :  " . . . . .  - :  " ' - . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . .  • . . ' . - . . " . : " . " " . ' " " 
.... : . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " ' " " ohdsar : f l  i,V'; "" ~ . ,  . .  Cear ly , they  dd  net . see  it in smal  tastcOfthefuture,  thathydro-  | .  • Mymorningc0mmutet0w0rktakesmethrbu hu  to • : " . .  spaced "more  .c lose,y ,  together . " "p  " e o .fenced onagmcm-  . _ , .  - . . -  . . . . . . : ,  ...;.. . . . .  , . . ' :  ....,,. - . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . - , "  " • • . : g P. • 
" "  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ; "  . . . .  ane"ubb"  . . . . . . . .  ;,. ,.- - • ;' ' . tne,  rparuSar~ in~erest o amw mat caro0r i resourceswiu .oec0memore  I f iveschoo zones; and I was happy to sei~ the RCMP iillin " ' " . .  than.  convent ionm . : .gas- ' : .weus - .... o lesup ,  out :ot , the  ~grouna " .  ~:  : ..-~. ..... - . . : . , , :  : • : , . . . .  . . .~  . , . . . . . . .  • • . P g " 
" .... :"' . .  w~,-,;,~,,;~,, , ,, ,. ,o ~.~.,,,i,~,ov,,,.,. :¢~;",,,,"~;'~';':;':'',.,-,,*,.,- • and ,,,,~';'~ .,h~,,,. ~,,-i,;.,.,~; ,,,,.,~;~ ,.v'L:' ,.,,,.-""~ . to nappen,.aner a ,  I.the. pun ~c.~S. un- : va~t~an~e by  orders or  magn tude . [  over vehicles and reminding dr ivers of the im por tanceof  
• - . . . . . . . .  ~ - . . . . . . . .  v ,~  . . . . . . .  red " ' ' : "  " " " " '  ' " ' ' " ' ' . . . .  ' " " : - ' . . . . .  " . " " "  " "  " ' . . . . . .  . :" . . . . -qo ,o t  : , ;~o" , , , k , ;  -~ , . ,~  c~".:~ . , , , . ; .  , , ,  ,~et ~ ~c a,.,:: ,;;.,~a .,,;;.¢~t;:,,~.....~_ -,:L.: • p ratable ,  .They  can : . iay  a.s much....--.. . . . . .Why . . the  .. : rush  . to  ... hqm~. . [ . . the 'needtos low down. .~ .- - : . -  . . .  . . . . . .  - ' • : .  :. ' 
" " ' "on~ ' " ' "~":  " "  ;~' " . . . . . .  : ' " I :  __c,~-~;, : .  ,,,.,,.- _...~ • , . .bame as.they ke.on the pastgov-.~ date-  .this ..... .natural . . . .  heritage?. |~ : Asaparentwhoseehldsomet~meswalks,~treassured 
: ' ..-.. .per oqu. acres;• u .~.~s . .cur rent . . . . ,  pa,~ o~meu.~. , s t reams nave  ei ' f im'ent"butthe facts a ie thei~e+l'o~' " ' w ; " :+ " " '  ' ' "  .... ' - "~:  ' ' - '  + " • " " "  - ~' . . . .  - - '  - " " ; 
.... ' ' .-uidelines ~indic.ate ihat  i:oal;"ed bec0med~ad Z ' ~ . : . . . ,  .. " , " . .  -. -.. e nave-somemmg me wora~. . . l ,  megreauy .Ha iso  remmaea me to cnec~ my own speea . . . . .  g . . . . .  D ' : . ' ones ~rom" toxm pro- : a tosee  th  'W . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : " ' "  ' " . . . .  ' " , ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
Y =: ' "  r' " ' "  " " ' "  : " " '  " ' ' ' " " ' " [ '  ~ " ' '  . . . .  " ' ' '  ' " "  " " x '" r " "  + '  ~'~ . . . . . . .  + +" ' "~ :"" •" : "  :~ 'd , ;e rse  ~c~s~[  e la~eafno'r0Pe~t ' and :. andthe  especm y..the-U.S..; des - . - [ . :we  real l"resp0ns ble for the.safety 0 fa  lo t  the ch dren  
. : '-:: : ".~.i~.~.;~ ~--;;.!.i " ' " ' ~ .i ~ "~ ' ~,~,~""  • " " .  :.~,, " : "  : "  : :..:i,. " . . . . . . .  p~5 . . . .  p ' : ' hcrn: ' l~e~ti~ p?nei~ds",Tilere: is" no:: real "- ' [. . RCMZ keep up"the great wbrk :  : "" -  . . . .  : ": " -  " 
...........".  - ~~,~~"-~ '~i~!~:~.~ ,~, .  ; ;~ :~: :~7~"~~~.~~,~, ;~~ .~  . ,  . '~~ .~ :~ :~:"" . .  ............~.,. • : '~::" :;::"., ..... ......, .,~..~":"~..,.~.--~...,..-...commun".. [ "; ..": ... ...... ,ttes'":  .and: ' F, r s t .  " .Nat ;ons: . . . . .  to necd" " to g"et . . . .  =t" ' "a l i "outof  the ~ " " "" ground": . ' " I .  . . . . .  • - .  ., : .  . . . . . . . .  " . ...: . . : .  "' .." ..: . . . .  " ~"V~" :"mmRe" " o " 
. .  ~ I~; , . :~ ;~ ~ . ~ - ~ . ~ * : , ~ - ; ~  ~,~o.~. . ]  engage naconversaton .onths  s- assoonas  oss=ble, o rmwa s that  [ : - r 
- , . . .:~.:.:..~.,.~.,.,e~.~ . . . . . . . . .  ~,: . : . : : , ~ . ~ . .  . . . . .  ~. . , , . . .  ..~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ,... , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . ,  . . . .  . .... : . . . . . .  .., . ,. :. : . .  rg~. . ,  g 
-. • :~:~ ~ ,:-,.~..:: ..~::~:~:.~,~:~.., ,- ~:~: :,,,.,-~.,- . ..... ~ ........... ~,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P • . Y . . . . . .  . ... • '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .Te raceB.C .  " • ~ ! ~ , ~  ,  ~ . ,~  . . . .  ~ : : . .~  ~: .~.~. .  * ,  .~ :  . r ,~ , . :~/~. .~,  . ,  ~ , ~ 4  ] ' ' .  ' " .  • " " .  - ; . . . . .  : • • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ,': ~:*~. ~ ~:~*:::: .... ~-~"" '~°~.~,. %:';~;~:-:..~ ~ '  : '~"  ..-~ ""t~ .~' .:. • z .... sue and the arbttrartl des ' . . . .  ~ ;i :i  ~.~=:~. :?. - : ,~  ~,~ ~ . . . .  ~,.~,:~,. ;,., . , ..,%:, ~..~ :.-. , , .~:..~;~ .~ ,..:~; . . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  y y troyed t.? . . . . .  ' threaten, other..values. and  .resources:. . . . .  " . '  ' n n ~t~ m=._____  n__' ___  __  ____  m , " .  : :" .':,"' ' ~'- , '  . . . . . . .  " "~ .. : " . : ' -  "'!""" "" " : '  ." : ' 
' ' ' . . , '~ .  ~.?~ . '~  . : , .  " " ,>,: " . , ' .  ":5:<- ' : ?  "~, ~, ,% :Y* : : ,~  " "  ~: .~,  , ' .  : ' ,  " "~,  ; ,  ,~ .~. :~,  x : . '77  "~ '  • " • ' " . . . . .  " . • • - " ' • " . • ' ' . ' " "  " • ."  . . . .  : . '  ' ' ' • ',, • 
• . . ,  ~ ~ :~*" ; ' ,~  ~,  , .  ~ ,  ~"  ~,  , .~ ;~:~?  ,:." . . . . .  : • . , . • . . - , 
' . ,  • ". " ~.~.~:~:~:~':::~'~-':~:)~'~'.~, ~:.:::~i~'~,'.'~:;~':*~:- " . : : :  ~ ' : ' .~ .~ ....,.~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ................ : , , . :~ ,v ,~: ,~ ,~: . , . : : , .  • ' - "  . .  . . . . . . .  , ' . • , ,  . . . . . . .  ' • " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , • '. ' .  . . . .  , . .. . . . . . . .  " - " .  .' . ' .  v -  . :  . .  .. , • . , .  
• . .  ~,::i~.~:.~,;~,~..~,-:~..~~l .c latmed.~t. . . too cos ty . .but  have .enue to ..su ort. "the " o lmea l .  . .  DearS i r :  . . . . . .  - . . : . , "  : . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  
• . ,  : ~ .~,.,,.~...:.:~..::~.~.:.:!;¢.~.:~,~:~,~,~< , :..,,,: :~ , , . : :~ ,  :: ~- : ' ,~  :,~ ..::,.~,:,:;.,~-;'..,~ , . : : , , ,~:~. j ,~,~:~ .:,,,..~ .,:.,,,,.:.. : . . . . . . . .  .. , ,  • . . . . .  , . . . . .  . • . - , . . . . . . . . .  . .  . , ,  .. . . . .  . . , 
. . . .  " .. ~ i : ' ~  ~ii~.~::~:~i~i~::.~:~.~:~.v:~.:.~.. ~:.:~.:¢.:;~i::~:~.~:~:~%~ .:*..'.A'~ :.::'~1 . s ince  spent  many !~mes more  on  :try-. - .agenda .o f  the.  day,  and.. the :des i re . :  • . . .  . The  ru th less  mdtscr tmmatemu~:derers  pdotmg the .U .S ,  • 
• : 1 ~ ~ ~ : ~ , ~  ~:~ :~ ~::~,~i;~v,  ~," ~:~ ~;~ ~,, ~ ~,: ,'~, ~ , ~ 1  mg to convince an increasing y less for .short ' te rm:  cor rate rofits B52 bombersshou ld  be re utred to et onto the round . . . .  . .,. ..... ~, : ~: .., :. ~. .: ~:.; !  ,:~  . :. ,  .,:.... .~:. ..:~ ,,~., o . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IX )  . .  p . . . . . . . . . .  q . . g . . g 
' ~ ~ . . . . .  %"  . . . . .  ~, <:"  ' :~  7~"  . .~  . . . .  o , -  " ~ . ~ . . . . ~ '  z ~  ×-  ~;~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " - . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ... ~ ~.. ~,& . . . . . . . .  d .: .............. ,~:~ .~ ....... ~., ,~ .~.~!~;~i . . ,  . . . . , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ - :'*" ~ ' :~~~ :~" :.~~'~:~t~ ~; ' .~  • naive public of the.benef i ts , . :whle Whywou ldn  t we do th~s as care- andfacethe  eo lethe aret r  m toobhterate  . . . . .  . ..~ ......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P .P .  Y Y g . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ...  ~ ~,, ~,, ~ ,  ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  .. . . ... .... .... .......... .... .... ...... . . . . . . . . . .  ; , . 
. toutmgabsurd ly  stuptd:t~mehnes;of . u l tyand. lhoughtful ly las We p0ssi= " . "  If authonttes revolved should.constder  these insane  . 
i-, ) i/ 
'.:-:.. . . .. ,~!':~'.:'.!~:!~,,E~L:~:: ~ :%"i .. : '!.:: ~,:?'~; .;~.i.~.. ~*:~;ii~?:!,.~,~!.;..-Whoarn:dea ng:,,vith ~0al: b~d methi:.:., be: waii fig."io access it..~isi t":~vill ' ' cowardly perpe/ra(drs :a/e: hav!ng .th dr INes.  and toddies 
,) ;.; ~: .AERIAL v iew .or a c losed- loop  coa lbed  methane drill ng system in .  ane iSs0es  With h iheirtei'f itories; i6 "6n iy  be  w0a i-:m0re in ihe.  futuri~> ' . /orn and,"shattered,~ the 0vi~rfed !ki iers .are loUng ing  in 
" .? .i NeW Mexic  o,;sAN JUANCITIZENS ALiJ~,NCEPi~0T.O: ' .... :? :  ; .  ':.:.: i.>!i: . : "  vis itthe;Wy0naing coal bed ifiethai~e i .  :.. ~'e, as¢  ti2ens";.'deser~e thebp= .- . c0mparat ivesafety SU~h are m0re deserving of ihe uimost 
: :i:"::.. "i : "  . / .  " .~. ) .  :" . . : ;  .: ~.::.. -".i ' : :  .7 / . .  ; . . . . - i  ...:~ ~~i r: ::': :~:"...-- ).: ".'.../ : : . . .  ~. -:. : . . . . . . ."  ~~I..; : .pbrtunityt0rnakcinf6rniedchoieesi! . , c0ndeifinaiibn. ~' . . i . - . . , ) . . " . . .  ) ! : .  " . : .7 .  ~ .~:  .,, ..-. , 
. . . .  : " . . . . .  ' ' : -  ' • :! " ...!.: ~- . .  . . . .  ' ,  " ' " . . . .  ..::: . . . .  ~ . :.... . . . -  :...::.. : .  . :  .- :and ~.hot:-be~builied [ni0 bad::0nes;. : : i .  H~i~l.Amencii.. nnt.?eceiVed the..h0rrifie dest : r i i c t ionon  
D rillers:  corn g to  ,Bowse r:::' B be-a .way  tO ' .; New Y0 i 'k  C i ty ,  many  Amer icans '  m~iy neve i ; . .ha~erea l i zed  
I ; ;11~! I I ' :exv;act :rcS0[lrcesr;fr0m 'these Var- the.human havoc ihe i r . .bwh miiiiary,fi~iVe. inf l icted on  
" ' e s m i n i  m a n  " : : : : - :  ' -  .~.":.::." . ) . '  ' ' i : " - i . .  . .  : . .  . , . :  . : : i !  7 . . .  i , : . . . " . : ;  i' . ' : :  . i  i:- a , i "  "mizc the  tmpacts  to . .our . '  ,. " ypeop lesaroundtheear lh ,  _:. - .  < i - .  : . " ,  i . . ; i :  
• . THENORTHWEST became0ne t6 thn"nonh o f  here  It s known [0 : ii:Sheil :0ff ic ia s Said up  to four  natural ~ her tage:-and -~[ - thesame ..:1 ~ ." Weh'ave now the twogreatev i l s  ih :conf l iCtS0nebeing 
• ' "  ' ~ ' '  V " '  " "  ' : t "  " " '  ; ' ~ ' :  "o  " . . . .  " " " ~ " ' "  ' ' " '  • ' ' ' '  ' , ' ; ' "  ' " , ' ' " . . . .  . . " ' "  i " " ' . ,  " "  " .  "o  . . . .  . . .  " .o  , . ~ . .  . .  : 
of  B ,C ,  s .ne~.es t  areas fo r  coa lbed  .~ .contmn coa l  and  ~s beheved to  have .  exp lo ra tory  We s. cou  d beL  dr  l i ed .  t~me .honour. . .  the .  un que: r ights  Of  i '  the  fundamentahst  I s lam ¢ mst~ le rs  o f  inSat i i ty ,  ens lav ing  
" " : methane"eXp lbra f io i i th i s  summer , "  . :Ls gn i f i cant  reserves:0r c0nve'nt ona: : th s year " : " "  : :  . : ~ "~ " :.. : canad  an: : ) .  ind i~en0us .  : peop leS :  I "  t t ie  masses,:~'erSUS the  U s mi i  tar  maCh ine~ su 0sen  
. .  . . . .  .. , . . ~. . . . . . . . , .  ....... , . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  , • . . . . . . .  - . .  . . . . . . .  . . , . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . , .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .,.. . .  . . . ,  . . . .  • . . . .  Y . .  . PP ,  Y 
: . . .  The .prownce .s~gned.. an e~ght-  : :on.and natt ira/gas as.we!l, :. . ...."..i:.: That Would make ~t"the hrstt ime " . .But  that. wonTt  happen .tel ow--' [ :  p r0c lmmmgthe vmues oftheir ,  God. •,:.,..:-: .: : .~ ' " 
" . :  . .. ~ye0r .exc!Usiv~ .deal . with She l l  ito . . ( ' . .She l lw j ! lpaytheB,C,  goVernmem.. :energy c:0mpanies:lmve"e.xpl~r~:d"in : ingqhe .-'present' :.course: : I t  .can!t; . . l  i , (The~ehasm.between these two c0iossai  evi sand ihe i r  
. / ,  i. explore for. coalbed methane.under . .  i~early $9;5 mil l ion for :the eoalbed. !the.Bo~vser s nce:i9-i3~. ' , ..::::. '..: • ..,b. ;... - . . - . . . . . . - . , . :  , . . . . . ! : )  ~..... |: .perspect veG0d, ;and realky. ismfinlte~ .' .".i.""..:-.... ' " . .  
. . . -~  !4!2 ,000hec iaresbf : !andknownas  methanerightS.- in. :ihe. Bowser. and. : •/Pr[jmotion.".:of .).:"il~e: .! 'BrOwSer ,i " Bri,C~ "Hi!'! ~s t l ie . i tor iher, f .B 6".i-'i| "At the. Peritag0a the Uniformed mditary~st0ny-faced • " 
~,. i . the:Klapp~in areal, :. ' . . - , ,  ~/.t.  ..i . -  : : .must  spend a'minimum.:.0f: clsosetn ::began~under tile. ND~ in 2000/and -~omervat ion - .  CooMinntoi~:for  :" the -I : brass pi0usly:portray ~the event~:steeped . in:-.deeefjt ion. 
. .  '.- • '-. I t 'sneariskrut,  w i th inthe B6wser '  . $i 2 mlll i0n ' in actual. ~,ork.:on'.the ::i accelerated (~;lien :ihe.: L bern s ~,e:re. ::Cant, dian:Parl is ai id w i /deme~s So~ : | and... 00zing • ai'rbganee. Beneath.. these" t lh i fo rms eXists : 
. ': , Basin, .•. a"i~vast"semimentarY"basin " ground:"  -.. .-ii..:..: i:::. "..":. :."... " i  .:."(-electi~d,.. .". ::. ~. :'.. i." ) : .:.i ,::...:. ci 'dty:fCPAWS) -HeTivesi i~ Termc&, .  | ai:semblance 0f a.huma'nlty the.tins 10ng: 0St i t s  natura l  
" . . . .  ~ . ' ,"~". i i '~.  " / | . . , :  ~ .  - , : :=  . . . - :  : . , : : :  i :  ~ :, . " ' " : . . . . .  . -  . . . " . .  ' . : " . ' : "  . ,  " . . " . .  " . " .  . . - : : .~ , . :~  . I  . ObylouslyAmericahadminisffati0nlinclUdihg[heCiA, ' , t:n lbed mat  h r . ,  n h,:,: t =.n :.:, ,,voo,00,,,o b'in,hhrtured i n . ,he  ar t .o f  decept ion ,  : :  . 
• ' . .  : ~d  , . ,  , , , , .  ...; , , , , . .  . . . .  v . , , , , . .4 . , ,  ,~,,,. :~ . . , t .~= = ~, j ,~ . , , . .  ot.,tl~,,,t.y::-~Lt.,tl.~ ~. . ,~ . . ,~ , t  : . .  : : / " : : :  With.some greatd i f f idu l ty  those.aeeus'efs .Of 'Others " 
. , : : . "  : ' : )  . .  ~:  " . . . '  .' ".~:" : " [ -. " : ".:.., i . : ; " ". " . . . .  : .  ' i  . i  :. i ... . . i : .  :. . " ) .  : " . . - . .  • .; ' • : .  / : )  ' ' . .  ' : : : | .  be ng evil 6venttlally must realize thai'the# the nse lvesare .  
• . :v . , . .  B ,C,  HASNT .even tapped. into : i t s  newest .  . But.  'there s .a" . .prob!em :C0a bed:  methane "ti61i~s. • : : . .  ",... :. : . . .  . . , . - . .  : - .  " . | extst r ig ih the forest  oF greater e~iE.(i.., ; " . i : " 
• . ' energy mmiJrCe, and :alread~:.the province i s in .a . :  development is untested in B,c  i-dnd a"re a t ive ly  i .~.. Ann"the methaneis: i i ,sUal iy trapped, beni2ath :. | :..-- : . . . . .  • • , . . . - . : . . . . : . . :  : . . . . . . . .~ .  :D .L i  Bul le id  " 
• ."". ' .  .war  of ~,(;ords, " .": ' " ' : : '  : . ' .....:' ' : .:": . - . .new industry in N0'rth Amer  ca~That meanss0mi~; :"u ~dergr6und w~iter that  .iiiust .be :pumped '0tit". |: ." .  : . "" ; '"": ": . ! " ". : . . : , .  " ":. : " iTer raee.B;C .  " 
. ' . :  . : . . . . '  .The'g0vemment seeSbig money 'and ne~(;"jobs ' ' people ar~ bound t0 I~ nervous.about damage to  .. before the ga~"~vl . f low.",  ::. " : ,  2 . .  i-?- ' •.; . ( | . . . . . .  ,.: /....."-. : , :  .. ,:[ . '  ::: ,. : .~.: . - - ,  :, ..?',".: . . . . . . .  :. 
.-. ' from coalbed'ti iethane, a naturalgas fo i Jnd incoa ., i . .the.envir0hmenii'--! ". : '~ . .  ," ' : : : ' :  ' :-'.. " Some ear ly  dt~ve[0timent :efforts n tile~U S ' I -%:  ...... "'~ ....... :::.~-.=4-%.~-~ '~-.-~;...!-~/~:;~.::-.-/:..:7~:,-:7--~-., 
• : : , . . . ;depos,ts.  .)'[-, . :  :(.. .'? ' : . .  .-:"[ :"i ". ri., : • .' : :  c0nvetlit0.i~ai ;0atlJra!.:gas.is :tisuaiiy found in, ')~ji~j.' signi.fica'fii., envir0i~mental.. :damage,i ...i3Ut i1 :  : i .  . i. Ab0ut the .Ma i iBag . : .  :.. ." " . 
. . !" . ' - :B,C,  has lo ts :  o [ . . c0a l , ,  and  lots OfiC0allx:d-),lai-gepockets;:under.p~;esstire, C0n ipan[esdr i l l . a . .  c0a lb iM.  methane ,  no~"makes ,  up about  f i ' ve I~r . . : [ : : " "~,  : , - , ,~ . :  . ) ,~  ~ ". ,  . ! i . , ._ ~..,.  ' ~' : . . i - : ;~."  ,~  " 
. . : : methane.- :  perhaps enough :!0 ~qual :: 100 years ' " : :  well,, tile. gas  flm~'s 00L;and wheh !t'S .'gone ihey  :.".;i~eiit of.. u .& ..gasf production,: and. the companies.. | :~,j~,,~e.,:;~e~ra~.~,~,..an,aara . .~e ,c~nes .~ . eue;ors~i:: ~u~ 
. . . . .  ' . . . .  : . . . . .  a t i i ra  as  r~uet  " . . . . .  ' ~. ' " ' "  . . . . . . .  .. " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : .  - . , . . .  . • . : . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -  . . . . . . .  . , , , . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  t~ . .  you  , ,nz .  .. • worthof .curmnt n ...g p !o0, ....-: : • . . . .  cap the. well and move.on;.It s relat ve ~ l ldy, and. . .have.about  20 years of experience, W~th care and.: I You" can  fax  us  ~at 250"638 8432or : '  e ~ i i  us a t  
• . ' . ;  . . :  (Sothe.Liberalshavebeenc0ntlnti!ngiheeffori:..i-.fa;haiiiar;.: .. "~ !.;., .: ..:( !; ~ .  ) , - , - : . .  i"i: ~ apDr0pii}iie fi~giJation eoaf ied:meth~ine.eah be l . . .~ : " . . " ,  ~, - .... . . " . , .  : . .  
• . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . - , . . . . - , .  - .. - . . :  , . . . .  ..:..,.. .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  v .., . . . . . . . .  . , .  . . . .  : :. . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' newsroom~ter racestanaard  com Noat tacmnents  tease  ..' '. " .begun, during the NDP.years tO exploit the.gas..: .: :Bu! coalbed methane.~s found within the.coal • .safevvrocluced:..',:~: .. : . . . '  ~: . . . .  - : .' .' '."... | . , . . .  , ,  . . . . . .  .. .,. ". • " . . . . . . . .  . • ;P " " 
• " . . . . .  .'-.. . .......... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . • . ." . .  ' . . .  " . .". . . . .  . . • : ~ --... , . . . .  " . . . .  " " - . . . .  " ,, ~ " ~vame aaaress anaphOnenutnber requ i re t l  o rver i  Cation. " .,-..- fields,.-,. ~: . : . . .  .. :...,."; '. . . . . . . .  ?:, , : . :  f,~ :...~ :::: seams, .so oompantes :need., to -drill a - lo t  more 7 : , :  .." ?.. .. ' ,- Edttor la i ,  The Cmnox Vai(ey Record : .  [;: . .. :: . . : . . '  ....., : . . : . . . . .  - . : . . .  :.. . . .~. ;  .,... ~ . . . .  
. .. . . ~, " " . : .  . "  ' : ,  i . . " . "  ' ;  ." L : ' ,  " i .  " " .  ', : " '  • ,~" -  " " '  , '  : ' :  , "  " : ' ' . :  "" . • . . ,  . ; ,  . . . .  ': ' '~ ' .  " , .  ' :~ : : :  , '  ' "  ..' , ? . . - . (  " ' "  " , " ' .  ~ : '  " : '  " : . " . " .  " . " . . : "  " . ' , ' , -  ~ ' "  " . v . '  , " . 
: . . . . .  ". :': .i,.i: " "  .(: . ." :":~"( /::.,.::):"' : :.~ :.)'.i'..).":~ ... < , . . : : i : ,  • :~(': '..:.: i: . ] ' :./:~.: ~.. : :..:".:. : ( . -  :/. "i' " : .. , ':. /...: .::-;:..:i .i ,... :/: ..):: ...;./i../::. : i .  :.. :, : : .  .i~: " 
demonstration of •Brian Gregg 's  ignorance,.anger and  • 
intolerance 6f d i f fe rence :  " : .  .'.:~:'.:..v . :  ' ,  i: .i.i i . . . .  . 
H0mosnxUaiity' ifivoives ' twopart ies  consent ing tO, be. . '. 
with oneanotherl  Ped0philia~inv0ives 6he pai-ty exploit ing :~ 
" I i 
There 's  o -chozce,  . 
DearS i r :  i . : .  . : .  . ." • .... :-" '-;:.': :: ~. ... ,. i 
r.i I /a0a.writ ing in response.to Brian Gregg's.hate:  mail: . - : .  .. 
ab0ut his befief that h0mdsexuai i ty iS a choice; .T  ..... " " " '  $ m 
• . Wh0 in.their right mind .wou ld  choose a lifestyler.tilat ? ". 
iS riddled wi thnoth ingbut .d i f f i cu l ty ,  leondemnat l6n and . . : . .  
. judgemeni? . i i ( : ;  . .  :..( : ~;, " . . - ( ( : . ) . . . i : (  -...: / :  ' 
' . . . : I f .  homosekual ! ty iS  a, "chotce : th im that mustmake"  
' heter0sexffa!itya", choice Do ,~ou remember  Mr,"?Geegg,: 
• that.enlightening moment When y0u Consci0Usly choseto  " 
: :be h~terosexua l? ] ' . .dodb[h l  I ;  ::~ '--: ' - - -  - (  .:-' " - . 
. !-believe. the. choice: hOmosexUal people"make is .very " 
difficult but it Was:-not aeho ice  tobe  ho-m0sexUai,. Instead,.... 
the Choice.they made was:t0 step forward i n?a host i lewor ld 
and.say Who they are i  . .  . " . :J -,.-i . . i : : . . . -  ...- . 
They  inake, the"¢h0i.ce.~.:to"t~il?others,~ to: Sha~e their 
feelings and ~to'live their l iees knowing people l ike you 
are out thei:e re~i~ly t o h~ingthemfromthe:.c~0ss.and burn ..... 
them.  ' " . . - .  . . . .  • . . . . .  . .  
I confidei ~ that tobe  verybra~,eand. l :eer ia ihly Consider 
you. to  be.a CoWard: afraid of difference ahd afraid. to go  .. 
against a i iarrnw-mii ided belief..'ihat even i JbSus /W0uld ' -  
disagrcewithl  " ~ " " i,...i. ) . . .  '.... . ) " .  " - 
Did the ! 3-year-old g i r l ,  attracted .tO her- best: fr iend . . .  
W . . . .  -" : : ' , i '  , .'. ake upone morning and .say , . .Gee  1. 'choose to be 
attracted t0my.best  fr iend?"(0?,perhaps ihere:is a.natura 
andinnate des i reto lbe int imate:withihat.besi  friend?. " 
Including:i ped0phi!i a'alOngsi~de:: h0mosexua l i ty  i s .  a .  I 
F': 
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Local ba'-suspended for 
serving patron too mueh/ 
By REBECCA COLLARD ~ [~. - -:. " ,,~ accumulat ion0f ifieidentsto.. 
AFOUR-DAY l iqu0r l i cense  ~ [i . " : ,~ar'r- . . . .  ~ , ,  I b r ing i r to  th" " ' . . . .  , ' ' . " ' .,,,, ~,E.~,,.- ' o,~,~:~:? : ~s;- said. Tryon .. 
suspenst0n d!dn ts !0  p staff ~ ~ - /0"~ ' I . . . . .  referring to suspensions.: " .-.. 
lrom serving pmmns-earlier ~ I ~ £ : ~ ~ ! ! ~  : ~ : She: says While". Hanky's !,. 
this month at aTer racebar .  ~ l l  | f l l~ | i~| :~ l '~~~!t  r~ ": . . . . .  had:: aii),. o ther : : .  , . . . . . . .  " , :~  ~; :~ I~+~!~;: b ,,;:. . . . . .  hasn ' t :  
Hank s n t  ht; c lub  ~ ...... ~":~:::~:~ - " . . . . . .  
__ .~~ +,Y" .  ' . g  : ' .  " : :  " " ~  [ ~'~!: ;'.~ ;';;.: ~bc,c,,'.,o,',?,,, ;,;cem,ng ~c,:  .~  suspensions; they : . ;  [i h~V~ ; : { 
"U~. c,Osea . rrom ..Sept. l ' ~  ~ .................. : ... ;,c:~....~':::.:,~,:~.,~,,.,'-~:: ' :;:i 'rec~eived:several.wl/rnings,. .... 
10  tO "13. after 'hav ing i ts  ' I " / ~ . i '  " " . 3 :''':~'~':'~3'~.':!~'~ ,:; ~:~':~.'' i.;':= .: :..-:.Tr:mn_ .. ~-3say:s:: : 3..:.thai"::i 
l i cence  {o3 serve suspended 1~II~:::.~...-..-2-7-.,::..,,.:.:.,,...:.,...~:.:~:.:.:...:.: {. =. i i I ~ :~ -3S~lSpeliSio:ns are ' rare  :r n "'the --" 
fo r  pr0Hding(' a,-dri i ik to - I " I I t ~  ~ " : "  ..... .:.i.,!: .i-. :ic:-.: !. ' ! ~  
an intoxicatei:i 'patron last I : I ~  ~. - :  -:: :.:,i: ,..::ili :::i : , : : : .~  '~:: Ter/-iiceaiea nd:sfie thi'nks 
it's been years • sind~:th6y've 
DC CC ~ be  r:  ~II ~: ]I: I ~ l II: :.: [ : ]" I " " '  ~ : ~ " i " , ~ 0 ~ : : ~ , : : . ' . : ; : : : i ( I  had to i ssueone . .  I I I ' " ..... 
WtlilepartygoerscoUldn t ~ " ?}  " n ~ ;;: I :;' : "~ ~' ~ l J ' "{~ l:: ' ~ : ' ~ /  ' She added most violations 
access the barfromti le  Usua I I I I ] I ~  / : .... ~!~ ; "  " ::: :, :'i: ~ ':,: I entrance oni Emers.on st:, ~ / '  ) ;..:i %;):}i i ; , ) i -~!i( '~):~ or:the Liquor Act.here are 
• for:over Serving or serving 
a sign oh the. door .pointed I i I l~ I I~  ~ %0 ::. ~ ' .' ::; :. ': :-i: : :.:::.)/ ;:" . .  - " : 
patrons through *he7 lobby I I  t I b ~': / i I "  : ~:r:=~:'~::I" t i' " Ii:: ~ ' 4 underage y0u'thS. " =' 
Of the Coiist Inn  of the west NOTICE  at the entrance to Hanky's nigN:club on  Erner, "They wish they had o~,ei ~ I 
. . . .  - son St. earlier t i l lsmonth:. REBECCA~30~LARD PHOTO Hotel. Crowding problems;" :Tryon . . . .  . rod .  r,BUt:r, they don t,. Up.  
It directedthem: to the . [ " " ' " [ ' . . . . . .  here tsa lo to foverserv ice  
' • . - : . . . . .  • He added me,nar .nad  me perioa wnch  the Par ,, • backporhonof thebarwhtch  . . . . .  : . . . . .  , : . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .and underage: . - . ,: • 
o crates under"a :se  arate never. bcen- charged, wnh.: was .c losedwere esumated  :Tr  bn :sa s i fHank  ' s "s  
l iPuor l iennr~ .": .:I'.:.P . :  : over  .serving.::beforei. and .aiioi)hd.$25~O00 ; : - ' :. y- . Y, ", .Y 
-1  - "7  " C ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : I " " " ' I + '~ I" " ' =" I I " . . . .  aught over. serving agan 
' "  ' : ' " . . . .  sa id the  projectea sateSfor i t  dOes' ta~es an • . . . . .  "i he sectmn was.tapedoff : . . . .  . . . .  : . . . . .  . '  ' • • " . . . . .  , :thepenalty will be doubled. 
and paf ronswere ri~stricted :: .. : ' : '  : " .  '~:t+ : ::'( :- I' I" ~{; i " • : . . - -  i l  : :+. + " " I : "" I : [ ,  : .: i . l  :"  :. I" 'I. i ." : ." : '~  " :': ' - - ' '~=:"  
to theback half  of  then ght"- : " . - 
Liquor :. Corer01... , q lhd. . i "  ..: ; .  . : .  
L icensing Branch: inslxcto=: : "I I : ::: " : [ ' :: :' l:':lII" '
Lynn Tryon Said"ii.was .iegal !i: ~ ,.;! .5::.:.,: 
for them io i~e servifig~fher6-:":: ~: '-:-1.17";i '`
as long as. peD~ile ,,'vcrc n;t. 7-":~.'~ii' I.:-i{5{ 
dr inking- in.  " the...- Hnky's-'])::]!:; ;-:'; ~ 
portion ofthehar, .  : . " , .  : - :.!r 
The suspensi0n.~vaS:i the... 4 I ; r ', [ : : ~::: ]~rf~f~ 
result o f  a -staff, ]mi~inl~e:".' :) i  i; f (:.~ 
seiwing.an, int6xic~tedi man: :. 4 .({,: i~/!.c:i( 
December:13, 2063~. :"'""::::.: ..-:: ::: :l: = : (+'~'~'t~: 
The man, .had beeh~.::in :::::-/)::;;:,!:;:- 
police cust0dy, the. pt:evi0U~i : :.; ].(:" ¢:i ,::.:i:~! 
) f f l cer~ J had" " ''I I ' II " ' " " :: night and  an ( ,;.::¢:.-..:..~, 
al~proached hi m, t n the.bar t0 :-:: ::~ i?:i:i.i!i:~!:ii;! 
tel l  him they: had S6me~ffiiS: :.!i::i i i(_~i!~::'i~i 
"The'officer ~~;eh(i0 give.: :::7{'@ii?: 
h is  bag back :  i and n,otic6d~ I': "I :: ~ :~ I"I~ II;:: I : :'' :;~::I 
how drunk  he .was;, :saici3:?:.[:]: ' ~:3:3~ [:: ' ~ 
Tryon. '. !:.7.' i i- . "i : : :?:: .:!i': ;..,.:'i: ,.:': 
'rhey:obscr,;ea ,,  %': 7(/ 
a drink... .... :~::  .:: '., ii:::=i',.;;<..)[, ' .) .-~.:. 
the-incident.was :;: I iinf0rtuh:at~:-.::.:: I''I'' : : :~ :I ~:I :- 
but  denieiTttiat hey webin:" : ]  ~::"":: <: 
. . ' .  , , :  . . .  ".•:.:.:., .~ 
the.. ~irong.. - ... ., :- . ...... .-. ,. ::-:..;o. ::.: 
,We . ,;v6ren't : . i :  over~:{!.:•£;:) ~.'~: 
V'  ~ " ' " ' ' ' . . . . .  set mg satd Doug. Barrett;• .:.- ' ' 
who owns the hotel andbai ' . . :  ...:.':%-C:-~ 
He said the,staff mei~bei:. ?-~::::~:ibi : :? 
who,  ser;/ed . the'. }:imaj~ ~:':~::;~" I :'{II'I; ~'I:'~':: 'I ; 
didn t think hewas  owef ly  .:.. : - '  : :~ 
lintoxicated, iand-..says~.she~ :::/.i-" ' ' 
;had.only Served him o~3hg2~ ~,~:~ f):.i~ .!i~i 
~berore that-. ,,~ a., ~ a. ~'... 
we had One :::::.,7!! . 
hot su  miner i( ,: i/(i,: 
SEVERAL SIZZLING,heat:  . . . . . .  : 
waves and  :averail warm,• '  i i{ i :  i: 
temperatures made.:: :thiS :- .- ;-. .:: . . .:  - 
the second hbt{esi:summer ,>"i. l['.' I : 
Terrace has ever retarded ; (" i i ::~ ~i; ::!'~: " .  
i [ ~aS  I ' the { War/nest.'.". !:' ".:i" I I'"' II" 
.summer :.since".1958: ?,viieii'. }::: ::: ~i... !=  
the mean temperatu}i~ for'tfiei.!i;-. '(":::;i:-:-~-)i'i. 
season, was i8,3:C:: % : . . /  '5::-}!;i.! !i:i)::{~:"{ 
- This. sumrfier's." mean; : i . ; i . i : - : i"::  
temperatuie :Of .  "17,9 C".jS:!:'i:":ii:')(.i:?[ 
2.5 degrees, above: the lusual ,":.. :.;7 :: i';7 ~ --. 
summertemperature for.:the ; : ;  : ~: :.!.: 
" : - . '  : . - . , '  . :5{  cry.  • . . . . . .  " • : . '..." : i_ . . I:¢.I": { ; :.: . 
tern peratumS, ~ Terrace:. 'had ' ~:::' :2 l:ll '~;l:'l ' l'~: 
the greatestdcViation:; froin:•:i:;:; : ~:i ,? ~7 :', ~:/ 
normal summer iemp6rat6res :,>•: .¢  ::: :('i:i: 
in provincetfiii~ ,eai.../. :./::: . : i (~.)i :.:. ?-. 
' The Summer :ivi:aPl~d:/. :i-'.'.. :i,!i.-~'~: 
upwi thAugust :  :'::.setti'i{g.: {i '/" ?,:.:::: i.:: :: 
se ve nil records  f0r~.'hi gh:::. i :;:;: i": :,i: -~ 
tcmperatures:; ' / ,  : : : - . : :  :~!.i: !:i)i : ?-?:!. 
The  'month's iI :mean ~ ' : 11 ' " II [ " 
temperatuie .;was :l :i:8:7' I: "C  ~' " : : I" " . . . .  ' II'': ' : 
making it the -  warmest ' . :  I " " : I 
month' this- summer and the.. - " 
warmest AugUst.since :1.977.... .. " 
I T he  ~ II. mo ~t  h S. :' I I ": It0p " " " 
temperature :~asf re~ol"d~d"i:.:. . I ' " I I 
August ;l4.~i>hen:the merciiry: ::..~. 
ros~ io ,33,9 C.seit[n•g:a :neW :: i ' 
record fo r : that 'day ,  .~-  " : . .  :: 
The . mid;m6hih ' .  heat , ........ , : . 
wavea lso  set.a ~eC0rd for.':.." .-: :. .7 ;. 
the Warmestover njght :l.0{i;s:-I '~  :~' ~ ")~ '~  : 
the City has  ever: si~enil. For~ :~~ .~ :'. i :! "::: 
two Solid days  the m:emury:. , / . : i . '  :.'.; i.. 
hovered above 20 C, : . .: 
: Above': !:- ..:". :.norm~il~-.?:(": . ~: 
ternpeta{ures " and  I- . abo've-;:"~.:~.='; :~].: 
average '. = pi'eci p[iation . :IS. ! .. ':". " : )" :': 
expected for m0s, t orCana/.ta: - I  [ ~.I1: [ ~ l~ [ • 
fo r thenext twom0, ths  i ' ; .: -:" " 
h:e: :A I pha  C'  IO I U I : r se 
: An :opl0ortuni to explore.the.meaning of life 
• ; .ral/n i n ,a re l0xea , , ,  non ' : /n rea  enmg manner  
: i: '.: I.: i.,li's.low key; friendlyiar~d fOn.:And |"S:SUppOl" 
, : : ." i  : " ~,~".!:¥oiJ re"not On yot~? oWn i~ither~'MOre th 
';. , . . ."i i  : IY ....fOUnd it tO.be a worth~,h e.~xpe 
iither M&e ah:2,h~illiofi'pe0ple world~.idehaW already:.. 
irieh~e~: SOl j~ih:,i~s on. a'our~e~ ofdlSeovery, ~: 
..";. , : : ,  " : :  : ' . . - i .4 : " : ,  . . . .  :' 
! : . . .  "."::i .~'i:he ~iphaCoursei Zion Baptist Church. ~, 
" :' 11 [ ' "  I. I ' 'I''l : 'I' I ' " . '  : : [' [ ' I : ~ i ~ 7' ..,-;.Breakfast Alpha 
' .  SUnday MOrning'~inning odo~r  3rd 
. . . .  I''I" : ~:. ~ I '.''II "I :" '~ Br&a,kfast beginsat 9:I 5:a:m,: 
" " : .  I . ": ~I " ~I ' I ' : { ~'"~ :i";: '"':" Zi{~n' B~pt-~t Church:i L ' 
. : : : . ;% . . . . . . . . . . .  
~!: ;  ": .T6 make  a reservaSon or  f0 r 'mote . '  
~i~i : ,7 - :  :.. ' inf0rmaii0n on AIpha#ease ca lh  
~! ; i ; , ; : .~ : : . :  : . .  ~ : - "  Erie o rWanda Kerb X 
~ , >  ........ ,.. at 63&2895 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  I I ' "  : ' I  ] I ' "  . . . .  MAKE ' 
" . i [5  : ~ " -  . " • .... ' : ' .  ' -  
. . . . .  i . / [  
: :<! i / : : ' ; ; i  • . '~  '~  . 
:: :! %::: / ::: roughttolyou byllyOur:nelghbourhood Chrysler, :Jeeps, Dodge dealers. 
MENTS 
I , i.. '....: ..!:.<:- :.:i • • . . . . . . .  .. ....... ;- 
.<::g':V,, 
ili!,i iiii!:il :!¸.., :::::: 
I .'..- t "': . .'.! 
J N T I L  Z i i I O  0 ~ 5  ~ " . . " l l l " 
ON VIRTUALLY ALL  : .. 
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ther 48 month leases offer ..- • •, 
. . .  . Monthly, : Down payment 
• ..: ~323 ~ ~3,500 . :  
" " .  .- " ~368 t s o • , 
HURRY! CLEARANCE DAYS END:SEPTEMBER 30TH 
: '.Wise:cust0rners read the fine print: t, ", "',".These are limitedtime offers which ma~ not be combinedw h any other el er and app y to teta I deliveries on new in-stock 2005 vehicles• Dealer trade may 
.: Nnecessary. See.dealer for completedetails and. conditions Oea er may serf,'lease for less..' 0% purc ase nanc ng up to :48 months 0n 2005 Cara~an and Gr~ind Caravan models Damp e $30,000 @ 0% 48 
:. : monih term: monthly payment is $625: Cost of borrowing is $0', Total obligation is $30.000. If cust0meis choose 0% financing, the~, forego attdillonal incentives avaiiable to cash purchasers. The effective interest rate 
factoring in these incentives could be up to 9%. "•These offers apply on purchasefinancing of all new in-stock 2004 Veh cles a d 2005 Dodge Caravan aM Gtmd CaCavan except Dodge Magnum, Vper, Ram SRT~ 10, " 
;SRT24.N6 downpayment requiied. Fr6ght:ahd PDI;.license,insurance applicable taxes, and registration are due at Ime.0f purchase. Make.n0 nonlhly pay/'neh 'unti Febiua~ 2005 No interest is charged fix the first. 
' "NAN(} NOPRovIDED ' 120 days• See your. partlcil~ating dealer for o0mp ote-delails: Fnanc ng s0bject o approva by Chrysler Financ al Cariada, CNysle~: I}inanclal Canada Is a member of the Daim eiChP/sler 
f . ,  ..-: i EXCLUSIVELYBY" ' ] Serviees.CanadaGr~p. t Leases are based Oh 48 montfilerms foi the 2005 Oodlje Catavan28C and the2005 DOdge Gradd ca,:awn 28c Tota ease.0N g~tionTfinanceJntetest rate 
I .~. ' " : • -. , : " ' • ..lot the D0dge.Caraican is:$15 552 wiifi$0 i:10wn $15 596 w Ih $3,500 down;,$15;556 ~,i h $:4 900~own ((5%) ToN lease oNga io i/f npnce hfefest rate for the Dodge Grand Ca avan - 
" I CHI~-'IZR FINANciAL- I::is::$17,664 Wilh$O down; $19 00;I Wiih $31500:do{m; $18,064 W h$4 900 do~0%) Ki ometres Ill ed o 8 600 charge0 $0 t 5,'km f0r excess k omelres :'~ Cash purchase 
I ' ;.. C~.  , "  " pd~e'applies0nlyto) e'20050odgeCaravan 28Carld ncudesfacioryiodealer nceri~vesl ~°', ncu'des regh and excludeslicefiseinsbr~ineeoCp caMtaxes regslratm, deaer 
I ' . . . . .  - . . . .  ~. I :diarges. d~ ~ ® deep is a tegisteced Iradema~ olDam a'Ch~sler C~atiod u~under I~rise by 0~ii le~Chrys e(Canada nc -a ~ ly m~ned S6bs~l!ary ofOalm e~lwsfer Coq~agon 
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 tche fee  / : . .  ) . : r :4  ,, . . ,  r: s 
i.:i - . 'on  ro c,y U " :  
, .  ::... . A .GROUp Of Lake!se La l~e .. GOrdon G'i i lam:s~ d:iake[i ;. 
residents managed tO put ihe...residents didn:t get.adcq"Ua~e !~ 
. 'bi:akes.3-0n a plah to exti~ld ~not Cei:,fthct;ylawckangeS. i .  
i ~ ..... an ima l : ,  c0ntroi ! i: Services.i:" and.uiged ithe board:to ~go t0": i 
" ..: " :  be~;0ntl Thornhili: ~: ~it least: .:.:~i User-pay:ser'v ce instead 7 :, 
7:::... :i!.:i .temP0mril~ . : i :  ::<, !i.. ) ::. i:.i. i- ..ii.. "'i ...:. reii!ly, i~ object('::: .ii0:i .. 
.' :..:i :~ .'~ :Amid  '.:: calls "for ,'. a'-,.:paying. ;thr/:e :.:t6.. ::::fi~;e : : 
: :T :,::: ;::.:". r.efcrend'u n 7 ~atid/:Cbarges'i 71 ti m~s ( what::~ someOne::  s.", ~. 
..:=: !~ ~ ~of  iqha.dequa[¢' "noficei .th'e/payiri~. in"i::: Jai, k."pin~ :Flats ":. 
: . .  :7.::. :::Kifimat .if: Si ikine );regional '. R0ss,,~oodl '.i:.: ~id.:Gaii.". 
'.. i: :. : : ::dislriCW:?.:~ inotlier..o'~"ner i'rOin : . . . . . . .  :T~ board :: ;agreed 7: Bergeni a  
:" 7./7~Sa|urdaYioPut off ,4dopting: i Prince:Rupert:: 7 i .: ::.. :i:l ') " :  
) . . ."  .::. the.~. : :new ! :  ":bylaw:'7-u iti :~ The. i::'prdpoSed :"bSlaw :.i 
i . . i . . .  N0vember,~): :: 77"; {:;/. 7i:i:. ;:,!dianges. ~ ,,~;i !::: mean the ' : .  
• . i '::.-:'. The:m~v'e~giges.d[rei~tors:~::}.regiOn:al~dist} ctW[[ be?ab e 
. i :i .. i~rid': :7 adhiihistmti6n: ~: more "[6:. i-'es~nd: ::i0LI Compiai fits:" 
i. : ': ""..i:)fime ~ to: :fie arT! fmm: affected .i :about7 V.icious!:,"d0gs :i l and .  
:::.' 1:7. ,:;res!dent~. !~h{)gate i s :not :  ,ia/~i~ais ir0bmi~g, at .'.lai:ge.i i 
. . .  :....~ shut at :thts :point,.: d rector. :.As long :a =o: as February, • 
• ,i. : : :  !G~ham'.Ai~del.son Said,i : : ":T aoFnlii ' .~ 'director" Les  " 
~ . .c  .,.: , .~Ut:: ,20:lake5 Pr6pertl . . . . . . . . . . .  ': ,:- :,::.:,:~ : --. . . . . . . . . .  p o rty:; :.Watnaobghcalledit:anurgent : 
: !owners f01d the,.:boardSept.:: : :/naiteror piJblie:safd~/..:-~ 
:.:~  ~:.,:;! !71)h6Y, :~yere.n f :adequa!cl~::7 . i.'i Doii~:l}ai"r(:iWhol liv,is: on 
31: '/~:t:::n?tifi.ed' :about; the.. Se~'v:i.ce : ~,the wes, t slde,:' 0f-. ihe. lake, i .  
:/(:'. e~tefis'i6fi,:/.' wliich .; '~/iil.i .:'pointed:6U{'lhe!S 'being asked I .: 
u.de 
!S not: 
{::.;(: i; :other'rur~ili~ireaS in"Area' C,,!: iii~ ttie:re~ioinai.district.!sflre 
:; ::::i.:,:~n;tn~Ugh it s i~en in;thei::proteciion serVlc6 area. " : .  : 
• " - ~ " : , .  He  i w6ndi~red.  how .an  
7:,)::!~i :::.worKs foi':months " ' imait ionfi 'otoff iceiWould " !{~:! :!:, ;:,; L, The~!rg.( also:;,[fiCehsed '~iri 
!L:: :;~ ::] :; i~bb~t ./ having lo .r06t! the  :eve,i ieacfi leasproper[3). ' ' : 
:;:!:: :: .:, bill on  their~ property: taxes, : ::.:For: the: first::tW0 .years, . 
i~;ith:..:[he!sd"vice~eXtenson W : 
" ' ~ " ' ~ ~ ~ ' : "L ,  i ~ ~ ~[ /~ ~ / ~ . . . .  • '~ " 
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Business meeting followed by light refreshments 
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: .:3:",•123 .3: ........ ::::~ 
:celebrating: 1:0 
< /~" i  c / i .  
:.:an:-iestimaied $45 '$55  ;: ~ " . . . . . . . .  ~:J,::~: '~ . . . .  :!!.;i::::::'-mgne~propertyassessments .;.,cos( . • . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , :~.i ;: ::¢~ ::::!:'{;i:::?!: .: ::>i??:~ . ".i.: 
": L]:!':~3:Per:$:l°°'°°° in[iesidential : i Stm m~*' ,n ' l ' o  r'vF- r~ l /  " • .3 i!)-!!ii; : . - : . . . : :  
':Its..: ;.71:L::!.:.abs01utelyi3iassessed::ilyaltie,-That"s:l.ess, : .. Uk.IK21.1L,O vm.  mu~rx  : : .  : i : • : . .  : iiii:..:i:[ : . :  
'i 7::~[: !:;:~er°us/[3L]sa!d,i"[-HO~v~rd :::!hai!!:!!~e:::$5.8i:P~e:$!00iO.O0 .. . ' : .MICHAEL:LAcuEY and Angel: Shaw. measuie  the sopeof the i0ck jus tbefsm .: : 
i~::~31;;~ ::)~'rin~*eRu~:~2 iT:°wner ..!rom: : .~I~?. ~U[l~e!n~dserv,cel; C0S!S : . . theo ld  bridge. [he  pair are students from a geography Class at N()rthwest Corn- " ::ii~!~iiiii;ij31i~ili::i~i~!~ii~i~.~2~i [ ~/  :.:" ) : .  : " ! p nornn p perry owners ~ '.:i ::-.:. :- .... ~. , . . . . .  .:,", ~ : : , : .  "- . . . . .  ' .. .. , • .~ :" "- " munity College, The Classwas dete /min ingthes  ope and type of rock as part o f  :: ~ ~  W~:= ' . . . .  : " 
:7!i!111"::! .m:~,dLt~e~SSar..l'Ttthl~Ua~i:~_.ne.nll ~ iO~c~'aino~°oftc°0Yv~l~n~e. i ' .:a field.tripl Flhe :aim ~va, s.to:iaSsess the likelin:ess 0fi~ r0ck faii at thei.sJte wh idh .  : .: l j t l i ~  ~ -  : : . : .  
; :.i. ' ,.~..:.,.. , .  ~,.~ . . . .  .... , : . . :  P i . ,  .. P . . . .  g '" . . . :was basted ear e r ths  ~/eat  .: ' ::". " :- "7: . "" .  REBEcc~ACoLLARD:PHOTo" " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i~,! i ~ ' ' ~: :: 7.171ot0tthis.districtsmnding; :.:the sev, i~e regionaldistriCt . . . . .  . " : - - :. -::: . ". ' :  ~ . .  . . :  • . . . . . . .  . • . . . .  . . . .  ,.... ::.:; :~.:~: : ~:'.;::::::: . . . .  " 
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• ,i,.!.SchoolDi-sfrid:82(infendr,:J'oappi~/ime!.:::::. 7:;:. 
: : to.:its groundWpro ertiesaaring : he:spring: 3:3:".: 
:: rnonths dnd-fer~ilizei;tllroughoutth~, sdasori: : !., .: 
i13 7Thi.s?progmm.!r ns from:/aayf Oeti: .151.3 :: ::: -3'::: 
': .- ::..-7 ..i: : .:)::.... 3::. 
!7 / -Ten ;ace ; 'K i t imc i t , ;  Haze~ton, Stewart:and i i :. - 3~ 
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33 :iiiformation you:may have regarding atheft'::of a 
~:, quad .over  nigllt on  2004,09 i l  between the: hours. 
::!337i!~f:!![12:00 ::am and. 6 :00 am, li from ~ihe comer  !of. .  
.Q~ensway: and Kenw0rth, ~!~e Unknown Suspects ::i: 
:i!.~:~tita!:.feiicewhere the quad:~waSremoVed' frOm:;a -: 
i,!:ttaileri!:and ~ piistied tO the:::neiglib6df!~ riyeway i! 
:i!:)~ l i~re it ~i~S,1o~idediint6 a PiCkuP ~6/d~scr ipt i0 i i  
il i!is ~i i2~,Ka~sal~i : ; ,M.0del  KVFTOO:AI~¢ n ibyred .  
U¢;C  
;: .thesus~Ctsordeseription d f tmcku ;ea to transport :: 
~dpl~a~ ~6hia~:t.Te~aei i .Ciqm c ~ t@F i's!. :i:i;iii 'i: 
~ii~'~0a'.si::r~sp6n:sible f& :arias; dr :anyotheri:/:~me' ~i:~ I 
: ~hm~: iS [0p j~ w6u ld l i ke to :hea i '  f i -omy0U/ .  ~: /  : L  
:. ~..,,O~.,eoUarae c.,,.w,.~o, ; ~ , ~ "  
leading'to the.arrest'end charger being laid ~ thiS or anyothe~" J 
unaolved Crime, If you hevc any inferrnalion cell C'FIIMESTOPPEFI$ et 835- J.; 
"riPs, that'S 635-B477. Callers will not be requtred to,reveal their Identity or I 
tsatlfy Iq CoOl L erlmestoppere dOeR ,~ot subscribe to cell display.. " • J ,: 
1::635.tiPS : 
. ~ i ' . i -  ' ,el 
SECURITY  SYSTEMS.  :.: 
' ' I leo[#,- ~111 Ik ~o lv ,  V4~l  Ul e ] ~ "  : q~o]  g ]1 t ; f ,  ~1 I l l  e l  
-Commercial& Residential Security, Data Cabling :: 7 : . i .  
• • W re ess Systems ' , ' i 'a Eledronic Services :. 
, Access Conlrol ' . • .: s 24Hour MonitOring:."i :i: 
:*Surveillance Cameras.  , specializing In Digital And. 
• Fire Alarms ' :: : .  . . . .  P.C.Based Camera Sysiems 
: :  Hoor Pn~perty Protedlon" ' . ~ !: 
• : . i .  • :;i: .::.. Li ~ 3, . .  ? :-3 :i: /;:/;:: 7 , :' : . . L - i '  :-.L .i~(i::/: L..:'~ !:.~ " 
;:: ):. :i. :.7:/:Cilo0Se from tots:andt0tSof great;.loW fa:res*0  Jus aboutanywhereySulwam!to go'7 ::".:3: ' ::, i ":r 
i;i::J. s 3rernember,"th S  tereSare heretoday,:eone:tornorrow! S0giS;el.yourse[f abr akand get booking[!:...":: 
~17 LI :::!L.7 .:,i: :i!i:):i [:: I : ' Hurry' SaleendsSeptember23i!2oo4!::).::: 
7: i 
' : :  I f  . :Earnlone Aerop|an® Hile for every $3 spent when you book at aircanada:com ! . ) : i  : ' .i (!,ii : .  i .  • . .: il 
. . ' " . : : : : . : .  , :1 ' .  : I .  . . . . . .  I.' : I : .  " : l  HONTRI~AL:' I :REGINA I.: ..: . I' 3 :.1.'. ::: . :  
: , .  L . : : .  VANCOUVER VICTORIA I C,LarRY - I  EDMONTON 1.  HALIFAX I o~r~wA : I: SAS~^TOO~ /ST:JOHNS, NLI TORONTO :1 'WINNIPEG . . . . .  
:99: ;I 1 59 l: 24912491249 !2491249:: 
. [ . . . . . . . . .  
' i .:..:....oNE,wAYTango faresfrom'i;ERRACE available at:aircanada;c0m : . . . .  7:": :.3 :i : . ~.? ;.i. ::: ] 3; ; i  " . .  : :: " : :  : .  " : :  " . 
I [ I Earn One Aerop|anMile for every$3 spent whenyou book ataircanada.com " :' : 3: • i 7 . 
"~' .: 
:129 
, i ,i :i, BoOk-..dire~t[y'i~¼ .air~:naaa 
i II 877L713.9588 i l " ' " "  '/ .... - ; :i~:'!:': t:i'!~: ! !ii,i!:i i"):: .i'i<: : . ' :  ("::I::I.L"' :~'::II''I i 
" ~ I J ,  ~ '~  ilI'~ dl"~ h '  Ap"~"'mJFIp%, • Haarlnp-tmpalred (rlYl,;i:800~jaJ-807liiCinidi!n de~hi;,ilOnsi:~e~fuei:~urch~ g@ is ~b~ !~. !u~ed.(~l a l ~h i faie~; Fa!e~; [r).~!~d ~!~one.w~,;:..[lCk~/!s u } ~be puii;hased by Sep!embet 231:2004 7r/~vel must l~.compteted W January! ,:2005, Advance " : 
' - .~  .~ .  ]~ J , , , r~ . '~  dlln'~',,.d~'~| J~ |  I purchasemay ~p~y~:Taxes~Fai;~ta~N~y~C~AD/(id~ga~1iige~rjbr~fe~ahdA~tT~ra~er~8e~U~i~yC~r~i~`[~pjb$ee~(~Jr~!~aedi!~:~8~dsi~jn~i~tj~n~a~esI~i~edare~ew~y~TI¢ke~s musl be purchased by fiepteml r,~3;2OO4:;T/avel must I~e . 
' • " • , ., . ' :  .~ .,.,. . . . . .  : . . . , .  ' ~ , , ,  ; .~  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .~, : , . . . . . .  .~+:~; .~. ,>.~ , • ..... . , ,  .: . . . , pa l teR .  Fax:  250-638-6OO 1 . December 22-24; 29-:30,;2~04, Caaadlad add.(hll~ dedlJ~|llo~: ~ckets !re 100~ norHafu.ndahla, ~r~:valB:al.t!nle Ol:p!lqtin0 a~il appl'~ to ~v~,]b0okl~0s only. Seats are hmlted and Sub}ed to availab Ilty. Fares may vary departing on.date of ~leparlure 
4443 Keith Avenue.  Terroce, B C ' .aild return, Oay:0f:wee~(: tlme-(ibday teslfiCflbn~ ~ay appiy, MIn niur~/t~imumlk dy ~nd0 her Co¢ldiffoffs' fiia~/a'Pl~. Ude~k (itherw ~ sl~ecff all fU0h STnia~' t~e opeT~fedSy eiti~er A r Canada 0t JatZ Air Jfic. (d b a Air cana0a JdzP,) ,"A~i cari~d~ .l~. a,. . . . .  
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~. presents 
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KITSAULT  is a modern ghost town, virtually, uninhabited e×cept for caretakers since the early 1980s. 
From front : 
Ghosts . town is a: hot property: -  
"when I was walkingdown the street : it and.sell recreational homes; - " :- " flies'northi;vest of New Aivansh,. but88 
last week, there were apples the size of•. i. ".It's just 'gorgeous]up !.there," he kilometres by logging., road from the 
my fist on the trees," said Nielsen, who said, adding... the glacier .istream~fed heart o f  the Nass Valley.. A secure!y 
owns property in the vicinity and •.haS~i: • Wa!ersat this • partof  .Alice. Arm. are :: IOcked,.:gate. keeps• trespassers',..from . 
visitedKitsault several :times. " ' " - emerald-gi'een.. " " .: ' -  enier Ogthetownsiie:by land.:.- - 
Still, whoever;takes it. on Will haye  .~/ Add:the promise- Of.::sn0w-capped . . Nielsen said: the  Nisga'a: Lisims: 
to spend mone2~ 0n: mpi-0vements' to i: mounta ns andf ls  remote, ivildemess.. ". Govemmenti: Was/: inforh~ed i of".the." I I  
get the town in proper " shape~ : i "": ! IocatiOni~n a:.relatively dry. coastal spot .:? !!ntenfion to :sei itlireelWeeks., before.it ' 
"The pavement's' finel ~.-.-itS the : :and it s!..litfle wonder~NJelsen .thinki .' weni;on the market.. ~..,.-;. : . . . ?  ! . 
roofs; he.saM • : • . :.: - ,!,i?-.K!tsau!tisa:h0. t pmpertx; ] - .;ii( .L=:..I :.? :! ::i~>'!.don"iknO~;vif.tfaeY'./r.e interested," 
In some cases, moss. has tal~n hold, • (A sale iHII.b e good for Terrace, hi~i:~.he .~ ~ai.d;~. ad¢ing -se'S"ispbken:.with.. 
so repairs will be necessai'y..... i.- added; - .  '". , • :.. " " i::. " ,.. : .  :'~the Nisgara and provided. them with 
The entiretown IS beii~g:soidaSbnei:..-/?'~Termce:is,tlie .siepping st6ne:ilon ,i..iinf0rm/~tion, .~-'.::~".:.i"ii:-".. : . '" . ' .  
• • . . . .  . - L • : : . ' . • " • ~ . "  ~ '  • ' ' • " ' • . ,  " • " ' • • , . ' ' , "  . ' "  ~ ,  ' "  " , i ,  • . .~ ,  entity - as is. . . . . . . .  ' ...... '. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. that road It can: only.bc good foryour . . .  l,hope they make an offer.. . . . .  
; Nielsen isaid i tcould be. revitaiizedf. I :eC6flomy, if:Kitsault:was:,put-6acl(Onll ";. :. '.The" .hiinin-gi .company ,. that..:owns 
as .a destinatidn 'res0rt 6r:fe[reatl.cri dse., i' the map:... ,..:.:-..,... ~ :.v....... ;, .: -. :.. . . . . . .  Kitsault i~ holding0ntdtherfiine,;~vhich " 
ship facility, or a Imyer couldsubdh le '... ,  it:sabout 4Okil0metiesas the crb;,V " is ;eight:k]i0metres"fr0mthe towni" " " 
. . r . ' .  ' . "  : " . .  '= ' .  
~ ~li . . . . .  
; lhe  . . . .  . . . . . .  
" . . .~ .  " . : : . . "~%."  : : .  ::.;.."i:.',(.: '~;: . 
~:~. . .  . , '~w ,~" ' ' : . ' -~ .~.  , : '. ~'.'.... ; , - '~ ;:::-i-1: 
~ Concerts. ~.-::~. ,~:-~  ,: ~:-_~-:;;~::~!!!~;~: 
..... '" 
:..,. ~ ~ .- . . . . . .  . . .  ;.:. :;-,?-[.:-.-,:: 
Afull season of exciting .... :i;.". .::: ... .. -;;.~ 
performances including Canodas:::i:"!"-!";; . , 
newest:musical ambassodorsi ; rhe ~ ' :i ':~! .::. ! 
. Canadian Tenors.. Their Vibrant.i :;..i';. ,...:i:.... !=. 
• . sound andaccessible:s~,leappecil to:::.:...": ... i~ -.., 
" OH/evei::oF'musical appreciation aiidii! ~i' :,ii:-.::".i : :: ~ ,  
-:": get ready:io pariy!..ThePolyeSter~-./..."..'.ii.~.:i...:.:.:~: i.: 
: have received crifical iacdaim from. every e~,eni:.: i! 
: at.which.they haveperformed::jn,-luding:venUes 
:such aS":the:iHonaco Grand Prix and Disney~and. " 
• SAVE OVER 30%BY PURCHASING THE 
..TERRACE CONCERT SOCIETY SEASON PACKAGE 
Tickets and seat selection are available at 
Cook'sJewellers in theSkeena Mall. 
. . ,  , . .  
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. ~e best FUeI-Efficlencyin ilsd-ass.A, i i . i - .  ]i"1!~i." .(.-(: ::"~:"]i 
" Fea~i~ incl~le :l85~tPV6Englne.with/~utomatic t ra~sh l , s~ ion ,  " " " ~./!:',:i,~.i~i.i.] i:i i!i 
' NC,PowerLockswlthRemoteEn~,OOStereoand' : . . . :  - . . .  • 
• :i. I a 5year/lOB OOOkrn No Deductible PowedrainWawaoty, tl .. ! .. "" ~ ".=. ! "  :"~" 
. . . .  " ~ " . :. :~" • ~: v..;'"' - .  . '~"~:-:"-i';i 
'-. :]. -. ,-., --- : , ,  - -~ - ,  : ,., ~ " ',": :.";'.i"i: 
~,~i =~;~r~ ~ ~ 2 ' ' . '  ,,.,,, . :==...~.:~ ... CASH PURCHASE " I 36  MONTH SMARTLEASE.  !' ;; " " 
33 298  ?=s278 'm°. " 
. . . .  I Get $1 ,000w011h 0[  NO:CH..ARGE AcCeSsories; (l'ndudini:Chreme Tobdar side Steps:i~uinlnom~eels, Dee p 11hi G l2 .d  UPgrade:l Tir":] ::::i"' ":r":; J:r)':~[?~;'i]::~ .  "r  
: .  • ' :  [ 285HP V8 4,8L 4-Wheei ASS.  40/20/;10 Split Front Bench C0 Stereo Locking Differential Cruise Control ..... :', . , ' ] ' ,  .,. : "  ]~"  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~]~ ~ .~ ~ ~ "~ o . . . .  
" '  : . " ,  , ~ ~ , . , . , . . . . . ~ , ,  ~ : - ! ' . Z , ~  ~ ~ ~  E~'} ; ' : :~t . ' :~~!~ ~:~: i  + '  " ' .~ : [ : ' .  ~ .~! ; ' ; '~  ~ ' - ,~"  • ' • , " . . - '  . . . . .  ~.,.~.~.~.=o..~,~~=~o~,~,~:.~.~.~,",~.-,~~~.~=.=.=.~ . .. . . . .  , . . , .  . . . . .  
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::,,,: :,: ........... s2 6:,398! :_ :: ::7: s26..i.oR .:..i i ". '8./m~ o/m°-  S2,90 downi i I '  ""-/i .:1 " :,':::,': ~., ~_ ','.:': 
: • . . . .  - , .  ' - . . . . .  , INCLUDES 1OOO BONUS' • • . : . '  . . . .  , • : , ~,.. , . . . . . . .  ' .  • . . . . . . . . .  ' , " :~ '  . . . . .  o ~ ~ " " , • : . .  ' :  , ; ' S ' ~ .  . . . . .  . . ' .  ~ . . . .  , : ' .  " ', 
: . .  ': :, .; • - , Powerful and adaptable,-Colorado is deslgned to be the best mid-size truck on the road, .,:.  ' . . . .  ~ . :...-:. .,i, .'; 
' • : " : '  "- r z ~ l / I I I I ~ l I I i l I I ~  .220HPINLIHE 5'SNGiNS.-Aot0matic.Transrnlssi(~n - C0Siereo';AluminumWheels.,AIr Co0diZi0nlng,; CrulseConb~l • Oeep"llniGIzss.~ "~ i". ~ " ' . . . . .  . ."' 
- , •  
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-..~,• :"]/~:.ICHEVROL :! .i: ~" i ~  
. . . . . . . . .  ~ii, :~.:]~i~ ~ ~:~~ .i~'~:-::;'~. ~ ,: ,!,.,~'yILII.~,~':~: i ii=,,-!~ ~,'.~:i~  ] ,i 
ii:' ! ~: 
L ,  >:4•  '. ", - 
, ~,~ %- . .  
. . . . .  ; , ' .2 . "  , 
i I ~/i  ;i ~ '~." ~: ;: ¸~: ; ¸~¸¸  :: :~ q iilf~: '~~ 
. , . . . . :  . 
• , • . ' . . -  . .  : . . . . ' .  • , ' : , .  - . . ,  . 
., " .  :'. ' ' • " ' ' "  ' ~ ... : ' .  ' " ,  e" :  ' . . . "  •   Central Mountain A,r 
• .. ..., ... ~,>!~ ~!~!;,.,!~ 
::i ,; : En rolment drops below 6,000:: 
, . . : :  .7 ' . , " .  . . . .  By  JENNIFER LANG . . . . .  . :  : ) ) i '~ ' i : i ) i . :  .. '~), i :? : .  ' ,. - .  :.: ::.:..... : - : :  
.~'.~.. ' :,iTHEBLOODLEITING,asonetruSteegraphically:descfibed ":.:"i ~:;" ' :.~!:~ ::.:,, ' i - ,  " " ' : -  : :  ?.! .,.::~ .. ' .  " " 
c.~ ..::.,:iL continues :at School Dist l  c i  82, where studentenroiment-  • 4)-..~!~ : ,!:/"iii : ~i~:!i~i :io::i.; ' : . - . i  .~,:.:,:::~ -i" :::. ~-: : -= 
• . "... . . . .  . . . -  . . . . . .  . . . .  . " . . "  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .~"~ .~:,::i:!.:.:>:,i,~i?'.~:.~!?~" % ~:'~!:~i.(" "~,~:~;:  . . . . . . . . . "  .;.~ : / .  ,:.-:: !'..~a,::,.: ' :4 ; : ' ; :  i i asnowdro  edbe lowthe6000-mark  . . . . .  . , ' : ,  . : .#~,.> . . . . .  ' .~ . - '~ . .  ' ' : -  . . . .  - . , . . - :  • .',.. , . . . , .  PP . .  : . . . . . .  , . . , . ,  : . . . . . .  . .. . , . . .~ .  . . . . .  ~a:~. , . : .  . . . . . . . .  - : . .  . . . . . . .  - ...... 
,. ": .As .o f - . . l as t "week , '  jus t  5,957 s tudents .~had re turned  to : 7: .:~. 
:::i 'Ci~iss~s/::'confirming.suspiCions thati.b e distr!ct:is e0n/[nuing : . . , ,  . :~:  
• fO-10.~eabout30OstudentSeach:year./...i.....:. :.: -:. - - . . . .  __.~ ::,@.:. ~ ~ i ) : ~  \ ,  . . : . . . . .  . . . . :  
• : : : .14 / :~: i i "T t ie - :downward  trend tO fewer StUdents,~ aceelemtedb~ ' ' : .  . . : ', . . . . . . .  ... 
. . : . _4 '  an iecon6mic  c r iS i s inn0r th{~,es i .B :c~thats  f0 rced  fami l ies .  " : " i : : " / i : : : .  - . . . .  ' : . '  '.. " • : . . . . "  " .' . 
":). " : t0: : - leage i f ie i :d i s t r ie t .  |nsearch  Of  ~,v6rk - shm~;s .n6  sign-of :  i , i i ;  - ;,!i~: ~ i: ~ . A  . ,~  . " . .~ . .  
• ::.: • i~:'::i.:.!Termce trustee:.Hal..Stedham gaid :',yha! was o n everyorie s":". :-~:~i i:~:~:ii:~~ ' • ~ 1  1~:  J ,  aV~l~i. 
: :.... !?:mindsJast .weel~as theC0astMou i i ta ins  Scho01 board.hi'St .' :;::, :ii:!:!,";5~i- . : ' . . .. : : :: ' . . . " . . " . . . " - . . . . . . .  
. '".! :: :eh~61ment Count!0f-{hei:new ~ SChool-yeai:i.. :~:: . . ; " : .  : . , . " .  .";:i!:;!)~!~:! ,.. ~ , .  :. :.. ~, . . j r . , -  ~ : ... :-. ,.' . o . :  7.., 
• ~,•-..!: :-i i::-iii t  s ibm-end oe;th  b~oodieiting?":he:wondereci •:/ •.. ,, " .77:..: : [ t L  I J  [ ra l /~/ IoL / / ' l [d l r /  ~ 
,5: : ,-:-! :ic0uldn'.tiTi~,dn.beg n:to guessg dire(itor of instruction .::: ": .i [ ' : :  : " : :  "- " " .  " " " " : .  
i :::: :.:,.;RotiG/e6mvoods~dd.,,We,re-. .... - : : : . '  " . : .:::/. '.:-. : . .  ..:. " : ' . 
.:i:ii:.!.:.'..St!!lde.cimmg...... . "  " " " • " :.i....:.. :'.7 " ':"., : : . : . -  [ : . "  . .  ' : . . .  . i - . . .  . .  . 
' . - . . . : : " ; : - .On , : . the  :one  : .hand, .  {he  ' "  ' " > ~ ' \  ~/  " " ": i 
....... :':;." disii'ict: iSl.-Josing ?studen'ts: : ' . i  : 
"=-. ': ¢ ~caus~ .feiver" chil drei l  a re : ..: :~ .. (!: . 
. -  ;..~" enter[fig: tlie. system)i  n the.  ::::- ' :: ::/ ' :~. i;~-i ::i:. !i!:: '.: :. . ~":". :-.-~i' : !  :..:" " ~ .%:'~i~"!i~! 
' :•,  ; :: .pri mary( ?-grades ":.: than).: are - . . : :  (: :: •:::,i i:):::~,::i ~i::!i: ii{:~:(~ :  :::!;:i :~:': :! •:'::,- ?: r' ~ : = ':"' ' """  % ':'~  
.)!.); :  iieed4d 5 tb '5replac¢:.))hose :T$ r a ~ o  ~. fh  
:.. :..i:gmduating0rliiayii-ig~school, : .... " ~":~:Y~I~::,:?.:=~ i. ..- " ~0 
• " ' . : "he  Said::.,":-"." : " /  ~ . ,  ' • ,:. ......... :,~L:~:-'-:~?! . . . , .  • -.. - :~!~!,'~' 
.- .: . . . .  .What ' s : : : l ess  =. p redk~tab le  . . . .  [<: :  
- . i s  holy:  : imany . . : s tudents , . .a re  ~ 
):  ).",:: l e f f~ ing . ! th~) .d i s t r [c t  due  .ito' 
: i.:.::.: theeconomic:crisis pla:guing . ~ 
• " .'.: no~h;a/esti. ::B ,C :  :..forcing .:" 
• .. 7 fa r~ i l ieS .~t& lea~,e  the district: 
-.': :i Gteenwood"sTpre'lirninary.. . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  
Mal  :~zuanam • . '. ::...stUdem head c~Sunt.revealecl.. ' ' .. . • _ 
:,:"":i..dozens:in~oreistudimts."imve . =: ..:... . " . i. . - . ...~.:.. ':::\ 
;,?:,¢.:.returhed:to school"this sepfe~ber .than he planned::for.: i'i :~'ii)41.~i:; 
• : . ; ' "  • ; . " . "~ " ' .  . . .  . -  : " 7 " , . . . ,  • • : : . -:" '~ :~;~:4~ 
. . . . . . . .  undera worse-case: scenario of: 5 888 students . • • - ' ..... . i~.~5 
...<'.. . . .! . . .But.~tsstdl short o f  an opt~mtstm enrolment projectmn. . ~  
. :- ' / : ' i :"of 6i0i .Ohe madeth is  spring)-,.... '~ .:" .... . .:. .:. .  7-:i : .:..(.:.: .. .!~L" i 
.~"("::.,:(::,.i:.:"Gfeen~,v6od Said!':he pliinned •this .year s :.siaffing: leve s ...:..'~. ?.:"i 
::.!.-~ ):!:.:aC¢ording::i 0 the ~.p6~:simisiR; sc~n~ii:io !hat: thedisti-iCt ,,v0uld i! i;))i~i 
• ~ i:i:!.:.iS:.?O~!iWe .re, 016viousl~:.goinew.hat~ rel im;ed that the. kidS• ~ve. ?;.'.:..:;:~ 
n t..:..7:-: ~ :..:...... i . . -  : = " :. i:6unt' came-i i  
fi~,-.",'A'.. , .~  " ( :filled: :::. :"i :. :,'- 
ent  . . . .  - " .... : '  ' - :  " : :  : "1i  .... uegause stuaent :=: ...... 
" ena  or  t e rs."..~. • .= : .  .. • : . .  - ,: dctcrm nc -how 
' .  " - " " :  k l  ~ 1 1 1 - - 1 ~ 1  - - "  " ' '~"~I I  • " . . . .  • - : "  . ;  . a,ey:.- -~ ,ouu ,~,ur ly ,  ..:. •.districts receive 
a. I"., - .... . government.: ..~!: ::!:i:: 
,!?i:!5;,;i-:4tpran0meryear, o rmce c!0smg at. ~east nve:more..scnoo~s..,:: . -= 
:ii'~:'~.~:;~iii:'~ ".: Student ~iir01 .men{hasdec[inedbY mbr¢.tllan600students.. . : "  i.: 
i.ii:ii'!~)i:::._~.in!jUSt fwoye~rS; ¢nr01ment Sat:at:6;6OO:stud~ntsat th6-sfa/~ " ~. !..:i"i. 
~.7-~!~!~.-:bfl th6 2002-03 schO61"3~¢ar.i:..~ i": 7 . - : i : . (" - , . .  . i-.,(":: : :". !".. :: ~:'::, 
::;~. ~i!:;ii~i/i"i;:ii.: l~st,':.SCptbmber)~,:.:offic!a! " ¢nrolme0t iially:: Was ,:.: 6 ,2~: .  .....:::: : 
?~;!:~!~,!:i::;students: That meansdistrietenrolment, lias. sh~unkbyl a.bout./::..: 
know.the frue f . . . . . . . . .  :~ii{~'.!.!i~:!.(:290studentS:- SO far; but:pfficialS Won't ]gum , )-  -. ' 
~:i:(:~/i:ii~:~:i~iafiiil 'l~ ter 0i~ this"inbnth,:: .!,: :, :-• c.-.: -..: : .::. ,. :.:..~-::. _.-: . ..,: .:..::): ..=. 
i~!]~!ii!ii:'!:)~A~.i, fi na.l '.l~a!!y~:taken Sept~ '~30 Wiil .be sdbmitted ~:to ..the- .i J: ::: : 
;;i;~;~;!~:(i!~i~cation M pistry.i • : : / , :  , .:..- ::)..: .•..•.: ;• :••.:.::.••., •.:'; •,. ,,.,.:.,: 
.: ^ . " ' . .  , :  . ,  , 
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" ~,~. .~ ' ..."lfYour.h0me is:electii:aily ~,eated; y0u'~dy be eli~libi~ito:iie(:~iv~!iifi~n 
~ ~  . Power  5ma~ Renovation Rebate !b~o#arfi~,8'~;)coqd~ctin'g' ~e~'i i~ e~er: 
~; , ,~ . ,~  - " nvo v ng w ndows :and nsu at on;.y0u can gr~atly~ mpr0ye ~e corn 
' ~ .~.  " . - I  '. ' '  " . . '  ' -  : : . , . " .  . -~ 'b , .~" : . i " . ; ,~ , : : -  . - .  
~.,.,:,., ~2"~:~"  and reduceheating.c0sts,-/.:' - "  : :. ": ~!',~ :7  ,:::-.7.~7! ~ .;~;7 .:: :' -:::' 
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LB USINESS REVIEW 
Shell 
cleans 
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still be completed. ..... - .p resent  limits ofthe, cit s .work .for the:BostonPizza I : F'~i~&;~;~;;;;'~".d~n"~.;w''~;`';.i~'p.;~*~;~.*~;~.B~*'=~p.~"~",*~''~,~"~"~'ti~°°u.'"~'~`~;'~'~;~.`*i''~;'.;'`='~.id'°t~"i';d~4"~`h'~'`;~'"**``~. ".-. 
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- said; cons(ruction .- could .':.cOmmercml zone..:. ":. ' • - .not e abomte . • : ."'.: . . ,: 
• " "  " "  . . . . . . .  ' " "  " ' " " " "~ '  " :  ' " '  ' "  ' " " :  ""ome" . . . . .  get underway, in October, "r BOStOn .Pmzas-s~gn.. w i l l  , . . : : [m. , : jus t  doing -s. • 
allOwing. :"for:. a:: .'.spring "'..be ~illo;,~edtobe30pe.iCent. !;i~minegsi.:wJttf"ilaein;!':"..~aid 7 
completi6n; . :-. othi~n-vise,: i: ;/a er fli/m the:current'b~,la~,~::: H(ill,: who is .a I management: . 
constrtiction. .would.  ~,/ait." permifs:And its.freesianding.-:consultant. :i ..... . i i  .i:.have '.. a:  ', " 
ii .i : 
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• A LovlngSpoonrul. A ~Nl~elchalr f01K;~therlm. A.LS. i Amazing thI ngs happet • K,~mloops' Hospice Association, . . . . . .  KevM'o .Autism; 
So£1e~yofManlloba. A&.S, SodeCyofSasl~td~wan" " Whehnelshbours:come Se~lce Dog,'Klds Cancer Cale .Kids Rolt,~e . 
Abbolgol d Hospice SOcle~, ^ BC Head SIarl * ^ Ird,le : " .. . .  . Foundation ? L..;;~ nlth iood ~nk. Lake of the Woods 
Bo~ and orts Cm * ^Ii~aa (h~U r=nd . ^~a ' ~ to,,qethet, lset soars • • Dbtl~t H(~pRa! Found&lion (CT..S¢:annei). I akehead 
ChlldRn'sH°spltaffound41!°n'^b'hetmetS°~tyOfOC ..... and~vestr~ghtfrom . i  /L~lallo, forC~nmunltyLivlog~n~l~ N '~On< 
• oAnlmalP,.e~o.~roundatlon,^l~neHorizonl~..Art. " ~ . . . . .  Wheds. Ledu¢communltyUvln~oLethbldgeSpecbl 
S~art. ^ ma W~en'sl V,e~ot, ce Sode~ • ~ ,.im=e " : ~ . • • "the heart. .  , . . : .  i .  O~p!~.;:Leu~'m~ R~e~ch.Fu~i o~O~,da ~ t iom':  
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& PRIHTS 
100% Polyester 
All Instore StocE *Members 
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Make your best  dea l  . . . .  
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Roads:and Wrlres:: top: 
• r I I .  .... . p rl o try, g o v, t r i a dvi sed 
nor thern . - sector , ' . ' :  the. mayor MLAs Joy MacPhail and Arnie Hamilton at last week's 
said,. . - . . " . :  ., ; : . . . . : :  ~ .pre-budget hearing in Terrace . JEFF NAGELPHOTO 
The gr0up of MLAs With 
theselect'Stan~lihgcomhaittee : :And he  a lso  said the Resource Road iS one such .  
on.financewere hefefoi ~pre-: province"iS aec0untable .for project in: need of: aidi.she . 
budge t :hea.rings..just:.days.. ar0und .500 direct j0bs.lost saidl . " .  ' : . :::  :" : ' .  
after it,,,vas.revealed- B;C..'s here at Skeena C(~llulose and. . . -Government .. Support.L 
surpluswillIke[yexceed$1 its contractorsbecauseof the for- thi~: pr0ject: ' has . been 
billion thxs year,-:-wlth even.~ .way the governmentsold the. :lukewarm at best, . she sat .. -. . 
better results-f0recasti 0veL .' .e0napany, [....: :...: : ~:...-.:...- .:."!Do:),n, bt ::n~glect [!!3e rural.. 
.the next 'few y:ears....., i..:. :i : : [; Taking into account Spin:. :. areasi.:. :. .. i. : . . .  . . . .  . :".i. 
:Talstra"::said -a  : powe?..".offjobs,' he-saidis0me i;200 ": she  " his6 , . .sa id  tl~e. 
line: backbone, extension idl~: tO .!';800 (jobS: tlm/e been;"5 provihee.has' neglected, the " 
HWy 37: Would open iip the : iost. for .whieh lthe :province- !:COtitribudon :Alcan :. makes 
Stewart-Cassiar area to new Vshares.responsibilityc. ~i: .., to the d%nOmy,.and:shOuld 
minesi . . ' . . - . .  (:...:.::.7Hefioted.the.~i'ovincial .: create:a, detlieaiedl minister 
He " also:.., u.rged !-:an ~-, f6i-est: i:ef0rms.mean .dmber, :. io'!' .:efi~oUrage: ' .sec0ndary . 
immediate i i [ul~grade [:: to.: :-is. no...~"10nger Spec~ ficaily .. m~inUfaetUfi ng.: (that 3' Could- 
the . cranberrW.' ¢onnector. fledid":ii Meal sawmill ~/hat" • work'-;with.:., thh.:.: aluminum 
between Hw3;.37.:.and. the.-, paYs.::prOpe~ty':tages/" For. :::.cOmpany.. :. .: .- " 
Nisga.aHigliway. " :'.:: " !  ithaL:i:eas0n,-he:said~,forest, .. ':...Thatlcould help ease job. 
. q~alstm..Said!ViCi0ria ~ ]~aS. ~:dependent 7 towns". deserve.. losses, as Aican and" otlier 
a greater. dti(y"t0 act!in the . :s0me"-direct shii:re.of orestry :" .indusifihs modernize :: and 
north because of tlie trehd . ~re~,enuhs. .i: ..,.: ,. : .: • . -redu~e i'their ~'~6i~kfhrces 'she 
of depopulatibn-across :the..-.":". Chamber .. of .commerce said " : " " ' : . . .  • . 
region. - . .: ) . . . .  i:epreSeiitative;, . . . .  Lae! ' ""-"We need .the focus .Of.. 
And-he says TerraC(~has McKeown .."said:-:half the -, ..: ....-. , .,- ., 
been .a vietim::6f-pr0vincial: :. surpius.shouid[imme~iate.]~;..i f~i~e~n~:~ti:;°: help: U s. ~O. 
government decisions to Cut ~" .g6:: t0 'paying down the: .,. ":,': .,.; - .. ':~:,.- :. " . , : .7  •: ' .  . . . . . . .  ~ Alcan ssmelter.lnl~.lumat " the number'of public:sector :. pr0vincialdebt...:: ?.! ....... ..v , . . . .  ,.- . ,....: . . . 
employees, and t6 offi0ad. :.: .:. ~: She Celloed TalStra!~ ~a! i ;. ~V!I!':!NeJ y !°Sr~. a!~.:r;t: 6(~0 
Skeena CellUlose./: i : . .: :"for" roads :hnd;.power.in the: ~.. joos  .jn _ turn . . :y  . . . . . .  
TaZstmto~d thecommiiiee .i noah. , .. :: :.. :::-C: : . - .  :..: [ .:it°,ld !~ :c°mmt.tte~:. a&!!°g 
1oo publiC. ~sector:: johs  , .That:area is wh¢i'e th6 .; ..new:loos must:oasct: that 
were Iost "her(/" as Victoria resources!of the future are ? :. . ..!oSS~noth:e. r, 600 " bbg is  
centralized.operationsaway sh6said. " ' ' :""".  : ' " "  if:" ~ : '  "[ f [" '  "' , h''" ' " : "" " "' " . . ; ;  " "  ' J  " ' ; 
from plaCes.like Terrace,: : ,.The Sti~wart: Om[neca::..catastr0phic,. sheadded, 
. . . . . "  ' ii " . . . . . .  . .7 . . .  ".i ...... . : - : :  .. 
"- . ATTRACTING ANDACCESSINGINVESTMENT . . . .  . . . - ,  
cAP ITAL IN .NORTHERN:B .C ,  CONFERENCE ' 
' . . OCTOBER6,  7 ,  8 ,  2004 : " . .  
(~OLUMBIA : 
- " COMMUNITY FUTURES . . . .  . : M NISTRY OF SMALLBUSINESS . . . .  . _.!. ,E.!: , ,8:: , ,C.: .  o,v,,o,...TCO.,OR,,.o. :.,,oo,o.,o.,v,,o,.,,,: i : 
Nodhwest Tiibol :freely NclliOhS. i~i;;i;~.oi ~.c,i, ;~;i;"e;S ~ ~c0.o .~ ~ DeVelopmenl and . .  " -  . "i 
Comrnunlty Fulures Developmenf Corporation IS host ng 0 c0nrerence On A~ool lngarid .Accesslhg: . . 
nveslment O0p la l  In Norlhern BOI KoYnole Spe0kers w II oddiesssiources ofl : ". ~,' - / . . :  :,. .. . !  
I) investment capital i l )  how to access.col~ital ahd Iil) communit7 t'evitalizat on. i'. "::'... ' 7 : " . . :  
Key  Speokers  inc iuaO: :  : "  I L" . . . . . . . .  ': " I" I I -- ' ': I 
, . . . . ,  . . . .  . . . - .  
Helmut P~st r l ck  ; Ch le r  £conoml l f  or 'Be C~dit unlonsi :! . "".. ::.. : .  "; -~ :. :. '.: : [ :  i :  
Ke l th .Mor fe l l  " Pres ldbnt .  o f  the  F lmtNat lons  Bonk  o f  Conodo  "" ' " - .:: .: , . "  :'. 
Andrew SCo~ ~ Exeout lve  V ioePre i I c len f  o f  ALTURA.Orow#h Fund:  3 : [ . ,  ,.. ,.... 
Ch le f  $oph leP le r re  - Kfuno,xo'KInboSkefTrlbolOouncil: 5 "/".:5.: 5 . . : . . : -  :.' :::"-.:. :: ' , 
Alex  PoI~ ; VonCouvor  Techno logy  Ange l  Investors  NetWOrk ' - : .  :.. " : : L." !.. , ,: . ."  .,". " 
. , • . .  . . • . 
• : : ~36nfe/:enco/~egisir0tIon fee Is'S25:60 ...... : , '  :!:' :)) )" :: ,' " ': 
Also, lhe conference will feature a i radesf iow-  If you are. nferest~l irl hovlng a booth please'call ..: 
. " " " " : • - Butch MOrfllnl]stal" at (250) .847-779"7  .- " ' .  ' ..: ".. : "  
. . . .  ".'!::.: ,'_.-[[: ..( FhR~oMPLETE AGENDAANDREOISTRATION'EORM : .  ' " 
PLEASE CONTACT BRENDA: DUNCANAT NV, fI-I" OffiCo at (260) '635: :e306,  or~:vIA-EMA![; AT: i 
reseorcher@nWIIgroup.oom or'Info@nwlfgr0up.oom. ReglstroIIon end Agendo oon be downlooded : 
. . , . -. . . . . . .  . ": . at  Www.nwtlgroup.com :: " - : • : " :I" +' I  r .:" : ' : ': " . = :" 
S,.ONSO,m,N. I~M" .  W0stemE conomI6.::::DiVerslficati0ndel~30n°mle .... 
PARTHERSHIP.WIm(. ~ I . :~ .~I  . DiVersificationCanada .:" de t'OUestCanada - ': 
. . . .  . ...~..~:~.: :~,,,r.~.::£~:: ~:: ;~.:~,~.,~::.!~.::~-~'~;i~'~,~,~,~:',~:i:~ ?::~:!~-:~i~'~!~ _: 
:::. . ~) ,~:~.  ~n,~!~, !~;~:~ :;~:~:::t.:,., .,  :.~. :~,; . 
.... ~ i~ . . . . .  ~'~" ~ ' .... V I G 5 ~ ~,~ Banque ded~veloppemeat duCahada: ~~~, :~:~.~. :~. , . . , ,  ,, ,..., ~ > 
-~m ~ Busiuess DevdOpmntB~ ot Canada • ~~: :~~:~,<: : .~ .~ ' . , . . . : . -~ :~ 
Locat ion:  
" Napa..A uto .Parts 
& Fountain, Tire 
4641 Ke i th  Ave..,. Terrace 
.' Date:.. : " .... 
September 26; '~004.  ,..:, 
Time:.".: . , ,  ,.-..: 7. :3.:.::"!." .: i 
lO:O0a.m..-3:00.p:m.: - ..... . 
Classes: :  -.' ' :  ? ,~ 
-.Best Car,: ::.:~;~-~o , . . . . . :  7: : 
onent!. 
;ored by:, : : .  
- . • . 
(~  R~dle~haek ,  
[ "  ,,7 . :7: 
. % '  
WASHER &DRYER BOX SPRING MATTRESS 
LARGE CAPACITY~ HEAVY DUTY " ' ONLY 
S VE $20000: " ':: s25 °° -  " 
. . . . . . . . .  . : , -  . .,. . . . .  . . 
' QUEEH SIZE-FOAM". 
MATTRESS 
,169oo 
~-:. . .; : . :  .: .i:/.i.'~::/![-:3:L!:::." /,~'' 
- -: iv' 'xz: (:: ?s~:£ e :~. .  ~ • ; ::.', :" :?-?:/ ' "  . .  
TABLE WITH. FOUR CHAIRS 
" SOLID WOOD 
- HOW 0N[Y 
' 299  oo 
25 cuft FREEZER LEATHER SOFA WITH LOVESEAT 
": - (HARD TO F IND)  - , "'" . . . . . .  STARTING AT 
SAve $ 20000 s ' !699 °° 
PLUS MANY 




- . • . . .  ) 
OF 
AT BOTH: : : 
LOCATIONS 
SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AS PICTURED 
Fountain  ;re 
"- : .  
, '" . i" :' " : "" " " 
" . . .. 
[ :}  Purchase four of the following selected Goodyear tires for the price of three! 
: . . . .  ":: ' "..,Si • Excel lent i~I fain and ? ) ~ : 
snow . .  , " .  :." :.. ::)"-,. l : : " "ev  
• Conffortable'~:ide/ind:!:i:'." .-; ~:lh 
agile stedri f ~"~it.h)~ I .: :~:.'."n~ 
• . L0ng.iread"ltfe, ':). ': i ":. : i~:! 
- . .  : : -.. . . . . , . . . ; . . ,  ....;. ...' ,:.:.. ~(..-./ . . . . ;  
[ - 
................. R.e.g..a t..t.a.. 2 ..[ ................ F0rt.e.r.a..H.L: ............ 
Popular All-Season I Smooth, Qui& Ride & . 
Passengei'I~rc . .  ] :RUgged Appearance . 
: ] ~or Luxury suv, : ~: , Consistent wearpro'- : 
rides lasUng Perform/:.~. / :..~EXe~ileht perf0tri)a!ice.."..: 
ante .-: • / ":.in rain and sfiov,; .... ': . 
Wrangler RT/S ] Workhorse XG 
Smooth Riding HeaVy Dub; On/Off -  
.. All-Weather Highway; Traction . 
. Aii-TerrainRadial . . Radial - . . : . .  ' .  : ' 
• Smoothlqui~t r!difig;".,, : ."~cellenttread block 
, ? .all:terrain traCtion.. .:': Cesisiance:tor.chippin~, 
:i:..~.Rqggea~et~ir~ti6n. ': : ]-, : :: Chunkingandteafing 
:::}: .!:~sis.l~qFe[~n~l duct i l i ty  .:! ,: : :  [especially On gravel or 
roc!~roa~ - 
:?.::::We~thdft~cilon:. .. : : ' '~ OBt~;tandihg punciure . 
~(:~!~i~i:ance a n d durabil ity 
"-::?:'. ': :~:'.~L::~ ' ":" ,..,~ 
~ " ~ "  are extra See retailer t0 r .  
detai ls.  ®,u  T lademarks  of 
AiR  MILES"  In ternat iona l  Trad ing B.V. Used 
under  I lcef lse Uy Loyal ty  Management  Group 
Canada nc.  and  Goodyear  Canada Inc, .  
A IK  ABOUT.  
UR HASSL I  
FR I I  WARRAN13f l  
" " ' 4"  H'r re Fountain 
..... 4641 Keit ,  Avenue.Ter race  :: ii ii i 
..::. mo)o3 , -4344 .. .... 
i l 
PaCkage and eat'm" to Win your..: 
purchase backl'. . : .  . . . . . . . ,  . o~w~'-~.. . . .  ]i'i ,i 
- "  : :  " -  " :  / . . :  
' - [ s 
. , . , , j 
. .  ' ,  • . . 
: . " • : . . . .  "'; : •• ' ' :  " .7  ...• (.,, i / ,  ' ' : , :  " : :. •:... :. .::: ..•..::. •.:.. :.. : :  . • 
., 7.•..~ ",•. ;., [: ' / : : :  : ::. )...~ , ...... : .. 
.,: : : ,"--! -:,~ :t,:4-~;..Ti:~!::':.'~".z..~:~ ; '_:::;: : :::~ . , .  ~ t '- ; ' .  . . . . .  .: : .  ° . . . . . . . ,  ~ ,,:, .,:...7;- . . . .  "" "-'."~":",~:*':~":-:v~;:~7~.','.'~=*~':'~"~&"':'~'.~ '  :~ . -  ..-:.::-.,.:'-' ~,..',: ~"-~,: ..... ::~/i'.':i,,[':,[ 
.- b).~:i :.i&t.t.~: 2 ( • • 
i~,~-¢~-~,',,:<~} ". '.5' .: .: " 
-..; . 
[ R L A N G  
. ' • . ,  , . ' .  , . - "  , " : , , t . - 
• . ". : : :  " ;  . . " " , . 
• 
. . • . !  - ,  
• ' . /  . ' i  ,.,' 
: .  [ ". [ ".•:': : . 
? i1.i 
uMMUNI 
" ' "7 - " . "  ] 
. . . .  , ,  - . . .  
. . . . . .  EV B ISHOP 
-77m- -7  - - :=-  7 -  ". i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skating around 
: . . . . .  the isSue  
k RIVING:I 'OA !afi!ily,!i~ ''] ~!'re.c ~katt~i). 
~ compl.dte :.with .figure - ~kat ! t~,g Distlle3 ' :: 
fcharaeters - -  tile..., o i l i e r  : .n i - I l t~  :.1 : .~  t i s "  . ,11 , . .~ .  ifi0itni ng, becaiisc;l"l~  a ter~rible.Sl~ai6r, ::: 
.and I 'm ,ilideot~Slv-.selll-c0n.sci0us asl.:~:at~een-~iild~: 
. '. ~to 6 ~st s 5ecti fi,, qi~'e ;~.ea, o dS)sc ~di v, :iliiam. • 
. cr~sh!ng)O the"i~(Okii:~i', p~[hitps !'.ht c~aggerafi ng::. 
¢.the Cmshes:a smalLSit: bai  bonesfl~'jl ?i~Ue~•prefei "., 
:. to, Iobk l ike .an.~dio(. in. pl ace,~%;~,iid re itidri~ :are rio .. 
• , : .  7 .~- /7 ,  !.: 
:. :. i"-..D~ar old .:C-.firis.' :rcsi~0nded: 7Oh ~'eah i ,tllat's .ii ." 
,: greail.exalnp'ie ,oril~eii~ids[ onl~.id~i~,ifi~iryoti,re:re ~ : 
:: ,411y good fit.in.pti[~fi•c,:so!voti)ll.n~31,el, i'earhai~yttiing . 
.,.:fiew,:)Gbod"m~cl Ei;Y,(Tficri2:iii:~:li~izs.WhenTl:'rn .- 
: n 0[ s ux:e ~he t li e t: 1 ~h a t (~ ~:d am a n :0[¢ ii[ b i ~;" ~ li[ti'e d-...- 
. :head v.e~siOn'.Ofi~i.minii~y[c~rick6t,.Sc'elng 
:.. ing nciar Mickey.Moi.isi2 did h0Lliitigia LO CiiL/r.ijphnm:skati':"tny i:. 
. '  C0,iif6sion.):,:: ,7:: 7:.-.:: : :.."; : :,. ! :.: ! .  "i" : : [  : : .  :.: : :: ..-:::i 
. :" ::: Of..~::OU~iS e:,. fiis c6minenis  !sei. : :~, ::kidsioff :arid ": 
:: .!i;hey: happily chii'p6ti i])ihei r':m~,ii~:encoinr,~gem~tit, :' '' : 
i '~yeah:mglm:ii::iWd!)i:g[ic~S:iisiibuld!ii~e ¢kPcCte0 ( : 
:At ; : iFymi in~i ' ry:a big.green:cr;cEct 0 f  a cofisci6fice ." 
: &fin~i;ydu' 1 [~:oc(;] i itle:-di!ic k:t~t tii]~l~rlii~,)i .C-fiosc"i0. :
• .'ig06!:e tl~qT[aC(; ti~L~th!s:.,SpC~{!drig"ig6.iJnd~0: .s." .tspi-[ 
.7 ci0usly li ke one lo fm( ,  t~;pical rfii]tteri figs, ii~]d sa id , :  
• i ' . 'W l la t~ ' l im ai'en't." !!?:,l:s ht~:ula::ai t east . . . . . . . . . . .  8oi, , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  igetto'i: 
• whiiic;." (And:-theh"l.:sai'Ca.siicnti!pr~t~!Ci'::l:6r. fill: un/.-: 
!['.wai:y:tc~is.Qh.biade~3-1[!!..;:.-.:.? : ::'i;.':.. ., ' .: :! '. " "  
" :6nt[:Ai{d[:l ski . . . . . .  ' n "  Jrn: ~S.  O ~ ! '  N~ ~ ate& t nd~it',(,'/Si Vei'~ :l:un. [ !  
• (,~xceot..[ori.hC:liart[lO-'minutt2sfrOm'ihcic!i(J,..When:.. 
?my.dfiuohter tCelr aiid.fntctui'ed(hcr h~ii/d::She h~is.. 
-.•t:n~,: do~6~diniafloii,: ~,tiat"ciin.l:s@~):i: m,'iy•.i~,i~fi.go ' "~
,agai n~tnayl~,sdk, e,r~ltJn-ie~ bccii:use i/tl,;, sbn i~' ap)[  
'::. parenily add.ietc'd:.io~.kati.ng;.::~i:):.:  -: )'.- ," . ' .  %[ i :.:i 
: : Ji'Ehls i[til~,6kpe~iencei:nit~lci~e::ihink:ofhb((..:~f~" 
: ten..] iadol~t.a Siinil~tr:..attitiide.tgw~irds"6ther.thi ,figs 
in"~rb;qife. 7.:.i "~.! i".i:"..":./".:(. :]"" :'..:'!.:/.. ii:/ 
. " :  'X] ihot igh ' " [  : : k f id iy  ) [  ; i i~hkef f . ! see in  !&el ighiful[  ~ 
He.a.lth.. h 
Don' t  let your extra.garden good ies  go to waste, Ksan House Soc ie ty  says 
By REBECCA.COLLARD : ..: , 
i T ' s .  HA RV ES'i!:time i'or:.TcmtCc s . 
- backyard g;.irdcners, and KsanH6us~=.: 
7 Society,:.: is!:asking, for any .extras,.. 
re.sidenfs m!igN..be, pulling ofit of 
.. 3Ni l r  p![~ts th i ssehs0n. . . .  . . : " • ; " 
:- "'Yoa scc so. many. . . . . .  people with 
beautHul  =ardcns; .: said Ksan's 
.." ~Di recto[dl'Progn)!fi.s JanLeFrancois, 
"add i  ng [l~at:lnait)l~e~ fie are gi'0Wi ,ig 
?.in0regr'ub{hfinlt.hey..can ei i t~.  : 
:. ; ...Tile i~teh beNrid, theRbel Cellar 
:.. Projcc!::'is t!aat . peop!e., With ex-tra 
.garden:goodies:  can donate them to 
' .help feed thecii i(S hungr~. 
"; i .TRight now . in  our  C6mtnunib, 
. i t s  amai;ng:fibw:hiafiy? ie6ple are 
"g0ing"(Ifungry?' ',Lel~mhc0is said. 
::.:7 Especiall) ~ n0~y tliat kids are'.hack 
i - in sch0oli and .budgets.:~l(c 'getting 
....!igli't,'"...: : '  ". : . . .  . -  
.::.'i : "l'iieTer(ace;Ernei'gencySheltei" " 
' :  an~J ::Hostel• has':, ah~aYs.:.ficcepted '  
:. I'0oddonafip!is;.:but this newproject 
. i .s.look ng[t~ encmlrage.people, to
..... dropoIf  !fi'esh fruits and .vegetables 
:". that.iti!gtii-.o!hler.wi!e go:towaste. " 
~.,:...Donation:s can be'~ dropped o [  
::::/at:the sh:e]te~: located at 2812HalI 
• 'Strcet"' arid '.:LeFrafic0is . says : the.: 
: .shelter 'S iShiff Will prepare [he food. 
:. :. ~'N6im:- 6f.. tile .` • food at:: the 
• . .Emergency .Sheltei.i. e~;er.:, g6es: to " 
:. ,~(aste,. she:saidi: ~"[ :::". : . . : : " . . .  
.:-: " .;.LeFrancois;) .said: "the.:. shclier:: 
:. '~Jpemtcs-..bs:ir]g.:; donlations .a'nd . ia.!- 
. '.limited £0od budv, et~Sil~.:said despite".[.' 
, , , : . , ,  • . .  : . . . .  . - , .~-  
. . . , , ,  • . . -  . . . .  
. .  tising-the :shelter 
. . . .  toraisi :-'bcen. able 
' .~ ? :F l ie "  m0?e .:. 
becomes,':.- 
: .7 -  i . . - . -  : .. . . .  
I: ( lod~:is'put.s6ihe aiihy"fodd 0n:iii~-~ .. '~;:"~ ..... " "'~ ~' 
:~ . - ,  , .., :~ . ;  . . .  . .  . . , - .  . • . . : .  , , - - . .  
[ .p!al.c:...... .. ..:.: .:..:..-.. ~ ,-..' 
[ . .'Hie shelter bas ~ilreadyliad lheir.... 
I " lirst' ,ROot .C6ilarl dqtiationsdrspped... [.: 
I ~ i-orL.;. ",.: ~ ,.../. -,....i. ' .  . :.,:"-i. ,: . - i i . -  
• .".; ..: 7W6.".: !,ad..::p6iat0es,:... ,squa.s!i, )(.-. 
• '"'.Zucehit~i, .:.'.carr0ts,( ."lettuce...:and" :.
: .0 iums, ' " : - . : " . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  " : " . . - "  . . : ' i : '  . .= . '  / i 
' i ;: Le:Fmii~OIs(said, the[Emergcncy ."[ I  
. . . .  .. Shcl[cr "and 6/hcr 'r" rclief,? ser~,"ices 
: :'.. nanagecl byt l i ( :soc e b,are./seeillg)' .[ 
peop!e 'th 
. . . .  , .  • - I 
: i '0oking:/ike:a fo0,1isaqtUally:.n0t:that l'un,:l (and . . . -moreandmo!e . . . 
"miiSi, p¢!plc)' don t o,avel iafieiiii~nl ol:;.the i'ksol(. at. , , . ,  :.!he shq!tcris:grat6fulf0 r any. t~peO!:... ;
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"Y  CENE . . . . .  I 
I 
Troupe on Friday aftern0ons..from 1-3 pm ~ Clubs & pubs for all youth between theages  of  13-19. At  Etc ,  " ' "  ' r "+ " : 
the 'McCol l  P layhouse, :on  the corner  of 
GEORGE'S  PUB" Pete  Moss  and  . the Kalum .and Souoie. Membei ' sh ip i s  $5 for - • H ietor lca l  r !verboat  exh ib i t  .open  dai ly  
Fungis  Sept. 23-24.  Thursday night Jam one year, For more informatlon cal l  Sandy : from 10"a.rn; to8  p.m, in  the :bu i ld ing  a t  
nights start at 9 :30p ,m.  Bring your guitars at 638 8117.  
and drum sticks, the.corner ,  of Ka lum St. -and.Gr i~)g .Ave. 
:- THORNHILL PUB: Sept, 23-25 Border l ine,  Admlsso / i  by donat ion ,  ' . : '  " : . 
" :  GATOR'S  PUB: '  Your party plaoe.: .Check Visual tS : :  : " :  : ' :  : : +:  
out our hot -new DJ p lay ing  the hottest  ar  . • 'Author  Sarah.  lie.: Leeuw(UnmarkecL"  
hits. Free " " . . . .  " " pool  Wed-Thurs, BEASLEY'S MIX :  Watch.a l l  your fa~/ourite • A Passion ForPhotography ,  feat l J r ihg " Landscapes :A /ong:  H ighway:+!6 N0West ;  
. . the.  works  .of David. Watson, :.Press, .September .2004) speaks.at  the  .Ter+ 
sports on a large screen TV,.: " " - and  A Paaelon fo r  Co lour  & . race Pub l i c -L ib rary ,Tuesday ,  .Sept. :21 .a t .  
HANKY PANKY 'S  :is, Your dance Form, mixed media  works by  .7:30 p m;' She  a l so  speaks and: reads:  at .  
party night club. NO Coven. Free Marek, at the Terrace ~ Gall- " NWCC n the l ibrary ,  Fr!day, Sept. 24 :a t  1 i  
pool  Wednesday, .  co l lege ln ight  ery to Sept. 26; Call 638-8884:: a,m. " : :7 : " : " : .  '.::. : i -  ~ : " " i .  ' '::" 
Thursday, Hot  DJ. and  Top  40 for further info. -: : . :  - :  . " '~  ': .... 
dance  Friday: and Saturday.  . - 11 Fi lm ser les ' "Ter race  and Oistr ict .  A~e. : .  
Karaoke contest  Tuesday and •A  Brush With Co lour ,  an ex-  : 'Counci l  ' once., again presents: the Toron i :o :  
Wednesday .  hibitlon o f  acrylic: pa in t i r lgsby  • F i lm.C i rcu i t  :series on :wednesday  even; .  
- - Marie Nagel,-  presented :a t . the  ' ings  Once eaoh: m0nth at .the:.:Tillicurri. Tw in  . 
Ter race  Art Gallery during the  Theatres;starting:Sept..29.with..The ,Note~ " 
• C o  ncer ts  = o t ,  o f .  oc tober . ,  open ng book .  Shov!tlme i s .7p .m. , . -  : ' . '  .7: 
• " n ight  reCept ionsFr iday ,Oct .  ~ .  . . ; :  -.... . , • .. : . : :  . " .7 !  : . : 
• The S l ip -Knot ,  a:one-man co- 1 at 7:30 pm.  . " ,  ' .... . .. i .S i ide ,  show:  andLake lse  Lake  b i rd ing  
reedy starring Vancouver 's"T, J .  . , : . ! ' ' : . :~  :.:.walk Saturday, Sept. :25. P resented 'by  the  :- 
Dawe, a wr i te r  and-per fo rmer  • Li fe d rawing  workshops  "at  Skeena Val  ey Natura l i s tS .  :Meet  :a t  the  : 
who 's  d rawn '  compar i sons  to the Terrace Art .Gal lery:start lng.  :Ter race"Pub l io  L ib i 'a ry .a t : lO :  a;,m. for  a 
such I f lm inar ies  as Je r ry  Sein- Sept, 19- and cont inu ing  :for.. slide show with Dennis Horwo0d; author  
feld and Gei~rge Carlin. Friday; five weeks to.Nov. 21, and;educator ;  Birding walk to fo  low, For 
Oct . l ,  at  8.p ,m; .Sharp .P resen ,  . TA,  Dawe . i " " . . . . . .  " . r " " " information,  ca l l  Judy  a t  798-2535. New 
ted by  the Ter race :Concer tSoc -  • : : • Hand . d rumni ing  c lasses  membersvvelCome] : : '  .. 
iety. T ickets  a t -a t :Cook 's : Jewe i le rs in  the  :every  Second SundaY: at the  Terrace Art ;  . : ' : ' - "  ; / " :  :. : " " " 
Skeena Mal l . - . .  . . . .  , . . :  - - , Gallery Call 638-8884. for more :  informa- .~~:+;~;;~q'::.~\:i:.:+,7:+,;~,::,~."::.~:%~~':~.: ., : 
. .  • + . . . .  . . . '  . : . . '  . .  . . . . . - - '  . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . , .  :+~ c.2~.+.+...¢.~ ~..~+~.~:.:.;:..,+.~%~.!.,':~.;j2~..C~:.~:,~ : ,  , .  
• .  . . ., : .  : . . . . . .  ;. : : ,  : : : .  ,~:~(77+.,,,<,)T~?<,,+!;:~.-:+;~%,+.::::-::;-~i:,~.,:::::,:' 
Thea re . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ _  ....... +,++,, . . . . . . . . . .  t ' . ' . ry  p . . . .  +~++....++,>~..~ ...++~, ..... . ...... . ................. • - " " . . . . .  " • The Art  Gal le resents Fr iday for  Kids - ,;.. ~ +.~.~:, :,;,:,~<~;+,+,<;~<; ..-.:~:. , .. .......... 
• . . - - workshops  f rom 1-3 p.m. Oall 638-8884 for ~J~L-'il:l~ti;-l!+~E~ent~!:wl/../~:ru.n~: 
• The Ter race  L i t t le  Theat re  runsa  Youth  more informat ion ~ = ~  +... - , . .  -~+:~+: i :~ '~ '>:+i~.~' .~S~ !;~L ?:i' :++i~7:!';~!~.~:! 
. • . ~D~.~~j ; . : .~  >'+::+,,:~;~::;+.~.:i~:?T:~>+.'(:::;+:7~::;•::,!;?:: 
- . :+~7:+s:~+,  -~ ~, :  7 .~<~' : . .  ~^.%:% >. .> : . . ' , - : :  
. :  ..... ":" .'7 
. . . • -  , , ' : '  . : . , ,  . . .  
The Terrace Littl,¢Theatre :=.7: 
Yo.th Troupe is a d) ll:am,' iC: groui): ::~ 
of young people:who ~+ef :reg ilaa !: •:,: 
i ,o,  i~ridays: from l ~31pm ::,.i+: ':.:., :": 
/+:::,t the McColl:Playhouse for lhimtre L: 
:: : : .... funand +,ames.. -. 
• . . , . ,  , . . :  . ' :  ." : , :  . " : .  
. . . . .  . , • " . .  • . ,  ] : . ,  
Newcomers, 13 to 19 yea rs.:ofai, ze=_,:-:.+"::, 
"-- . . . . .  : 'are alwaysweli:0me.. LI ..! i ::i< 
y Please eoiitaetTmupe ' Coonlinatof : .  
:/:::; : : : ;Sandy 'Watson  (638;8 :117)  : : 
:. ; .: : -: .: for more informati6n. 
. - "  . , . - . . . . . 
0 
Our  official Ucket outlet. Is 
471 
+ 
TOM CRUISE  AND JAMIE  FOX 
IN  
COLLATERAL 
IT STARTED OUT LIKE ANY 
OTHER N IGHT/  
FRIDAY TO THURSDAY, I 
SEPT. 24TO SEPT. 30 
7 AND9 RM: , .14A :". 
- r " • " 
MacKay's Funeral Service. L Ltd. 
5cry ing  Ter raco ,  K i t i ina l ,  Smithers& Pr inceRLI t?er t  .i : 
Mo-r luments .~ . . . . .  ' ,  Co  nc /miedp ,  e i 'stuia I 
B ronze  .P ]aques :  . ...... ' SOl~,,iCelil the Nor ' thwest  ' 
Ter race .Cremat0r ium ::: "' . :. :' ':: ".. ": slnces' ' 194(+ . 
.;.4626.Davlsstre+t,!..- / - - : - :  
fA  " Terrace, B.C. V8G-1X7 . . 
l o l~a lServ tce  Phone  635-2444 ~/Fax  635~635-2160 
: . "24)~0t i rpage F 
I 
I TER "E TER C"E 
TER~C"E 
i n fo  @ter raceautomal l . com 
STANDARD 
" advertising @ terracestandard.eom -: 
. . . .  neweroom @ terra¢estandard.com 
Your  webs i te /emai laddress  
cou ld  be  here!  
Contact  us  a t  638-7283. .  " 
The REM Lee Theatre is seeking volunteers 
to work on shows, in our venue. See 
performances from the birds eye of the 
booth, or the darkness of backstagell We 
train you and all training ses§ions are freell 
October 9:  Ligtiting Worksh+~iLearn-how :to hang 
and focus lightslahd make:effects ~cl:cU:es, . 
1:00  p .m. -  4.00 p,m;: 'ILL" "I+ ~ ~'I: : :~:: . . . . . .  Y " I ' 
October 23 : Soiintli~o+ks~0p:H0ok up " , 
microphones andmo~i~0rs.Run 0 rmtisic -: 
machines.Try our'effe~tm 7 : i :  .... . ,  . .  
" 100 pm:;4:00p:m,:::: ' ..... •i:" i : " 
' ' ' l im i ted  so Registration is , please.call 635;2101 
for more inf0rmation0r to register. 
Ter race  Concer t ,  .:. ":' Terrace L i t t le  
Soc ie ty  T ickets  ",Theatre T ickets  
, , - . " 
Availableat: : L Availabie at 
Cook's  Jewe l le rs  Unig lobe Cour tesy  
in theSkeenaMa] l  " - " :T rave l  ' 
guest . to  : t ry  ..0ut your flexibil ity r .Wear  
: : COMMUNITY  EVENTS •comfy, Stretchy.clothing; Registration'be, 
• +WEDMESDAY,•SEPT .  22" : '•  • " gins Sept :20  n person or. by. ph0ne"at~: 
• Meetthe .Teachers Night. and Scholar-' 638-6177.. . . . .  . . " 
I -  ship Information. Night a t .Ca ledon ia i se - - . .  ....'..". . :=  : ': : : - . " : ' .  ' : ." . : . .  
nlor Secondary. School.. Meet. the.teachers.":.Travel on. buslness? Do.you have a c01ieCi: 
,. from..7-8 p,m, in  the gym. B0h01arshlp in-.. ' ti0n:of, little bottles :of shampoo; Soaps and i.; 
. . .  formation: from .8;9. p .m. ,  in . the  lecture : what have:. You.~from: hotel: stays.? The- Ter' :' 
.." theaire; Parents and Students are enc0ur. ,  race .Tram;iti0n:Houseand Terrace Emer- 
-.aged to  attend b6th".sessi0ns tcgbthen uFor geffcy: Shelter .are:aiwayp iO n-:the- ~!o0kout. " 
inforrnation,, call Keith Ax¢~sq~,y~.~prin-~ for such itemp for.. theil'A.olients to, u~)e~ .q 
... .  olpal at 635-653i; ; " : . .  ", i~t~tr~.. ++: :... . Drop o f f  donations at t l i~-:Ksan :. HoUSe. -. 
- .::,"..; : : : . . .  ' : . .~ .":/i.:.-~,-' . " .  ~" :  -:'--:Society"office:at"4724.Lazelle Ave. '(the:. 
l "The  Canadlan Skl,Patroi Skeena zone . . :  p ink .  l~c)use .beh ind  McDonald's): ..: . . . .  : - ' 
: ho!ds.an Information meeting on.v01unteer: ' : . - :  " i : : .  . . 
" "ski patrol: tralnlng Wednesday Sept..22 "at . . The Board.of.Olrectors for Terrace and OIS ,  " 
7..: .7 p ;m;  a t " the :  C0ast Innof :  the: West.(che~:k • ;tr lot eemmunlty..:Servloes, eeks - ind iV id - : :  
" -at front desk"for r0om #).:,The CSP$ pro; .uals:wlth ~ fleSh:ideaS Wh0!w0uld be. inter( . .  
.vides. ' voluntser :skl". patrol ~ ser~/iees. :to. ' ested In  volunteer ng .as a board :~member • 
Shames Mountain, This year,.:we, are.lo0k- .starting._September:2004. TDCSS :iS'a non~ ". 
Weekly rehearsals are nowunderway!  
-Tuesdays, .7-9pm,at  Skeena Jr. Sec. 
:. NEW MEmBERSWELCOmE!: 
: ANNUAL GENERAL = 
- . ; , . .  . 
munity College.library a t  11.a.m.. • gency. Shelter and Hostel is asking fort do- : 
- . . . . .  .. i . . .  nation s .0f-.r0ot :vegetables-for: its now~i.. 
SATURDAY,:.SEPT. 25. ' ' .: empty Cellar. •Please 0a11:638-5890. i f :you'd-  
• B.C. Senior'a Games.Zone 10:.regular like t0:hiilp. 
month,y meeting.:at 1:30 p.m..at the. Se- . . . .  : '~ + '-::  ' - 
niors Centre in Kitimat. For info Call Bettyl .Terrace Men's RecreationaiHockey Lea- 
at 635-3352, ~ ' . . . . .  gue will be.starting soon. Anyone.lnteres- 
. • . ! . .  " . i : . ' . . . "  " . "  . . . .  . . .  'te.d~in.playing and fo r  more :information : 
MONDAY, SEPT;27..: ~. " " . - : .. .. Call Chris:at.635-3163. " :  " , .. • " 
• TheNodhern:Health:AUth()rityholdslts i " : ; - ' .  : : '..:. . . " : . . . : :  i ! :  
next  J, egular board meeting at the Kitimat Application f0rms'f0r the Christm;ls Craft 
Hospital and HeaRh centre (920 Lahakas : and Gift Sale 2004 at Rjve rl0dg0 FridaY, 
B i rd . )  in the multipurpose r0om. The open : Nov.:5,and Saturday N0v. 6, are now avai l :  
and Public presentation s~ss)ofisl are ten- : able•at Tamltik 'and Ri~,erlodge in: KitimaL 
, tatively schedu!ed fo r  the  afternoon. The For more inf0rmati0n:-r t0:request an-ap- 
NHA welcomes presen, tat ons from iifiter- i plicat on form by phone or fax~:,p ease'call 
ested .individuals or parties, Pressntations R lver lodge  at 632-8g7f f  or  .:i 
•can be•made in person, vla-telephone.or Barb at632-5012. " - . • . . 
• through a video ' conference link, interes- ,(i " ;:'' " ' :  i :  ' ; ' '  r '+  • . : : ; k ': " ~ " ' : ;  ' " ' +. 
ted speakers.are asked to submita:  re- Fruit Tree Registry. The Hungry .Kids Com~i 
quest for a time slot..Cail 250-2922 Oremai l  -: mittee" is: still looking, for "tastyi."aTid ,~ ripe- 
tamm y.serson@northernhealth'.ca ' : :  . . . .  10iml :frui{ to Supply to iocar schools.;If you 
.i " . " :: . - "  : have" fruiti:to donate, or .sell i  please ca l  
THURSDAY SEPT. 30 . - Agatha at 638-1863 or  638-7734 or fax 638- : 
• The Terrace Volunteer Bureau holds Its 1873 or  emaif {errace;osa@tslus.net " f ru i t  
Annual General Meeting:at ,i2 p.m.. in:tha t ree"  n subject line. Wea lso  need vo un~ 
Volunteer Bureau boardroom at 3235 teers to pick fruit and for tranSport, Regis- 
Emerson St. (beside the  BUsilleSs~ Deve-" ) ter your fruit Ltree now so  planning can 
Iopment Bafik, :+ across from".the.P0st b(!gin fornext'.seaS0n[ " : . . ' .  " 
Office). For :moi;e Information, please i:al l  - . • " . :  ' . : '  .. . ':..;. : . .~ . :  : .  ' 
638-1330. '. ~ : =.... : ' ; .:: . '!: . ' " :: :.Support After Suicide a new self:siJppOrt . 
. .  . . . .  . :".: ' . :  . : ." : : . ;  ' ,  g roupfor .a i i yonegr lev ing  the0ss .o f ,  a ' 
SATURDAY; OCT. 2..:  : • ":..:.'. . : .:: ..i. l oved  one Or friendf£om.suicide. You rieed " 
• B .O.  SpeCial Olymplcli-Termce registra, . to kil0W' you  are n0t.alone,: 'Meet' ngs ,will.-.: 
• tion " for athie.tes .and ' :new volunteers,; ' beheld:~fi the Second"and fourth TueSday' 
BCGEU :Office, 4710. Lazelle .Ave.:. (back.'.:::evening of-the .m0nth, .from .-7-8:30 p.m; :at. ... 
door)  beside: Noilhern 'Savings. Credit the'. Stopping stone :Clubh0use,Cal 638-Y '  
UniOn, Saturday, Octi 2fr0m ..il -a.m;".to.3. ' i347 for more information, '. % ...::: ."., 
p.m.C0ntact ;Jo at 635-7936 after7 p.m. for " . .... ' : , . ' i . - ' ,. 
more Info, . . . .  ' I L " ' " " " The. Terrace Comm~i / i ty ,Band rehearses ; 
. " + . T0esdays..fr0m7 to :9p.m,  in •the Skeena.. . 
SUNDAY, OCT. 3 . . . . . . .  / Jonio¢ Band Room, .We Welcoi~le all~ adu l t  . 
m The24th Annual All.Seasons Fall Run. windr mUsicians: and percussionists to join 
Half marathon,.lOkrun,..Skrun/Walk./Pre..: inl-the fun[Info:please ca11:635-4729, . 
sented by the Skeena Valley Runners and . -'" :. - " ' " '  +: ' " ' " 
sponsored by: All Seasons"SOurce For MotherG0oee Progrem;. presented Thurs. 
.Sports, S tar t  and f inlshzat Northwest:. :days from 10,1-1-.a~m. a t i the  Northern 
Community College, The  ha l f  marathon : Health Authorlty".Health/ Unit at 3412 
(21kin) startsat 11 a.m,;..theother'events Kalum St, In Terrace, from Sept,.16to Nov, 
stad at noon, "[here are. entry...faes, Drop- 4~: This "IS a free program.for parents .and 
off. entry forms at A!I Seas0ns a t  4555.+.La-:..theirbaby. :Simple:. + rhymes 'and .action - 
kelse-Ave, Questions .or. volunteers ca l l  songs~t0"dellght your. chlld:(newborns to 
GaB at 635-3434, " ..... " ' ; " " ., • .' ;. : 18' months). To ce0ister call publ ic  health " 
• . ' , PSAs : j ,  .. : ;  i., i -  :..-Ik r,mirs,in9 'at 638.2200.: : , :  ...... , . :  :: +:, +,.' + 
Attent on.  s l l  :homea©hoolersi .our next  ; .  ' : '  hi  :' ; I ~ h I ' :I I' : ' I h (Ip : r 'L I I I ' ; : L l d "~ '  ~ 
homesch001 program at.the .Terrace Publl0. . ~0up KIt°nenL °_perat!ng.-.every M0nO .ay 
ra " is . . . . . .  • . . . . .  Irom noon to ]'uu p m; at. me I~ermooe Lib ry Oot 18 '  Stret0h our bod • . . . . . . .  . . .Y . Y . . . . .  , . . . .  .. st etch o' +.  • : • + . . . .  . • . Frendshlp S0clety, 3313 Kalum Bt, Enjoy a r y u r  mind.. Find out some. fun  . . . .  ~.. ,.,;-., • : , . .  , _ . . , .~ ,  .. 
facts about exeroiseand join 0ur ar!ecliil. n°~p°WlS~°r: .soupf lna s~unl  Ual/.;An_ge/a 
] : +" ;"  J : ' "  Z I " ; - . . ,  ' or:LOUlsa-t0r more, lnrormauonat l i t tb -4~uu 
V Bear 
Baby's Name: ' . . . . .  "" " " " : - Baby 's  Namei"  . . . . .  
MadsonFaeSa i ie r  : : . - ,  ' . - : i  " ~ . . . .  ' , . . .  .... , • ,'- .nanne .~ane . .~ . .  
Da e & T me of 11 rlh " '  ~'Da "& T f B": h . . . .  ' • . : .  • . • .. ..- ;:.- ": te tmeo Irt : "  .::: 
" Sep 3 2004at8:51 am..  -" ""c':U.' D ,,~;,'; -. ,.;,,. " - '  
. '  ' , -  2 . .  , , -~ '  %;.  . . . "  oq l l ;o  , ;uu - i ,  a i  l , x :Tza . [m'  , . 
Welgm' 9 bS ~ oz; ~ex: re./ai i :  . . . .  ' '" "" " ;'~ Ih~:"l ~",,, :~P,,;1~,~1',~ 
' . : . -<  Parehts ' , . '  ' ' ""  . . . . . .  .' "'. ~Pa ' "  " . . . . . .  " 
' ' .  . .  • ' : - "  ' . : , "  . . ;  ' .  , ' - ,  " , -  . re r l iS ' ,  . . " : .  : .  : 
Lm m Ada.i ~+ J ,. Sal cr:: : . . . . . .  Da~:~ --'~'::~;n " '  
, • , " " - : . '  . , "  - :  " . . :  : ' ' R ) ' ,~u Jv iu l l3g  " " " .  , '  
" - "A l l i l css tc r fo rTa lsha~'  ; : :  . . . .  h . : - . IL . - . , .~.Ur ; .2p_~L.~:  , .  . . . . :  . : ....... "", .: .' '.. :. ~ Itiu= ~,>L== lmI.~llllll~¢ll ' ' •  . 
{. . .  ; . ; - .  Baby 'sNami : i . " - ; . :  " :. ! ' : "" :  "Bah"  :Nm'~"'" " :  " :  
. .  , . . .  . . ,  , . .  : . , . , ' : -  . . . ! : .  : : ' i - . : . .  ' : ' . , '<¢ . . . - : . ,  
' . Sep i .3 .2004at  9:34 aml. "- ~'~;~::9 .)nn4 ;,i o:)n.;,'.,;>' ' .  
:Wcgh '10  bs loz 'Sex 'Mae ' -  r --:...;;.~ A,;-,.,t', ,;.: ~ , , -  .. 
: .... .' .- ", . -" ."... . .'.:_-: we[gin /ms../.oz,~¢x:paaue :., 
• ,~ . . . . . .  : Pare l t s  : " . , '  . . . .  ' ' ' "  Pa '  " ' " "  ' ' 
'. :: .." ," " " ' "  • "."~-'. ~- :  :, :.: • . ' : .  " re ins :  '../.:. . -  • 
Rob)m Siewarl & Rod l lagen j r  
" Til + '~ " " r " ' ..... : :, .: '71:illian ghanogg ~ SllaneDhnic~s.. 
' ~' Bab) :sNamc . . . .  ' " '  . . . . . .  ' Ba l~ ' s ' "me . . . .  ' :  
, , ,  ~ , ;  ;" " ' . " :  " • '..'i..,::: • ~,, :.: i ,"/:-!, '  
: In" ' P ' ' q ' ' : r+4"  " ' :  . . . . .  ' ' Scpr 10. ~004ai3'04 p m .{ •.  
Wdghr,  9 !bs. 3 0z.,Sex', Fem;.llc . . . . .We igh i ; .  9 IbS.:.fl oz, Si~,,Ee,',ald~ : 
l~rcBts  ' "' ! " .' • , ' :: ' .' -"-" . - i 'Parcnis: .~;onnb6zW@,c Gldver:: 
• Joleua Raidiff & Edward i3ceion : "A I il ¢ ..,'a'. r2~..i;..a i . . :• ': 
, . " . ,  . . . . . . .  +13l~. l  lU l  I++I~. I Id IUs  L#I~* i  ' 
'A  I itt leslsicr for Mereedcs & Rhys . . . .  .' " Cll/ Ince'ff M i les" '  +':. : 
. -  , , .: . 
: ing for new volunteer patrollers. From profit.?organization..0ffer!ng.a:.vari~ty-lo f i 
Sept.- 27 to. the end~ of .November, .exten- : spec ia l i zed  programs .• •geared ~ towards. : ' 
sive training in.: First A idand  acCident heping:peope n our c0mmi;inity. . ) 
scene management, is".provided,..During:: .... i . " : , , : . : . i . . : ' .  "/" . : MEETING: :  I: .!:( , ) 
the ski season,.the timeLc0mmitment ,Is. AttentlonyouthiThe.TerraceLittle:Theatre;:" ' ,,~-,,a=-,,ex-ecutiv~el~-~-ns andseosonrq,~nninn .... • 
every . . . .  third wsekend. . =..it s.:a great_. :way- t0 : .  _ . .runs ' a.. _.youth... . . .  tr0upe .oh. . . . . .  Friday. afterno0ns. . .. , .  ,,,~ .v'~..  ,~l ~,~. . ~ ........ • • . . . .  • e-.  .=: . . ;! 
give something back. to the. . oommunity . . from' l -3 p;m. .for all •youths interested: n ;'. q ,ne lnv  Sentember26.2004 ' 
while skiing ,or. boarding the..steeps and. getting Involved. in...theatre=..having fun; • . . : : " ...= l rd  ; . i r "  . = .. / . ,  : . . . . . .  .: 
deeps 0fShameslCall /R Ck iit 638-0337"Or " ~neeting :ne;,v. .people -playing • theatre",  i .- ..L ' i . . .  i0:uo Am,:lKeena Jr.:lee. oon0 room..: • :. . .~ 
Suze"at 635-5433. " . .  .: - ' - " . : .  " .  gamesand earning some new sk i l s .A t : "  ~ / E / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / , I  
• . . : " . - . . :  ' . ; .  .: : ": ... : ;":  the McColl.=Playhbuse-at he:corner 'of : " .:: i .....i ~.. : . . . . . : i  :..'- 'i.i/ ":. i . . . : . . :  :.:": :::.i 
FRIDAY;SEPT.24 " .  : .  . " ..- ' .? / ;  : . KalUm..;andS0ucie. Membershiplis:$5 for.- .:.;: : ;  :.. ' : : "  .: . "-. . .  : ~ : ..: . :: " :. ' " 
• Former Terrace resident and.auth0r one year. For nformaton,: ca Sandy a t  " "~ __ :.I[_~ . . . .  ~)~,~' : .  = 
Sarah de Leeuw (Unmarkedi. Landscapes 63B-817~L ' . , : . . :  . .-. • - " i: . . . : . . ; . :  . :)"l : . : . " .  i "  
II Along Highway. 16,:Newestp'ress 2004):.:- '  speaks and-reads"at' the.:.N0rthwest Corn- :. Root Cellar .Project: Tho"•Terrac~ Emer- :: 
: . ; ' . . , "  : ;..,: . ., . : .  •.  :,,.. , . .--, ,  , - . . -~  . -  . , .: .... , . 
: Active: autUmnahead i 
• CONTRIBUTED By .. 
. . . . . .  CMDE PETER : r '  , .... [ . "  
• " : ,  CROMPTON ~ .... " " 
... IOUR SEPTEMBER6eneral : : :":; : -  
meeting -.was. not ~ Very" 
: / : .  7i,~ell 'attended; the summer 
" . '  ; : business. . was dealt. w th 
: .:" . i-and Tn. the ~ absence 0E~0ur, 
• .." "-::Presiderit. ihe meetil ig ~as:.. 
:: ..": ,,.: raft byv i~e President i21aire- 
: : : / : IrWin,:andajobwell  done . .  
• . : /. The ' :: branch . -activities, 
. . . . .  in ..the neai: future~ include, 
: / :  ~-:Our. Ciassic:country •show;.: 
, .-(-..TribUtb Ai't[Sts. 'for:Marty 
• i .," ::Robl~ins and :"Patsy .cl ine;: 
..... /Derek:: Dee:., Siteman : arid 
i . .. + CandY:Wright.,X, illl perform 
: . .:: for Two: Hours •.with.a Two 
• .. . ' . -Hour Dance to foii~)wltickets i 
are on sa le  at the/Branch . .':~-: :. :~:~ 
i. for  $15perPerson..Thisal  
• ..:. .tiappens oh.saturday,:. Oct..: .... 
~ ":?9:"'/ ." i:~: ::' :'".'i '." " . . . . .  
• . . . . . .  . • . 
" On: iOet: .1 -•2.and.3 
. .. we :will,:be: holding:0ur.  I 
AnnUal .TerPaCe.open Darts :l 
~: Tournament, " NiEiices-.'for I 
" this eventar¢ .posted • in the- I Brafich: " " .-- 
.. . . - 
• • " i"..:. 
• . . |  
COMMUHITY READERS 
'I&:WRITERS PROGRAM 
TUTOR TRAIN ING PROGRAM 
When:  Wednesday  even ings . fo r  8 weeks  " 
September  29th 
: .October6th ,  13th ,20th ,  27th . . .  
• Novernbei~ 3rd,~lOth,  17th : 
- from 6~00 p m~,to 9:00 p.m. 
Where :  Terrace Vo lunteerBureau  
-3235 Emerson  St reet  
Seat ing  is limited, so register.early:  For  " 
moreinformat ion~ call Sueat: the" l '~rraCe 
Traditional Learning Academy: i, t 
offers distributed learning program 
Terrace, Prince Rupert; Kitimat, Smithers, New Hazelt0n :i 
For more information renrolment, please c.ontact 
INDHUMATHEW 
Regional Teacher-in-Charge 
Tel/Fax (250) 635-1935 4825 MeConnell  Ave, 
Terrace, B,C, " 
" ,event:!going.from t -4  p;m:, .- . Some 325 Y0ung.athletes/!thmug h th"e(:. LegiOn at 
. members:bnly,: so keep your. . are. h0sted.and paid. :for by. :  D0niinion..Command. In the: 
? ( -  eyes On '[he L0iinge.n0iiCe ::..TheR0yalC~infidian:Legi0n i ilast. four. years these have 
: . . . .  b~ard! -:: : . : . i . . . : . . / : . :  eacii year. : ," -"..-:.; .7-: '.-.i ., g6ne t0students:from across 
:.  .:; :... 'ii Our:..' Annua!: ' - Cudiiig i:. . i  Mary: ,~n6 accompanied ). iCafiada i .i.e.: '-. :Kamlo6ps, 
.... : : . Bonspiel::gobs: the Weekend. :by .the.:M~nister~bf. vetei'an s :a  .. small ..i.:t0Wn/in . Nova. 
; . :  " o f  Jan, 722,-:2005,: arid it is .: ;Affairs, iai i'6prescntative .0f ! Scotia.and-Macklin Sk. on  
; ..".:i .. oUi-.. 50ih;!:Afini~versaryl .!:i. Ana vets,:andthechairn~an "Sepltembergth:MaryAnnrnet 
i:.: " . Undersiand ~that.the ~gi0n:- / :gf  .!NCVA.:~. :Mr. ~:' Cliff :. with. :~eiL. Sub :Committees. - . ~ ~ . 
:.~....:.~:(B~`pie~:`%Vas..~:t~e.:~ts{::~Chaddert~n~tO.~Be~g`un~..~:~.!in?ISegi~n.H~use:in`.~t(awa: ~ ~ / @ ~ ~ F ~  
• :.! ::: -.B6nsp]el held in: the Terrace::.! Aug;.:."31 : to.:commem0rate-., .fron{.8.:45am Until 6;30pml :- 
iv. ": ¢.Curlitig ClUb;. ?so..CUrlers;/.-the .. 60th  Arinivet:sa~ . ofil :.. :Much .-'. niore?":~news. 'iS 
i.: : -.:.:)et S.i.make .this •-`  a/real ly (.ihe :liberation::of.:Beigium./: forth~6ming-~/.ab6ut:.i O0r . .." . . . .  
L".:: . ;sp6eia[eventfor 2005. . . .  :.:.. They Were joihed by .  the .:•"Dominion:. i :"./Presidents An  inspiring play about living with Bipolar.Disorder. "
I -.~ " " ; :. Our next'general meeting"/Roya" iqami t0n Hi,lies:one. v-:aciivities:: I have .a  fee ing ~Thursday, .O. etgb. er 14,. 2004 
, i.:"-i :.is T~e.~day~ OCt: 12at 8p m,. " 0f. ,the--"largest. Contihgents-.. ithat:i(;md~i,. M~y., ~n0,~i~.. m . 
!:•.::." :•Th~next:"Ladies..:Auxi|iary:..-of:libCrating.:forces;: During...iloi-.,::,ve~[A~tlsy::,i,4nci;i,.very.. ' '  ,:ii;-.)',: '.}'i ,, [i .[ : ; i i : '  " ' " ;8" ' :~0~: : ; :  ':ii;;'i ': :,' :-i'i'/ ::: I:L :i:".: 
i-~ ..": : Oer(eral Meeting is Oei?5. :; ~ .:ti~C-. Meha0rial . Servic?..-:i n ffntereStifig two.yearsJ~.:-:: .. , 
:. -:::.::flow a,".report"-0n 't~ie~::. ~:a~mih0~';"Ma~y A,il Was :~ ;:. F~nal~:~,: you ~a. a,~ays, i!.: ; : R;E .M~Lee Theat re :  :(i-: t:: 
!.: -.:..":.:activlties'io[ .our ~,er~ ':0ca ~:. p/esented ~¢itli. [he-BeJgium: ~.; ¢isit 'OUr webSiie": ati. Wiv.w: '-. 
? ,  D0mini0n President; iCmde"".ivledal of  H6nour....:": . . '  .:.:...:-: eagles:ii~st.net/bmnchl 3/ :: v ,  'written and.produeed.by Victoria Maxwell• : :..i .. 
: . : . . : . . .MafYAnnBurdett. .  .. "".' .""lVlary~Ann:~ittended f.!2 . .WE WILUREMEMBER (appearances in xfiles,The Oi~ter l, imitsandNeonRider). : 
i../i.:. ""... Since: assUming the .cerem0nies intwo days iand ;..'i~HEM - . : • ' /  (. ' ' : Ticketsi  $ i0  adults,  $51seni0rs .andstudents  
..i :. " : !Avaiiable:atMiStyRiverB00kS ' " 
d 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday,  September.22, 2004-  B3 
• [ [~ '~- - ' - - ] . ln  Memoriam. Gifts fund vital, heart and '  stroke 're~'orch ~ ": :: , ' .  ' " 
II ~ I heathpromollonproi3rams " r " : : . • :." . I :' 
II Im|e ' l l  I P ease  pr  nt the :ham;  o f  tt~e d~eased  or  tl~e person ' l~onoured;  I • . " 
II ~..11_#' I ~,~.  hame/~addre~s'  o [  the next  o f  k ln  for" cord '  an;.I your" I : ' :  " ' 
II ~ I •"°" ' /°aa'e'~*r ~"'~e~'lvi 'a o,d M/Co: ,~ l . , :  ' : l :  ". '- . .  
I I  , ~ , c  I Pleas~moilyourdonotionto'/'.".:'i. ; " , . ' . ' ,  i~'.,~.,~, [ ' ',. 
I1~;*;~,1 HEART 0 '~1 STROKE FOUNDATION OF  R,C. & YUKON. : . .~ ' : ! - ) I "  * ' : "  "' 
P.O. BoX ~2,  Terr~ice, B.C, v 8 G 4 A 2 ~  : " 
. . . . .  L - :  . . . .  . " . .  " : _ _  
': .. r .  , . , ~ .  . ,~ ,~.  
" i "  "~ .~~ .. '(:" : "  :'~::i~" 
: • : '  ":.i ': " " i . i "  " :i:. ".;, 
~ , ~ . , .  ~,,,,~_ :~:.~i~:~:,. ~ , : : - ~  
:'It's:our .................. • *::" :...:~:~,) .ii!i~i . : .~:,, : :! ." ::: 
- . ,  , . . . :  ' ? ,~ : , ,  :~"  
bey.ond expect 'a t ion  
With  g loba l  reach  and  local ,  hands -on  . . . .  
.. owner~hipweofferunparalleledexDertis~ U I~3~I . : [ -  
nthet raye l indust ry ,  :.. ' . ' . 
' , 24 .HOORWORLDWIDE.~MERGENc~ " . [ : . . .  . . . ' .  . ; " ' ~ - '  " . 
' .  ASS ISTANCE PROGRAM " " 
• ; ACCURATE,  PERSONAL IZEDTRAVEL  PROF ILE~I  ~"  : . .  , , ,  ,. , . :  
". , DEOI~ATED,'PER$0~IALIZEDACCOUNT'i ' " "  " ' "  ' " . "  " . . . .  
, " MANAGEMENT " . :  " - " " ' , " ,  " ~ • ~ " " " ' " " .  
• . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . ,  . 
" Let  usgobe¢ond your  exPec~ati .or~s~ " " : :  . ~ - " 
. . -  . . 
. . . .  un ig lobet rave l . ca  
" " \~  " '~"  ' L :  . . . .  " / - 
I[jDRF . . . . . .  
.. • :! 
G e • ~eSt  pr tc  
1 
BC Newspaper Group 
L~Z Place your classified ad In 
: .... .......... THREE REGIONS 
$252 °° 
Maximum 25 words/~d~tmnal words $5.70 ea, 
•i 
:. '. .. ::i 
For more informatiot~, 
please contact: TERRACE STANDARD 
250.638.7283 ORFAX 250.638.8432 
- . . .  . 
. " - . '  : . / . , :  . 
• , .  " -~ 
.:.."; A Passion ,Or.Li..ooiour:. BensonOpfic:01:Laboratory Lid;!: . 
.... : ..and. Form::l.t's ' a longside. ;  . 
" " . a separateeXhibttOf  land:•".  .:. ;i:...:.. ;t~5] 1 _Lok(:dse .AWe.,..Terrace, B:C~ 
" " e ' h'oto ra hs b " 638"0341 . . . .  1 -800-867 ,6322 . . .  scap .  :p  g P . Y .  - ~ ~ -  ,~: . : ,  
:::- David Watson. lit s cal led .:'. . .-.. .-.. : . . . . :  .. . . . .  . • :... • . - :  . : . .  .." 
:. " "~ IA  Pass ion" for l ; i  PhOtog- i  "--- . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . ~ " . . . " . . .  : " - ....... " " 
" "= r~ Is something missing in your. life,? - . " 
• i . . " . raphy, - ;A royou  looking for.personal.satisfaCtion? : ~, . ' ; ,  - . .; ..,:.,'" : , : . ,  
" REBECO,~COL[~A'IaD'PHoTO"-: Aro yea Interested in helping out inyonr. lommunily? 
,' ihu Turr,,coVoiunteer Bureau has rewarding volunteer 6pporiun lie°? 
• , ,  vo ,u~' r~n . . . , .  :~ '~ ~ 
: " . [y .  t~urtr~u; hasopenings fo r=. ,~~: )  
The Hal i" Ha d manPto ram-","  " . ,~ '~ '~ .': 
Fall.yord cleanup for ,he seni0rs.will be:. ~ .  ; 
underway soon:.. . .. • . . 
Help Is needed with raking, washing:wind0ws & cleafflngbaves 
" A couple o[ hours of y0ur timewill lireally.as~lst a ~entor:who can 
no longer manager ihese lask~,.: " " " • .~. 
: ~h, ~,,.....,, ~0, s;.lo, ~ ,~r_~. " . : '~ ! :  :. 
We present ly ,  ho~/e o list Ofsen iors  wa i t ing  lobe  matched  Wi th  
friendly, compasstonate ~;olunieers/!": .". : ' :•. -'.:: ' :-'., :.. 
Help iS needed tbasiSt isenlor~ with week y ~ho'pp ng,'doco/orap- : 
I. pointmenls,.or simply a Ftlendly Vislst....;.:.'. i.... i. :. . . 
¢=li'the, Terrace..: . . ¥oiunieers~. .lureau"lodayi@638~!330" . . 
I : . - i 
II Pass ions  
i / : : " i . .  . . . . .  . : : i  NEW TECHNOLOGY makes . %$1~.~#~ : 
; . 7 :i ARTGALLERY.OOORDI - .  I if eas ietond more affordable ~"~,~ , 
: . . - . : .  NATOR Kim Woodd next  : I ~l~;en?U~rV'Sr~-;n~erS~:e )n " - . : : . " .  ~ ' l t  
" "  . to a workby  ocaVsua  healthexams.. • - 7 . .  an  " : .  " . - . . . .  : . - . . . . i . ,  ' : Y6urop lc tanc  . l r r :e .  
i~" " :  aRist MareKwaszKlewlcz .  : "use:a Com"Oteriz~ds'~stem to " . . . .  ~-  
I " ; . "  . . " ' -  , . " " . • • . :.  '. . r "  . ~ - . . . .  . , ~ .  ,.. . . . .  . Thi s arrerstmg pelc e, en~ti- • check.your vls,on an~prov lde .  =P a~ ~ 8 
i: ? .  ". t ied  'David's son",-i.s now. ,  yo0:Wd"hcorrective l nses ina  ~l ld l l  I I  
ii i . . . onv iewat theTer race  Art - ,  . t lme.lyandaffqrdable:w.ay.: " i  " 
I: : : ' Oa j lery" t0t t ie  :end ,of :the: Ca! !.Pst°:see il~ y0.u qual!b/. ' . rests 
, ' . .  'month,  in a show• called . .: ' .. ' . :  :: " • " " 
s BEST BUY1 
• • . • • .  
true meaningtothe: :  - rally.:f.the.drlve~tOfind a.. 
saying "Small Towns, ' .cUre; : ' : .  ~": .'; :.. :-L / . .  " ' 
Big Hear[s";. Led by Dee ' ."{:> .~ (L .", ' .-i::. .-I.I."L.I: 
sprack in Fami ychair;  ": -.;:L:87?:CURE-533". : .  i 
andAlex Stuart of - - " ..;.Ext,31O"-~:.(, " :.!: 
W,w.~dr~.c~ i /  r,h c;~,eii~o4); 320:~ ~ 7: i::. :. 
::: O[  : dur:i :cO:mmun ty! : " :- , ' 
-. ' ." .  :...L , . , .  , : :i: :' :.i.:.. , " ;  .' :- " i.- ~ m  ,:: '.,":: " 
;:::: aCybr ife :~ 
* . • . . . .  
:L " " •'''' ' " " :[•i "
. L  . 
/ . "  . : . • .•  
;,,, i::•'i! 
(ou Will find ihis: One act playa "True Story" thaiis 
entertaining, educational, honest and empowering. 
Steakn ight  i~;.on- Friday DOMINION PRES IDENT Mary Ann Burdett is up for a ~'  ~:. ~..-. ~...~:i:i% 
Oct .  ~i from:5.itb 6i30 p.m. very interesting - and busy -  two years. FILE PHOTO ~ ImP' E.~:::: "~~: :~ 
. " On•Friday 29!hOct.  29, .we . ~ ~--~ 
: will .be hOidinga.Halloweefi. -- position of Dominion at.the Adagem Cemetery she' -,-~, ~- ~:~ ::i.:~: ...,-~:~ ! : i i ~~ 
. . .  Costumei:Pa~y;:and stuart .PreSident. Mary. Afin has: ; lefta POPPY and aLegi0n Pin ~ ~  
• - McLe0dWiH be here.with attended the:. opeoing on a. grave marked". Simply 
:~: i-a.Ti:ibUte.t6L Elvis Presleyi Ceremonies andi the two.. 'Airman known toGod" 
. There.wil l .~.pdzes£0rbest..? days 'Of t:ompetition..at.die Mary Ann.:had meetings p us  ' a c u re  
- :: CostUmel- and muehi.•more ? Legion Track and Field in Ottawa:ion .Sept, '8 With 
, throughou.l::::. ?the:. evenmg., champi0nships: in Sudbury the"Chap!iriGeneral. o f  the .-."ii 
" .Ticketsare$iE; ? - ': i . . . .  ,.on,tar o. :Mostt people"here,. Canadian....Armed Forces, CommUnity. Walks- GLOBALinks, Corporate- -. . 
:)(.. This (i ~,eaf,.; we :. wil.l ~be: : !n: canada.•are inot.."aivai'c" i a0d i.". .. rePresen!atives :" o f  Coming soon to a cam- Chair, the community. " i i, 
. -.: holding a Fam!ly. Christmas•. :thatlhis..Legi0n: Program:.is ~ -[be ..:.LOmbatdyi .lnsuranc e mun ty near you...., : raisedan amazing:.• " 
• . " .Party O n, SUndaY Deq; .:12:;: :"the Onlywogram in canada i.:.iC0rpor~tion.lwh0.annUal!y. " . . . . .  " " $23 0001 Events like : .- ' .. i 
i :There:A~il! be sign upsheets : a,~aiiable f0rOui~iop.athletes. .g ieel  i'i.:out I , I tWo i.$5,000 Th s.year'sspot ght : "  this wil one'day tielp . : • :"". i 
• " .:inthe:bPanCh:Weare looking • ,:betWei~n the ages br .12..and : s~fioiarships:. 't6: deserving. falls on Nanaimo, B.C. thousands live;a life. " : 
:ata.Pg't Luck ineal, ~vith the " 17 years.. :. ~ . . .  • ,' " " young - Cariadiaii ' .~tudents . ' - .  - " " - free•of diabetes. -.: " ~ ..: ' .i 
• ev /. .!g  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .   "" ! ~ ~ ~  . - " : . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
' mcmbers:b ~ '  These volunteer driven-..."" " 
e~esl On:[h Waiksare a rewarding::  < i!"." : :  i 
"board: • :  wayto maki~a.differ::..- . . . . .  " i 
. ....'"Our-.,.'/ ence.inyOurdommUnKy.-~.. " '.;i 
..:: : .Bonspi~i.:g Give our off cea  call / : i.! .. ..i i 
• : ' "o f J~ .n ,  ?22 We ?provide;the f.o61s ; :  .::i " " : i  
asthe passion and em and gu dance;yoi£pro- -.. ~ • 
[] ,. ergy of volunteers gave Vide what comesfiatiJ-iL.i. ": .... / : : "  . . i  
II 
ROB BROWN 
Travels. with Alex 
. " . . , - , '  . ~ . ,  . ' / . ,  , . . ' . . , " '  ,. " . . , : , . , . . . ,  . - ,  , ! ' .  , . " " .  , , . , . .  : : 
- " " ' . .  " ' .  : : .  -..:- :'., '~ "~t,:~?-#.~ ,:.,~.,~.~:~,:~:~,~%,~ !~,~:':~ ? : , -~ , . .~  ~@~( . -~t~( : ; :~  •. ;;i~i-). ~ ~,  :,,~ ~'~:~'~ 
• . . .  ~ . ,~, . ; ' : . . . . ' .  ,~ '~ / : . . , , o " .  ' . . r . : ,  " , , . :  ,~? ' ,  ' " ' " ~ " >  . "~ 'L  
•: : / . /  :'i::?/ : :,i": '..::: =)/.: - ;':.:: 
• .,.,:-,.. , . . . , : . : : : . . . . . .  u;)u..Tzu3..: : :.
Scoreboard 
• : . : . . .  
Annual Gymkhana  : 
Club SepL 5 : ' : Totem Saddle 
• . .  . -  . 
• Hi-P0int Master Dan..Mbller. " .  "'" i i . i '  ." i:. : : . . - :  " 
Senior : .  ::Lyn.Lavoie . . . . . .  : ..... -.- 
JuniorA ~ Brittany Johrison.., - : ".. - : :..!......  
JuniOr B' " "  Samantfia Koopma:ns ~:i ,"'; ' ?:':.::' : ".'.:,:/:':'- " 
• . Juni0i" C. i :- Momana Zapor~.~in ..: ',<'/::':;::: : :-:.::': : ".:':':- i " :  
iIunior.D A mand,,i stelia: ;:, .:.:.. 
•  '. "•• •, Rick Green . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i~'/7~!;~%;~:;~i:/,:~,/, :.L.' 
• . ..... : " - : . f -  MASTERS;' :-~:.-f:i~':¢..'~:~%':.!:~'~::. ;~.::: : ' .  
-Ri,g : " Da,MU,er,'.~... : .i.:]._'i:.::.i,:;i:--)!~:i!~-iM~i.S'~i ~ : " :  .:"" 
"~ '~ " r i th  his mother's 'permission, I'pried . : "Keyh01e: "-::/ '. Dan Mu er  : ' . :-:~:': .'.:~-~! Marsli. : : .  ~i~:~:. :~!;::~:.,; i.:i:.':-'I1 ):<::: .: ~[~i7..: : .:,. :.: . i . . !  .'..> . . . .  : :~l:::': : ' ?~:~;  :-:':. :,:~i~ i ~ ~ l  . . .  . . . .  - . : . . .  - , , ' , . :  - . . . . ' " .~  . /  . . . . .  . : '~  : . . . . .  .~.;!:g::~:.;:-~: . : i : : ;~:  . : .3  . : " - . : ,  . - '  " : ' .  ) :~ : . .  .,~i:~-:!::. :,i;:':~ :: : i :~. ,  ~'~3~:  
A / :Alek:a~vay from his lVDT ~viththe. ':.,.Poles. . .... -:' i . '  lflarty:C0x '-):. ::~;'--<:.: ~,~!=~-.'i~:,i/per.~i~f ~  - :  i~i~ii!~i:i:!i~ ~i~i~:[~iii:i:',:i:::i;': i .i:: ii::~il;~:i:~i ii!i:: <!:;:,i~i!;.i~':;iil;:~ii~i!i~,: i :. ...... ,!! i i i i ! i~ i~ i i i~! i~~~ :: 
• Barrels: . . . . .  DanMu er. . , .  :', ',~. ~.,Marsh . ' [~"..'-:~'~ ~:: :~: .:~:~::.::~::,:.::~:~:::.:i'~.:..:.~.~  :~::,:~ ;> :: :~:~:~'~,-:~:~:::~ ....... ;;: ~. : " i~: . :~:~,~~~l  ~'.'~jl' promiseof.a.htint:forhardenedsea:-": " " . " : : "  .. . .  " .... ....... . . . . .  
~' ~ ~, creaiures:.0n the. elevated.:Jurass[c., " '" ' " '  . . . .  " " "> : " " : " "~ : " "  " " : :  . . . . .  ::  .... " 
seabed.that lies high,'hard and dry at the feetof the. : F lag• . ;  :>:: ('/:'..LyhLav(~i'e.:,-.;'. :::'::]":(i:\.":(!<:!~.':>:i " ::(3iz:t~6"/;.:.' - :B :  Fancy footwork on the f ield: 
Telkwa Range. .. :,, i / :" ,  i i :  ,:..: i : .:.. '-."! , . . . - .(  i: " ... Ring. ': ,:. ..!: )::i.'RacherMU[ler::/.;:, :"i :.::/:;/,i..i?:.~:Mat~h :.: :/,:: [ ::"A . U: I  8. CANADIAN .Tire player j0ck~ys for :the ball even: though he's  Su}rounded . :  I found a four mi l l ion year old (~Jam-there'once, . 
along time ag0; l  told him:..!..:".:.., .:..:. : .  i. " . i  I~vhr~es: ":::: .~..~,~:~vo~"k.) :.. !i:!~/:.::~i:ii~!.?!i!~z!n~.:.-./:.( , by  Cai  y e .shepherdp  ayers in the  So(:cer Double Kn0ckout at Christie .Park on .  
: Sure, let: s go;he sai& :: :  : . . . :  i i .  : .  ) - . : . . . .  ' :F i~re 8"  ' '.: "siae~l(~-~iesen' ' 'i:i~ ": i : :! :~(;: ' ; :~i:-"B~(~i ' : : I :  ~: :Septernbei  112 canad an T i rewon thegame 9-4and went ont0w n the U~l8boys . /  
.......~. . ..:..: ..... ,e~. . . . . .  -Y- ..... :". d V s 0n 'shut t  ngout  Sockeye FC I -O-  " " " " • MAR'G/~RETSPE RS PiLi0TO " I was pretty.:sure there::wei-en t any  logging- - ro,es. , . . . .  " t,yn t:,avole., - :..-:-:,,-,'> .:;;. :u  zmo. . , :  . . .. . . . .  . .. . . . .  . . . . . .  .. .. . . .. 
trucks on the Copper Main but.i:ti Jmedonthe radio -Barrels . .  " L'yn.Lav0ie':i:.i--: :, :,:.i:i.i:.-i . .!;.ii:-.i(): ,Oizmo;.::~: !".( : .  
anyway which led i0: ~iTltir~ 0f quesii0ns:froda, h~y 
youngpartnOr~ ivh0,"like most' 15righfl.l.year olds,. :': ' /  ] i.i.' 7 . . i>  :':.!:/,. ~juNIOR~ 'i:(."~.iii!i.~:~i!i:,-iii'i!i~i:i!i')"ii:i.~-i~ :)?. 
:... F lag. , .  :': [7.: Brittany Johnson...-7 ~i .i'::~; ~!'~iii B~Uc~: /. i(~ ~ ' .i. ~ .. 
is amassing kngwledge at Warp Speed. ~. i : .,..i .:-. : ~: . :-.. Ring@ : .  . :  sai~Ridleb . i" >: ~:ii -: :-/!i'!!,ii:3 - -~Rat'fi ~i . . :  ::~ . : ~  .: 
Snow had fail~n On the m0un~tirl tOl~S;a-feWdays. . seu i , r ies  :". ': Sara R der ~ ) : : - / . .  '., ~: :;~.:~:'~iRaffi-~:" : .":  ~ . 
earlier:Afteral:ise]n .temperature it hadf/ieltedinto • ,:.~ Keyh01ei : '(Keisey.MOnoba"'" ' ~ ii.:i"'/'11( 3. :!iTOg'ah i'~.., i:" . ,  ~ • 
the :creeks. that.:ulfimately tui 'ned the.~Opper i the . .  Figure8 i" ':.:.."i Neo£a PattersOn ):~ :'. (.~...i:,?: T!XE~Ii(-:,..: : :,..:"i 
coiour of O0hereieiiThe fishermen eamped there h~id.. : .Poles: ) :  .- :".- BriiianyJohn~on ; .. . , > i-! i.:.':)f:~:.:: BtiOk:":~:.!i :i :/:i:, ~ " 
fled thi~ val ieydestii ied for'  l;aUndromats', "grocery ". '~ Barrels .. : :  • i " Neohi~ P/iiterson:? .:/i. :: ~i::: . ~ ~I,.:L.~<E:~ !i!( :.:, ;:.):/.i !
stores ~ndtaE:kle!.sho~s. Other iha"n:>the mystery :"~ ::-:~"i:.-::.i . :  " : f . i : .  : ,j.UNIOi~B,:"II~: ]/~::':'."-::i/i;'~i i(-~.~i/~ : . :  
pickup two kilometn~s ahOad.i.i appi~ared 'we Were.- ..... F lag . i .  : ' . ;. ,:  F11coi~;Jolinsion '• : / . "  '.:?i:i:: :! ~ro~i ; : :  " :  
the Only. [)e0pie in:ihe valiey.. "~ '.. : ::. ii: '. : .:i ... : (: ... : :Ring. i. ' .:. 'Samantha"KOopm~s Di(~amSr'~ i >: >..i :.:i '.;.... : 7.: 
we passedthe Si[e oI~ thefamoUs slid-eat G lenn  ]-./-Scurries ..... ." ,!Michal & He gi~ingt0n.--" ..: ' "i'fit(~n .:: .. :::. ' 
Fai lS tiaen drove slowly"ui~ thetortuods Sect i0nof.  I :Keyh01e:. . . . : .  SainanthaKoopman~.Dream'e~" ~ -':.. ' .  :,.: :! ..... 
road thatski~s<thecrunibiing ed e01?Matson Greek • I : Figure 8 :i :i • :' i-Mi~h~ill~i'He'ighin~ibn-! ]~!.. ] :i?~ :~ Tfiig•H":• ! ~:: ' 
. . . . .  . " .' - ,  ',- .... " . . . .  : . . .  • • • Poles.. "~ -...Samantfia'.Ko0pnians Dreamer,.! ' ( ; .  :.." • : ,-,~anyon, Chmbed agam then dropped dOwn mto the - I . . . ,_  ; : .  . ,~ , .. ,...,~. • . . . . . . .  ~..;... • .. • : ~ . • . . • . , .- • , : • • -., : . . tmrrels Mlcfla a l - le lgn lngton  . " -  r " lr l[on ' interiorlaridscape of the Copper:s middle reaches I .= ., . .  . . . . , . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ . .. : - 
i A t  .a . .Sp0~..  0vi~dooking-: the i Coppei./clorS: - . . . ! :  :"-..; ..... ."...-. :.i: .: ~ iuNi0 ,  c :: : i , . ,  .":..i.:..-:::[.::.".'" i .  " 
c0nfluehce,--we d;se"ovi~red:-, there:,: were:'.:some' . F lag  ' .:::i. - " . . . . .  - .: :-: .... " . . . . . .  Montana Zal~0rzan.,. ~:- . :  ::ii. ;.Tabu ;: i:; ' • 
" fishermen ih;the;.~,alley afterall i  Standing: between . Ring- .... / ;  ChelSea Cl~ili~eit.'ii~?i"~;,:~:'i:.':.~i:-.:'i"i~Ia~gie)'~',...% 
. x r i  s,'Oai~~r an~i:our niybier ~' #Ckup, W:ere:my old.' .... : Scurries. . ;" ,;i.::. M0ntand"Z~arzan". :;.i:~.?.!: '; • ~: Tab:u:-i~;i::•"-:~i:. 
friends:~:Bob'Tayior ' and:~Art:Lingreh 'aving~their. :.:Keyhole. '> i' :. Meianie Koopmmis.!. :-".:..-.::. :J~'ric'o ... :: .. 
licenses checked-by' one of Our:iocal:eohservation/ : ~FiiiureS':: - ; . :  Chelsea~Chiii~ek::.! .. ::::)".:.-:Maggie! .:- ::- 
• . Poles -." : ::/ .. i2hds'ea Chili~dk <:~~.:. :: i:./. Mfii~gie...:: :~ 
officers~ : ", • i. ~ ! :  ;i : i . ;. ' :: - . ( :  Bari'els.:: ::..i.'.:: Chdsea-ChlJibe~k_! :-:i.,.~(:_::,_:.'.Maggie : .:' 
..... ANY, fi'sh?' I"as:l{Sdi: Ind~d i:hey had..Th0s(~.:guyS : 
.can catchfiSh .anywherel I t01dAieX;.Whai:kii~d of" i". : .: . i.. i:":.' " :  . :>- IJiJNioRD'-::i',(:;/:"/iii !i,::,i:?,:/:(! "i,.. :i "... 
lish?.he WahtedtO:kn0iv, steelhead;, l:said.Ho~, big :. :-.Flag. :~. i : i : ' Jenni'fei'.Rem~i ' .:.i~ "i ~:/!!7.~, Barg/~ih i . " -  . 
• do they:get.~Uptof'ohypOUnds,:ianswei:edl, i..:: .. " Ring"."i : .-. . Ama,da:Stefla.:/." ,' :: ::i(!.:,':?: Tsciuiia,:.: ' i .. 
• i A short distahce~past-KiinayakwaCreeklthe.r0ad , : SeUri'ies ' -.:~manda Stella ; - :  ! :.::!!~: :>":'::T,~qUila' .".:.:.. 
' :Keyhole . . . :  i ~-Arnan~daS[elia::. ' > >" .,: ':t ": :":Tequil~i .": ... ~. 
had been/che~,yed.Ul~:byasmall:~reekbigenough'.: . i -FigUre8.:  .. Amanda"Stelia "-i :: 7~,': i-~;,~: :~:(Te~iaiia' , -  ' -  
to cause problems., i :piii: off. my waders and packed. . pblts :.: . . .  :: ~: Amar/d~i Ste ,q~ i i ' : : :  ' - " ; :  : :: .Tequi ia  ' .... 
AleXacross..• " i ... . ('."i ! . ? -  ' . .  ' : : " " " .:-Btwrels" ! : .  : AmandaStella "...i:' ' . : : . " : . ' . . " ,  -:%i~,iii.4 : % " 
The forest..smelled of. mUshr00ms.and fallen : 
leaves..Alex asked i[f there. Were.bears..Thereiare :i 
bears ~verywhere,: I- t01d him, ,but. i iawsome Will(: 
let'us knb;,~;;when 6ne-isei0se, i s~iid;.~[~Unctuati~ig:.:. 
the sentence wi'tn, iVhat:.I :h0i~d was: a reassuring .- 
smi le ; . :  i "  i / : . :  . : .  ! . . . : ' ,  :-.: ..,: . : . : : / ,  . 
: At the Fossim Poofth~ ar~:h:itecture:of~.the val ley:  
beCameniore angular and dramatic.Thep001 itself": 
was Unchanged since it ~,vas changed by. the f l~d of i! 
1978,' It, hadtake n Us .t,4enty minutesto reach' it; 
• Hm~,:far d.o:you sUm~ think itiS? asked Alex,.  " 
I told him :I d idnt  know,:andshggested ,;~/e Couid. ' 
measure]iton the :wayVbaek ~l th  hay pedornei~r. 
I1ow much doithey c0st?he .askedl.i:.;. :.i .i. [:.? :: " .  i.. 
We"cl imbed downthebank.andciambered over  
wet boulders iOa ialus ~lidev~here,iin a Short,time,:- 
we found the. impressions. Of: plants and ~riails..in 
sharp rocks. Theft we iriadegueSses On thedistan.ce 
to theti'dek andwii lked b-ack. My  guesswascl0ser,: 
but not by much. i " : "  "~ ' ' ~ ' " '  
The, day before I .d:~taken.Alex.io:.the"sKeen'a 
where hewore-Karens  hip.bootS ~ and hooked :tim 
trout and char on:0nO 0(my fly. rods and landed fi~)e- :
with a litiiel help f rom me/A  recent emigrant . f rom 
PrinCe Ge0rge, he f iadn.!ts~en s0many ::salmon ," 
spawningbefore. They ffere.co01 and -gross-at he 
same:ti me, he de(Jided -. - . . . . .  ..:: 
" :As we iieari~d:,the.Cioie,bridge lasi~ed ihlm, ii' 
he'd like t0hook: a/bigger/fish toldayila steelhead:- 
He thoughthe.)Vohld,~ : . ...: : , '- ,  " ' . . -  ..i . -.::: 
• We wall~ed a i.shori:di sta,ce thr0ugh:4he bush..: 
A bright.:yellowish' 6riai!ge 0bjec~t 'i:~iu~h! .[ny,ey¢:]. 
thought it, might be Somebody'svest or s0mesome 
other kind of fluorescent:outd, oorappareli I al,,,rted 
Alex ~. We Walked up for a:ctoser]00kand discO~ ered 
not one but a pairof.radiant lobster fungi. :With ' 
their fl Uteri and ici:e-nulati~d b~riap~ii ng r0settei~,: ihe 
pumpkin-sized fungii thes¢majord~eayers of Wood 
seemed obscenely bri! iant.against the w~iand drabl 
dark olive 'of the iogsthey were!gro'Mng Onand the. 
mixed stand ai'ound:ihem,-AfterAlex pronounced ,,
t t  ) ,  them cool,, we, rnoved:on, ..- . . . .  _:.. " 
Later, near : theend0f . the .day,. as we explored : 
the Clori~, a blaek:.beai.l.a big.:boar.0f I~ear, iumbefed 
out of thegotse and • CrOsSed ihe rOad'mere]nChes in 
front of  the:tri.ick~ i braked, ' . . . .  , ...-.::i 
Where is it?. saidAle~', oh:vigils y l ind ing  .it :hard 
to believe that:something.so big: and black could :: 
disappear soquickly i , togreen brush, . . . i . .  :... 
• Roi lup your Windoi, V,.i saidi,he S right beske us. 
And.he Was." .:' "-.~ " "  '; " !" .':. " ..... " 
Thanks, sa idAlexat  t~e end :0f,day. '. . i : . . "  . 
• NO, thank y0U¢I' said, meiining,it.::.: ::.' .:/".--":.ii'/-~, ,i--.~, 
' ThtfiSs arc so much moi-~exeiting wheti yoti :$o. 
somewhere~,vith"ia'idd,;.-::; :. i )? ,' . .: (.~; . :::'.: ;i=_ .,, ~, :...- i- 
ps cycleforcancer// : : i , ,  
COPS FOH CANCER bik:ed.thi0ugh]Terrace0n':their"se¢0nd.annua journey :  i 
I from Pr inceGe0rgeto .P r ince :Rupe i ' t  last.Wednesdayl.  Fifteen./cyclists:i;0de. " 
T! 00km each day to )~aise n~0ney{hatwi l l  stay in the north to help Cancerpatients.  : " 
Amar/da Ste la. : Thegroup h0pedt6  match laSt: year's tota lof  $70,000, :.":..".".- :.". :: : " : . . /". 
A anda Stella ". ..( ,. ..Tequila : ..".. ii .I /. 
";,Flag:.!  .... ! .':>,:'iKalen' Rcmpei":,.,-::.:!ii 7.::. '::.!i::iDb'u~i~S. ] " . : pol*IS T I I  m test  c o  m e s : t o  town : 
-,.:.Ring:_ .:.., " : .:".Ama6daHOwai'd!.:"/' ~.i ""!.~) iC0j~o.?i. :, .( .' .'.'. : .: " ~?.. . . . .  - . . ; -  ~ .-.... .. ..i : .  , . . : . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  :. . . .... .. : . . (  . 
Scurries..".. ArnaiidaHoi~'ard ::::: .i. :"i.t:,i.< id0~o: :-. , . i  !.. ; FROM. ICE CL IMBING in the"Rockies, :; Iceland, NOrway and Mexico;and.TheOther - 
. Keyho le"  i:"" ....AmandaH6~v&rd, ~::.-,>; ':[:.'.~i::i:: C&:0 . '~-.:: .. : " . t0  kayakingin Ice and, to, p ay}ng s0ccer fi :: F. ha! te Is th~ :story 0fa  gamebetweenthe ~'. 
:., Figi!~ 8 :.:?' '!:'.. KaienRehapOl:::. ' :~::':i ~ i..i}.,--i : Doiibies 7.-.: ..-, tile H daaiayasi: th s-~,ear s Banff Mofinta n.  )iowest-ranl~ed'teiamsin.imernatiOnal socc:erl "
. .  Poles .::..: .:: , :  ', .Amiii~da. Howard': 71..:. ::!'~'~i ':: _COc0 . .  '.:::-.,Fil mFes(ival .World Tour capturt~s the spiti't. ".Bhutan andMontsermt, a.m~itch more about . '  
- Bar , i s  : ::-: >" Ar~andalH0Ward:.. i" '," " /  Coc9  • ":. :-~'. i"0f mofintain ~:adventurel);vhen.it arrives, in" .the;love 0fthe.s:p0rt than:the finali:Sc0rel ": : ,,:/.: 
i " " " . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  " . . . .  T(~mc.e 0n-0.c! '2'.: :.: " , - :  ' ".i~.~" .".?- .."'": .. ': . The Banff MoUntain FilmFesti~al world" 
veaturing a wide var ety. Ot:,st0ries,--tl~e": .-r~:._ -:. _3_=_: : z . ,  ..,.J .... ' , . . . .  , , .  .:. ~ . . .  
• " . . - . . .  , , , : . ' ,  . .  . . " ' : . ,  .' .: : . .  . . . . .  1 uu/ , : l l l t ; l l JUU~.aWal -U-WUl [ !  ng n lms i rom tne • , .  
, .: est)~a!.ex P ores virtuallye, ver~ cgi~ner'gfthe: ,Banff MoUntain. Film"Eestival, an  annual - 
. . ,  . Y : (  
esf[ aiei~PloiTes vi!:tUall2¢cvery corner 9r me, . c 
/ / / i  i.i.i ii. I. : '  " :  ::irr~ee:= Downtown ''~: " " '~Llons''` . ('' i:.:: : .: : . : - '? f,.!~g!Pbe,/including : Icehnd,'Norwayi-Mexico,.-  eventheld3n early:NOvember af Ttte Banff. : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Smbena, i : ! '.:' :.:.:.:: "/i .':...i .:.i. :, .;..sept;-5 ::!(..:...~.:.)....".:i :,,..!:.. : i:..... :;:.::._.:!~.::::~-] iN.~pai; BhUt'an:, Mo:ntserrai . Ch na . . . . .  • ' . i  .:: Centre.in.Banfl:,.Alberta.. : : • :::- ::" : ..." 
:;.::itaiyi "Pakistan, Croat a, switzerland,,: :the . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' 
• ':Logger Of.theDay } : i ' . . : .  :.i..>"/:~ B~ r "~k+' 4k'k#"" :'~ :" ' -- ' ~ " '  :'J : ~ ~- '0~g.~' .and  .C~nad~.  ,." " " - - ... - : ' Th i s  year. 0ve'r 300 enlries:fi'0m 36 :coUn- .:!. 
":Jolm.Wall~er : : : : .  "::":i. : !";':.".W[llit~ms:Lak " '::~-""-""'~"~" ..... • ,,::.- :7.. ToUr  hi=h ='-~- '- n~"hd " "-;':=" ' ' . . . .  .~ ."[ries ~,ere :entered in  the c0mpetit on ' ." - . .  
- " " • " • ' .OpenEventS. ' .  :.'": "~ L .~.- '.-:~.-::-,!L::,Freiiks::B ~Cuit~ . nrofi e0 f  asmall  do~ W th .  " .Exper ehee the festival'Sworld tour atthe :. 
Pole Fall (Champlonship) i~ ~..".:, " .';3? :;" ............ ':' ..... ':" .............. . . . . . . . .  ' '~ ' " ' " " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ; .  "-i;:~..~i :i,.~i~.i~!i]:.i~,);/:,~i ~!g"apl~'fitel for rock. c!imbing, Wehyakin,:.; R,E; M. Lee Tbeatte ~it7 p;m, on OCL 2 .... , .: 
.., > - .... ~:FoA~Aiice•:::~'!/-.!:':(~'~=~:'!:./:"!=':f0 Io~<,s:~a>crew of.Tnternati6nar paddlers ... :'l:icke[S are avai tible: a tAzad  Aaven"  " .... ' "'.::. ::.j::':[!~;-~../~:!"iii:"-:: ~ ' .'..-'" .... - .... ~:': . . . . .  " " - , . • " " " . . . . .  ' • • ' ' . . . . . . .  " .?.?~:~.i;Xe~:~i.=?~::~;-;~."..~:i(;~'Y~:'~;:plungmgthrOugh spectac lar Whitev, ater in,  tures.:.: ~: ". .:!.: i ..:..-: " - .  ' .  " -".:. 
: :'". TrevorSchofield .: -: -.":.:--'-" ' :" 
. i .  LogB i r i ing  :, ..... " . . . .  --, 
r:" P01e Climb: .'.: : -: > '-."': ..........: :: .;:.-:-~:~ 
.... Trev0rSchofield i :'~'.. -;/':';;i" :.-" 
" i:Ch0p!:.'/":. : ': .... ii-! : Standing Blocl .  : : '  :L 
• ' - : ]01in Walker.....:, , ,  ...... : . . . '  .~.: 
- Obstacle Polegiicking ~.. '-? :i/: :~i:'~,'. 
:': Gerry Lainbert". i;/..~."i::.. ::.. " - ,  • . . . . : , ,  7;: . , .C 
Doub le  Hand Buck ing  i, • .~ .... .': ? 
• . JohnWalker -' . .. :.- ..... 
!". ":Terry BasSO " " ~ :"::'- -:: i/:iiii!.:, 
: Ladies NalI.Drivimig _. ,  ..~/_.i:;Q<:i:~:~!:? 
Single Hand Buck ing .  :. :-~ 
. John Walker,.:~;": fl --:'-~ :~:: 
UnderhandLog Chop':i ~: i 
. John..Walker~.: ;'.i.:, '"  ':i! 
LocaLPower , .  Saw Buck ing  
....(3errvLa,nbert, ~"..'."/~' ' 
ili:i!i! ii :!! 
~r:  , . :  .- 
. .  ',-:' . ! . . ' :  L ' .  
::~,::,:..'.... :;..-...,.- 
Brad/S~indy l~ug!ili, . .  ' ->-': ,'.".':: Lak¢.COi~l~h[h:~.!?.'i~ii:ii:.!~:i;f~: 
. . . . . . . . : ,  • i: , t 1,termediaie Evmls~'::~i,~!~::[.~:;::~i~:- :: >~,~::!.:.!~; `  
• Obstacle Pole BUcki,g :-. ' . : ..... "-"" : '? ' ~' :-' ;.~.:.~i.];i.:~: 
,:...Tei.ryBasso ." , : ..'..-.'C~impOeifRi~c!b:).~::,.":i'"~.:.: 
'.Ch0kerma"'sRaee •• ' : " -  ! .-i:';~! ":-(::i [ /~,  
..."GerardMessie~ :."° . ' ' "" .' FraSei:. Lake ",- --':: :: .: "-':~,:-.L 
..Axe Throw .. " .'"' " ...... : '"'" ~' "/ '  ''~ ' - ~: 
: : .  Gerard Messier, :'.: i ...... : i ' i.i~rdser"Lake 'i.! i'.. :~ "i, !~.i ,!~,:~: 
,b ,  - : 
- . , ' '= :  . . ' ,  :"  : '7  " 
2004 Skeena  Va l le~ • 
Club  Charnp ionsh i  p •/. 
Men's  " " '. / 
bow Gross•Scores :  " : . ,  .: i: 
Mike Dahms . ',154 .. '.: 
Matt Shinde " :".:"~.6~ : .  
Peter.Croot -. :17 (  ` 1. 
John Bandstra . .  :192 :.". 
Low Net.sc0res (. .... ' :>' 
• Bob Benenfant. • .140.  :-:~i 
Rick Letawskl ...i . !38:,  
Jack Worobey/: 146. - 
Scotty Mellmoyle .146 : 
Overa l lLow Gi0ss  ' : !  : ::i~ 
Devin Van HUlIe .:" 151: . 
;~/...,,:.,:::..~,.~7.::' ~ • . : ~ • .~ / 
~ ; i]ii~!:ii! Overall, LowNet '  '.:-:i":...i..... 
:i i .:dimKell~ir. • C/B 1'38-:"i/: 
.: ..,, ,,_ ~.~::~,:~.:.;~: . ' EowGross .SCores ' . :  
::: ~ ; ;;~! :" '~:~'~•:~,! ,., , ~.~ •"•: ~':,".~.,~ JOy  Stevenson :.., i: .•d95 .,'• ,: • 
i',)/.il/::i:•~:!i:?i;~;~'ii "~i) '  ,:A(~a:$a);siat. " " i 2 i7' -•,  
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'ACTION AD RATES 
:: 638,-:T283 
DEADLINE:  FR IDAY 4 P .M;  
Disph~/ ,  Wo~I  ¢ las l i l l ed l  and  ¢ las l i | i ed  D isp lc~f  
ADVERTIS ING DEADLINES:  When a s ta t  ho l iday  fa l l s  
on  aSaturday ,  Sunday  or  Monday ,  the  dead l ine  is 
• - -  • ~ I i ,I- I - i i  d : .  
:TERRACE STANDARD, 3210CL INTONSTREET `+. 
/:~ TERRACE, B.C. V8G 5R2 www.tei'racestandard.com 
/All classified and classified display ads ~ by 
either:ca~h iViS.A 0r Mastercard. When phoning n .ads p ease 
. hence your VISA er Mastercard number ready, 
WORDADSRUN.IN.-.  _ -.: ], _ . . . - _  _~ : 
, )  1 W ~ k  (Standard  & Adyer t i ser ) 'S1  ~,00*(~,~. .~s  as .  q 
;. 3 W~kB. (Standa i ;d& Adver t i ser  j ~26,75~(k~c. i .Ts  GST3 ~ :  
;*Additionalwords . :- -=  ='-_. D. T 
"CLASSIFIED DISPLAY A DS CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
$14.~4 per coiumn inch " Pickup $5.00 Mall out $10.00 
': (ANNOUNCEMENTS (3 -36)exc lud ing  obituaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8,~6 COUh 
i OB!TUARIES iRTERNETPOSTINO ($!0"00) ...................... : ............ ~[,.9..Q col in 
LEGALAOVER'I;ISlNG.....,;I..;: ....... :..: ....... ;;$15,96 per co!umn inch 
;rl I "" WORD ADSON ACCOUNT • .: " • " 
. . .  . WordAds charged on account me:~uHect tO a service feeof 
: . $4.86 perlesue, plus GST($10.40pe~;week)~ 
:7 ;For  reg iona l  coverage  p lace  your  d i sp lay  ad  in : the  
• : :  weekend ed i t ion  of  the  Weekend Adver t i ser .  
Classifications!: 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 0-4~' " - .  304 App l~nce l  REA l  ESTA/~ 500-599 
3 ,Annou~ements  : '- . .306  Au lomol ive  506  Acmages /Lo l~ ' 
6 Annh~r~f ies  . ' 308  Bu i ld ing  Sen , I res  S12  CobMt /Co l tages  ' '. 
"3 t0  Cate ' i 'ng  .. : 518  C0mmerck~l  Bu~e~ms 9 B i r lhs  
12  B i r lbc~ 312 Corper ,  tr  y 524  Commerc ia l  P ropet~y 
15  Church  , ; 3 |4  Ch i rd  Cam S30 Condos  . .  
16  Coming  Even~ • " 3 |6  C~eon ing  , "• '• '  S36  D~p)~x/Fourp~x i : . :  i :" 
2 |  Congra~k~f ions  . . . "  3 8Con~r~: t ion .  " - " '  5.42Farms/RbncM~ . 
24  Engag~m~t/We~dinet  . 320  Dw~=l l  - .. • "r ' " " J ' 5~e For  So l *or  R=e!  
30  In N~mor lam • ' " 322  E~u<ol lee /Tu lor in~ 554 Ho~ 
33  (To i luar~-  . ,  324  E l~ 'h~ " . - 560  L=k l~hor= . . ,  . • • 
36Thanks  . ' -  . "  326Excavat ion  : 566Mobi l * l  • • 
. .... , . : ,  a~F. . .~/~,~. .  . s~=M,,~,= ~ .. 
PERSONA25~99 . . : : , . ' : .~Handy~ . . .  : • ~78C~Hou~ . '  " .  
55  6~s lne~p. rs~o ls  . ' • 332  Horn4  In~ov lmen l  • 584 C)u~ o f  Town ." " 
60H~l~/ l : . ,m~'  .+. 334P Iow~.%pIx~l  " L " . 'SgORVs ikn  . ' . .  " " - 
65  L~,s~ & Foum: l  : . • 336  Hou~ S i l t ing  .: , , " .  " 596  T~hou~4~ ' ' 
70  P~t ' . ,~h  " ' " • 338  I rw in!  . .  ' ' : . "" • . ' "  :, • . " . " , 
340  Jon i loE io  • PET$/FAR~ 600-699 ""  :' 
TheTerraceStanrjardteserves~edghr~1~dassifyadsunderappr~pdateheadingsand~set~r~tes~heret~reand odelermlnepageloqati0n,# : : .  
The Te#ace Standard reminds advertise/s that ;t iS against the provincial Human Righls Act Io discdminate on the baslsof children, madtal status and. 
empl0ymenl when placing'F0r Renl:" ads; Landlords can state a no:smoking pre!erence... " : ; . .. • . .. .- .. • ' . . . .  . "; ...- . 
The Te~ace Standard reserves Ihe dghl Io revise'edit cBs~ily or iejecl any adv'e~semenl a d to retai0 any answem directed o the News Box Reply : 
Service, andtorepaythe'customer!hesuml~idf0rthnadyerliaemeniahdboxrentaL[. " . : ' .~ : "  . . . . . . : .  . . : . : . .  . . i  : : i 
Box ieplies 0n"H01d' instn~stions 0tpicked, up wiihiq t0 days of axpiiy of an a~edisemept will bedestr0yedJmfess maili~ tnstmcti0ns are [eceived~ ' 
Those answering Box N,,mbers are requesied ~ot o s6nd o{lg!nal documenls t~ avdd 10ss/:.-.. : . r" m : '" 4.. 4 ' "  k ":4 : k d ;" " " q ' ' f f  " "  :~ , : " . 
All claims Of erro/s in a~erliier~fits must belreceived bythe publisher.~lhin 30days ai e ithe first.publicatien( . : . :  . - .  / :  :. • ..: " :. i ~ ' 
I1 iS agreed by th0 a~ediserrequ~ting ~paee thai lhe liab lily 0[ tlie Terrace:Standard in ihe ev~nl el to,lute t0publish an bd~/ertisemePl as published 
shall be.llmit~ 10.1heamoun paid.bY~e advertiser Io~ 0nly0n~ ih¢ohiecflnserii~n'ibi" ~e ~rti()n ci the ~idvertising space o~cul}i~lb~t the ncorre¢t or 
omitted item 0nly, and that (here shall be no liability in'any ere'hi grea ei: than the amount paid for such a~erti,i ng; ::.:.. "' ' : '~. • ~ ' " . 
i /Name ~ ~  " ~ . :  - :ddress  . . . . .  ~ . - , -  "- . i<.... - ' . . :  . 
• : PhOne ." ' ' ~'. -: ' Start. Date , : .#of lns0rtions.'~Terrace Standard # "~ Weekend Adverlleer - 
75 Psy~ia  , . "  . 
80 S ing les  ' " . "  
85  Trm'~l /Tour ; . , /Vn<of io~ 
WANTED 10~14~ : .348  Mus~ Le .ons  • 624  F ru i t /P rodu~l /h~o~ . . . . . .  
125Wanl~l . 350poinhng . " - 6~H,~, . .  " • ' ' PLI=&SI= CLEARLY  PR INTYnmtR.~n Bpm~w - aMP Wn~D 
• 36  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~  . . . . . .  • . . .  . , ~t vov l r~ , . : . .  . o Jo  t r~sFxx  • : , . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . , , , . 
MERQfANDI~EISO-249 354Ph~ro l~y, . :  " . " :  642Pe ls  ' "  , "  , ' , . "  , ~ , ' - -  J . . .  - . .  . .~  . " ' ~ ' - - ' ' ~ - - ~  
155Ant~u~ ' ' • 3 .~P l~nb~t~ : " ' . .  " 648Tro i lo~.  • , .  : ' , J  .~  • " .  • ' ,  . "  ", ". , '" ' . . " .  . "  " " ' .' - , . .  . , . ,  
tTOAu¢fion$|TS~il~ing~r~l[$ , ,  .. 36a5 l~ ,v ing3~t~e ," , ' . . , , . . .  :6~O'L°~llng/1]ff~re~'~'' , .  :,: .' ~ 1 . . . "  "." ' . '  "m , "  ' ' "  " " ~ ~  
|eoc~:ml~s  . . , , .  366Tn*c~i~ :' • - .  ' . :  . , "  6GOM~hi~ty ,  - , ' ,  , I - . ~  " i  ; - .  " " . " " '  : "  , ' ;  : . . . .  , :  " - : '  " ' . "  " • . ,  : . . . .  ' , 
19SCons~nmenlt . - • .3~STora&Gorden' . . .  690Minlng • I " . .: ~ : .- 'E .':-' . . . . .  ~ : ' - "  " . • ".' .,g : .  " " ,d  
19OF im=tml  .~ " ) .  ` :% ' = ' = " = ; " , '=  = " I .  ' I . = = " r ~ +  4 . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ~ = " " 
1 9 5 F i r ~ ,  . . RENTAL400.4~ ": . . . .  ; . : 'RECREArlON~?O0-?49 • . J , - "  ,~  • • , . :  " . :  , "  ."  " ,' " . . "  . " • " '  " . . ' ". :. . .  
20OFt~Gb, IA~ay . . . .  .404A l~h,"  ' ., ": 7OhAI t~ ' " ":" '1"  " \ /~  , " ' ,  . . . . .  " '  " " " ' ' "  " " : '  " "  "' ' " ' " '  " ' "  
O G a r ~ k s  . "" .{  . " " " ' ' : .  15"Boa l ' / /Mof l~  • " . '  , " " • ; "11L  : - ,  ' " . "  " "  ' -  " "  . '  " '  " .' 13  " , " . '  " . " ,  '14  
215Gor~mEquipmen t " :~ '. ~ :416.cob in l ; /Conoges  . - . .  720Hou~oo~P.  , ." - . : .. ~ ,  , __ .  ~ . .. -.. = ~ ~ 
220Mi~l loneout  • '420Con 'merca  .. 725M~orc ' /¢ J !$  ' - . . . .  J '  ' ~ .~ " '  ~-~ ' :  . . . . . . .  ' -" -• - ' .  : . . . . . .  " 
225Musc  " ' -  ' " - 424Cond~ • ' ' ;  " " ' , '730RV's  , . " " '  - : "  ; " t  ~" .  ~ .~ "-' : - ' "  . "  - "  • ~ • " , " - -  " -'" : " , : '  ' " 
23OSpor t l t~C,~. -R"  .~"  " '4281X,  l~F~=lah~- . "  r . '735R~mI~Is  • " "•  " J " " " " , " . ' /  "16 '  : ' :  " 17  " " ' . ' '  . . . . . .  18  ' ' " 1 9  
235Taos  " .. - "  : ,432ForRontOr .%le  ", ' ~ ." 740  S~,n~,b i l~  " :  ," • " "  " : ,' - -  -." " ~ " '  ~ " • " : " . - "  
240TradeOrSv ,  op  . " "  " . . '  .436Ha lh /Aud l to r iums"  ' : .  " ' . '  745Trode/swr~p ' - : • " I ' "  ~ . . " . .  " ) ,  . : . : ,' " = .. ' ,  " % : .  ==J ~ 7 . I , • %= " q . = ; ' . .==.  f =,  
• • " . .  . :  . . . .  ,44oHouw: ,  : "  ~ ' . ; ' -  ' .  , "" " "1 .  " ~ ' " 1 5 ~ 2 7  - .  : • . .  •15 ;54  ' .  ' . .  • 1580 . . '  , - • . :16 ,O7 
g~lOYME~23~.~,  " ," .~44Ml~,mm~.~s " - '  " '  AUTOMOTW~750-799 " ' "  . '1 ~ " • -" ~27.O2 . . . .  ' ' " ." " '  "~ ,~g ." '7  " , "  . • .~" /c  5 :: " . "  " ' "  : " ~7c ,~ 
254 B~;n~)Ol~x lun i l~s  . 448Mcda, l~14~m~ - . .75~Ca~i~$'  • . :~,,,,, , , , , , ,~ ~ " - - ~  .. . • . ~ , ; ~  • . . . .  ~ : , . .o ,% . ~ , ~  
258Careers . . '  - .4S2ModdorHomet  " ' .  .'- 762Car i  " " I - '~  , .. • . . ' .  . . . ,  : ' • ."  . "  . ' - .  .. , . . .  • 
202 ~ " I  'r ~g~oOI11S&~oclr,.l: : " :  L~C~.~':. " I • 16 .87  ' . .  ' . " . ' . "  . .  ~7. :14  : .  ' .  17.41  . .  . . . .  " '17 .e8  
27 `= Pm|mdo,~o l  "" A¢¢ommodo l lons  " 786  Tru~ks  : • " • " ~ 
278 S~i l~ Tm~s 468 S ~  Ac¢~'~t i~s  792  Van~, /~use l  
:m2T~ing " a;~ S~,~= Clip & Mail This Form To: 286V~unl l r s  ". . 476 Su i l l t  ' 
290  Work  Wan l~ 480 To~r id  Aco~mrnodot ion~ 
SERVICES 300.399 
34~.Lim~l,t.-~ping/~tnlng .-~(}6B(~rd,~ . . . .  :CLAS.S lF ICAT ION~~ ' . :} .CredRCardN o \> i .  i "  -EXpirYDat e : : \ /~  " 
" 344 , '~h in ,4p ,4dd ing  - ' : 612 .Farm Equ ipr~m . .  : . -  
. -3 ,16Mt~, ,so~'k~r  . . " 61SF~d&, .%~I .  " i ' " " "  ' i  ' : " . .  . "  ' - . i • -~:  .' " Q -V ISA .  ~"MASTERCARD' : ' : "  " ' " ;  : ' " . ~ . : " .  " 
)ERSPACE:  . .  "- . . . . .  
• , , . . . .  L : .  - 
. '  ' . i  " E 
' " '~  " 10= ' /  
:": : : '  " .  : , . i : i s  : :  
. .~  <~ ~1~o~ .. ,.. 
, :  " " 17.e~ . 
" " -  ' 28 .09  • '. : -  
• 17 .94  
- . . . . . .  2e.:4 ' 
" • For  longer  ad ,  p lease  use  a sepnmle  s t leet  
.o,.,,,,,.o,,,,oo.., STA  • 81 $ L~I  N~I ra~ Ter race  Standard  ! " Fax 
.484 T0,w 5ou* , 830 63  83  638"8432 488 Wonted To R,nt 3210 Clinton St., Terrace, B.C: VSG 5R2 
302 Account ing  - 492  Worehou~t$  
36 Thanks 85 Travel/Tours/ 
Vacation 
270 Help Wanted 
- -~  PARTS PERSON 
IVI ~ n , J  =A IN i  11 It= ~ - - ' - '  ~ '= Iml for a heavy truck parts person• 
~/ |811 i : :~  ] r~)  l r l l , z~,~ l~ l l~  I I I  www.mondaytourism.ccm er retiring; well. established ex- The successful applicant must 
clusive territory; turnkey; in- have parts exparlence in both 
• for links and colour photos from cludes training, equipment, and highway and logging truck ap. all he): family and f r iends  fo r  all the i r  kind IIII plications. Please apply in per- thoughts, well wishes and flowers she I I I  125 Wanted  Cousins ReMax Nanaimo. son with resume to Ron  
rece ived  dur ing  the a f te rmath  o f  the  . I I I  
occ ident .  She Wants  you  to  know she i s~ IIII 
: d0 ing  ~ef fer  every  day .  ; ; ; IIII 
Thank you again, see yOU soon . .  III 
over 700 B&B's in BC. 
James Western Star Sterling 
THINKING ABOUT staying.at a. SPEEDPRO SIGNS franchise Ltd. has an Immediate opening 
B&B in British Columbia? Visit for:sale Vancouver Island;own- 
vehicle; $69,000. Contact Jay 
1-877-335-4380.408-59-P Marshall, 2072• Facon Road, 
occ ident .  She Wonts  you  to  know she i s l  " WANTED: FREEZER burnt 54 Unl tMote l lnRevelstoke ...Kamloops, BC;:V2C 4J3.or call 
do ing  ~effer. every  day .  ' meat, fish, and bones for sled~ 32 Sleeping Units " 22. kitchen ." 1250)374-1431; . : . .  " -. . 
dogs. Will .pick up. Please call units 3 bedroomManager>Sb: ~ E R ' ~ ' ~ ' C E ' D  
ite • Hot :Tub-  Coin • LaUndry.. • dr, veto Wanted. ~ 40/mile.. Call in,  ou .  250.635-3772 (36p3) Pool • IncludesEmpty Lot (aP : 250.706-8558~ . .  . :  .... . : 
• Mar J -Anne  Pr0x45':x 280').- . "., ':...7... i " : .  
m ~ ^' .~ro~. ~n.come $.32~00.00 .. ed; Get :paid.for shopping .and 
. _ ~e, lng vr ce ~],~uu,uuu u  ..!.:d.n no : OUt.: $24/hOur. p.us free 
STOVE: 30" electronic, self- 1250)372.63386 Kamloops - - - .merc~and sa. and mea s. Free 
.: .: 
,iii iHi IBEST SELLER 
of Terrace 
congratu la tes  
JOHN EVeS 
: ::: 0nbeing the 
i :':ITop Producer" 
: fo r  t l i e  month  o f  August .  In  recogn i t ion  o f  
th i s  accompl i shmem,  John  is: p leased  
tomaRe this month's 
donations to the . I~/#1~,'~ 
.Parkinsons Sodetyof B,C, o,,.,,.~,O~^o.,,,,.,~,...o,.~,_,." 
.'311 
:Y  3 Announcements 
-.:ADVERTISE .your business or 
service directly tosportsmen 
andWomen In BC - 625,000 
coplesl' You get guaranteed 
distribution to this large tarQet 
market in two g0vemnlent print 
. . . . .  magazines; please call Anne- 
- . . . :  made at:1-800-661-6335. 
P 
":)';}•',::•i• :,:: if you•; •ene 
" . . . .  :; /: Terrace or hav ing a 
)abv, . l ease  ca l l  Your  
: we lcame Wagon 
hostess br  your  free 
: SOUTH BOWL CommunltyAs- 
:.. c. soclatlon .i4th Annual.Antiques 
,& C011ectlon Fair, Pdnce 
~. " . George. BC. Roll-A-Dome• 
:':! "..,. :comet o f  Highway r16 &' 97, 
' '~' " Saturday October. 2nd 2004, 
~" , /  : ~.10=Lm-5pm, : Sunday October 
• : '  ' / "  .;-~r~ 2004 !Oam,4pm.tnfoMar- 
: ~ ) .  i : .  '.( I , tt 1250)$63-1507 (evenings) 
{ .  i ' " "  .; ! ,n._:, ~)562-0860.  
"~" ~., '- i .AMERICAN CIT!ZENSI Reg- 
, ~ .'- , lister to VOTEI  . " ' 
~!:}.!,. ~ '  ~Www.0verseasvota2004,com 
254 Business 
Opportunities 
- -'7'- ""•,I,.--:,: : ' . . . .  " " 
" '? . "  ' " ' .  ; r  • . -  







H=ppy B, iPPhd=y, 
clean oven, General Electric; GIVE YOURSELF an: 'early brochure and.enrollment:form. 
(almond) apperance/condition 
excellent. Instructionbh0klet in- Christmas Present. Join AVQN . : Shopaid:. 8-2259 Kingston 
-,,/.~ G } ~ ~ _ j s , w  CERTIFIED MASSEUSE -- cluded: $399/ (250)635-3~788 FoR oNLY $20,:(2.50)638~7969'. Roadl Suite 9,Toronto, ontario. 
or toll fi:ee-.. 1:866-~718-1895:" MIN.1T8:(416) 761.5629. 
Margaret Kerr (Margaret's Heal : :  135p3) . . - . . . .  LUXURY' . CONFERENCES, 
ing Hands).. Call: 1-250-697-," W---"~'HER: Lmavtao~ • Drvel'. (36p3) i i  • , . , . . .  ' i .  Train , to ' ;earn $240000r. year 
; 6311 (Gran!sle) el.Cell: 1-250-". tkenmore~. ;:for" sale" $226 "for . " ' ' " " " .one: .c0mpanytraifiing!" CalM- 
ROD GLAIM ~s~-~ 0[ i l _~H~ust°n~o25~!: .  ,Set or:"$.i'50 each. Tovow'cal l  ' ::TEST;DRIVE 80o,821-0m.. : • 
• " .~BRAUN FORESTRY Consut. 
~ .  Dec, 16, 1952- . . ./~" " '.'~. . g " '" .635-3933-even rigs and. 'wee- .  Jnique opportunity o own and operate, " ing Services,. Acceptbg appII- 
Relaxation • massage f0r:, the Rends • 136P3~ i , ..: ... - • . " .~005 Pete with zorn down• You 'must hay, 
.~pt..28,1974 ~ body, sou land mind. Grealer . . . . . . . . .  - .  : .. ~ minimumONEYEARflat deck.highwa .cati0ns.f0r.fulltime Forastry En- 
oxpor l0nce  ab le  and  w i l l ing  • . to .  ru l  gineeringTechnlcians.in Can, 
Im1~Only o memory of. ~1~. .  health & happiness..(35p3) 175 Building CANADA ~ USA- anb possess, gee, tral/North Xancouvei" Island 
• ~' " yesterdays : .~ ~' . .  ro~erences . . . .  . - area. CompUterized. Mapping: 
And o sigh for o foce ~ i - Mater ia l s  st~ve or Andre (800)663.0099 RoadEng and;GeS .experience 
Unseen /P"  - -. " - - an asset:".: Emall..i'esumes. to: 
, The cons~nr~ling • .~!~ FLOORING WHOLESALER braunfor@lSland.net or 
I~' t~atCxx:Jolone .... " " NEEDS CASH FLOW FaX/Phone {250)282.5503 : 
~1 Knows ustwhat A WIDOW looking for a rela- Larninate,..:$.49 sq/ft Laminate 
, CLASSES STARTING:. Natural • " . . . .  " . . . .  tile (40  choices)...$.99 sq/ft, LOOKING FOR a fu -tme ma- 
rshou d hm'e ' ti0nship. If there is any lady in- lX6" knotty fir..,$.80 .sq/ft; .3 ~?acltp .. . . . . . .  ready s -  chlnlst w!th. a •minimum .of five. 
~ 'a" [  / ~ terested, please contact me, i l /4"oak,  maple or birch pre ioPrra, C~tr~ne~e (spa Yoe~.SoveXPer~en~•w2otsmwillLng 
been. ~ File #179, 3210 Clinton Street fin....$3.99 sq/ft, 3 114" -Ja~ flexology and more l  www.nat- e ~.,.~ v , : , ? , ,  : : , ,  . . . . .  ,!, . . . .  ; y  
Terrace BC, VSG 5R2 138P1) panese cherry pre: fin..$4.75 " ' " mpo ment . ,  wages.  ne ou- uralhealthcollege.com #9-1753 able ~e ' l l  s ' -  ' '~' - . . . . . . . .  • con leer a quail! ea ~ ../'~,*,~ .~,,~/,~,../' , LOOKING FOR a'  Lady 3 5~ 5 sq/ft,. 3 .  1/4" " bamboo pre Do ph n Ave Kelowna 250 . . . . . . . . .  
- fin....$3:99sq/ft, Oak,. maple en- ?~q.~ann ' . - : • . , ~..:apprentlce..:Fax resumeto250~: 
for:. : ."some • companion: ;hil ). .gineered floating.,..$3.25 sq/ft. . . . . . . . .  .T378,2239. - FILM AND acting classes start - - • 
Please' send replyto•file ~ 183 • TONSMOREt  • 1-800-631- September 20th.  Seats •still 3-BRIDGES Restaurant, a new 
Terrace Standard, 3210 Cinton 3342. • . avai able.:.register.n0wl .VictOr- 124-seat facility located in tha 
Terrace; B.C. V8G 5R2 (36P3) " i~ Mnticm Picdi,ro..~t~h~nl . hnn~i bealltifuI Bulkily :V~ll~v_ invitn~ 
FOR SALE: Dinning room 
table. 6 chairs. Hutch and Cabi- 
net. Excellent Condition. 
(250)635-3165 (35P3) 
HOT TUB (Spa) covers, best 
price, best quality. All sfiapes ESTABLISHED VANCOUVER 250-492-3800: 
and colours available. Cal l1- Island Fiberglass manufacturing PRODUCTION LINE . super- 
November  13 ,  1932-  September  8 t t ) , .  2004 866-585-0056. business has full time positions visor Permanent, Fu l l "  time; 
, . . . .  , . ~ . . . . . . . .  $2612/FIRST MONTH 1or a for.experienced fiberglass lamb shiffWork .Salary~ to be:nego-: 
ii:::i!i:i~ii::}}ii!~l::~d~~i~!,~;~!::}:~!~!!~i!L~ phone line. Reconnect,on with nation manufacturer, chopper ,  tiated, otheP•beneflts, .. Start 
~':!~ii~ i : : i~ i l i~ i~ i~~~i~i i  no credit check no depos ts no-  gun Submi t  resume Va fax 1- Date;• ASAP Location: Pent c- 
d'i~:i{lll!-~Ul~ii~i~i~l~l~i;tt~ one refused. . . . .  . 250-248-2288. • Referencesa ,. ton,.BC, Apphcant needs ex-. 
" • " . . : :  . .  Tollfroe at 1-866-444-3815.. . . :  Stud Framers--EXPERIEI~CED ty, quality ano maintenance prO- 
.,, , . , ,  ' " ' ; i ,  ': ' ' ~ ' required. Willing t0..woik"ln.the.., i.grams~. : .S.upervi..s.e:..cO'0rd note 
. . . .  z f lop¢  cotg l~t~Rl~#.  $~.~¢~I t0~,  :. . . . .  . :NEEDS CASHFLOW ..i " : K0otenay . : area ..• .:.of " B,C; :ana scn euule.acdw.~!.es t worK-.: 
IV / [  7__ ~ ) j  - , , , ;  ,"  ' ; . , .  ' .  -~ .  . "  . " - laminate $49sq/ft., -laminate ."Accommodation:s paid~ Phone • ../ers.. L;omputer .!!mracy :.ana 
work experience w In computer 101#,  ~ STU~. I Ig  W~.H 1¢$  tO#l~ty ,  • .-. "tile (415'. ch01ces),i $.99sq/ft ; :.Rayi 250,417.3411:.or .fax..250,. z^ d . ^-u - -ant  ^~_ . './k" 
f a ~  ~ ' . . . .  ' : . • . . . . .  . . ' . i: lx6"knotty fr $80so/ft  3114 ' : :417:3410. .  : : . .  .. . " ' . . '  . , a  .;..uH I-:/,,, . . . . :Q.pp,y 
" ' ~ .  ' ' " " ' oak " ma le  " "or  bitch " re :  ~ " "  ~reenwooo ~-orest ~roaucts, , P P Rest n"eace l0ve  There in  S ' - ; ' -  : . .  L:..:,. , , : .  ^ . :  . , .  WELDERIFABRCATOR.  AP,";. Box.9Psntict0n BC V2A6J9  
w. H . .~uuu,  • In ~uusq~rt . ~ .. ]~4 . '  . . . .  st ve  35  " " . . . . .  ' " ' " . . . . .  " " ' ' s  ' " c ' ' " "  ' - re  PL ICANTS. -mU .ha - orby.e-ma'gfp@bcca 
" ~ , , r , , ~ .  • - .. . : .  . . . . .  . : .  aapane e. " ner.ry, - .p  ' ~e~rrS..of,m2Jan/rWen~nlgn~?r~ddi~' e l  e ' oi  " ' ' . . . .  " " ' . . . . .  
. . . .  ' ' , . . . . . . .  ' ' / ' ~,,v,,-,,.,,,~=,,~, ~.,,,,~,, u " ' u Or ient"  . . • ]~nea?tdLouts¢ ,  • engneered.foatin .$3.256 ft... . . . . . . . . .  : . . - PP Y . . . .  . 
~ ' '. . . . .  " " : ' TON . . . . . . . . . .  ~0 63" 3~2 ' methods: Preferred canddates -.'.. Re,',lstered Nurse : 
. " ; . . .  . . . .  ; ~ ' . w i l l  also:, have.experience, in '*Kemess.i~ne:is a aiae~oeen 
" ~r~"]bUes~ (~uPa~/tvC°~lrS'haU0~":staln ess l  stae, a, nd ;a lumlnum'  : pltmlne Jocatedin norU~-cer~traJ 
" ' ' : " " " " P " ' ' q ~ "'e "ca  ~ " :  ..welding.,,- ~eno.  •resume to: "•;British, Columbia, ' .  Qualifed 
. : . .. . . .~  . : . • • . . • ano co_10urs.~ava,ae) ... . ..]- Valld..Mfg.Ltd .5320B-48th Ave, . candidates Will have3 years of 
. . . .  , ,. " . .  . " ' ,- - 866-585-0056: ~ ~. . .  " " . : • S.E.,-.L$almon ram,  BG.  .V1 .E  NUrsirig exper once In ah ndus. 
VANCOUVER: TICKET- SERV-. i l'X2.:Fax (.250)832:.7.746,. Appl!:.. t6al setting and have good docb 
ICE Conceals& S ol'ts Matin- " calions will not .De.taKen overl  "s l0nmakino and problem solv- 
. . . .. _ .. erS, Seahawks, ~tihg: Norah ,:thelPh0ne. , . . .  • • . . . . - :  ~:. :. ~"ing ski l ls . .%" . . ; . .  , : , 
FOUND AT Skeena vaie ~-a B t Be s ar . Y Jones " eas'e ' y , S ah • ~ .This:,poSltlon w ill. w0rk..a two 
. - , -~ , - . , . . i a l~- , . .  Fair Exhibit Hall during the ~.all Harmer, Martin. :Short, Franz. Flat Deck .•,Class One  Driver' Weekm/two weeKout Schedule. ABnTIOH Far  onedigi ta lmemory stick. 
V V  " C'lwn~r nnn nl~tm ~t ,Tnrmn~ 
3031 Kofoed-  Ter race  B C._ 
GENERAL  E 
64 Mile Radar System, Chad 
Reorder, Diesel Boa) Stove, 
IOC available.:.register.n, . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
ia otion Picture.School,,phone DeautilUl HUmmy :va,ey, mvnes 
1250)381~3032 wwW.vicfi!m.Com .,appllcatl0ns from .• experienced 
chefs & bakers 'C0ntact Chef 
~,.,^.,~ • u~.,.. =.. ,._~.., . Rylan at 250.846-5631or leave 
i uuu I  n~l .  , n t~cwy . E J JU I~ J I  | I t~ l  , t  . ' " - . . . . .  ~.~ . . . . . . .  • 
messa.qe m z~u u4u ubuz training. Class 1. &..~ Driver : mus,,~.q~ u[ ~'ou~,m-~ov~'.. 
Tranng :P rnce  George and BODYSHOP MANAGER re- 
Kelowna. Call Toll Free: 1-877: quired Immediately I,C,B~C. ex- 
860-7627 or 250-564-7624. per,onCe arl asset. ~ Apply. with 
resume to .Skaha Ford, 198 
270 Help Wanted Parkway Place, Penticton, BC 
V2A 8G8. Attn: Chris Spanler 
ndustriol Steam Cleaner, Guitar 
Amp & Speakers~ Sialnless Stee 
Restaurant Equipment, Reslauranl 
Dishes & Glasses, Coffee Makerl 
Solid Core Doors Metal Sl~elVes, 
Eleclrlc Treadmill184" Trlplex • 
Riding Mower, Utilll X Trailer, Car 
Trailer, Coins, C011ectobles, 
• Plus Muehl Much More. 
cards to/1058 Falcon Road, 
• Quesne!,:BC V2J 6V6or. phone 
. (250)992-6854 (38p2) 
SKI & STAY AT SUN PEAKS 
RESORTI Vacation rentals of 
.new Condos & Chalets, 1-4 
bedrooms, Full kitchens,, fire-. 
places, hot tubs, slope-side lo- 
cationS.' 1-800-811-458B 
www.BeatCountry,ca 
Choose the perfect instrument: 
for: fall lessonsf Call ~ AI -Leh- 
mann at 635-3788. Or, check 
them out at www.easystreat.ca 
(35p3) 
NET UP. to $3200 per month, 
safe,, secure, complete turnkey 
set-up,• no competition, no sell- 
ing. Min. investment $16 800, 
For free nformat on 1-800-321. 
6126 
Family. Development require experience, TransportatiOn will 
careglyers tO care for a young be provided from Bu'rns eke to 
man with mental disabilities/au.-":FraseT: Lake, Call 17 .a:m] -. 6 
tism intheir Own home,. Must n m .dal ly  1.2~n.~a~. ' t~ ,f 
be skdled in behavlour manage., re,'6 '~ "; 7-,;,, -~ ~=n ~,~ ,,,m., 
! / J  . !  , , Ju .  i &~, . *  uo¢ . . . . t r . ,u , . t  ment.. ContaCt Weiidy< 250. " .~  in  ' ' " " " " ' 
837-7612, . . . . .  ~u s .L:aKO Automotve one 
PAR1;S PER I~ ISu  pp IV LTD. "37P3) . JOURNEYMAN - - . . . . . .  
SON required(. Experience in JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS 
materials handling,..woodlandS . requited '-. ;. for. - l a rge  
and construct on •related .pro- . hst rut 0ha  ' - '-- ' nr01ect~ 
ducts would be an asset,• Appll- n v ctnr : " " ~ ' F~x' t '~ 
cat cos n 'wdt rig on y. Closing `.`• Knappett a, ,.~oT~c(s- -7.  
• " " t "  :. '~  J .. ' date September .20, .2004, ,~ . ,^ ,  . . . .  , .  ~- • - . . 
" " . . . . . . .  ~-X =-± Fax p-oul '- ,qro.u4q4 or -.ema )-'mall: Kperry~waja .com. : o . . . . . .  " " " ' 
250,374-8775:-". " .' : . ohn@knala ~tt,com(36P3) 
- .  , -  . .. . • . 
. ,  . .  , . 
, . . 
7 " .  . 
Ferdinand, Van Halen Hotel . Wanted...~Call 250,B28-1219 A cha/tered flight is available for 
Owner ca c al  at e race Accom Avalable 1=800-920- eave messa.qe "..... , . ;.....:':thls Positlon!.from either. Prince 
Standard Office. (36p3) 0887; . . : i .  ' '. :.. '.. • ~ .  ~e.orlg.e o.r:Sml.thersl ' . ; . . . ,  
- -  ~ F oor ln -  salea,,erson / LUre. :.: ~ualmea cancllaales are Invnea 
LOST Ill 5. year old Multi- " k',,; ,.. I~ ,qd ln~U- ; ' l  - Sa=^a tosend  their i;esume to • ' ' 
I " ':e'rson "'Lara% N~l~l~Y(~k'ana ~ :KemeSs M ne.- Northgate:EX- 
. . v B i ' tr . . . . .  " ~p oral on • Limited .. Website GALANT'rl F2 Electric Organ. .gan u ld lng:~en e is Iookin~.. , " ~ ~  ~, :~_-," • 
(250)635-3162 136P3). . " to fill.the aboSe 3ful.t i f i le posl-. =,.,,~,. • ,^= ~=~l ,  . . . . .  ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  . = . . , , , c=. , "  ~ ~ ;~ C"  "_ _ - .  .. • lions, Experience is. re tared,, . . . 
purse, at WaI-Mart' parking Jot. USED PIANOS. A variety of.. p ease reply tO B0X<#9~ :%The Fax: 1604)63g-8501 ~.  
brands (inclUding Yamaha, Ka- Morning Stai: 4407:.2Bth Ave, . COUNTER PARTS '~ person 
Keep the mohey, lf you're hem wai, Baldwin and Helnzmann) -~ ~~:1"1~5"~' : " ' .  ' - : : :needed immediately :for' the 
" est,. please Send my personal and prices tO choose from. MINISTRY OF  Children ~ FraSer Lake'St0re :must have 
colored Female Cat. Lost on 
QueenswaY. Just fixed, has 
scar underneath, 638-8742 
TO THE. person who found the 
B6 - The Terrace Standard, !004 
270~Help wanted I 270 Help Wanted . . . . .  " : ' 
| 
• . . . . . . . . .  - ~ : @|txsaneh i ld& IFamily Services So¢iel3t : 
I ICTA-TYP IS I~ REQUIRED for LeMare Group.on Vancouver NORTHERN METAL IC  Saes " : ' ~ ] l  " ~" m " "" r' : ~ ' "'" '" m '" ' . ' , ran . .  : n~'  ' :,- " ~_o ~: .~. .  
mall business Although thus''m , sand S now accept n g .  app ca- Fort St • John "BC. Lookng for " ~ iLfnl~nl . in~ • i~P'lll/,l ' .  . l ra~iP i i  i1~-  I I  ~ll~il~l~Bal,~mu ~~nl l  I~dl~- B l l~w'mm al~l~'=w~ B,=, ,= : ,,. n , . , .~ . .  
• . , , . • • m~w wuuu num m v w ~  ,#'7 lltlally part-time involving typ- tlons!orthelOllOw, ngposltlons, customer servlce personnel:in • . l~Lmm I, ~ :  , . . . .  : , . . , ,  - . . . .  - 
~g at home . . . . .  t c0u d ead.to a.  . . . .  -uraae u.toe uperators. . . .  ndustrla su"". vu.,~" store:, Dea ng.... " . e~Rwces  . . . . .  . '~ '~ " " . '  ". ' ' 
art-time, or full-time (In,office) ,.Drlflers/Blastera . . . .  with .w de varleb/of Inventory In- . ' : ._ . .~: ' . . '  . . .  . •,":_ -.._r 
0siti0n dependlng On thecan-;.. "Ro©k. 37ruckDr,uver " . : . -  eluding! hand&.  power.to01s,.~., t~ela~l.ASsustant.u~anage 
idate s suitability and. the bush:.:.. ,uraaerma.n .. :...-. i : '  ' '. " fasteners, cable;, cha n,"hoses,.. ' • -.Terrace : . .  - .i 
ess volume. Fasi and accui;ate .:Road .bu!!ding. ex.penenc9 !s : .a, etc, .computer knOWledge &n'  0urclientis a:dynamic Clotfiing: 
~pinm~areXaCe~le;tb~lP;~ggfm.aa~ld ' .: ~uns~iitsU:n~l~..rS~ea;encW~sgewSiJ'la;e ." ::~ee~: .; ~fvl°u(~::e~Poenrlen~ep~. ' : : retailer seeking ahAs~l.stant . 
:g,  pecfictes are hessden~l~_ rCeh:g ked .toE~o,~6~:;88Y°orr !250!785 6655 Fax:, Re^ume~:.. 013Ma;:~::t°:.~ur~°!Vto ' 
D TA-TYPIS1 
s l
initl  y n 
!ng . l il .. .... . . .  . . i,; ; 
~a~'t~ed°r,,:~ . !The. G i !xsan  Ch i ld . :& .Family .Sewices. S, ociety is  seekin9 to'  f i . l ! the 'Teom. .  
:" ~'d'at'~s ul~a~,l . Leader]superv.jsor"p6sit!o:~,:.to.deliver Cu!tural, lyAppr°Pr!atechi!d P,r°tect!ve " 
n  .: and fami!y.supp0rtservices, . .  r ' ' : ' ' ' '~"  : :'~L' ~:" + :r + + '' + ~ : " + " ~ " : : j  :':'~ . '" : ~ ': '+, ~ i 
typln~aeXce~l~:u,,, ,,, , , .  : :'.:.. Thi~,.. e ha[lenging.- ,opp6rtuni ly ' .  . is : .avai lable.  for.. exper,enced...ch!ld ' weff9,re ' I 
ng 'pr, aetlees resurne to "5o" Resume. :. 0 practi i i0nefs to 15i'ov de il le highest q'iJaliiyse?yiCes to Childlenand famil ies inth.e :. 
Must haVewoM on h0mecom- , : ~- ) . . . .  (250)785-9432-.Attn' Debbe:  1~ . 'encein :six G ixsan Cor~mUnii ies.": i~ : " ' : :  ' : .  . :  i"  i .. . . . .":  . .  . . : . ' : . : " /  ! - : I (  :. :,1 
puter:.,~ndefficieni n. is:use..'emo~bvment@lemare.ca(u~P~).[ Karplak '! • ':..:i~. ?"-'.' .... , : . . . .2yeats .  preViou s expert. . . . .  I 111". Eor"c.6mhlete.defai lS0fthe responsibilities and qualif ications f6r this positio 71 
Knowlege of.'lnstJrahce, medl~ rOOKING i : .  ' :  • FOR : ' ~ ~ " " '  \ ' -  71 ~:  areta envronment;apass0nl 111":  . t- . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' 8 2 81 " " . . . .  
ca, and ega termlnologywould EXPERiENCEDcooks p/t even-". ' . . . .  :"  .! ~ ' , "  -."' " '! '  :f0rfash~oi~;Stiorig eadership"]i, lit .:please contaCt.the GCFS (250) .842 ,2258~or . fax(250)  42- 4 .  : .i.. " . . . .  
be an asset C0nf dentlalRy mUSt .. !ng and ::weekends. wage d e - , i  ERErPnS$W30~N0,TEDw:::nnlngs • i :i ':" ~kills and Outstanding dust0mer:l .' 111 ' :• . :  . .  .: . : :.:.. ": . - . :  : . : " .  { : :  '.,:: " I 'r'~'' ' :$'' '' ; Q" : '  '"  + ': :" : ":'' " ' " '  '4 :'' :" ":" 
be mainta!.ned .at all-times: The ~ ponds, on_exPe/l~nce.., P!ea.s? • Chr stmas show n,,': our:, exeu. ' service skiilsAf.y0u have a :!i Ui :111':.: ,> i " .:.:.l'l~e de=dlinefor'receipt of"appl=¢atmns ns 4=00 p.m. ...... 
once posr0n requres g00dte- " app y at ~ izzaHut  .~errace: . . . .  u " " " ' ' -r0ventrackiecord creatir~g ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
enhone manners.and Interper-: (351o3) .: ' . .  "~ " .:....:,: slve Ilneof lingerie, skln:cai'e,. : P , .. . . . . . .  1 .11 . "  . ' ."-" i.- :: : - - . 'October - I ,  2004 • -. .  " ' . . . : .  . .  " .  . I 
r- and adu t ~ easure products NO great sales teams we want to . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " 
SOneai gki I~us~gSsPrOflmCiae:h~y;~ ~OhOKING.' FOR e, Pel~l:n~ed.(..::p;~e~:e: ~cessa~ ca ; Ja. , :  .'hear from y0iJ Please e~naii Or. I .... 
" " "w fe te" '  . g" : :g  . . . . .  ' :. cynat250:635-1763~t~bou[. . (.faxy0urresiJmeto :. :" . Please send resume ith r.: " Immediate y. for rest: of. fishing: ~. " - -'=~:--'" . . . . .  " ~ " " " : -  . . . .  ' - - :  ~'-':---m .1. 
ences, including b0tb. hourly, s'eaSon.. Future: employment .aotrma.q~.com t,mpo~ .:" . . . . .  !ane'wn!!e..~..Kel/yse~u~,u~'t;u :1 . 
(part-t me) and month, y (fu - p oss bie.'Call.GI or. ;i'anDa 250- WANTED'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PERSONAl., CARE. .. • - or :l-t0u~-~u~-uu~u .. ..I 
time) wagesexpected' t0'File" 638-002"i {36c52) :' - " AIDE. 2+hours a Week. Perma .... . " 
#150 Ter'race Standard 3210: - - _, ^.,. . . .  a. nent part t ime, . :on- the: job train- ' ^., .. .^ . . .  ._ ,..^ '. NOW H R NG d,=-w=~-=,.=u,.,' L;llnlon ~rreet,. lerrace, -. HL.;, ." ' --..; ". '". : - .  i- V " " ' ' V8G 5R2 (371:>3) . . . . .  : part-ume COOK .TOr:. e enungs.: Ing. Certificate:not. reqtJlred.A 
: WageS. accord ng to ; eiperl- vehicle a. musL For Interview 
-. call 250.635-4992. (38P3) 
• .'.. Eor"complete.def6ilS Of the iesponsibi l it ies and qual i f ications f6r this si}ion,(: 
)plea~,e Contact."the:GCFS (250).842~2258orfax:(250)842~-2481: : . ' . . . . .  " :"" 
EXPERIENCE . GRAPPLE: .:once...Drop off.: resume Hot. 
arder Hook tenae r. $350/per . ;  H0use.RestaUra~t i07-4717: 
day plus Bonus• (604)894-6849 LakelseAvenue. (37p3) / , . position of. waitress~ Please 
(36P3) . . . .  " = " " PART TIME. merchandiser e- 
KALUM KABS now hiring f/t& qulred fbr national distributor. 
p/t taxi drivers. F/t & p/t dis- Must be.availablefor 10 to 15 
patchers. Apply in person with hours per week. Please phone 
resume to 4449 Lakeise~ No 250-562-4455 for more into. 
phone calls. (35p3) (371=3) 
WE ACCEPT RESUME for the 
send your resume tO Shan Yan 
restaurant at 4606 Greig Ave, 
Te'fface. No phone calls 
please.(35P3) 
INTERESTED IN BECOMINGA 
MANAGER TRAINEE? - . . .  ,., 
Do youPosseSs: i i ;I (:i):: ::: .: ('(:: i " / f : ,  "/"(: 
• As  rat ons  to have acareer ,  not  just  a job -, " - - . : . .  : 
P , . . . .  , • • . . . " . , . . . .  - /  . .. : " 
• A deS i re tb  exceed n ,customer  serv ice  r" '':" ' : ' :> :% ...... :'::! . . . . .  ""'~ 
• The  a t t i tude i0  successfu! ly  work  in  a team atm0sphere...:17111!: '.: ~ :.":i: 
• The  abi l i ty toexce  .in aphys ica l ly  demand ing  env i ronment" ; , ,  i .. 
• Ef fect ive prob lem soMng, i~. lann ing/ .0rgan iz ing  and:.:- ! ." i!.:!":-.:: ( .. 
communicat ion  ski l ls  .. ~ ...i.:-: .- :"~.. ..: :i. : :  ;..'.z,: :... v .: : . . :  ... 
• LeaderShip sk i i  s Witl~ a desii:e tO-grow into a ; rnanagement  ..:.i.., ' • :.: 
pos i t ion - "  : - .  : -  . . - " " :  .. :.: ~..ii.!.:. :. .:".:"-..,i ::::!. ]:. :. i;:i: :. .. 
. An  EntrepreneUrial~spir it  ....i,". i..:. r ).: :-". -., ..: ::,: ::i ~ i::: -'~. :-. :-:.."(. i . .4.. ,  i. :: 
Then  Ka T rewants  you  to cons ide i  becomihgapaf l "~0fou i  " team. Wi th  
over 160 iocat i0ns ,  Ka l  ~Fire s.the.iargestihdependently6Wh"ed:tire: ,: 
dea er  in Canada We:of fer  a mot Vat ing and  fbnatmosphei :e ;  . . -  - - ,  i .i. 
empower ing  and  support ivew0rk iCul tU; :0  anda:comPrehens iveon  the.  
job-tra n ing  pi;ograrn..With compet i t i veSa lm;yand:benef i t s  p rogram,  .as 
we as  the 0pportuh i iy to ;par t ic ipa . te : in  pi'ofit shar ing ;Ka l3" f recou ld  be 
just . the caree0:" m0Ve you ve :been- i6ok ing  .fori' " " ' - : "  . : ' : 
interested app l i cants .shou ld .submi t  their  resumes  to :Ka l  Tire,. attn: 
Ri ley Johnson  at Box2529 Smi thers ;  BC V03 2NO; . . . .  . . . 
Fax 250-847-5477;  or emai l  ri ey johnson  @ kalt ire.com. 
,.,=..Fo.r addi t ional  in{o}mat i0n  ~ about  Kdi!l~irelp!ea.se Msit  0ur .web~i ie  at  - : :  ~ 
~,i-V~ww.kaitii:e.Ci~m'~"."' " -7 , "  "7:.- -~, :  . . . . . . . .  
KERMODE FR IENDSHIP .  
. . . . .  .... , .~-: 
" . . . . . . . . . .  :::POSTING - 
:L ' .  ' -"'::i" " . . . . .  . . . . .  
. :  . " , . ' . ' - : , " : -  , "  . .7  " .d  ; .  _ D .  , - '  
AppliCafi0r~s!are currently being acCepted.fot6n;addiii"o:fiali:~::~.(:-~i 
. . . . . . .  :~ :  position of: .... :: :". ~..:."!"?.::.-~.:v : ;.:. 
' ; " " ' . "  " - .  . ' . f r [  : " , /  ' 
parent  Suppor t .  Worker  :2  / ?  
- The.Porent  Supp0r f .w0rker i :  2w i l l  p rov ide~0nTgoing o0t reach;  ".i! 
educat ioni : . . inf6rmati0n,  and  :support  to: p regnant :andparenf ing : " : .  
fami l iesaf f i l ia fed .withthe!E0rly Ch i ldhood DeVelopment  Program"i. i  
at  Kerm6deFr iendSh ipSoc ie l~/ . .  The.  Parent  Suppor t~orker i .Wi l l ' .  
be  respons ib le  for .  Jhe deve lopment .and  I fac i l i ta t ion  0f. a: Parent-." .. 
Suppor t  Group,  as .we l l  as. ac tas  a l ia i son . :be lween parentsand '  . 
approp iqate  eomm6nih /ser~; ide~ and:ms6ur i :es !  . i~. '.-:..7: :.:..::~(::/.-.... : '  
Qua l i f i ca t iOns  .:-.. - '~ i  .." ...~ . - : : . : :  :...-.~ " ,..o %i  : : : . .  .-. : .  ~". 
Thepre fer red  app i i cant :  w i i lhave ' : i : :  .":::i:i!: :;:.!.:i:!~ : : :  i:::-:i:: :: !. '.; .. : '  
• A cer t i f i ca te .0r  d ip l .0rna.• in :  fh@.s6eia!, o r  ~ea.lth::Sei~neei f i e ld ;  :: 
and"at  : . least. .2.:  year .s ,  workTdxpeHenc6 in!  an!  env i ronment  
d i rec t ly  i re la ied  ito eatl~;~,c h i ld  hobd-d i~vdoprnent :  and/at  : faro ly- ,. 
• Work in  "knowledge 0 f -FAS/E  and .how i t6 f fec tsch i  d renand - 
War  kin.q kn0wledge:ofl Aboriginal .cUl.ture, i~S:ues .and .:support :.i I
• . Abilily to::foster. Str0ng:w0rking: relationships With ifamilieS;:.. 
Program staff ond  c6mmu~ilyl professi0nais :: ..- ; .,i .~.: i--i :". :...:.. 
• DemonStmted"abili~ to wor~ independenily, as Well as pari ~ of.." 
an effective:team Withother:Pro~ramsiaff ' :-I: ' . ( . - . ) . i )  : i.:. 
' Exce l !en f .o rgan izc~f jona l i f ime and~se! f~management  skills...".!:"....: .i: 
, . Closing date  September 24%.2004 at.:4:00 p.m.: .; ~: .: 
Please applyin wr}tingwith resumeand3 referenceSt0!)."/::.: 
i Marianne.WestOn~:Acting' EXeCutive Direct0r i,!::i::":.:. 
., :.". :, .: Kermode Frlendshtps0ciety/- i: ~i~!:. i ' : i:' }:i ~::;:;"~ • i,=.iii] 
. , . -  , . . . .  . , .  . • 
u 
) 1 
r W  -rLUND ' 
Westlund Industrial Supply one of Canada's leading. 
industrial oilfield supply organ zatons, is looking for a 
" dynamic individual to join our - Grande Prairie 0peratioi~ 
' :  in the position of: . ~, • ;;- . . . : .  . " 
.: :... Inside Sales.-. Industr,al/Odfield~Su pply . 
• iI Asa.key member of out team,.you wil be resl:~nsible for 
• providing exceptional cust0merserVice in a. prbfessional 
:i. m6nrier.. DutieS:.{ indudei0rder,  entiy,. price, and Siock 
: incluiries,.0rder expediting and .teChnical ic~ssistance within.} 
'':: thepr0dud lines.We supply.'... ' - '  .i:: : .:':..". :::"....-. 4:.i. :] ,  :-'." 
' ess'd minimum.of twO. This position requires .you fo poss 
".~ years. ,  d i rect  market . : : . segment !exper ience  in 
. industrial/oilfield. Supl~ly,:i ah igh school :dipJ0rna,: a.sirong 
.. work ethic wifh alhighregard for customerseevlcei!and 
" some p,c. skills. Rel0c6ti0n.assistance Civailable. % 
; : In refurn ,for y06r valued"efforts:,-~e..~ill 0ffei i~oua' .  
- '  Camper t ire so a W andC0h~prehensive beneft  co~;erage. 
" Resumesmay.be :S6bmltted ii~!~:onfidence by October 4th 
: to ' " " . . " . .  ( : : :  :.. : .:. :".~""-.:."..::. . " . - i "  ' :  ' 
. . : :..:::..:i-:...::[~,leBurOhall... -:.. -, . . . .  :. 
• : . .  -EMCOCorporation . . . 
2. - -.' : : . . . . . .  .11202;97th AVenue~.:!:: .. , : • " , 
' . :  Grande Prairie,Alberta T8V4Y6 : 
" " . . . .  " ": Fax Noi (780) 538-4166 : : : . . . .  : .: • . -  . :  - - . :  . - , : . .  ' .... ,"i ~ 
" We thank.you, foi:' y0Lir interesl "in. 0u r 0rganizati0n 
howeler only tho~,e :candidates invited to an interview"will 
.... ::' , -_-".,"~.;'~@'Ei?'~;C>.'!: ~: ?:. 
...... :. : ' ' ;.: "":'}:'. " ! :C: - :*  " ' . 
Peop le  
 love s 
: anted  . "  . 
: i We need to h i re  some pe.ople . : :  :. 
. . . .  Butwe have  specia l :  requ i rements ! -  
, . : .Do you  love  i~e6ple?  Do .yO~.get  a .  
.:.: • rusl~.6Ut, o f  he ip ing :  cUs[omers? .Are . : i  
..: you  more .  or i iess` (v~e pre fer  , in0r  e ) . .  
" ~: ObseSSed.w i [h  ma~ng sc i re  cus t0rners  
" .. wa lk - .out :  the  door . " fa t ; :happy , ,and: . : .  
. .. sassy! ' ??  Talk. to,us.:!If, you  l{ave ~that. 
,:.. " ! ' c razy"ab6u i ;p60p le ; '  a t t i t6d6/we ' l i "  ' 
" : teach  you .  the  res t .  Cal l l  R ight  now~ 
• . You ' l l  l ove  it here . .  
.17. :. Ca l l  or  d rop  o f f  your  resume today.  
ACCOUNTING CLERK GENERAL " 
Northwest .Community College Is seeking applications for .0 I 
temporary full-time Accounting Clerk- General (subJectto a leave I 
of absence). Slad date Io be determined (m!d-Oclober Io early. | 
November 2004), te(mlnollng one (1) year a~e.r. Salary willbe I I~l 
accordance wllh lhe Callecllve Agreemenl between the Collegeand 
BCGEU Suppod Sldff Level 7. Scale~ . . . .  . .  :. :" . : . . - . .  
' Dutlesi Through tlle.lnedlumloi, i~iegrated computerized accounting |
• systems thesuccessful appl cenl wllli..revle~,.prepare o't~d ,InpUt: 
source documents inlo:tho syslems;,hav$ a full lJnderstonding (~f ' 
all aspects of an accounting system Including Occounls payable;. 
sub-ledgers, cash conlrO! and other flndnclal trens~cllohsi malnlaln: 
existing deparlmenHIling systems respond to qderles from Internal 
and exlernal sources; perform olher Incidental :duties wllhln the 
accounllngdeparlment.. .  " .  :. ~, : . :  -' . : - .  ' 
Qualifications/Skills: Secondary School.. graduation; :,~o. year 
accounting cerllflca!eOr diploma preferted Or equivalent combination 
of ~ucat on andwork experience;, abltl!ylo ielale effectively .with 
o her' slaff members, .lo.Workwllh minimum supervision and to 
possess o good. knowledge of clerical: and: office. procedures; 
familiar lywllh computer syslems; Including spreadsheel and word 
pro~sslngappllc~llons: : .:....: : !  : . " ".'"". :: 
ReS;~nd iln. c0ntldence by:"Submitling• a .current r~isume :and.:: 
qUotliig Competition #04,146B to: Hu~fian Resources Department, . 
NORTHWEST COMMUN TY COLLEGE, 533,1 McConne l l  Avenue,,:- 
Terrace; B.C..V8G 4X2,FAX 250 638 5475; . =.i: .:.:";:-ii i.,::c ¢ ':i 
Emali:sootes@nwcc~bclca : . : . . :  i ,  %:::.i'7 :,i:~.'..i.i¢~? 
~ejh0nk~o applicanls for the r Inletssi;i' : :: '.:.: }i.:.~.,.i. ': >: ;.";:- 
[6~ver,;only those selecled for on ~: :": • i :  :'r;:'~.::: ; '" ';" .4" "; : '"1' 
ll~ieiviewwlll be c0nlaeled~.:~;:i~., y :  :i:.. ' :-'/:~i:>:% ~ 7.': : .  
~&,ng w,~ be :require. ,, r :'.* I'"" "" a ~'':£'~ N ~ ~ :  
C!0$1~O Date:September 29, 2004 Take  o"c loser  look . . -  
CONS'I'RUCTION LEADEI~ 
CARPENTERS 
Is seeking skilled Carpenters with 
xce en commercial formwork experience 
for the Vancouver area. ' 
Full timelgcod wages + benelits. :
Reply to ta X 604-241.530! orernail,. " 
pclvancouverjobs@pd.coni" 
SMALL BUSY Truck .repair 
facility In Victoria is seeking a 
heaw.duty or " commercial 
transport mechanic. Journey- : 
.man preferred, 3rd or 4th year 
apprentice, will be. considered. 
FaX resume: (250)652-6601. 
EXP.  LOGGING truck drivers & 
buttoln-top operators needed.".- 
tmmed. for Alberta area, camp • 
supplied. Wages 28%+bonus. " 
Call 780-525,2110.: ..... . . 
: • . ' . . 
" " "L  ' .  • . " :  i " " '~ ' :  
,t:iT j C,SiT. Consultants Inc.i I ;. 
~ ' ' "  " : :~  ' " - "  " w '  - /  " " 
Success iS Wiihin you;And at C.K-r. ConsuRants inc.v~e il help 'v / . ' 
you findit. As the provider of the OldestRESPGroup planin .- [ 
Canada[we are 0eking for salespr0fessi0nals who are thrive, I : .  
on challenge. Built on.the ideals, of leadership, integrityand:. 1 % 
trust; C.S.T C0nsu ta}! ts lnc ,  s aP ace Where yoi] !1 be able to?  / %" 
.~ make a' poSit ive impact On fami l ies el, cry day .  : : "  . . . .  : :  : I "  
" ; :  : ,  • " -  :.:. , MaiIorfaxElal/leGreerl " ' ~ ,  , . . '  "; "1~.  
' 5 • ., • ,aBranch Manager wth GS.T. Consultants inc., : , :  i - " - i : 
... " " i. .250t4thAvefiE SalmonArm BCVlE1K7 i :: .".. " I 
"' ' " " . . . .  • Fax'(250) 8044756' - ' .  .": " I "- 
. ' . . .  . . . .  • , . .  , • . , .  ' • , - '  . . .  . -  : : | • 
• :SHOPPiNG :CrNTRE MANA G ER 
"TERRACE, B,C. 
- . ' . -  / , . .  . " . " ' . . .  . . [ 
,We are looking for an energetic, outg0ing pers0n to 
manageand pr0mote ourshopping ~:entre, Which is 
comprised of.l 7 a,000-square f et. Applicant, must 
be  organized;" have knoWledge of. maintemince 
procedures;be able to negotiate leases.and service 
::contraCts and be ablcto direct:staff:effectively, • 
, 'Appiicafit must:beable to w0rk.wifli and.directia 
MerchantsPromot iOnFu i id  in : regardtomarket ing .  
.and promotiOn ..strategies fo r  the  .:centre. . YOUr : 
personality: .wi!l".enc0urage cooperative relatidns; 
among, tenants . ~ind. tiae landlord:and "be: able 
to enhanCe,the centre's public .relations in the" 
. . . - • . . . . . . ,  . : 
• community. " .. :. .: . . . .  " 
A m inimum :6f tWo:m ave  ": " -years expenence ~s 
" ' f forwarding. desired, .Pleaseexpress your interest bi 
a resumeand salary expectations:i by September. 
.28, 2004 in~(;OnO,.dgn, eg:,tg;f~ ".":'",".. ":" ,- -::;~ 
3210 '~  ..................... ............... " . . . . . . .  ChntonStreet Terrace, .B.C.  V8G 5R2- 
We have an immediate iopening in our 
Cabinet Department : .  
Responsibilities:" :... • .,.:, ..: ."": :i .. - - .  : ,  :..:. 
-:managingand maintainingthe d pa~ent.... : : " : " :  . .. 
designing,, selling and arrangi,ginstallatj0ns 0f : ' ;: .. 
: .cabinets: :. ' - . - : ! .  :.. : . '" . : . " : . i - " : .  ' . :  
- other.duties Will includcsell ing 0f buildinglm~iferlalS;: 
- . : ,  . '  • , . .  , ,  , . . .  ~'. .:" : , .  '. ? .  ;~" . . ' . . . . ' .  , . . .  , . 
Quaiilicati0nsfor.the position:: :.:. . = .,:: ;:,.y:/ : : 
- theability to read blue prints. . - . . . . . . .  :;. :... 
able to.do onsite measures... " . '.- . : ;.:...-..~ :.
-a giflforDesign and c610urc&0rdinating ~. -.(. :!-.~ ii!., 
-: Working kn0wledg~ iof the ;2020. S0ffwai'e.:?-.. i ~: " ::~ : :. 
- beself motivated,:0utgoing! andenjoy:dealihg with :tlie.! 
• , . . . . . .  - . . .  
RONA BuildingCentre provides:))i!":iif ' : ":?:<':: /' :?::: 
-.an enjoyable working environment..- . :, , . 
-. excellent benefit package • : .. : '..[ ....-.-. ,. :.: ..z. .. 
-eurrentJndustry training . ".! ". : .. :'? .! :".,: "... ~ {... ,!: 
2 with remuneration i  acc0rdanee witli 6xperien'ee:: i.i.-, 
Please Send your resum6 to: :: ' . ,"  :: .: '": i : :i 
t~ ,~F~t~ - Attention: Da~; eMerrit t. :,.:i :::! :~ 
RONA Building cent re  _ ,L ..i 
. . . . . .  : _ . 3207MunroeSt. '= -" . . , . .  
I lU l l l lmg Len l re  Terrace B:C ,VSG 3133 ' : 
. . ,  . . . . .  , 
- : .  , , • : 
BANDCouNCIL 
Comp;. 25, sile.K.,.R.Ri.#1~ Hazelt0n, BC VOJIY0 . . 
Ph: (604) 842-52480r (604)!842-5249 / Fa>~ (604) 842-5604 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY  for  i 
: F INANCE MANAGER, : ' i : 
SALARY: Neg0tiabie: ": {[.".": ;. :~( . f - ' f ]  '"::i; :. i-:":"=(( 
LOCATiON::KJspioXBhndi(~iiice : .: f '/.":-::..;LII-: :! 
.QUALIFICATIONS! .. " :.,i". "7 '..:, .. : : - . . . .  " 
: . .Must  !have .a":;'dipl0ma :,in. ac6oent lng!fr0m!a ; 
::C0ilege or.lnStitutior:i "or.be?a:thirdlevel student - " 
. n a.professional accounti.ng program., 
' . "Must  beab le  to W0rkindependenlly undei~ithe ...:.(: 
• i "supf~rvisi0n:of.the. Executive DirectOr, !!: i:: :-. ' 
• Must :  be .expe'rienced : ~.'with(.~ compute~: i. .  
.accounting. P¢ogramsin use inClUde.Ace Pac ~i i . .  
.... i3eneral."Ledger, Payroll~: Accdunts:"Payabj6;, i • 
. .  Microsoft word.and Exce l ; - . . -  . , : . :  : ........ ~::/. " 
. ".Must: be: abie..t0-"complete i bddget " reviews, : 
:monthly financial slatements j annual.audits and - 
4. :..bther financialinformation.aS required.7 i -. -~ - • 
i ' :Sup~rv ise:  and monitoi;  bi-~eekly !: payr0111;:".. 
• , ':: monthly.: accounts : p,ayable?. monthly banR .. 
:.: redoiiCiUati0ns and other relaied, diJties,; .., y ..: . : . .  
• Please. submit(:, resumes !and. : teferenceS ' by. 
attention.of.'.",. i :-" - ::""" ' : . .i .. 
Larry SkulsSr.;EXecutive Director" - , -  : 
.Kispi0× Band.Council " .-- ' 
C0mp, 25,.S!te. K,. R.R:!#1i I-q ]C .k/0J .1YO"..~'. 
s - " : . • " . , '  " - " " : .  
( 
278 Sk i l l ed  Trades  346 Misce l laneous  
Serv ices  
424 Condos  
HYDRAULIC TECHNOLOGIES 
- INC. Salmon Arm Division 
' .  .:  Requ 'd  immed, qualified hy- 
: , ' draulic mechanc ,Must  have 
own too ls '  & be  experienced 
: w i tha l l  aspects of hydraulic 
~"  .pumlb motor and vave overhaul 
• : . :  and testing, Excellent benefits 
'I i & .wages;.. Call Toll Free 1-888-: 
• 832-3832; " 
I 282 Tutor ing 
SHIRLEY'S MATH Tutoring 
grades 7.tb 11. Taking bookings 
now. Call Shirley Palahicky 
635-0066 (35P3) 
290 Work  Wanted  
BUNCHER OPERATOR, Certi- 
fied by Fox Training operated 
buncher, Cats,.Skidders, Exca- 
vatoJ.s. Also Falling and Buck- 
Ing. have pick-up radio. Have. 
WHIMIS, 5-100 Ticket and Sur-. 
rival First Aid. 1-250-697-2300 
or 1-250-697-6269 (37P3) 
302 Account ing  
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635- 
9592.(CTFN) 
312 Carpent ry  
NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
TERRACE AND KITIMAT 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations;, re- 
pai rs0r  new consiruction. 25 
years experience. Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
8526(36P3) . 
FULL TIME babysitter available 
in Southside area. Available an- 
ytime.. Ask for Kareen. 
(250)635-4538 (36P3) 
MOTHER'OFone ih the Thorn- 
hill area is willing to babysit full- 
time week  days in her own 
!.homebeginning October 1st: 
Call (250)635-3707. (37p3) 
HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 
-250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2248 
(37P3) 
I 322 Educat ion /  
Tutor ing 
LOG SCALING course, Prince 
George, 84 hr. prepares 
students for provincial -exam. 
Starts Oct. 2nd, cost $600 
w/$50 deposit required to save 
seat, Call 613-7592 or (250) 
803-1120. 
. ~ . .  
we Teach  i t  because  we u Je  i t . . .  
save la  L i fe  learn  F i r s t  A id  w i th  
 -FIIIST I@OHSE FIRST AID SERVICES 
" FALL:COURSE SCHEDULE " . 
Sept. 11 WCB Level i with A~uliCare Component 
Sept.12 WCB Level1 Transportatio n Endorsemenl. "- 
Sept. 14:15 Workplace Standard Fiist Ai d 3 year ticket ::. 
Sept. 17 Child Satefor Child care pro~,iders: 
o,t.,, wc Level 3N ghicour,eHELDN rnt   
.-, (Mon.andWed.eveningsand sat:day) .: 
Oct. 17 WCB.Level 1with Adult Care Component 
Nov. 27-28 Workplace Standard First Aid 3 yeai ticket 
Phone  638-1831 
To l l  F ree  1 '866-63S-1861 To  Reg is te~ 
:: SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD. 
: ~ ' S E R V I C E : /  : 
" Sew°;, ,o 
.: I ~ t w e e n .  pick: 
~:I rll I o D_ona 
':~ c o u r l e r ~ ~ - : .  ~ " .  ' .  • 
: ' - P.O.Box 217; Stewart,:B.C; ' : 
.: .' .... Pil: 636-2622 FAX: 636;2633 '~ 
CONTINUING EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
Northwest Communlly College Inviles epplicalions for porl-lime 
instruclors for the following courses being offered lhrough the 
Conllnuing Educolion Depadment, 
#04,139 - Woodw0rk!ng for Women In Terrace 
#04.140- C0n~ersatl0fi0!;Erench In Kltlma.t ..  .-. 
Salaries tar.the above Non:un!~ n c0urseswi! b b dependanl upon 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, Septembei" 22, 2004- B7 
• DOWN TOWN 3 bedroomCon: 
do, 2 3/4 Baths, Alarm system,5 3 BEDROOM UPPER level appliances, NC, B/I vacuum, 
suite, Laundry room, covered Star .Choice, Private Entrance 
paved parking, . Two full 
bathrooms.No pets or smoking and Garage. Available Oct]04, 
Damage Deposit/Rat. Required. 
Utilities..included... $750/mo.. .  $875/per month. (250)635-3845( 
Available October 1st. Leave amessa~e. (38P3) . .  ' 
(250)849-5463.(37p3) -. : : . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
THREE BEDROOM condo for 
BASEMENT SUITE for rent for I;ent Frid=e stove .x. . .  " ' ~ .: g , .uose .  [0 s ingle person No .Smoking .., . ^..., _.:,~= , . . . . .  =_  : i  " " -  . . , "  .to.,u C~llU bUlIUUI. ~)OOU/mO, 
ASO one. bedroom lot gents- . AvailaHe ' " : " . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . • , ~ • . . .  ' o immeaatey (zb) t~3b.  
man: :With.;..kttcnen :rae,,les; 683-q I . '~7~''' " • ~. " • ' ' 
• Available immediately/; .250-635:": -.: ,-.po~ . .... . . : . . .  . 
5893. (36P3) - . . . .  
COUNTRY LIVING On Kalum 
Lake Drive,. One bedroom 
i grouted e~,el .su te~ F/s,- seeur 
ty, satellite? LaUndry facilities 2 BDRM basement Suite. N/S,  
i and.all.utilities included. Sub .N/Pand No parties. F/S, Prefer" 
:able'f0~:'0ne Pers0h or work ng working couple, Right in town. 
.Terrace..Dep0h:635-7676 couple. N/s, no"pets $5S0/mo. (250)635-9684.. Available 
- , Damage i.dePos t. .ca I after october 2nd. (37P3) 
~ ~ 6pm, 250-638-0643 (37P3) 2 BEDROOM upper units in 
/ ~ ~ , . # / ~  ~ /e~" ~,  "  " ; "  ' " " '~ /4~f~ ' -  /7 /~ i '~ '~/ /~/~- - . " FURNISHED TWO bedroorfi Thornhill, no pets. $450/mo plus 
basement suite. Full.kitchen . . . .  utilities." 3r $55.0/mo: with 
~,;~ . . . . .  .~ bath TV cable all utSties, park: utilities. 2 bedroom duplex in 
ii,::.~;..~iii~: ~'~::~i!; ! " : D d :  I I~ l l l l~ l~ l~.A  ,~?~"~'~i~ ing. Vehicle necessary. Rural toWn. w/d. . $550/mo. :Cali. 250- 
:~'~ i ~,::~:~:~:~::i~ n I I I  I l l l  i ra1  I1: I I~  ~ • .~,:~:~:~"~:~!~' town,: Hwy 16 W...$550/m0 .Ref-- . c ° u n t r y  .setting. Five minutes:to-.. .'635-5992(37p3) " or.. ".. 250-615;6832 
~! i  T ION ~ erencos, damage. "deposit. 3 BEDROOMduplex:available 
:~;:~.:-~'~ .-AVailable. immediately, ca11250: .  - sept. 20th'...Vicinlty=of Graham : 
~;i~:;y" =-- S YS TEM S LTD.=: ,~:~ ' 635-3772 (36P3) ; and Kalum-$690/mo.,,Plus uUli- 
a111Blakebum, Tefface • ONE BEDROOM basement su-i tieS. (250)635-8650 (36P3) . . .  
ite. Utilities and cable. .$ 450/ 3 BEDROOM,. 1 1/2 bath. F/S, 
month plus damage . deposit;: W/D, : hook-up carport, clean, 
References requimd, . Close to quiet, ~enced yaid on btJs route, 
town.- (250)638-8010. a f ter .6  " $650 month Pease .ca 635- 
(35p3) . . - .5022(35P3) " - 
SPACIOUS ONE bedroom. 3 OR4 bedroom duplexin good 
basement suite. Nice nelgh~ condition. . Wood . .floor, :. Dish- 
bourhood. Fridge,,stove, wash: washer, gas  fireplace covered 
er, dryer. Separate entrance. deck Storage shed...Available 
experience. . :~ . ; . .2 . . :  : ' ONE, TWO and three bedroom 4902: Medeek.. : $550/mo ' In- • Oct. 1 635-3756 (35P3)/ ' • ' : 
#04.132B :" Medical Teimln010gyinTerrace end Kilimat i~: . . . . . . .  . .......... . ......... . . . . . .  .. GET BACK ON TRACKI Ead ap.adments .:for rent,., . $35.0, cludes cable end hot water Call AVAILA"LE ' ............. " 
#04.133B -! BUsi'ness I~lan Deveispmeni]n:.Tenace : : -- • CredN °=lt?m .. . . . .  B ?s? weUnem"lend ~, o-ed?lf y,,0u included.'$4~)o' :~b: URecentlyl-lea, anOpamted..no[ wa,erse. ~~'°u ' °~u"~t)uu" ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  t~P~)'.  . : " __  roomy. two= bedroom,": .mM"uJ~e"~T.: apartment
. . . .  ~"~'  " .  • ~' " curityonpremises Please call TWO BEDRDOMaboveground. In. tdplex in Thornhll .Frldge, 
#04J35B:-:Keyboarding inTer!qceond..K.!tima.!...: :.. . . own. .  you 0w~ 2ome:~]~ 250-63s-0015 250;615:0345or. basernent s,,ite:W~th~n walking stove,.water,garbage."$375m0 
#04,i36B:=i:Tiah~rlal ioq 0fDangeroes~G~ed~sin:Te~rSce: - .qua"ry . l".U(/'u~t'~ zu" 250:635:6428 (32c TFN) " ' :distance t0:hoSpital and ;school. : C ~ -  38-'~07 (36p3) : -  
" www p oneerwest cam . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . . . . . .  2 . . . . .  :' : .  : / :  :- :and Kllirnat ~;:.';~i • .i; : / : i~ . : ; / : ;  - ' :"~-..~:;. ~ . - . . . . . .  712. .Tet rau l t . . . . .$400/mo, -  EXEC V . . . . . .  
. Member 0fth~ Better Business STUDIO AND one bedroom References requr~d 'N/p; n/s UTI ETHREEbedr°°m 
i#04.1i37B - M~(~hanlcsfoi!~omen in K i i l rno f : / : : . . : ' : . " : ' : . " . .  : uureau- . . . . .  • : . . . . . . . . . . .   . ; sutes, do...ntowncorew ,~Ue-t-~-~' :1~ ease-  ca  artel:-" .'=:)pm" ; .  . . . . .  oup,ex n town TWO fiep acas . . .  . .. 
' : . . . .  -. " ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  two and a hafbaths wndow - 
:~'0".141. ' - . .  . "":':=':L'IY;k~-'":sh:ruu[pu,, Jr-: ,e,,e  ln;;~::::L:::tu[,uue . : . .  : : " :  : : :-". . ~ . c uded ..Secured bu dng. wth .  (250'638 1367 "36-3 . . . . . .  . . . .  ; . . . . .  • . ,'kMUILY HUMk. LUAII=5 Neeo . r .. . . . .  ' . .  . ., . ~ -. t P ~ " : " Co~'erlnns live a nn ==rv,~o ,.,r,~, • ~^.^.,,).. u . . . .  ' ; '~ ' " '  ih "^- r  - aunoryrna! ~reat torsngeor  ~ -  .. . u , , . ~.v , ,~, . -~ ,  ~- ' .  
• :~;.,.;.,~ ~^,~ ;.~;, ~,,~,~ - ";,,,~h, workina coun e Rei~t Startsat ' TWO BEDROOM and three be-. .-areal.. carput~ Available Imme~. :. #0~i142.B. Ms.ProjeCl. ;..:/iii :.::i:..~.i,:: : ,..:/...:, :! .:::....~ : . . : . .  . . . . . .  . . ,  now =~,~,, .~ , .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ' l l ' J I I IO ;  , VV~ ~(~11 i1~1~#1 "~HMI I~/  , . ~ , ~ • . . . ' . , , . ' . ,  • , 
• ' r.nH'nt,~ nr',t nrm:l t/n~nn;l~ W~ - ~400-~500 ~ month v Abso Ute v ' droom upper suites in Thornh I ' diately.. .Phone 250,638-1885 
uchasesat  no aries Cal 2506357 Case to schoos $375 orappttov lew (36CTFN) Saloiles~f0r: ihe:al0ove:l~slilons:!will:"be: in"~3cc0rd0nCe"wiih - " .alsofinance new pr  p " : :: *( ) - 5'85 . . . . . '  ,.'- . . .  : .,u, upp~,uv,uw...-tooL, a r~ l - . . . . .  
the Collective Agreement belweeni:Jhe C011ege"ond !he BCGEU i. :. competitI~,e. .. i'ates.. Call Rick ~ . . . . .  (35P3) ..- .. . .. " . . /$500/month. ' .  :.C0ntact, Brant., .. -.,.,,,=:~n ,,,-,,-..,,,co°OUT ,~,;~^ ~,,,,w,,,~'*~-'~ '~ ":,...,- " 
Graves & Assoc ales 1-604- ~ .  250-635-8875 (50CTFN~' .  ! .  • . .  .. _ ... ;. . . . .  InsfructoriScole~."-~:.;-. '.:i ..: : .~': : ..:. " ~ . - . . :  .. :',.::.. . . . . . . . .  . ' pax wm wooo floor- rive ap- 306-0891 . . . .  • TWO BEDROOM apartment. TWOBEDR'OMbasem-nt -U  " • " ' 
For 0 C0mplefe]lstliig oi/dutles 0i~d q,tlllfiC0tlons, ple0serefei ':: . . . . .  " " u.-,0wnt0.w.,- "-,-: , ~,.. ,w,  ..,,=, -/ . . . . . . .  "~uua i te ,,...,,. .Southoid "v ~,,/,-, . ,,/=u ' e,.:u -. p. _ances.~'.gas f replace,. . storage. : 
. :  to:  htlpl/www.nwcc.bc;colpostingsipOsflrlg~tm..:~.i, orientated Excellent condtoh . . : '  ~ ' '" ,~" .':'~' '"",' " . "  sneo. uaete &utilities Included.. 
$700/me"DD Reference re ' "  mace.° yaro. ,  ~aar  .scnooJs, Also: one.bedroom:basement 
Please respqrld.~.ih"c0nfidenCe bY subrniSng:o cu~eniresumei.. • -: nulred ' ;250~638-1584 L'eave " churc~ !- parKs :. and ..hospLtal. suite with gas firePlace...Cable: . 
and quoting the competition umber l0!:"::'. : , : -  ~-..:: ' . . :  : .  .I ". ,,^_, . . . . . . .  .  .-..' . .......... . ~uu/mo. Hererences. .. tz~u)t~-: and  utilities lncl ;,,~a~,:.,0i . . . .  . :  
HumanResou[cesDeperlment,: .:::-i.:::. :-i... : : . : :  - .  : :  . 20GUYSsioWrI~H ~DeTRUr?K:... ~ . : . 5 0 B 1 ( 3 8 p 3 ) . .  ~ ; 6 : i ~ P ; i : :  
LARGE, CLEAN 3 bedroom NorlhwestCommunilyCollege,- : i::i.:~.i,::-- .:.:: :::. : . :  ' : .  : :  . ' 250-483-4237. . ' - location 5minutes from down- " 420 Commerc ia l  . . : . 
5331 McConnellAvenue,.Terroce;BCV8G4X2:: ~ .;. : : i  '. ~ town Pets weic0me ~' $375 ~ ' duplex,. ,~ appliances, flnlsnea : . . .  
F0X:250.638~54~5 .i.. . . "  ~i.:-:': ""*...:._ . ~ Z ~ r o ~  250-635;9102(37P3). :. 2 " 0 ~ ~ .  attic, garden level, base m.e.nt0..~ : 
~encea yaro peTS negouaoe Emell: soofes@nwcc,bc.co ~IqUI ( l l ' IW lP . .$1  Chauchee Dennis. Call: 1-250- " ~ ~ , 4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250 . . . . . .  
~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  697-6311 (Res.) or cell: 1-250:. APARTMENTS"TERRACE 635-7171 Upper Thornhill; $675/mo..Ne- 
Closing dote', September 30, 2004 Take  a c loser  look ,  877-2844 chauchee.com (35p3) NEWLY RENOVATED 2 Bedroom Apts 
s485/m utilities ihcluaed 
• Free hat water/recreation 
,Close t0 school, WoI-Marl, Hospital 
..Security enh:ance ~larch~!e . 
- I | Call collect (250) 8 7-6 73 ,  
e k 
. . . . . . .  = - .  . 
A First Look at Computers - CEcoMP 767 
$99 ° Sep 28-30 • Tue/Thu * 6:30-9:30pm 
WHMIS- CEHLTH 706 
$50 •Sep 30 ' Thu• 6:00.-10:00pm 
$169 • Oct 1-3 • Fri / 6:30.10:30 * 
Sat / 9 00-5 00pm °.SUn / 9:00,12:00pm 
- . :  " . 
:;Forklift Operator Certiflcatlo n -CETRAN 703 
. $250 ~Oct 1.-3 Frl *:600-;10:O0pm....: :~:.:.: .: ' 
plus 2 houi" practicbm set fU Sat :o r  Sun .: "" - 
:Carpentry IP Ref resher - .CETRAD 703 . .: : 
.$69g 0ct .2:!5 M0n~Fri 6:30-9:30pm. 
sat-Sun ;,8 0o-4:o0pm.: .-. : - . . .  - .. ~.. 
OI=A Level i~  CEFAID 706 .: . " ':.' ..... : ":: '.; 
: $99o Oct 2'i Sat:. 8:30-5:30pm . . . .  * . . 
: , :  . .  ." , ' , . .  . , . , .  • . . . . -  
:,!-.,.::~. !~-.: : : .....~....- .~ 
. , , ' " . " "  : ,  .~ " , . . : . , . .  " , . • 
Developing a Business Plan - CEBSNS.714 
$149 • Oct 2-30 • Sat • 6:30-9:30pm 
Transportation Endorsement -CEFAID 707 
$99 • Oct 3 • Sun, 8:30-5:30pm " . - 
interneUEmall -CECOMP 728 
$89 "Oct 5;77 Tue/-rhu • 6 :30-9 :30pm 
Mgmt.skllls fo: Sup, Part1 ~/CEBSNS'.705.' ' 
: $469 ;'Oct 5-6: .Tue;Fri..B:30:~:30prn ": . :..i.. : 
:"Wedd]~g:.Cakes.;cEGEN! 721 : .  . ! " : .. , 
• "$69~.gst .. Oct 5-19 • TuG., 6:30-9:30pm 
Spanish Level1 -CEGENI 709 ..- 
I I 
$79+gst ':Oct 5-.28 :Tue/'rhu 7:00-9:00pro 
- • L - 
MS Word Level 1 -CECOMP 749.  
. $169, O ct6-15*-Wed/Fri • 6:30-9:30pm 
.~nwcc .bc ,ca  ' ~ L' ~ C ~ Z  
.... • Take a closer look, 
, , , • . - 
~ 1 ~ & 4913 Park  Avenue  
Ter race .  BC  V8G 1 W 6  
SKIN & LASER CLINIC (250) 638-0250 
Cos.medlc solutlons to help you Ioo~& feel your bestl 
vor full details and I~rlclng see our wetJslte: 
www, santeskinandlaser.ca 
Diana Alexander " " - - email address:. " 
Laser Technician " dianoQsonleskinandlaser.ca 
IqPee/  . , , o , . ,= ,==o, ,  
- cable telephone & 
I :data outlets, I 
I Rock and Reel ant. - eate~t~, clJa~P_~ I 
I 5006 ~ W=Ish Avenue - ' . . I 
lTm=ce, B'C . . " -.. '- . RandyDozzll. 
I c~,d, .- . .=  __ .  " ; 2s0~s-s,~o I 
VSG 3 , ~  '::~::" do~zi~onan:h.nct -'__. 
~ ' ~  ~ 'A  Stre!eh Ahoy 0 The  R. t 
'1 " -  6rods,'W"dinp, Aehers=' i , ;  BirlMqs, - / I ~ :  " . - - ' . '2 "  . I 
i:Evenlng s Out,/~rport S~vlces, Q~lslmas ¢ New / I ~ L I .  ~KE~9. .  , I 
1: Y"r'sPert'es'm"erals'"era"y~dO°~"~?'n | ~te, your~usme~s. .. _ ~ron~zu.w.  j 
n";"0.ei=)638'°153.c~"'=°'631'995011 \ : : - . : ;  -: ' .  I 
~ ';:""i'' " ~c JSELY : 'R I  ':: : ' ~ . ! :  d l l l l l  _~l  _ i i i i  i ,dading Chimney s , , ~ "  .f~E'k ~ IL  Heating Systems 
~"~['~,~.""-~ourMovingP;ofessionalsSince~:1997 ' ,d i i l l l  4~ I N k  We Clean Septics 
. ~ .  Tr~&Nc~32&281tTrai/ersatYourSem'ce/ I P l I~  l l l l l l l  &cenSotveMany I " r. Se*e,,Vrot. 
. ~:~_# * Across town or  the country ~ .~ ~ ~d_ Field Problems 
~J~,  • Will assist o r  load for  you 
.~ l l~ J~- - . . .  " • Reasonable Rate•  Septic Backup Cleanup, Insulation Removal, 
1.866 .615"0002 Grease Traps, Municipal Sewer Flushing, Vae 
~ ~ 1 ADV~ ~#~ ett¢OUN~ Excavation & much more.,. 
:  hi615i0002  1 638 969 T ~ 3 2  Calh635-113! 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13 .25  a week  
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638-7283 
'el: (ZSO) 388-6~5~ Fax: [Z50) 38Z-356~ J ess Jca  Ok imi ,  n~r, LRSM. B, Mus Ed, M, MuS 
250~S3~1261 
PROFESSIONAL VIOLIN and 
Viola Teacher gives lessons for 
beginners and Advanced Play- 
ers. (260)635-7536 (3BP2L:,." 
SMART PAINTING ,Experi- 
enced painting contractor will 
~:t Unique Iv;,b I~d'ur~It: Stove,: ": 
!:.[r dge drapes hookupfor w/d. 
Large windows, pt'ivde parking, 
entry, and deck..Close to hospital, 
. . schoolandpark." " " ;  • 
$550/monlh plus utilities. 
. . . . . . . . .  :_.._- . . . .  gotiable fo r  long,term lease. 
S~:a~C~I~LorENe~nt%ErNIHP,L ,o~ic.e Available Dec.I 1/04: :(250)635' 
v u o,,=.o. ,-,v ,u 436R /R7n.~l . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  :'- 
t ' " - - " - - ' - "  " " " - hree offices wdh. large waiting ~ '  
N CE, CLEAN two eearoom room/secretarial area. Partially - : .  " .. :, . . . . .  .. 
furnished " (250)635-6741..-on..  large.:, pnvaTe..Iot...wl[n:.. 
1~7~ " . sunoecK ClOSe to :town : Four '. 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  l i  " . . . . . . .  " - " " app anceS no  pets or.smoking 
$600/mo. [250)638~.8639 
(38P3): : . " ... / :'~ ..:. ,, ~, 
SPARKS : ' : : ' PLA~'~ 
MENT. : :for l:enL like!.netv~ tw~L " 
bedr0om nfg firep acei f/s,w[d 
: dishwasher and sto(age,: Quiet 
i and clean; close tO. hospital.. 
storage room at .  ~ $685/moGth; .C~i1/250-635,5380: 
-:4644 I.ozellelAve.. '. or 615:8B43 (37p3) - . ," . : - .  
" . .  " ' ,  • 
paint..Spring and summer inted; 635-6689 or  ] 
Or, : exterior, residential and 
commercial painting. 10% paint ~ AvailableSept. 1, 2004 . THREEBEDROOMI l/2.bath.~ 
discount from supplier. Seniors . . . .  ; : - -  615-7543: room dupleX: Frldge,:sto~/e In., : .: 
15%.laboi" discount. Profession- " ~ v ~ w . , - , , r J ,* .  , cluded,/.$725/mo,. $375 dam:.. .  :. : :. 
• a I tiuaiity.-..work! .ReasOnable " ~ i ~ l ~ l ~  ~ . .  - - :  ~ C ..... age. deposit. ;Three .. bedro0m : .',-: :: 
rates.: Free. estimates, .Refer- ,2Be~,'oornAporlmenb. . . . . . .  _ , .  . . . . -  :. to nhouse. .Frldge, stove In~. :: - 
ences.available.cail Karl.250- ; cleonA,dQulel . " U I " i ; I L IF  .¢1r1~ .: .cluded,.$600~mo $3OO.Damage...::. 
815-0199 (36F3) , RETAIL SPACE 'deposit. .Call  250-638-1094 or: 
L ,  . • 
1 BEDROOM apartment in 
town. Utilities included, 
$450/mo. (250)615-9301. 
(37p3) 
, Close To Swimming Pool & Town ' 
.: References Requk~l .  
, Avo;lob~e Immediately 
, Small Pets Welcome 
615.7665 ,_ _ :
HUNTINGTON 
:APARTMENTS 
i '..Taking Applicoiions 
Now .. 
for. 1 & 2 
' -  :: Bedi;oom suites 
2 BEDROOM, "availableimme- 
diately, r~o smoking,, no :pets,:: 
security entrance, . recreation 
facility, references required,. :-: 
$425/month plus.security de! .' 
posit.250-635-6824 (36p3). .  . :: 
3 BEDROOM TRAILER Locat- 
ed On SunnyHill Trallei'. Park; 
Includes: " Washer . .Dryer ,  .. 
Fridge, Stove.:Close.:t0 Town, . .  
No Pets Please." Available Ira- .Clean quiet renovated suites 
mediately.Call 635,4571 (38p3) - :  ,.,~mple parking -- 
~ ~ ~  :' , Laundry facilities. . 
for rent, F/S,:W/D, dlsllwaslier..- o Close to schools & downtown 
No. Pets.- References recluired. ; On bLJS route " 
Security deposlt' : $325::: Rent : ,0n  s te management 
$650:(250)635-5954(36P3)-.: • ;N°pets :: : ' / : : i .  
. . • Refel;ences required ! :. ':: 
. LARGE..ONE.: bedroom: suite. . :  , 
• . main floor.of newer home:on . " " 
' ,  ulet. Cui-DeI.SaC,.:"F/s, W/d, .  • :,::To:viewcoll 
' ' q sF  rap ace .Satelite:parking.": 
. : ,  no yard malntance, No pet. ::: 638 '1748 
Al l  utilities Included, $585/mo _ . 




: &: - B :dr.:,--mU- i s 
, Quiet & Clean 
• No Pets 
. .. Close t0.WaI,Mart ..- 
LaUndry Facllilies ' " 
CIo~e to Schools & 
Hospital 
:' On Bus:Route 
,, Se~:uriiy Entrance : 
On site Building Manager 
,( Basketball Volleyball & .i - 
RacqUetball :Courts - :. - 
• 24hr Video Surveillance 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
ASk for Monlca-Warner 
:Call: 635-4478 
2 BEDROOM basement suite 
f/s,w/d, draperies,large yard,no 
pets,$550/month includes n/g 
heat and cablevislon, Available 
October 1st. 250-635-2556 
(36p3) 
2 BEDROOM,..fridge, stove; 
Waeher, dryer, natural' gab fire: 
place, gab heat Included;- NS, ' .  
NP. $600 permonth, (see me- 
love me} 638-8323 (35P3) . . . .  
464.4 Lazelle Ave, 
::Main floor " 
11600 sq. ft., 525 Sq; ft. : 
Second floor :: 
256 sqft, 580 sqft, 960 sqft 
: Phone 615-7543 
250-638-8825. (36P6)  " ' " ~  
.THREE BEDROOM half dU- ' 
plex, close. :tO ,downtoWns 
Fr!dge, stove,. Avai lable 
immediately, NO.pets,.Call 250-: 
638-1902(36P3) . . . .  " 
TWO ' .BEDROOMduplex In 
Th0rnhlll. Fddge. :and stove. 
Available Immediately. $400/mo 
plus damage deposit, (250)635- 
9459. (37p3) 
" , "  
FOe LEASE 
fro |nterprise Crescent, Victoria, Be(, 
• approx imate ly  1B' cei l ings in warehouse  
• ample e lectnc service 
• air Condit ioned office spa~e plus luncheon 
and reception 
• secure compounded yard wi th  access  of f  
Glanford and Enterpr ise Crescent  
• four  (4 ) i6 '  grade level Ioad ingdoors  
• fu l lyspf ink lered . . . . . .  - : 
• extensive Vent i la t ionsystems in place ,~:. :i-., 
o pa intbO0th,  spray  I~o0th and amp e. parking ; 
For  fudher in format iod  p leaseconbct ,  : 
Ty wh i t taker ,  M ichae l  MUler  : 
" or  RoesMcKeever :  
e.maiffty.whittaker@colliers.com . 
. e -mai l :  michae l ,mi l le r@co l l ie rs .cam 
e-mal l :  ross :mckeever@co l l ie rs ,com 
Internee http://www,colliers,com 
NEW ONE.  " AND.  :-TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS, . .  
close tO town, fourappliances. ' 
Non:smokers;.no pets: $550/mo .: 
Damage deposit.required. Call 
250-635-1622 .or 250-635:2250 
(42CTFN) ~.- :~" "L " " / " 
ONE BEDROOM apad~ment, 
Clean, quiet, newpa!t:ti laundry 
facilities, on site managemeht. 
Available Immediately. : Call  
Brian250-615-2777 .. 
ONE BEDROOM turnished; 
~ iadment In-.Thornhlll.: SIr:lgle~ i
' Occupancy only, :No.pets; refer-... 
encas tequil.ed. $360-.~: $180: 
security deposit.. Call 250~635- 
2055(35P9) ' . /  . • ii " " - 
ONE"BEDROOM unit: .Frldge,. 
stove, $400 Per month;. $200 
damage deposit,utilities includ. 
ed, plus extras. On Site.manag- 
er, in quiet nelghbourhood. Call 
250-6.35-3492 .(38P3) " . _ 
PARK MANOR APTS. 
Bache lor  su i tes ,  
I and  2 bedroom apts .  
Unfurnished and furnished, 
Close to swimming pod & 





448 Mobile Homes 596 Townhouses 
BS- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September" 22, 2004 
MODERN CLEAN,  newly reno- 
voted two and three bedroom 320ACRES, 13 miles South of 
HALL  :RENTALS. Terrace Kin mobile homes• Will furnish if Quesnel, 2 creeks, crown land 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen needed. Close to schools and on 3 sides. House, barn, shop, 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- bus routes. Includes fridge, no power, 6000 metres of tim- 
n[versaries, reunions. Day and. stove, blinds and storage shed. ber. with sawmill. Leave name 
evening rates. 250-635-7777. Available ii~mediately• Prices & number, (250)-991.9099. 1-. 
emall kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- .start!rig at $500/mo To view 877.991-6366.$350,000OBO. 
tending Services avai lable. ,  phone 250-638-1885 (18CTFN) 
(CTFN) 
PRIVATE TWO !bedroom 
mobile home on acreage "with 
fridge,, stove :Outdoor pets. 
1 BEDROOM houseCIOse to welcome $600/mo.($100 .gas .  THREE BEDROOM house 
school In central Thornhill rebate/per month.)..- Call/ 250. W/full-basement on 2:19 Acres 
$350/mo, 2 bedroom duplex 635-2124 [38P3) in Jackpine flats. Gas/ Wood MUM AND preteen daughtertn- 
close to  schools In. central THREE BEDROOM'In rui'a110, heat. Only $114,900 $650 per terested in riding horses• Need 
Thornhill $325/mo, (250)635- cation five minutes from.down- me. (250)635-5598 (36P3) experienced horses. Will trade 
for light horse duties. Kathy Ha- 
9530 (37p3) " towrL . Stove, .Frtdge. laundry 
2 BEDROOM house; .,w/d, f/s,:, room wth. :hookups. Pets..wel. ley (250)635-6072 (36[o3) 
dishwasher, large basement come.$450/m0nth,.635.9102, - 
and shed. 4521 Park: '".(37P3):: '"' ' "  " 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Excel- 
- lent location, close to schools 
$600/month.: Call [250). .  638- : THREE BEDROOM trailer., with and Mills.Large yard and fruit 
7608. (36P3) ' . . . . .  large addition, 'Sunny Hill Trailer trees. $130,000 negotiable Call • THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
2 BEDROOM.Townhouse,: f/s~- Park, ' Available immediately, to see: (250) 635-7521. (35p3) Farm Equipment. Qua ty. used 
w/d, No pets, .References' Re- Fridge,istove, washer dryer N0 HISTORIC WELLS BC: large 2 sales and Iocators. Delivery 
quired. (250)635-3796 (36P3) pets,S500/, ,  .Call 250-638.. storey house w/large 2 bay ga- available. Dave Crossan .250- 
3 + BEDROOM freshly painted 1902 (36P3).:::. ..--: ' . . . . . .  ' rage. Double lo t ,7  bedrooms, 
home on large fe~ced...!0t, Feud" TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 2 .full bath,, hardwood .flooring, 567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
washer d,:ver. frid,~e Stove- - fu l l .basement  l i l gh  efficlency Vanderhoof, B.C. FCC fine- 
appllanceS.PetsOK, No..Sm0k- ~.^^.  ~ . ; '~ 'L  __~:'L.: . . . .  "..': • furnace/ new .Wiring. $55000 nanc n.qOAC. (20P3) 
ing. . $600/mo.., .638;8639 :r~4uu/montn. uai l  ZbU-OaU-U~Ub'. ' . 
(37p3) . . . .  ( iecl"FN) : ....: ... :: . .  (250)994-3443/(250)994 3286. 
3 BEDROOM, .fenced'~.yard; '.:'TWO. BEDROOM. ..trailer: in : BECOMEA Landlord• Low Inl- 
work shop Play~roundl pets " Thoi'nhilL Large Iot..F/s,sun!~en. = : tia] dOWn payment positive EXCELLENT QUALITY Hay- 
_ cash.fiow;Sel!er financing, m0ti- lage for sale, ideal for horses, 
welc0me..:References required: :.. IlVi~hg .' room, Ave2 ,ja b, e" Oct .b: ;  rated.to sell J qu, c ,[,: I ( 7~ 0) 467- cows,  sheep, etc. 250-546- 
$700/month. 4619.." Straume . 5t .Re f  ence .requ~r d. pl :. i342(35p3) " " 8118 or250-546-0420. 
Ave To  v iew. (260)635~3669 : damage:deposit, Utilities not In- . . .  : . .  . 
(35P3) : .  : : .  - . . " . "  . " :  ~lLIded(.': $650/me: (250)638-." ONE+ bedroom staffer home DRY SQUARE and Round 
0355 (38p3) 3068 KOFOED Dr. Th0rnhill. " .  ' - on one. acre' i n  Decker ; Lake• ' bales available, (250)846-5855 
1300sqff house, full 10asement, WANTED ~. Rel iableTenant for : Workshop/Storage., ailed, (37p3). 
Carport, four ' appliances( tWO: very. Clean 3 bedroom traiier In $49,500 1-250-698-7323 (37p3) HAY-FOR SALE: Large square 
~ ~ .  bales of hay brought in from AI- 
fireplaces. .Natura l  Gas : heat.. Thornh • F/S, W/D~ NG heat r'~m-n~ " ~'/~ :"~t"h'7"r~nt ~ '~m berta.. Wdl sell by ttle Ioador by 
$650/mo. Two bedroom unit NopETS~ $600/moi InCluding - : : '~ : . "  ...'~" :~;i"o-~:,..~:,~'~ the bale. (250)847-40g0 (36P3) 
with electric heat $450/mo~ One uUlities~ Security. deposit and u,,~u=~, ,=.u u . , , :  ,v,.,,~,.,o,=. •
fully furnishedtwo.bedroom unit .ref;.Required. Available irnme- Phone.Don : -(250)635-1346 
with electric heat. $500/m0. Call : diately. 635-2946 (36p3) (36p3) 
(250)638-1755.. or TERRACE: LARGE home on "VEAL: SOLD LIVE,ON 
6876(37P3) acreage, 10minutes fromtown. RANCH. 4-5001bs @ 1.45/Ib. 
AI SUITESI We'tre Foul: . bedrooms .plus den/office Delivery to licensed slaughter 
ants as valued or extra bedroom, 2 full baths, house and ~slaughtered-includ- 
Available October Sauna, laundry;~large country, ed. Call Bob @ Coyote Cattle 
kitchenwith gas Stove, . family Co. 250-847-2169 after 9 p.m. room upper: hous . . . . . . . . .  ..- 
fenced yaid. : W/d: : inClUded, Arm; Carefree affordable luxury room and iv.room with gas fire- (36P3) 
waterfront living for active place,- large ::mudroom, full 
$750/month includes:uti[ties, adults. S tud ioone  and two 
Pets allowed :.Call 250-638-...: bedroom suites. All inclusive, basement, 2. car. garage. Avail- 
7608. " " ' From $1350 per month, able.Oct0ber.lst. $950/mo:plus 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, www.lakesidemanor.ca 1-250-. damage, deposit( Leave rnes- 
four bedroom.h0use location !n 032;0653 . sage for Murray. (250)635:7250 VALUE ADDED mill for sale: 
Horseshoe. Treed,." " double (38e3) 1.5 acres land, 72X72 coverall 
fenced lot on. dead.end street; THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath, structure, 30,0001bs C la rks& 
shop. and car . pod, $750 Call 1700+.split level home. Great more. Panel & Gang saws + 
(250)638-7878 (37P3) neighbourhood• Must see toap- more. $325,000. contact 
AVAILABLE NOW 3 bedroom SHARED ACCOMODATIONS preciate. (250)635d114. (37p3) (250)747-1184 or 992-1101. 
house (Queensway), electronic close to college, $425 per (371o3) 
(250)638-8611 or 730 RV's security, unfinished basement, month. wired- separate . shop,. : large (250)615-2408 (35o3) i2X68'  WITH addition, 4 ap- 
yard, ample :parking; green- LOOKING FOR roommate:to pliances, trailer Park behind Ca- 1985 10' scamper camper in 
house, f/s, w/d,.:$640/m0nth share expenses. M0untainvista nadlan Tire. Reduced to excellent condition. Fits 60X 8' 
250-635-2839 (361:}3) ' .  . - area. 250-638-6260(38p3) $7,000.00 (250)_.635-7657 box. 4 burner stove, 3 way 
FIVE BEDROOM inTerrace, 2' .-MODERN.' CLEAN, 'furnished (37P3) fridge, bathroom with shower, 
bathrooms~ f/s; dishwasher,- 2 mini suite; private bath ground . ~ 1 ~ ~ ' .  lots of storage space, $3600 
fireplaces, 'double bay. garage, - level, entry.  Uti!ities: included, . ,be .  (250)635-7460 (35p3) 
$850/mo.(250)640-0582 (37p3) w/di n/s. -.$425/month. $200 
FOR RENT a o lder .3  b-"ed-room D.D; " References required. 27:1/2' 5th Wheeltrailei, sleeps 
6, l i kenew with hitch. $17,500 
home. Wo6dstove, NG;heat, .Available Now~ Close tobus re- ,be.- Also, heavy duty.  utility 
clo."e to downtown.. Ask ng ute to College. Perfect for Stud- trailer. $400.00 ,be .  250-635; 
$630. References Required.- ent.(250)635-4294 (36P3) 1570 (38p3} 
Phone (250)635,5507 (37P3) ~ MOBILE FOR SALE 
FOUR BEDROQM house, large ;i. . . . . . .  I WOWI What a deal. 2.bedro0rn 
yard deck: Fl'idge stove, ~Jlsh- " ~,vX24, WEATED ,~,;., . . . . . .  i t 12x68 mobile home forsale- 
washer, washer,dnjer~ 3790 val ,  r,, _ . , - '  • ~'.'-'~,~" =~:'T $6,000 O.B.O, .. " I 
on r.'arK Avenue ~l>'b/montn I leyvlew. $700/m0 Call 250-638~ " ' #53 Boulderwood park. New. 
7608 (38P3) -.. . . . . .  1250)635-6224 (36P3) kitchen cupboards•New gas 
FOR RENT 3 bedroom house, fireplace.Ready to move intol 
4707 Olson Ave,: F /S ;W/D:  (250) 638-1885. 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
five unit townhouse develop- 
ment .4800 block of Haugland 
Ave. Units '. approximately 
800sqft each with two bed- 
rooms, private, parking, en- 
trance and sundecks. Usually •2004 YZ450F  
fully tenanted..Annual revenue 
$30.-33,000.00.Original owner I Demo< : 
moving south. Ca l l  250-635- 
668g (35TFN) Is7,499.00 










Viper 700 Mnin 5led 
s7,999.00 
-,2004 Yam.h .  
YZ 85 MX Bike Used Very Utile 
s3,995.00 




800 Edge 159! & Reverse 
*:!.0,99.9;00 
1993 MAZDA 323 :~00,000 km 
Automatic. 12 pack CD changer 
included, spare tires and rims. 
R.V, STORAGE (250)8~,9- $2200.00 OBO. 635-0778. Ex- 
. . . . . . . .  celleht:.Sh~ljbd:r(~oP3):, "'1 ~," ":; >' '~J 
AUTO LOANS 'APPROVED~: in"  
B.C. For good,.:!bad ornew 
credit OAC; Low rates, 10w pay- 
ments.O down. "TradeS,kay,  
1987 :NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof Ca 241: hours. 'Free delivery. 
convertible. White . two door www.creditn0w.ca 1.~877~839- 
hatchback, 165,000kms. Power 4695. .. . , . . " " 
fenced back yard, recent up- 
dates: Wood Stove; Available 
Sept 15/04.:- N/P, N/S: 
$675/month. : l12 mon.dep ,  Re( 
635-5619 (351:)3) 
FOUR BEDROOM Upper suite 
on Southside for:. rent. ":Close to 
schools; $700 per month: 
utilities included Contact Brent: 
250-635-8875 (37ctfn) 
FOUR BEDROOM, 1:1/2 battls; :: 
upper level, f/s, w/d hook-up, 
large enclosed patl0, l lardw0od 
floor, n/g or electric heat. No! 
pets. $650/mo. :  plus damage 
deposit. References .required, 
TOWNHOUSE. 2 large Bed- " steering, intermittent wipers . ,  www.bcusedearf lnance.com 
rooms with wa -wall clos- 19932 bedroom, ,b i le .  Recent : $1800. Call 250-638-1423.. . We:say yes to.al l  credit prob-. 
ets. Extra storage/computer bedroom renovation, 2 full - -1991 CHRYSLER DYNASTY lems; . Tired :of: driving Junk? . • 
• room. F/8, W/D; d ishwasher . ,  baths;:  skylights, 5 .appliances,.:.: poWei~lock.and steering, aJc,.tilt Drive new,' l -866~377-1999 or 
Large kitchen wlth i pantry largeyard.  MUSt Seer Call 250-.- steering, rebullt.•transmlssion. • apply on line. : . . . .  
space. 2 bathrooms, Crawl- 635-0167. $a,5 900;(34P~3) : . . Good "conditJod,.;clean, .$800 
.~m~r~ t~n~ ~ 1900.PORSCHE 928 Red auto ,  
space.. Privacy-fenced. ~. back- 76  RENO'D 2: bedroom .trailer "0b ° .  Ca!l .chris . ,~ . .~. ,w~, ;T . : ,~.  fully inspected."$12,500~ OBO 
yaM.'!,.arge deck~ Qu!et ne igh ;  .on ..fenced pr0periy, wi th  porch. (37p3) : . " ' " .  ' . - . .  (250)421-0632. 
b0iJi'hood.-. SoUthside;.' Newer and shed In. Copp'e( Estates. ~ - " 
building: $675 permonth. 638- Asking $49,000:(250)635-7657 I 
1558;(38c3) (37P3). 
488 Wanted  to  FREE 2-2 bedroom"m0bi le  
homes io  give away.. Must be 
R e n t moved,suitable for camp :.trailer 
or shed. 250-635-9530 (38p3) 
RESPONSIBLE PROFES- JUST L IKE  new. double wide 
(250)635-6333,(37p3) SIONAL Couple relocating to •trailer. nearly., everyth inghas  
FOUR BEDROOM, 21 /2  bath Terrace: Looking for Rental been rebuilt Inside and 0ut, Six 
house, in Horseshoe. E lectr ic .  home out side of Terrace. Ex. appliances, great: 3 :bedroom 
heat, fencedyard~,sundec, Good cellent References: Infant plus - Starter home.' Absolutely must 
references required. Available Small dog. (250)847-1668 see $37,000 OBO .(250)635- 
Nov.. 1st. $800/mo; 250,638. (36P3) 
8630 (381o3) . 
LARGEFOUR bedroom hOme; 
2 1/2 baths,, fireplaces, :fenced'. 
yard. N /S . .  Available 
immediately, .' References :re- 
quired 4829 W~,Ish : Ave. 
$950/mo."Call collect 604,795- 
5045 I35p3) . . . . .  . 
LARGE .TWO bedroom 1500 
sq.ft, house on..Queensway• 
W/d,f/s, electric heat, :ga. 
rage,n/p,$475/month plus :.d.d. 
AvaUable immediately 250-635- 
7411 (37p3) 
PRIVATE TWO: Bedroom 
House, dowm0vvn .location. 
Fenced yard, - frUit trees.- One 
s~, . . . . .  ;., : ~k,,,~ ..,., ~ ,,or ,., .GORGEOUS 65 acre parce of .: 
-vv, u .= o.=u.. ,~=o e=,~ servi ' " "  . . . . . . . .  • " • ..... cee  ~Keena: .  R veffront Avaabe Oct l s t -$650/per  . . .' : _ . -  . 
mnnth  I Kn~ ,"4K " [ ' :. ' property tor Sa le  :Perry serv ce . . . . . . . .  2__,6__-6845,36P3) .. "and ~" ~ " 
. . . . . . . .  . ,  • ,  . ' : .  'Smel l  cnurcn/amen tes.: n 
SMALL [WU oe'oroom house - the " " " ' ": ' " " - 
• • • • • . " .  :mwnsne ;nearDy . '~ee  
Coea  to  scnooe .ana..town., wwvv Sandac . . . . . .  " " " 6 . . . . . . . . .  '. " . t0ve.nevsKeena • Rent $ 00 per month UU ties 
' • - " for :more InformatiOn .-or 250- 
nclUded. Also basement suite 640 2B~ -Lq~pm • 
for single persofi, no smoking.!. . . : . . . : ' . ' . . :  ' 7 " .  ~ . "  
Cal1250-635-5893(36P3). i " '; '*  + r '  ' ' ' '  : ""  " " "' : " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  :WANTED 1-5 acre parce of. 
THREE BEDROOM house. I~nd W'th inthe " " " -  
Horseshoe frldge StOve wash- , I . _. are a or/errece, 
• - -  . .  ~ . . . .  an,  surrouna ng areas woum er oryer etsnwasner. Largo  =reie r -: . - , .  ': . .. ' . '. p property In me Merkmy. fenced yard ' Unfnlshedbase- Wood " -  ' -  " ' ' . . . .  " • ., . • an, ParK. urlve, area nut ment Hererences .required ' n0;"' . . . . . . . .  " " " 
• " V - - ' . - - - - ; - .  ' "  . , I l i ra  ted  to tnat area uoesn't 
Ava,aole- No .~ 1st. ~ /ou /mo. .  h'ave to be " ; ;' " - . . . . . .  " • .servcea nut coumo 
Call (2501 638-1067 (29P3). be Tree" I - ' "" ' " . . , o an,  prereraby .250. 
THREE BEDROOM .hoUse! 638-7202 (37P3)  ' 
Easy walking distance to 
schools (Kd2) andtoWn. Dual. 
heat: gas or wood. Damage de:~ 
posit and references required. 
Fenced yard. $600/mo. Avail- 
able Oct. 1st. (250)638,1019. 
(37p3) 
2 BEDROOM RENO'D Trailer. 
Fenced yard in Copper Estates. 
Available Oct• 1st $400/mo. 
(250)635-9812 or (604)792- 
8882 (37P3) 
2 BEDROOM Trailer (12x63) 
for rent. Sunny Hill .Trailer 
Court. References Required• 
Washer/Dryer; $400/montl,; 
(250)638-0438 (37P3) . .  ;- . 
3 BEDROOM 12x6B trailer on.  
private lot In central Th0rnl~ill.. 
$500/mo (250)635-0530 (37p3) 
0081 (36P3) 
~506 TWO BEDROOM mobile Acreages /Lots  
homes in.quiet park, frldge, 
WHISPER.RIDGE 13 OKANA- stove, Wasfierl dryer. Starting at 
GAN-THOMPSON CHBA $3500, Call :; 250-638-6969 
:GOLD & SILVER AWARDS (33cffn) . ' 
FOR THIS PROJECT Phase.  h • 
:now availab/e. Beautifully. treed ~ ~  
and..val ley :v ews , . .1 -3  aci'e . :"~" ~ "i~:~  . . . . . . . . .  '":~ . 
homesites;. A l l  Services .u'nder- • ~ 
ground: . .  Paved r0adSl 160 • 
• acre private park. (The Ranch- " 
. lands) 8 miles to Vernon and 40. 
minutes to Silver Star Mountain ' 
Homesites f rom' - .  $105,000-" /  
$143.0,00...: .House packages 
avallaole~ . . . .  " . " 
:280-545.6472,"1-B00-493-6133. 
~,a • 
DUPLEX FOR SALE 
Execut~ three bedroom duplex in 
town.Two fireplaces, 21/2 baths, 
window coverings, five appliances 
ceramic tile flooring, covered carport. 
Available immediately. Must be seen. 
638-1885 for a r~ l~mtt  !o 
vim. B~ ~ dde ~r l~th s i~  . 
$89,900.00 
"BEAUTIFUL  FRANCOIS  
LAKE" 3 bd• 1592 sq,ft, on5.7 
acres to View go to : - .  
www.forsalebyownercanada.com 
view number 1111 or ph 250- 
699.6932 
I 
' / '  " '  L ' ' .  ' " " , 
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~i  -haue 'eptle~Os~. A tbira ~. ' Chtlaren 
and teens .  
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Ted Tay lor  V ic tor  Ceva lhe l ro  Edd ie  Vance  
MODEL YEAH-BU OPPOHTUNIflES oN ALL HFMAImG ZUU4 HUNDAS, 
A C C O R D  ,: . :  : r + : • ).. :~  F'k" .~q  J • k: '' : k  ,:, : 4 "+ 
tlEillll.EI)uJUJ'ff N m . - a' ed0ne( 
• & RD*E, TAXES E~ 
i .  " - -  I Independent double wishboi 
YOUR CHO : suspens ion ,  front&re: 
IHQ~DIe~E P~l lUq~mIMlO[  
2004 ACCO Available S.speed automatic an 
OR ... a * e ; : ~ ~ ,  
2004 C IV I l  
I l l0 HIgH gEAILiiiIHIIIE IIIi(INIL~ 
o[ :. 
~r~' :-. ' 
J .  
ie... 
tear " : 
3 d -. 
neZ :•' 
T_ .  :- 
tar N H'rSA ratIp_[(ortro nt.im pads zl 
gn l l l l i l l l [ .  ResldualVal,ie : 
~1111~ ~ '  - dnner' and superior rue economy 
i - - ' : ' '~  ........... ~ ,o ,  ' " ' :  " . . . .  " : " 
u,u/u :: i c::/ 
' U r , .n  [ " " ' r "A .~ 'C  " '  " " '  " " "' '" " , '  | $ ~ R Y O ~ ' G  i:, I 
n 
m~ I :  NAN~ Ng • :~~/ : .%. ' - . . . . . ,~ .  . -named Sest0veraLLVaLue in Itadass.. ' 
" ~  ~^"},'"~" "  . " . .  ' . ~ ~ : ~ : '  ~ : , ;~  bylntelliCho~ce'AN~'To~..Vaue~iner'byKefle/elueBo~k,. : . . . . .  ~ .~ ..................... . . . . .  . .. . ~ . . . .  
. . . .. ~..~!~.~:~ . . . .  :- both Q)upe andSedan 
FO OM THS -~'~"~ ~ ~'~ . .  devera5-StaNHSTAsafe ranZrorfrontmacs - 
,, ~-~ ' ' : '" m:~' i  ~, . -.-"-'-":'..__.v.,_ 
. . . . .  , " . -  ~ " ~ ~ , ~  claSs.leaomBlueiemcenL-y, pUS "
.... ",.,n, qC  " " ~ ~~ " :_-- " - -proven env ronmenialleadmshlp ' . .  ~ lV  , ": . " - ~  . . . . . .  • ..... - "  , . ~  . . . . . .  ..'. 
PURCHASEFROM".: i '  ~ ( ~ ~ J  • • . . , . . m-hamed: . : . . .  
$1 ' /11  n, : - : : '.' BestlamllyCarortheYeat' 
"L '~. ' :  w'  ' . '  ~ " ~ . ~ \ Q -  :~:  - _ Inits£1as~bypareats•comandN~Ao 
. . . .  " " recommended b/three leading consumei publications 
CMC Coupe SI, 






' ,1  
I ' 4534 Ke l th  Ave .  ~ , J  (250)638-8171 ~ " ' 
I " 
www Ot11OMO|  £om ' ' DL# 9662 ~ 1-eoo-sss -1990 ~ . ,~ 
, I 
Lease and finance offers ere from Honda Canada Rnance Inc:,on approved credit. 1Purchase prtce b~ed on a 2004 .Aucord ~ DX, m~l  CM~14~ !H~vlc ~ DX or ~u~ DX m~el • 
ES1514PX or EM2114P). A2.8% purchase financing Isavailable on ell In.stock 2004 Accords a~l smect 2004 Clvlc~ :or up to 60 months: Rnet~_.. example: $35,000 at 2.8% per annum equals 
$625.80 per month based on a 60 monlh term. C.0.B. is $2,548.00 for a total of $3..7,548.00. Dealer may sell for te~. 0fEet en~ Se~temoer _3~h, 2.004 or earlier at pettlclpatlng danler~ only. 
Does not Indude CMc Hybrld..San partJdpatlng Dealer for full de~ls, "A9 re~odeo I)y tar end Ddver, Jan, 2004 (£werosauto.com, uec. 2003) ~/~tomotive LeaSe Guide, May 2004)(*Kelley ..~ 
Blue Book, Aug, 2004) (O!ntelllCholce, F b. 2004) (AASource: Natural Resources Canad~:ooe,ercan,gc,ca) ( .~ . .  nts. ,~m/..,M~A; Match 2.004),, .~-~,. It wvt~,nhlsa.g~v rot detalls,(~Rece~t unlvarsity. 
, ~rc~I~egegraduatesmaybee~g~b~ef~r~nal~wanc~fuptQ$75~.~ncert~nm~e~s.Seeoar~cmal~r~H~nnuea]ersrorc~mp~ere~et~l~. 
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2003 FXD , 
Super Glide. 
100th Anniversary, 
Black ,16,50 ': . ' • 
1992:FXDC " 
Suoer Glide 
780 SUV's & 4x4's 
SilVer;.'Black • . ! : 
i ' . " 
' . ~ '  
: -  18,500 786 Trucks 
1.991 FLSTC 
:Heritage Class. 
• .House"of  Colours, 








1976 VW Convertible SUper- 
beetle, Excellent Condition. Re- 
built from new chassis to body,. 
Fuel Injected and computer 
controlled. Too many improve-. 
. men!s to l ist. Asking $!2,500. 
Call for further detai l .Garry Cal-" 
bick 250-635-6062;. Fax 250- . 
635-6052. Qulnncalbick@mon- 
arch.net (35p4) 
1993 4RUNNER 4x4 black 
14B,000 kms tilt, delayed wip- 
ers, great condition, excellent 
deal. $10,700 (250)635-3807: 
(36P3) 
1993 JEEP Grand Cherokee in  :. 
excellent: condition. Extras:. Up " 
Country. Package, remote Start- 
or, new stereo, studded snow: 
tkes on rimes; . hitch, seat cov- 
ers..- $9500, (250)635-4368 
(36P3) 
1997;FORD Expedition, Red,. 
eddy baver:  loaded, r excellent 
condition. 130,O00km: .$17,900- 
OBO (250)636-2772 (37P3) 
1994 DODGE 300hp cummlng 
4x4 diesel, 2500 laramie, Run- 
ning boards,dry box, box liners, 
driving lights optional, two way .  
radio. ;$15,300 obo (250)692: 
0773 (35p3) 
1987 GM 1 ton cube van. 12'. 
Good running condition. Asking 
$4500.00 obo  250-638-. 
6969(36ctfn} • .  • 
. Voyager; 7 passengermini van 
: Excellent condition, • a i r  
condiUoning~ power.- windows 
anti lock brakes,tinted Windows. . 
Asking :$6900.00 250-638,8406 .: 
Black; Gi 'eer i  • • (38p3) : . 
! s4,500 : 
. - . . . . . . :  • . . .  . . . . . , . . : . . . .  . . . . 
• - " ... • ~Z~'~' j '~[~I~. ,~. . . .  I L ' ~  . '  Fact= f rom " 
. ,. 
twaysideService (1968) Ltd. " j  ~::Bgrl'xSV/C0LulVmI~ 
4~320High;,vay 16 West, Sm!thers :I ' 
• ' " "' " . . . . . . . . . .  4 ' " ' " • 847-3784, 1.800-410-5473 . | ~ ~ d . ~ M ~ . . .  , 
at  Smithers 
Harley Davidson 
Come in and demo* one of our 
2005 Harleys and get your name in 
for a draw on,a leather jacket. 
*Must  havea  val id motorcyc l  e I icence to derri  0 b ikes  
r  - HARLEY DAVIDSON rOf SMITERS 
- ,  4320 Highway16 West, Smithers , . - . 
,4~f, ~ 847-3784 el-800-410-5473 
COURT BAILIFF SALE North 
Centra Bai ffs Ltd. www.north- 
1~~. . '7 -  ~ centralbailiffs.bc.ca . . . .  
I ~ ' : :  .......... ~,~ The Court Bailiff offers ForSale 
J ~ . r * . ~ l ~  By Tender  interest .in tr io fob . :  
lowing, goods 0t': Judgment ' 
I ~  Debtor;.  Will iam Paul .  Hen.if.: 
I \~ 1987 Nissan Mickelow,'which :are. purported :. 
I :: Pulsar NX ~ to be: 1984 John  Deere ..Back- . :  
J " . . r 'u l sQ¶ IN, A : hoe sin TO510BG711099,1973. ' 
I ~ver t ib le .  White ~o-  YelloW .Grove ' RT:  Crane  s /n . :  
. I -  doo~ hot~h~ock. ]65,000 31589. (Toview).or(For:  inven- '.i~ 
: J ~Power  ~teering/ -.tory list), cohta#.t .North cent ra l " . .  
I ~ )  ~pers i  " : • Bal!!ffsLtd,: at(250):635~0115.;.. .  
1 -638-1423: ".H 0hest notnecessar i ly 'ac - - .  
. I -~= ~ow. -  wu-  , , . ,=~;  : copied.  sale. Is SubjeCt to  can- • 
' ' - .  "~ . .  : .  " . -cellation or adjournment without. : 
. -  • ~ : . - . :  . . . .  " ' " not ce: Goods tO be so ld  as ls . 
:. . .  ' .". .  !:. i. . : "  . . .  :where Is;Closing datels O ctob-": ~. 
I1 • . l ~ i t m . ~ d  ' a " , • , er 01,2004.B dder-.:'!takea , re -  
- :  .<: i i :  ;NB I I I i ta  spons~bm~ to :ensure : they .are . .  
, " ~:~:~#~¢. li M lil i l i l i  liB= "sat sf ed w th flie description of : 
~' :~ i~.~ ~ -  - . un t/goods be ng .  s01d::. .Noah :' .... ~::;::;~.., <-¢¥ , . 
" . . .~  " .  ;, . . . . .  - , .=a . , ,~ , , ,  " Central'Bail i ffs Ltd: Is-hot re - . :  
' .  " ;~"  W~[~[[ i l l ;g~[ i l l lU i~l l l '~ gi  Sponsible: for determining the"  
-. . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  correct. model year or .descdp- 
• ...." ..... " . . . .  " tion, . Terms o f . ;  Sa le . :The  ( 
• " .~ . - :._._: _ _  .. " , bid plus : appilcable, taxes;Is. tO :  
. . ' - :  -,_ ; . . . .  m~ _. - -. . be paid immediately Upon-ac. . . : :  
• . . ~  . ceptance ofbld~(37c2). / ' . .  : . .  : 
, . • . - . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ • • :: , . • ..~. ~ ' '. . 
'GeographlcLoesllonL NsngoeS~FsR...L:"": • .-.' .:,.: . '  . " .  : 
, i= i l ims led  Vo lumei  ' " 3a ,036  ~biemstres. m0ra or leee:: Term:. 24 menths '. 
• .This timber sate icenee'hae been designed for har~e~t using ground based logging " - . 
" r~ethod. The uee of o her S~tems may be'sub cot to the Foast Pmeticea Code el : 
Bdt sh Co umbls Aef e~d IIs regulaUOnS.~ . • .' .= :. " : ' . . ' ." ; <' : . : . .  • .. ' 
: The Ups~i stumpage rae $20.84/m) for the competltiva oluble, approxlmately. 13,215 - . . .  ;. 
m,, was'determined bytlld Va~leble Co,ff Method and I~ epplleaUe Ohly t o¢ol~iferous.. ' .. 
• greensewtoggadee(except neror,Grade3) This mbersalelcen~elsru~y . . ' 
d~)opod:",. . . i . . " , : . "  " : '": : :  • : 
Spe¢ le l  Percent : .  Ba lsa  m 3t  %,  Hemlock  •66~*, S .pruce  ~y,  -*' : . . .  • ' .  . 
This licorice reqb)res' ~e  I~llding of appmxlrnately 5.8 Idlometras of dn.t~oek roadS. ,'. . . . .  
Tl l la  lleefeeJs cub]cot to, among ether thinge, new. msxlmum te'rt~ lin]i!s and e~tens~n ' : 
fee. and)=urrender provlsiom, App Ieat~tS ere.e~vmed I0 earetuOy ~ns lder  the Imps . 
of thes¢id'tangeewhenformo a ng the r,b do, Further tnformaUon on ihese changes' :.: ,' : 
.m~tbefOund nAdvlsoryBulletln11/04/03.,  * .~  . ' : . " : , ! .  " "  ~.' ; :'.'. • ::'- ' /  " " 
Tend0~ Wtll be eccepted from ~d vldu h s'or corpbmtlot~ nigieterod e~i'a'BC t imber " .. " 
is les enterprise tn Ce egory 1, 2 oi;.3.' App ice on~ will be hccepted by the Timbei'  ". 
8s l~  Maneger, Terrace Timber Bates Office,. Bkeene BueinesS Area 200 • 522e Kelth ' ' 
:Avenue Terrace, Bd shColumba V8e 1Llun~lS:3Oam.September30, 2004.' . : '  " 
. There is ed~ttO~t mated.;)thet the ap#ieani must Conside! n t~eIP ~p~l¢silon; Th S - '  
",'t~aterlet Whl~l Includes spplleation forms and other infornlatlon sbeUt  !he TSL can be , 
~ obtained #ram )he'abeveBO Timber Salell Offk:e by contectlng 11!¢ ~ptton ls )  at 250 , 
~ 6;18.5100, Cordacl ~teven 8L jchn,at (260).842:7~sfor~Fleld e0q~ryeonly. : .. " 
• E l l~tr~nlo vmalbe of:tMe t~el ce & tender pkg IS evsgeble ah : • L + 4 " F k 
J" itttp:/twm,~S.~r.~vj)a.©#nen~t/InlLdo/notl. Id=1.21 a :. " :' l  - -  I 
- _ q 
CITY OF TERRACE 
FERNY I SLAND CAMPGROUND 
SHOWER/WASHROOM 
CONSTRUCTION :TENDER 
Tender documents  For the full construct ion of  a Concrete 
and  brick shower /washroom bui ld ing.  (approx imate ly  
I OOM ~) a t  Ferry Island Mun ic ipa l  Campground,  a reava i l :  
ab le  f rom September  20th f.0r a n0n; re fundab le ,  fee of  
$25 .00 ,  at  )he Public. Works  BUi lding; 5003 Graham 
Avenue;-i Terrace,.  WeekdayS, between :the: hours of .  8 :30  
a .m;and4:3Op.m,  " : . . . .  . : : : " : "  * ;  
' As  fe meeting Will be held on Thucsday, September 23rd ,  
2004a!  9 i00  a .mLat ihe  maingate :on  Ferry Island. " - . l  
Tender  to" :close at : .2!00 p.m: ' .on Thursday,. :September ! 
CITY ;OF  :TERRACE 
" Request fo r  Proposal ; Occupancy 
George Litl l0 House/VIARail Station 
- .  " . .  .: . .  . • .  
The Cty of .Terrace isseeking proposals •from 
interestedparties for o~cupancy of the George 
Little House/VIA Rail.'Station located at:..3100 
Kalum Si.reet.:..This historic ~building is :.currently 
undergoing extensive ,renovations ahd provides a 
unique opportunily for.mixed public use~s.andthOse 
oermitted undei- ti~e dOwntown tourism :zoning...:. 
"~nteres)ed par t ies  may. p ck :!up ~ info~:mat On 
packages. at .the Public V~/orks".OffiCe ~:at ' 5003 
Graham AVenUe :cOmmencing; :Septernber .23rd, 
2004. Sealed prbposas!wi ibe accepted'.up;to 
2!00 pmeThursdoyiOdpbor 21 ' ! '  2004 ot . lhe  
C,tyOf Terrace.Public Works Office. -". .. : " . 
,L,BR]:rLSH NOTICEINViTINGAPPUCATIONFOR u , .ny , .~  
~O[ .UMB~.  TIMBER SALELICENCEA73064 i ~.~_ ' 
Take nOtice that, pursuant to Section 20 of the Forest Act,timber sale licorice A73064 Is 
being onered for sale by 1he Skeena Business Area. . .. 
Closlng Bate: . ~ September 30 2004 @. io:o0 am". ! . " . .  ) " " " -" : 
Go, reiCh ¢ Lo=et On: GRills0 FSR :: ~ ": • .:. '- • :.. ' L '. I ' ~ " " " I ' 
Estimated Votume: . '  :17,a30 c0bic meties,rnoie or less .Term: tWO (2) years. . 
This timber Sa~e licence has been i~esigned forherveSt:using gr0und based Ioggihg sys: 
tem. :The use Of other systems'may be subject o the Forest Practices Code Of British 
.ColtimblaAetandlts,l.egulatl0~ ~ : '  -. v ! ' . - ." .  :-i ',.,'.! ' . .  L . . .  :.:": 
Tile upsei stumpage 6ate $ lg.21/m~ for theeompeiinve voli/me, opproxlmately:13,223 
m',  was detei'mlned°by the',~adablecosl method s/~d Is applicable'only t6coniferous 
green saw og grades (excep n(edbr Grade 3 encl 6). "rhlstmber.sale licence Js fdly 
devetoPed... ~. . . . . . " . '  ' r  • .3 ";" " ":.!" . - ' .  !. . . " . "  :, 
Specles ~n~at ;  r Balsem95 %; Hemlock 1L~*, Spruce4 % "- . "r + I ' ' I+. " " I I 
l'hiS ficenee.requires the hui dingo' epproxlmately f.6kl Ometres of omUoek roads.. ' 
This licence tssub cot io among other things, new m&ximum ierm lim!tsand exiension: 
fee and surrender previsions.' Applicante ,,re advlsed to csrelu,y consider .the impact ot 
these changes when foimu a ng the r b ds. Further information on these changes may 
be Iound in Advisory Bunetin :11/04/03. : . : . : . . . i  :.: :~ ': .":" .. ~ ' "... ".:....' 
Tenders W be a~epted fronl ndlViduals.or corPoratiOns.registered as a BC limber 
s~les enterprise In Category I, 2 Of 3;, Applicat!OnS'Wll(be'eccepted by the.'nmber 
Soles Manager, Terrace "timber Soles Onlce; Skeene BuS no,Is Area. 200 ; 5220 Keith '
Avenue, Terrace, British Colurnbla vEG 1L1 u~til lOiO0 arn'on.Septembar 30~2004. :. ~, 
There is additional mateda .tfiat ihe applicant must ¢onslderJn their applt¢.aUorb Thls ~ 
material which Jncluau~ applidatiEn'16rms and other' nfohna Ion about be TSL Can be 
obta ned from he above E]C.Timber'Se os Office by contaoting the reeepiionist at 250 
638.a100.. Contact Ken Smith @ (250) 842;7688 for Field enquiry's onl~ 
Electronic version of this notice & tenderpkg:18 evelleble eh. " L I 
CITY OF TERRACE 
TAKE NOTICE ,THAT,<i~aCCoiaance with the 
the Council:of:the Cty  ~.Terrace .intends to. d isposeof or:!eaSe... 
the fo ow ng ands:~,"' :  : ' : . . .  "~::=: ~ 0:.';::."o:9 ~::- : .  TM r:,::,; 
TO sell  the property.legally described as Lot.12~. D.L..977, R.5, 
Coast District, Plan PRP41328 (4817 Dairy Avenue) to Philippe 
Me and Chr stophe Me for the sum of Twenty-Eight.Thousand " 
F ve Hundred Dollars ($28,500); • ~ ": ; i .  . .  ... ".. ,. . :.": • 
• To  ease tile pr0pe~. legai  ydescribed aS LotA. D.L..362 R;5  ~ 
CoastD Strict Plan.10954 (4804 Highway.16West) tothe British 
COlumbia Buildings.c0rp0rati0n for tl~e pU'ipcse 0f anAmtiulance: :
station for a 20-yearJerm. at an annual, rent of $1 O0 plus a grant 
-in lieu of.taxes on thevalfie of the landand building;:: .-- 
To lease a 2,400 square foot portion, o f the groundfl0or, of•the 
bu! ding !o~ted 0n.pr0pertylegallydescribed as .Loi I ,D .L  362; 
R.5; CoaSt District, plan 10974 (#1;32.16 EbyStieet).to the BdtiSl~ 
Columbia Bu Id ngs.C0rp0rati0n for the  purpose ofhousing the 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 22, 2004 "Bg. 
. BR IT ISH NOTICE  INV iT INGAPPL ICAT ION FOR , , , , , , , , ,  
COLUMBIA • TIMBER SALE LICENCE A73061 r~,  
In reference to the advertisement for "nmber Sale Llcence A73061 that was in the 
Seot~mber  15. 2004 Issue. Of this paper. An error was made d. he submission' for 
advertisement: " . . • : • . . . - . 
The1"  sentence in the second from 1he lest paraoraph should'hl~ve:read "restricted to  
Category 2 applicants on y-  The ~ackages picked Up were eor(eet. " , .. . . .  " 
Tanderswiii nor  Irbe ed from ndivlduals or'.¢orpor~iions ;egist'ered as aBC timber : 
saese . rp i se~z:~ePego~/2bnty .  : : . . :  : " . :  " . . . ' . : . ' :  . " '" " . " .  : 
Applications Will be "aCcepted'l~y the Timber SHies Manaoei', 'l;eirace. Timbei Sales 
Of f  be, Skeene BuslnessArea, '200-52~O Ke thAvenue Terrace Butlsh Columbia v8G 
'11,1 ~n il:li:3o'pm onSepiember  3(7", 2004~', ' . .  '.' " " ' ", ' . '  " • "" 
I Ele¢fi;onlc veratonof  th le  116rice & tender I )kg  Is avai lsble a t :  . , ", " " " " 
/w~5. fo r .gEv .bd ,  ca/notlce~/Inlt .do/notlce Id=12e4 • . '. • • . 
> HOTICETOCONTRACTORS 
" Inv i ta t ion : )o  B id  . . . . .  
'Braun StreetHouSing Pro jec t  
• Consistin 9 0f ren6vat ions fo  the 01d c0n:ect ionai  cenlre 
i- to-create res ident ia l  apartments  and  suites - ..: ! . : :  ; .  
: DraWinga are  ava i lab le  at no cost to  Qua l i f iedGene ia l  
" Cont rac fors f fom:  : ' : "  
Dan .Condon Archi tect  250  635.1578 
• .Tenders wil l  be  rece ived . 'Upto :October  
2 :00P .M.  at.t!~e Archf ted S-Off lc~i .  . " 
A site v i s i t i s  scheduled, fo?:Septembe=" 
I 0 :00  a.m, .  . . . .  : .... i " -" " " 
" A .Per [0rmance  E~ond 8r. an  011;ern01ive i: 
ihis p ro jec t ,  ;.:.' . ' i - :  i i i .i " ./.: . -  






i , . . / . .  : . . .  ..: : • " . • m 
:'1 800 567-CURE. 
f ° 
( 2oo4  TAX SALE: 
! 
" Pursuant to section 403 o[ the Loeai Gover"me"tAct, a Tax. Sale will be held in.the M0nicipal 
- ' Counci Charnbers3215 Eby Street Terrace, B.C.~ at 10:00 a.m, September 271h 2004,:f0t the' 
. . "dispos on o f . the  fo ow ng :properly~ :The. following properties have delifiquent taxes as o f  
Si~plember 10;2004:.  : " : : . . .  ' ' . ' .  . :  : " . . . . .  . " - :  " " 
* FolIO# "'. . : Address : . . .  : Lega l  Description: ..... J I " . .. :Upset Pr ice:  
: 0 i  ~5",000. 3407-KaumSi; .... : ..... -.Lot2,Poi~:3:]98;DL361 .... v :...$14i70b,27.- 
" ' 0304~2 000 13  ]08 Hampton st. :"" ." .  Lof 2, P lar i767of  DI 362.~ ,./.~ .;..: : : :$  8;587188. ' .  
. 03261:.~O0 . . .3104Hai~pton:s i :  ::. ' l e iB 'P ian  PRP13838,D[362 .. :: ' $46,258.19: " 
: 0650 i  :000 " ' "4846Su i~set  Dr:: . :  : . :  :' ::i.ot I:,~P an"] 024t ,  I~L~] 1:.. :":" "i. '. $ -8~496.57 ... ::. 
:" 06512.000 ...".i.5 i:l.2~g~r.~,ve::. : ( :  :"-"i: [oi.LL/Plan !i 0558; hi'61'.]".i-": .. 'i:!, :>$:6~b53.03 i .  . . . .  
. '  -The sa e o fhe i0  0~ ng. pi'Sperly:isi subject.t0:the"a~ove'. Secti6r~.403 '~ind. Sedfo"n 252 :bf.the I " 
::" icOmmunity Charter.: . i :" :..-.'.: :: ' : - :  :!':'" . i:::--".. ' - . .  .. i .~::. !i,:.i.,.:. : . . . .  :.i:, ..:.:"!. i . i - . . :v !i . . -  . 
: ]8558.001 : ( : ' '  #58 =.4625 Gr0h'an~ Ave.  :~ ": ! :: ~'":2Z57#::.. :" . :: ;i"' ::$";:". 815180: ': : 
.. ;i i 9025 000 : ::' : .#25,:36.1,4:Ko um St.:::.?::".':: :-.L ,~.i',. ~:1.6;233>: '~:::...':,i '~.:':. , '  $ .:":'a~5,.O6 '. . 
' ::: - i0229.003"  '::::i:-.'" #29~:'3'62~, K0ibm Ssi'. '). ' : .  :;:,"i:. :.i":::':33777:.i/: - (~ :: ")~ :..::/$ :. 668:78 : .  
" "NOT|CE:TOPRO$~|¢Irivi.]~URC,A$1RSI(.I .-' ..'7:1 ./-::'--" -. " 
: " i .  Tax S:ale pr0periles.ate.:subjectto taxunderf fhe P~'ol~:eity Pbrch:a:,~eTak'Ad :bn;th6i:fairmaikel r' 
" i~: ~):41Ye~!~)~rt~p:;  al~Is~blne~t~heGnS~Te.'i0m,r °['t"h~.°i:ctJrs~f°'['~'ng:!hebXl6'r~'i°no[i I 
" 4. lhemun e pa it~ ~nakesn0 mpmsentai 0n,:express o r  mp ed,,.~S:t0 1ha condiJl6n:or' qUalityof.: I. . 
• : " the proparty(tes) for role. . .  : : :." " ' . . . .  : : '  i- . : .  :~.".;. : : ::-" :::::: i .".::/L/":-}.(: :..: i .  :...- I " 
. . .  : : . : ...:~:.. i - . . .  : : . . .  .:  :.-judyDeg~i~hes~s":. •, -?".  . ; .  " :• :  : :  :'::'::.::..:':::.~:: /" i "  
" " . ) . .. :?oplaceyoUr.Comm,nlty'Cl~slfled:::.: ". .". : _~ ,Commun ty • " • L • Q " Call thlsnewspaper o .... ...... " • ~: • " - To, free 1-866-~oH22Z ' :  .... -, ' "}  
Classified . . . . . . . . .  classifleds@b¢commu~ltynew~,¢orn.i. .., .:-;: .~ :
. . . . .  . . . . .  . : , .:.-:.:. :... '.'.~'.:: ":.'. 
REACIt ZS M LL ON B.C & YUKON READFJ~ [OR $~190R I1 UllLION IIEADEIt$ NATIO,~ DE FOR| t;S21 :. - i :  : : ,  
. :  . . . . .  , • ' ' "~  ' . . .  : , - : . . :  .':".:':-..i :::'~."-/.": ;.. : " 
. .  - . . .. . .~. : . : ' "  : .~ . . . . : '  .. : 
ANNOUNCEMENTS ". EDUCATION" " :'FOR'sALE MISC.. " ~HELP WANTED.~~.".-. - ;  SE_RVIc_ES - ' ; :  " " 
CLASSIEIEO ADS WORK A P A RT.M E- N ~ I .AS SEEN ON WIGet an p A R T S I~E R S 0 N : CRIMINAL 
BIO - The Terrace Standard ,  Wednesday ,  September  22, 2004 
Curling Canadian Ski'Patrol, ' Menu 
" ~' " Skeena Z°ne  h°s's?an S r t s  - w ifli itsfi'rst:garnes; . ea on information session. . • . . , , . . "  ...::i.,:::: . :  . . 
• , , . . v "~av"  , . . .  onvdlunteer.ski.patr01..".- ':" ' . : :' .' ' : : : "  ' . :  ...: " -. . . : "  .,..ii~iLt":~. ` :: ? I ~ ' I ~ B I .  I~t , - t , - ' l ' lB l i  I 
'-- r ~ ~ :~ :" ' '~ ~. ' '  ':: 'ii itraifii:figiat.7 p;rn.at:the" :: :h°sis i!s first Freeride": ..- :11 Sept 25: . i? .. ;:.;. B Sepf.30 t0 ,0et  2:-:  ::: ! 11 UbilMIIIi i l i l l l l  i i i lU  I 
" L)~ U[  H~:) .  ::?-'::. coasi, i~in. ofthe:.Wes~; " clinic. For: m0reinf0, ; :B'C':Seni°!sGam-es i: :. :?.Terra;ce'.Ci2li:ng ,: :: ":: ) :. ., ::i.] ~ , .  ~k 900,S 
, . ,.'i : :~,l  '..r " ' i .' ' " L--'L, .~^;:2'::',~: ,,'~,~'*~L' ':; . ,call Lucy,at 635-5225.:..Zone"J0 re~,ular ! : : " . . . : .  A o,~7,.,,:~,.r~, :,' , .~,Vo i';,,X' :" [ ~ C t o ~ e r  OIi1~ zOOq : 
• ' "'" ' Cnnt r ih l l ' t~d  • - , , ,  I :U i .  I , i lU /K ;  I I I I U )  ~Ul l l , . a t . . , L  . . , : '  • : ,  • - r , " , ' .  ' , ; • ' . . ,  , "  ' " . ' ,  ~ I~UI~ ' I t I L IU I I . /U I t "~ I~O 1111*%' /  " " '  | '~ ; / - -  . . . .  " - -Z ' " P " 
THETERRACE. -Curhng . R~ckBrouwer'orSuzte-: , . . . . . ,  .. .... " .... :,. : . . . . . .  . . . :  . . . .  .-...,.."- .... ..> its.new.season wt tha  . , . . [ ~ p J l l . .  ~i : .  
200,1~05 seas on'wire attiree:i-or"635"5433:"" : : " : : :  TerraceMen s Rec; .:t .... Seniors:~emre-m.. ' ,  .. "..'.;:,.~.. ,.-.:.. - ,  ..... .: ..... , ...] ~ ~ u u , u w .  ' 
: da~ Cur~ .Cgnad a t~i,in~. i . :  ~,: ~. - t . . . ! :  ? i'.,i.': '" : :"Hoek~y..£eague dusts: .-.)KitJm~-i, FoHnf0 caii'.:• ~", tr~t!l!"g, sesSt.°nane " ":. ] "~:, ~ =  ":: ,  ' : 
: " ~::si°'ns[e~.~0°!~!~pmctlce::',lisePt24io26~.' ~•'.:i 'off.: JtSg&a:rf0rth, e fifS{~.-!:Bettyai63~[3352ii:. :::::.ii;P~.'iP~)a1~iJe;h:;:,f...":•"l~~\.::i.i 
:. - :  Leag',~,;cU;iing.-begms. " T l l~fer race i .~f fRoad. : "  ':gam"eS:of ih&.seas0n:":' ".; : . ." : : . .<:: / .  ". .".: .:. :.,:;:.:".:,: ,,:. i .  :t 8 ;. '.....-:...:..] ~ : : .  ! ' i :  
!i: Me,day Oa/4":,yi!h ti~; C,,clin. ~kssociaiiod,....:ii: .Fo~"m0re:info;:~ai~" ::'.'-. "Sept26 ::; ::::>..": /.'.•.:"..: du.b ~3s~s.~83. °r L~s~ ~ / ] ~ ~ c e r ,  
Mix~dLeagu(~":i;i; " .:"":,..:i". ! . "  ~'? ...".;,'.; - :  . Clirisat635-:3i63:.:: ."  . ' . .  Terrace~oUtl:)""::. ::. ,...-:":::Sjnno.tt. :at 6 1 5 - 5 4 4 5 . . . . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ -  ?A- . :, -, 
, ' .we ,are . rea[ ty"exc l [ee  " " .... ' "~"  : "  ' i "  : " " '  " - - " • " " . :  ' . : .  ,...... :: . .;.':..-),->-i!... ..',..-,-i:, :.....-:.:. . , , , - . . -  ..: • . [ . ,  .. , : . , . . :  • , . .  • . . .  : . .  , -  :.. , . . ,  
in anticipati:0n'0f. ~he!start": " .  ;+ t ) r~: :  '+: ,i~"~,>, " : ' " :  " " " " " " " " ' I ' I : I ' " " [ ' " ' ' ' '  " : '  k" I I k " ' " '  ' " ' '  "k l '  ' ' ' k  ' ' + " ' " I+ " I " r ' ' ' ' " k 
ofth'¢ season;,..i.sai Dav id}  " . " . :  • - : " .  C .: , " ' , ' : : ' . " . : " .  " : : : : ; - , " " . :  " : : : .  : " .  ' - "  . . . .  " " "  '" ' " . . l~  " " . " 
0f participants:inall leagues, i- I 
The additiOn ,of.:.a :isecond ' 
youth after-school league last 
year was very successful/', :
. Tbe~, ,.. regular:..." league 
Sehedui67 kicks.i off .at:- the 
beginning, of October)and 
culminates. ' with' the .50th 
Anniversary: :- ' " .  Loggers 
bonspiei: :at '~. the !. end .:of 
March. :,. " .... . :. 
The club : schedule :is 
posted on the" Websiie)at 
http:l/wwwxurlierracelca. " 
"CUrling is experiencing ' 
a resurgence acr6ss Canada; 
and TerraCe isno exception," 
Hull Said~ 
"The inclusion of curling 
in the Oiymplcs and an 
increase.., rin i : .telei) isidn 
coverage.' : during} "prime .. 
sports .broMCasting:: times . 
has pUti.curliiig b~ick iff ihe 
,,coolV.category.. _ : .. 
,,in additioff., curling iS 
very inexpensive and.,the 
equipmem i~ extremely 
reasonable and. lasts for 
years." :. : " .: " ' .  
"There. is no. facility- 
based Winter.~activity in .  
Terracethat costs less:" 
The .club's,'.focus is 
signing teams and .individual 
players . . . .  
"We have identifiedthe 
real key. is.finding folks to 
skip teams? r Hull said. . :  .. 
"~Once wei have.a skip, 
putting (ogetherl the rest Of 
the teamis quite easy." 
Anyone: .interested- in 
Curling this season or for 
more ,information; :call the.  
club at 635-5583 or Les 






RIVER .KINGS, skate 
onto the ice against host 
team the iKitimat Ice 
Demons. in : ' t t ie i r  first 
game on. Sept. 24 to start 
their first season in the 
Central. Interior Senior 
:AAMe6'sLea~ue.. 
• Tile new club launched ~ 
its. trYOuts interface last 
Week "and. welcomes the 
Chaiice tO take on the two- 
iime !eague regular seas0n 
champion Ice Demonsfor 
the Challenge Cup. Game 
time is'8 p.m:- " 
Thef0110wingnight, the 
Ri~er "Kir~gs. :travel. east 
tO iake ".on._ the .HoUston 
Luei~ies ai 7pim. 
"Tef face.  : ."h0sis the 
Smithe:rs"StCeltieads t 8 
OLin.: on O~ii 2,., " . . . .  
: The ' top , [  two teams in 
'die r0hnd, r0bfl, Will play 
- a 0n~-gam~.finai for the 
Northern B,C, Challenge 
cup m Kffimat's Tamitik 
Arena a t i  plm,: on Oct; 
Donation" 
c0rreei0n. 
IN:THE ;.: Sepiember ..1.5 " 
Statldar&'.:~VC: incorrectly : 
reported thatAIlfin Heinrieks . 
is -selling . Terrace .. Arm 
Wrestling -.C! ub), t-shirLsi at 
. theTerraceLiqu0r .Store i6. 
taiSe.n~orieyf0r:.hisl.trip O . 
• - the: Woi~id - .Arm ,.wrestling:. 
in "  South ' Champi0iiship.~ m 
Africa,.-":::ii:-i: , 
In  fact~ he s, selling the 
" shirts.., at the:Terrace, lnh 
Liquor Store,., 
-We'?apologizefor lifting 
our:elbow off the table and 
return you t0y0ur. :regularly 
Scheduled t0proli.. 
,:.;;~.~,.~. i . . . . . . . . .  " 
>."~ '~ '~ ' , :  ~: ' ~,. ;"i '~ ",:.!'¢ • . . " . "  : :  . : ,  . " -  :. :b • ,~? .,',~  -,. 
Different & Organic - ...>...-.. :  3 Grapesare 
Delicious sunshineJ . . . .  ' . . ? . ,  bet ter than  1 
: : . . . . : . - : . : , : - .~ . .  " .... i.::i.:... ..... ..":: :i.".. . " . 
Try something new . : "  .'.. " , "  ., .'The firsf~,i~itage.from Deep .[.: .: i : .  h's:easy to see why 141ended wines 
interest ng and " " C);eek is a hugesuccessl "...'..": i -i ....... ?are:.all the ragei Tfiis new white 
delicious! Hillside'; organiCan, ,,;~;,,~;4 ::"' :: • " : , h~dn~ f,r,m c~,~,,fl~,d 
Kerner is full of and vinil 
luscious ripe pearl 
,and citrus flavours, 
It's a great match fl 
vegetarian dishes ( 
roast chicken dinn, 






It's rich a 
• with goc 
pairing 
- favourit( 






$12 .90  
Pinot Noir 
at i t sbest  " 
This is the bottle of wine that will 
~vtn anyone over.Cedar Creek : ~ 
speclalizesinPinot " 
Noir~and produces 
the best that 8C ha: 
0ffer~ Enjoy an eleg~ 
and sgphisticated 
yet unpretentious 
wine with great, 
characteristics of 
concentrated 
black cherry fruit, 










" New Taste 
'Sensation ., .. : .  . .  
Oneof BC'S newest wineries 
offers one of BC's 
qewest favourites, 
t.weigelt.is the ne~ 
:aste sensatidn for 
Nine lovers;This fu 
~avoured sp cy [e( 
s a great match fo 
homemade lasag~ 
barbi~qued steak 
or sitting with a 
good book by 
the fireplace, 
on a cozy fall. 
evening. 
87 Points 
Make Mine a 
" Merlot  : 
Another blockbuster ed 
from Tinhorn Creek! 
This Merlot is fruit 
forward witt" flavor 
• of blackberriesand 
currants'with a hin' 
of vanilla and blac~ 
pepper spice on th 
finish, If you're 
looking for 
something to 
put in your cellar 
- this wine will 
age gracefully for 
years to come• 
88 Points 
Cedar Creek 
Estate Select Arrowleaf 
Pinot Noir Zweigelt 
2001 2001 
$23 .99  $15 .95  
MIX & MATCH 
Tinhorn 
Creek 
Mer lo t  
2001 
S18.so 
When ordering your September Selection Six Pack 
you may order one of eachvar iety-or  mix it Upl 
EXPLORE OUR SEPTEMBER SELECTION OF FINE AND RARE BC WINES UNTIL 
SEPTEMBER 28, 2004.  VIS!TOUR WINE CELLAR 3"0 ORDER PREVIOUS FEATURE WINES 
.Dani Greene, 
Leading BC Wine Expert 
John Schreiner,-: • 
Acclaimed author of  seven wine books 
Let us wrap it up for you. 
The Old House Restaurant  
Featurlng.- Chef James Street 
For 30 years, the Old House Restaurant:has been a destination for 
Vancouver Islanders, and a local favourite for.those living in the  
Comox Valley. In the.summer,, guests: enjoy a.Walk through the 
beautiful garden and in the winter, they cOzy,up by:the fireplace.for 
aromanticevening;:.":-!,/.,i.....:.".. / ' . "  ' " . :~  • . 
Chef: James•Street has::been partbf:the O]d House team for eight 
years prio[jto that he siJent.sev(~ral~/ears fishing commercially with 
h s fa ther  James feelsperfectly:at h6me a~.che[ at ~ ~  
l, his west.coast:eatery,.hiskno~ledgeof seafood ~ . ~ ~ .  
from the hook tO the plate 'ensures that t h e r e ~  
s a lways somethifig, flesh: and "de icious ~ : ~  
from the local waters on the m nu .. . . . .  ~ ; . ~ ~ = ~  
Sous chef Ryan.. Hye;")a: Ioc/il, f a r m e t ' ~ ~  
as wel as :key kitchen"team member, " ~ 9 ~  
suppies ' the. Oid ':Hotise-:with i tS - '~~.  ~:  
fresh organic vegetables,.Bbth young '~ ~ . ~ .~ 
gentlemen are:very passi0n,ate about : ~ ~  
food ,and the'. bounty of vancou~/er i ~  ~.  ! :~ . . ,~ i  
Island s West Coast. This is definitely ~ i i ~  
expressed in the fabUl0usf0od served ' ~ ~  
at the Old House Restautant, - :  • . . ~  
1760 Riverside Lane,"Courtenay; BC . ph: 250.388-5406 I i  
: '  . : "  www.theoldhouse.ca . . . . .  " ~ i  
• For more Information about :The: Old House Restaurant,  please visit our webslte: 
www.bbwlnecellar.com. . 





While quantit ies last,Thisoffer ends Tuesday, September 28, 
2004. Free Delivery, Available in mult iples of six. 
"lf you  don't  like any wlne forwhatever  reason ~ 
we will replace it. It's as simple as that." 
